
DID WIFE CONSPIRE

TO KILL HUSBAND?

Froward. the most southerly polqt of the 
main lx mi of 804th America. From <*app 
Froward the *tr.»1t* tmtr and' extend no 
mlW In a northwte'trly direction After 
fape Pillar hie Wen <l«iml the fleet 
will turn northward and a roufs* laid 
aKmg the Chilean roast to a jAiint off 
Valparaiso. thence to t’alluo. St. Louis Woman and Her Son 

Arrested on Grave 
Çharge.

CIVIL SERVANTS TAXABLE

Frcdorjcton, N. B , Feb. 7.—Th* Su
preme côurt this afternoon upheld the 
contention .of the city <-r 81 Jdht and 
rendered a decision to the effect that

world; its natural beauties having 
been recognized and "ptiWaJiM "By all 
LirumJ nènt v i y It ora.,. f run* abruad,,^ who

Hi Louis. Feb. 8-Jno. --T. Wilson,

Ilona! brotherhood of the Mainte, an ce 
■ - die d ) : • ! .1 V .,f -,

Shot .wound Inflicted on Wednesday night 
Lv 1.., toroilwfrjfi F«oHt ,Ser<fmtn..
of Kansas City," during a domestli

We the cltteens <>T Victoria arc now In had made a.teat In the ease of Frank 
duty bound to show .faith In tt* great Abbot, custom* officer, 
future b> adopting public, spirit and :

.Civic pride in wider to. .tuuk#,. of. chi* !.. 
c apital of ''ura the model city, and the 
pmidfee >f the Ihcvlftr ocean. Thf .fdt-

Mother In Flnpl rareer of Hon Supposed 
-

TRAIN BLOt.KA t>E-*IX BA KT '
U.I111U Jld. to i* l.„- Il„,tl,er
"f .lolm.c; ..tie .«r.! «***««» Ou. leet
kiss on hi* hr«w 1 faim twitch
"ftf" TilR "eyettd*. Ffi.' irroaffieq fêrr hetp.

• ns aeon restored aim to een- 
•ckttiafieee and are hopeful of a complete

-• --telv-t 4Wt;.npr Whltfter.r>ttàwa: Frb. « jgTbr .first train from *k*4 li yeate, w* tv o «-rented <m TMutsday 
OH \Cllij..0*4 Aali-iüiultai «IliaBwid that
they were Ih a .conspiracy to kill him.

!*ehs of. British Columbia should take 
pride to this beautiful city, a* other 
nation* are doing with thglr capital*, 
nnd. by the. a«loptU>n of a plan, which 

*%•«# one;» Mglguf». 
etuUe <«u - an^ the -nevee*ar> 
•>rkx for the embellishment of

T«-r.*r>*0 sin. c Wednesday reached the
• Sty to-day. Anothei storm J# predat
ed for Sunday and a renewal of " the 
blockade te feared. TO GROW BETTER FRtTT.

RAILWAY T1K D# Gtwwera .u- otrart*- Wflt Wd.1 :Thre-
pays Convention. TWripEr.TsWTXri.AMEKpublic

- .taronio^-EeiL,. the tie up la the
Sioux City. la., Feb 8.—In a fire, of

unknown origin, at- South. Sioux Chy 
«ariy tv-day. the roaming.house of Ed
ward. Htreater W'a* burned to the 
ground and Edward «treater and Mdr- 
Its. Albertson perished In the flames.

Toronto. Feb. 7.<*-Ak an Incentive, to 
ihv fruit grower» of Ontario 10 raise bet
ter frqits and vraotshle*. the farmer#* 
institute of the provluce will J^olU a three 
days1 convent him. commencing Monday 
f,vxt. when a course of Instruction and

railway service 1* practically Over. No 
train* were «M day, although,
conaolldated trains were sent Out In ! 
one or two cases. Up to 8 o’clock this j 
evening 27 train* had arrived over the

CONSERVATIVE NOMINEE,

Petrolia. Opt.. Feb. 7.—Hon. W. J. 
Hanna, provincial secretary, has oem 
repopitnated by West Lambton Vonser-II. M. 8. BRILLIANT,

G. T. it. and 31 had departed. .lectures will be given to the growers. Which 4a Bxpe ted to Come to Esquimnlt Next May NFW'-bshers wbre InJUfed.

WOOD ! WOOD
We have the largest supply of GOOD 
DRY WOOD in the City. FINE CUT 
WOOD a specialty. Try us and be

HALL & WALKER
...... .AGENTS

Wellington Colliery
Company’s Coal convinced.

Burt's Wood
PHONE 8*8. H PAN!

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET'
"Telephone'"1»;

^ A
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Of THIS CITY
JOSEPH TASSE HAS

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

Details of Scheme Which 
Suggests for Making Vic

toria Attractive.

There In a growing feeling which re- 
rept developments bring* all the more 
prominently to the attention * of citi
zens. that a broad comprehensive 
.scheme of beautifying in connection 
with Vk-torla must be carried <Vut. The | 
city Is the -capital of the province, 
with the most equable climate in 
Canada and I* destined to become TYottl 
year tp year more Important a* a 
tourist centre and more attractive to 

.

People from the east and middle sec
tion* of the Dominion are seeing In VJc- 

. t.irla advuntagcK aw a pldve of resi
dence and bre making It their home.

. ventre of the west, and with the facili
ties in the way of school* which hax*e 
been opened here, pupil* are being at
tracted not only from ' the different 
parts of the province, but from the 
prairie section of ths Dominion. This 
condition Is destined to become more

adopted by the government, they should 
appoint a commission and give It 
full power and authority to execute the 
plan-in the following way:
/‘The commission must be authorised 
to borrow the • necessary . amount of 
money fur the execution of that plan 
in as short a time as possible, so that 
we can derive the benefit at once: the 
gox'ernment to guarantee the Interest 
on the amount borrowed: atsrr pass a 
law that the real estate of the city Is 
responsible for the loan. The assessed 
value of tKfe pcopetty to-day in the. 

HC ; «tty of Victoria Is about $22.0WM*#<*r Tttir 
j debentures issued by this commission j 
! would nuUuro, my, in 2A years, at the 
j maturity of these'" debentures a new 
I Issue of debentures could be made to 
replace the matured ones, paying the 
same Interest. The expenditure of that 
money would bring here during the 
execution of that plan. In a vary few 
years, a number of wealthy men with 
large incomes, especially from the 
Northwest territories. Alaska and the 
Yukon, and also the Old World. The 
coming of these men of wealth In the 
- ity of Victoria, building 
themselves, would create 
xalue In teji years o£ SüO.Qûo.üOO. show
ing an increase^ assessed value for the 
lep.tym. nt -»f tiie first debentures at 
• >ver double the set urlty." The adoption 
of thlk scheni.e would,Jjgve the effect 
of creating here the financial centre of 
the province of British.Columbia.

“The Interior of the province would 
benefit In a very large meaayt», by. til*
inAaÛjMJ»JMAMt». 
of wealth /or the Industries of the dif
ferent kinds looking after capital, es
pecially the mining Interests. The in-

QUESTION IS 
STILL UNStllltD

AMERICAN ESTIMATE

OF JAPANESE INFLUX

Deadlock Apparently Exists 
Between Nations Over Im

migration Problem.

Tokio, Feb. 8.—The delay In reach
ing a final settlement of the Immigra
tion question between Japan knd the- 
United State# Is due to differences be
tween the two governments concerning 

homes fot; j statistics and minor details. The Jap- 
Increased j anese government In its memorandum 

of Dec. 81st. maintaining thr Incorrect- 
neiw of the figures presetted by Am
bassador. O'Brien, which showed an ex
tra ordinary number rtf Japanese enter
ing America Hlnce March, replied to 
the American memorandum with the 
JagkMMNte hKiircs. GbklBf .t wldt <li-
>êÎEcnce. _ _, . ..4.__ __________

m<Tluun, laewumtuluat uf. Jan
uary couched in the friendliest term*, 
sai-i niât it apsx trad hwpwlbN I»

IRISH PLAYERS FOR >ÎEW YORK.

London, Feb. 8.—-Fharles Frohman 
has engaged a company of Irish play
er*. formerly belonging to the Na
tional Theatrical Society of Dublin, to 
produce Irish peasant plays In New 
V-.rk.

BANK AMALGAMATION.

Toronto. Feb. 7.—Ninety.fh-c per cent, 
of the shareholders of the Crown hank 
were represented at to-day's meeting to 
consider amalgamation with the North
ern Bank of Winnipeg. Tin- proposal was

A DIVORCE GRANTED.

After many years .of patient suffering 
you can tie'tHvorced from corns by ap
plying Putnam's Corn Extractor, which 
acts in 24 hours without pain. Re- 
fu*e a substitute betause Putnam's is 
the çemedy that. Is safe and painless.

DEMOCRAT’S LACK 
Of PATRIOTISM

MILUKOFF SUBJECT

OF DEMONSTRATION

Even Octoberists in Douma are 
7 Hostile to Touring Pro

fessor.’ — ,

FIREMAN 18 VICTIM.

Millinocket. Maine, Feb. 8.—Jos. 
Perry, a fireman, was killed tb-day 
while fighting a fire that practically 
destroyed the Eureka house, a board
ing place in this town, to-day. Two. 
•vther firemen who were with him on 
the second floor of the building w"hen 
the floor fell In barely escaped with 
their lives.

One of them was caught In the ruins 
but was released. The house had ac
commodations for 40 guests, all of 
whom escaped. ".

STEAMER IS OVERDUE.

Liner ISàgîepoint. With Broken Shaft, 
May Be Derelict.

• gl, Petersburg, 
htrutlons which

SEEK ATLANTIC

Feb,. 8.—The demon- 
took place In the

1 Paul Milukoff. leader o1 the Constitu- 
i tlohal Democrat*,, arising from the 111-Drllkl V nASTâAI* 111 .ntl I i/rmmittui, » iiniu* iiviii m

rCnlliY rUSTAGE - feeling créa fed here by his recent le<

American- Postmaster Has 
Strange Ideas of Promot

ing Scheme.

residential < entré.
Yesterday the Times made reference 

to the model scheme which whs btdng 
earrtert out In the »ub-dlvlding of the

reconcile the diecrepam y In figure»-?ml 
terlor of the prolvnce should support ; suggested the possibility of frauds. The 
a plan of this kind, for the reason that .Japanese government attempting to 
It will not coat them anything in the j ulscover the qxact cuusf of the dlscrep- 
way of extra taxes. The enhancement ancy engaged last week In-a rompre

In- . i <>r lh* Un’reaaed value of property in honslve InvestlgatToh to unearth po*.
,9»*$?..»» J’11 Vtotorle *iU R»y nuuur .tiniMrow iW i#J6le iraud. end-it 4» iwwrfrt
must i,r..|,.r. RSH for.. JbecoiSIn* a all of hnprovem.nl., '

London. F»bv ?:—Atvordlng to the 
Deity IP* pàâlmàstef'
recently, through Jno. Hennlker Heat
on, M. P.. Intimated hie Intention to 
visit London In the spring In order to 
confer with the British authorities on 
the queetloA of an Atlantic penny pos- 

'‘.jtage and asked to be acquainted i^lth 
! the x-lews of the British government

yr^iUtie..
all the cost of Imifrovement». some cases have been discovered -but

"The wealth created by the poputa- ! tbr-.se are insuffli lent to explain the 
tlon." concluded Mr.. ZTasae. "coming in i dlsperlty t }

TMe............................ *hêf» on an ax>rage of at least 1.000 a 
. year, calculating that each man .would

i nland, frm Th.re ahcmld b. a „n- bu||d a hom, ,.,„Un, on an av, of
eral «heme dev eed tooklag to the put- >lo ooo woul4 mean an addl,tonal «10.. 
,ln» of the vartau. other pert, of the n„„ld, ....

M!pü . ............. ......... .
rdtng Yd-ffie TfiTproi^r

t applied to Post master-general ltuxton, 
reply

city.in a condition somewhat approach
ing the ideal conditions which are to 
prevail in this new subdivision.

Nature ha* dealt very generously 
with this city. Its natural beauties 
are not equal!**! tty Ituii* any other 
ptace ln CaniSa. Bui TBérë remains 
much to be don* la embellishing it anfd 
In adding attractiveness to its environs. 

___________ To do this effectively It shoukf be car
ried out on a stated plan without ever- 
recurring change* in policy.

Joseph Tasse, formerly of Montreal, 
but who Is now a résident of Victoria, 
ha* been awakened to a deep interest 
in TRc subject. He has determined af
ter some months' residence in the city 
to make It Ills home | Mr. Tasse has 
advanced Ideas On til* subject Of em
bellishing Victoria. He ha* seen and 
bait hi*- part In the making of Mon- 
t res* ifie «ïéiïgHt.'üî cIff It Ts Eb-day 
He wants to see Victoria put*ln a con
dition In keeping with Its natural beau
ties and climatic advantages. Mr. 
Tasse Is acordingly lending his assist- 

farice In ex-ery way possible to formul- 
ate a Workable scheme which will be 

ik.-L-«cMtateg/fn mil,
------- tho provincial government may a.«-

Mjrae some share In the beautifying of 
Victoria.

In tills connection hr says that It is 
hut reasonable to expect the provincial 
gox-ernment to lend Its aid to a scheme 
which would hax-e no motive for ad-

__ . vanctng any one party, but would be
- mrentable to all the members of the 

House on both sides.
Questioned with respect to the detafis 

of his scheme, Mr. Tasse said: >
*>ir the nations in the world 

take a pride In their capital.
-------- 'grur negmnmr or rhe wgn hr

Napoleon 1st. a plan- of embellishmeht
, • .........«If. made hy -Baton Haussmann for

the cTfy of Paris. The Republican 
form .of government,, succeeded the 

— .. Empira ami goveshmentt after gov
ernment have succee<1edl one an- 

iirv The a<l vent ..f the 
Republic In France. and they 
are still continuing the execution of

---------------HattssmStm's phtn: the result being
that they hat'c made of Paris the re- 
LUgniZcd fincaL city to the world; Aw 
trla has done the same thing for 
Vienna: Germany for Berlin: Italy for 
Rome, and nearer to-us the Unite.!

—'-----Hta tnr durve adnyrtrit ltr e «tatbr phm 16
make ôf Washington the Ideal city. 
Sir Wilfrid l^aurler has applied the 

^ same plan for Ottawa, and In a ven-
fn t* 6-

000.000. outside of their living expenses, 
which will yearly be about as much. 
Thus It will be readily seen that the 
government grant of 130,000 a year will 
be covered many times by the taxes 
received from the wealthy potiplatlon 
that this modal city would Attract." - 

In connection with his scheme It will 
be noticed that Mr. Tasse. lays par
ticular stress on the fact that the pro
vincial government will lose nothing In 
connection with the project. It will, on 
the contrary, add largely to the rev
enue derived from the province. The 
yearly expenditure of $30,600. which 
Mr. Tasse coaaUlsca will omet likely 
attract an additional 1.000 wealthy peo
ple to Victoria ea?h year, will mean 
an additional revenue to the provincial 
government of something like $300,000. 
Considering, therefore, that the legts- 
laUYC iKMty. wmtid seem to Bwrwtf-

„ , .and denounced the whole business «*
a ■ i°veet,ewtll,n ha* caused ten t Informal an<l outside the ordinary pro-

\ TSÏÏT'T. redUre °* *»«■*«• departm,nu
TorWgn .rfitce h^g jmlnted oqt to the j ______  .
Associated Pre*a hpwever, that while 
it doubt less will be gratifying to be 
able to write finis to the x-exatlous pro
blem. It believe* It best to dear up the 
statistic*. In the meanwhile no pass
ports will be i*sued to laborers.

j lure In New York on the political stt- 
( nation In Russia, engrossed^the atten» 
j lion of the entire 'press' ôf thlg city 

xvhlch to-day unites In deploring an ln-% 
rident which tends to fan partisan en- 

1 unity, and endanger the chances of the 
/Democrats' success. ’
Î The o< currrene» of yesterday "proB"- 
ably will be followed up by a formal

I' iesolution censuring Prof. Mllukuff for
lark of patriotism rin<l unparliamentary

mmhTcr fn -rbrmng n rowgn-fmmffr

tto stir up à sentiment of hostility, 
-yhile occupying a responsible position 
m pilhiimil

1 The participation of the Octoberists 
I in the demonstration of yesterday un

der the leadership of Alexander J 
Guckhoff, Is regarded here as most sig
nificant. it ftpu&A thaifi uttr 
agal nst TVÎÎV MlTukofT^s not bonfineî 

to reactionary fanatics like Vladimir 
PurtBhkèvlh,

Philadelphia. Pa . Feb. 8.—The Phlla- 
uelphla trans-Atlantic line steamer 
ButeglM. from London for this port, 
which was spoken in latitude 48, longi
tude 40 on January 25th. with a broken 
shaft, has rtot since been heard troin 

i some anxiety as to the 
safety of the big steamer.

MRS. PIERPONT ROBBED.

Wealthy Jaidy RvHeved_„af..^a Large 
Amount of Jewelry In Texas.

Chicago, ills., Feb. 8.—A Record special 
from Oalveaton aa.ss: ^rs. J. P. Morgan, 
«if New York, who is «*n route to f.<»s 
Angeles, was robbed-somewhere In Texas 
befon niching P21 Paso. She Is travel
ling ih her private car with a number of
fHMMkr --------- ------------- --------- .1,-

Tfie car liras entered and ribbed
TEWk‘ttttHPtand dollars’ worth of Jewelry 
and valuables and a large sum of money.

FUNERAL Of 
DEAD MONARCH

WIRELESS ACROSS

A CONTINENT

PIONEER U*MBERMAN DEAD.

thing to gain and nothing to lose, there 
is every reason to *.ope that legisla
tion will be Introduced this present 
session having for Its object the ap
pointment of a commission such as My. 
Tasse suggests.
4»-Mar tmufè~ ^f The InleryMy H 

lOtouM 'alen If mentioned that Mr. 
Tasse remarked: "In order to succeed 
It* obtaining from 1 he government the 
necessary legislation. I know that the 
honorable prime minister. Mr. McBride, 
would only he too happy to receive the 
patriotic support of a unanimous ap
probation from his colleagues In the 
legislation for I am sure that he Is 
animated by a feeling of prgrese and 
.'d9.lt ROW1.sentiment.''____ • ...............

A number of influential business men 
In the city who have been approached 
on the subjeet nre already taking tf 
(leap inter**t m U» »*iheme, »nd have 
promised to do everything in their 
power to bring, .it to fruition.

Explosion on 
French Warships
Paris, Feb. 8.—Admiral Phili

bert. commanding the French 
naval forces in Morroccan wa
ter*. telegraphs that 14 sailor* 
were wounded, five of them seri
ously. as the result of an acci
dent t.i tlie boiler of the - miner 
Jeanne D'Arc off Tangier yes
terday.

WOMAN IS TOO 
TIGHTLY SQUEEZED

STRIKING INDICTMENT
OF MODERN FASHIONS*

Otta wa, Ont.. Feb. 7.^Gordon B. Pat tee. 
u wealthy pioneer lumberman of this dis
trict died this morning at an advanced 
age.

RECOMMISSIONING

___ OF H. M. S. EGERIA

onSurvey Ship Will Remain 
Pacific for Two Years. 

More.

fSpecial Correspondence).
London; Jen. It—lirx few -trrekx the 

comtnisston of the Êgerta, survey ship 
of the Pacific coast w ill expire, and she

French Reoccupy
Moroccan City

Tangier, Feb. i.—A wireless 
diapatvh received here an- 
noumes «that Gen. D* A made, 
commanding the French mili
tary forces In Morocco, ha* re
in-eu pled Settat. from which 
place the French troops retired 
ATtër thé rocenï Sttffii with the 
Mimrs. In which the French 
|f»s*es are sekl to have amount
ed to ISO men. Including four 
officer*, and those of the Moore 
to 10,000.

Fair Sex Wears 17 Layers of 
Bands Around the 

Waist,

---------------- 1 -
Chicago, Ilia. Feb. 8.—A woman gets «.p.ya u_. _

tire<1 and exhausted after the slightest uAnlliU HOLD-Ur 
exertion because she Jmproporty i 
dtwsFd; according to the theory of Dr. Ï 
K. -G.-’ Dudley, -expressed yesterday tn a }

•rth- I

ON RAILROAD

San Diego Picked Up Message 
From Battleship Con

necticut.

Washington. D. C., Feb. Ü--A re- 
rnarkable Instance of wireless tele
graphic communication has been veri
fied at the bureau of equipment at the 
navy department. A wireless station 
at Pomt Lorn an. San Diego, picked up 
the Connecticut, then talking off the 
coast of Cube, look down the meseage 
and also picked up a message being 
sent from the wireless station at Pen
sacola, FIs.

Experts are wondering whether the 
message went acroe* the continent or 
in the other direction around the world.

TERÏUBLF. EXPERIENCE.

in Whirled in Electric Fan 
Plough for Over Half an Hour.

lecture before a da»» In the North
western University medical college.

"No wonder heV circulation l* poQr; 
no wonder she Is unable to stand any 
exertion or exercise to.amount to any
thing," said Dr. Dudley. "The upper 
garments are usually of some thin ma
terial. and according to the caprice of 
fashion, may or may not cover the 
arms, neck and upper part of the bust. 
A profushot of skirts -an worn ioosetÿ

Freight Car Wheeled Away 
Under Eyes of Employees 

at St. Paul.

U. S. ARMADA IN

MAGELLAN STRAITS

Warships Leave Punta Arenas 
On Another Stretch of 

Long Voyage.

Punta Arenas, «traits of Magellan. Feb.

posing his plan in'the House of Com- , |Lfa . 
mens, stated that he wanted to make j ' e 
#>f Ottawa—toe—-Washington of the lh#" 1,1,11,1 16 **• Pacific cokst of South 

—North. In Mexico, President Dlax has î America, 
adopted the same plan,- and he Is mak- _The,r /oUrne lies southward to Cape 
hut out of Mexico probably one of the 

cities to the world. Mexico ha*

two year»' turfi on that station. The 
Kgerto was re-commissiuned at E*qut- 
ffialt on the 3rd April. T966, and The 
coming one will be her fourth conse
cutive one In those water».

• Up till to-night, the following offi
cers had been appointed to fier—Lieu
tenant John JD, Nares, Oswald T. 
Hodgson <re-appolnted>, J. H. Nanki- 
vett. navigating officer (re-appointed) 
ami A. CI. BHI; all appointment* to 
date froto the Hth prox. - —

Lieutenant Nares has served .afloat 
since January. 18112. and attained to 

-Ilia, present grad*» to April.-, 1 MW Hr 
ha* been an expert In siirvey work for 

• some year*. Lieutenant A. C. .BeH. ii.- 
The Anifr'can baft’, ships, rrcompa- other new oflkrer. has spent since May 

by the torpedo fiotm.i. "rtFared from j 1M>2, In the service, and was ^utterly 
the harlxir at 1 o'« lock this morning on *1 doing duty ..n th«- battleship Attfioh. 

w*y through the western half of I Lieutenants Hodgson and Nanti I veil 
have served on the Kgerl» since March,

St. Paul, Winn., Feb. 8.—A daring 
hold-up xvas perpetrated on the Bur
lington road In 8t. Paul yards this 
nvirniitg. I

**t»hre that stgnat and yow- *rw a-
«lead was the order received by

contrast to such, toade- , Braherean Wyland a» he waa about to 
•i m e tirotection of thé upper ahdL low- j stgnal an order .for thé- frain Lu puU

! out. .The order was given by. two.

shout the lowest extremity of the body 
and the feet held in a vlve-llke grip of I 

. thin, high-heeled bhoea which roaymble -

"In Strang.

I er extremities the waist sad hips are 
I swathed and compressed In a ‘Torrid 
, zone' of Wtialebone ecreels, belts, 
j steels and the band* of the various and 
I cuter garments worn by the w'Snan of 

y.
"The average woman wears a total 

"i" 17 layer» uf bands •>t -some 
around her wsthrt. ATtotrTng 21 GicSes

a Chicago woman, although there are 
many with larger waists. It means that

masked mon, both* of whom had a re- 
x'olver In each hand. The train was 
loaded with valuably freight and wa* 
being looted by two baynilts at the 
limé. The train was on the Great- 
Northern track bound for Minneapolis 

yrt where ft»»»; cftr* were in hr. irangfarrad 
i the Son line.
Wyland was -HeM Ht cheek - by one 

man. while th* other calmly loaded 
the truck with'all the_frelght,Jt could

attracted an enormous amount of capi
tal from foreign lands to develop' Its 
leaources hs a r«msequence of the at
tractive ness of the old chy of Mexico.

"Victoria being the golden gate of our 
r.rent Dominion." he continued, "sit
uated on the Pacific fxean at the ex
treme siuith end of the beautiful Van
couver Ta I and; fie climate -being un
equaled lh any part of the known

1807, and June. 1804, respectively.

• :• • : member* ihe :
House during this present session t» 
enable the execution of a scheme. The 
government should have a landscape 

. aicWtect prepare a plan for the em- 
fct Jliahmvni at Metuiia; This plan

bandage tightly xvrapped around her.
Dr. Dudley told his c|»*a the only 

way The wmnrn of to-day can become 
strung and hearty is by banishing the 
numerous tight bandages about the 
waist and giving m<?re care to k.-eplng 
the upper and lower portions, qf the 
body warm.

Rorhestrr. N.' Y.. Feb. t.—Jno. Wltit- 
ene, aged 65 years, of Hodus Point, waa 
t aught, In the tan of a plijaigh on the 
Rochester and Stilus Ray Electric 
rnIIway and._whlrlod -about while the 
car- covered a- batf mtte. Finally hfs 
•tttidx became so tightly wedged in the 
fjin that it atuppad. its revolving and 
the car was brought to a standstill 
when Wlrfcenw was discovered.

His right h‘g gag broken In two 
place* and he was lacerated about the 
body and he may die. A storm was 
raging at the time Wlckens was struck 
and he neither saw nor heard the car 
.until it—wa»upon him.

REDUCING FREIGHT CHARGES.

Chicago. Feb. 8.—The American Rail
way Association yesterday decided to 
submit to the various roads of the 
• ountry * proposal to reduce the per 
.Hem charge on freight cars from 50 to 
35 cents, if a majority vote 1» record
ed In favor of IL the lo#cr charge will 
become effective March iet
lie

«•*< h wumnn has a tutat .4 M tm of- Arty and It wis carted away under
the very eyes of the railroad employ 
who ware lui pies* to Interfere.

The robber* then made their escape. 
The train was loaded with . valuable 
silks bound for Canadian points and 
tnmh qf this WW sH.I.-n,

.Special railroad detective* are after 
the bandits.

hanged herself * ~

TO BEDPOST

Unidentified Woman, Believed 
to Be Montrealer, Suicides — 

: in New York.

New York. Feb. 7.-.Without leaving a 
clue to her Identity, or to the cause 
that impelled her to take her llfp, a 
young woman who had evidently re
cently arrived from Montreal, waa 
found dead to-day hanging by the neck 
tp a bedpost in a room which she had i 
• ngaged at a boarding house yester
day. The sbldjdc wak well drèssed 
and about 25 years old. She had used 
a piece of clothe* line to strangle her
self. In a poc ket bonk was found a sale 
check made out to Mis* Hebert, from 
the store of the H. Cars le y Company. 
Limited, dated December 30th, and a 
transfer of the Montreal street railway 
dated February 4th. The name* on 
the sale check appeared to be those of 
two French salesmen.

to the palace. The golden letters on two 
such offering showed they were from 
the Emperor of Russia and King 
Haakon and Queen Muu.l of Norway

ASSASSINATED ROYALTY

BURIED TO-DAY
-

Last Tribute of Portuguese to 
Late King Carlos and 

Prince Luiz.

Lisbon, Feb. Y."—-The funeral aervlcea 
over the bodies of the king and his son 
Luiz, Crown Prince of Portugal, who 
were shot to dt-ath a* peek ago In this 
cltÿ. were held in the church of 8t. 
Vincent early this afternoon. The cere- 
mdn* »w simple but Impressive, and 
flUled without any untoward incident. 

The line of proceA&ton from the < Imp
el In the palace to the church was 
guarded by troops, several additional 
regiments having been brought Into 
the city for the purpose. All the gov
ernments of Europe and America were 
represented by spevjal representatives. 

Opposition real or fancied, the ro-
iEUdSW °r .liberty WU« «ia*h Of
party, sinister Intrlque and merciless 
vengeante, seemed t<* have been aban
doned. for the moment at least, as the 
Portugese people prepared for the 
funeral of the king and his son. This 
was the day of burial of their royal 
dead. The day also of the burial rtf 
fellow Roman CatnolicK. Following 

Of. Homan thuhaiioac-~tito 
pètiple wished in some way to Jotn ms 
solemn mass which wa* offered up for 
th* spiritual welfare ..f King Carl..» 
and hi* son.

The streets w*re thronged with .peo
ple. They poured In from the country 
town* of the nearby cities, some by 
train, some by carriage or by cart, ami 
many on fool. In the crowd were 
lirge numbers of simple peasants and 
tradesmen from the provinces who 
knit or cared nothing of politlrnl 
strife, ton wished only to mourn the

JÉMkfl leader». _________ _______ ___—,
Bits of crept fluttered from the arm* 

nt many persons In the city, vet ht 
*pile of these general signs of mourn
ing the crowded street* suggested to 
observers a general fete day which the 
talking throngs were all bent on ob
serving. Rut to other* the presence of 
large bodic* of Infantry and cavalry 
at various* point» of promlnefice had t 
sinister Significance., a suggestion of 
the tragic events that had come an»l 
of those that might fall on the nation 
m the near future.

The actual route of march between 
t he palace, and the church was -dense
ly lined by the mourning people. One 
polttt, however, was carefully avoided 
by /the superstitious Portugese. This 
waA the actual place of the 
Conimorclo. -where The cold blooded 
murders were committed last Satur- 
day. , .

Had IT hot Been for the presence of a 
cavalry picket this part of the Pram 
would have been absolutely deserted.

All the business houses and shops of 
Lisbon we^e closed, and the ministerial 
office*, situated in the Praco de Oom- 
mercl, were closed as a measure of pre
caution. Furthermore, all the windows 
of these buildings were carefully shut. 

The funeral procession left the Xeres- 
sldades palace at noon on Its long 
march .•( over three and half miles to 
the church of San Vinrent, which 1» 
attached to the royal pantheon, wherq 
the, -bodies of . King Carlos, .and Crown. 
Prince finally will be laid at rest. 
Yielding to the earnest salitications, 
King Manuel did not lake part In thw 
procession. He and hi* mother. Queen 
Apielie, and the mother of the lat,> ' 

'King, "Wfeen^H^rla Pla, wero* present 
at the services in the mortuary chapel 
and followed the coffins to the door of 
the chapel, whence they returned to 
the palace. King Manuel solemnly read 
the mission* sent to LHibmt hy the 
« hlef of state of foreign countries. Nei
ther of the queens wtrs-present at this 
function. >

The ftmernf rort.-ge gfrfVÜ g t, ,. 
church of Sag V'lncent at 2 o'clock.-It 
traversed the scene of the tragedy In 
the Para de Commercid in absolute 
quietude. In contrast to the flomkn n - 

: the day commenced with gl - 
ous weather, the sun shining brilliant
ly and the air filled with the slow peal
ing of church belle. Messengers were 
seen passing through the streets bear
ing wreaths and floral pieces. Some of 
these were remembrances from foreign 

i kings and rulers that were being sent.

Clarions sounded down the principal 
avenues. They announced the approach 
of the regiments, which later followe«t 
the funeral procession. Then from afar 
came a fanfare of bugles, summoning 
the cavalry, who deployed rapidly to 
guard the route of the cortege. In ad
dition to these preparations the streets 

! were fitted with , swiftly moving

palace. While the cprtefre was being 
organized the members of the raya! 
family took their last view of their 

I dead st the palace. Prayers were sai'l 
to the royal chapel* yjrm priest*:" The - '

4 cotttos .wwv caerted atowiy oul

w4th the. k>/ig-and fw«i <hieen* and the

Manuel was clad In the. uniform of a 
midshiitijian The tg«i qneen< win. 
were robed in the mourning garb 
English widows, their black cloaks pov- - 

>r * iAng’-veit. cnrHMHP|HHHPS9P 
king. J»tt lighted.cahdJea. .They, left tha . 
coffins at the portals of the palace.
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■ Winmnntift — PERSIAN CREAM
A Toilet Requisite for chapped hands, face or lips, 

or any roughness of the skin

25c. PER BOTTLE

i Prescription Store.
Fort Cor. ft Douglas Sts.

| We are prompt. We are careful. And our prices are 

I right. Telephone 222 and -1*.

BIG GATHERING 
Of SPORTSMfN

ÎRESOLUTIONS PASSEÔ

BY LOCAL HUNTERS

“The Way to a 
Man’s Heart”

You know ihe' old adage and 
Pun. h's. advice, "Feed the brute'.” 
(MubllrM there would not be »o 
many divorcee If women studied 
..ulmary matters more1 ail'd made 
up their minds to

Cook With 
Gas

The easiest, leanest, most hyfiente acd most eronomi. nl way. Call In 
and let m* show you our nreseht matchless values in das Cook Stoves. 
Prices cannot fill to please -,

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD.
CORNER FORT AND LANGLEY STREETS.

provincial government were deter
mined to protect the game and fish and 
with thl» In view, hlul declared It un
lawful to H«h for any except steel- 
headH. until after March 26th. tinted a 

j .«pedal llvenw to do so were secured.
I■ It might be possible, he thought. to 
I #:et a llvense, ,_but. JBti1 ver>r probable. 
♦.The opd«‘r win. posted In that .way to 
idtriits it tmdnr the Proyinrial Fisheries 

Act. which gave the province power 
to make regulations reganUngjthe tak
ing of fish.

J H. Hawthornthwiiite tried to take 
the credit of tlie prevention of the trout 
lishlng. but Mr. Williams showed that 
he had nothing to, do with it.

Aryan Williams, on being asked for 
his view* on game protection, espe- 
tlally in regard to Vancouver Island, 
saI<1 that In his report to the govern
ment some time ago he had reeom- 
mended th.u more WlhW#| be. *m- 

————— — i ployed on Vancouver Island. At tW
I , <i>iT fd^gl»ntng i« Ms work bü iound all the
! A-very l«rgr itwl tnrenscl> ' income derived In Iqs department was
I gathering of sportsmen ,l' *' s,.,-ured from the big game youfltry.

idght in the Driard hotel f.-r the. pur- ; for thAt ,vas*m the money
pose of dlsvuiitsm* W ******** «f «a»**" : lw^r

do, wmwÊitÊÊ^

MISS MURCUTT’S ——^Srays
flNAt MffTING winter Tree Spray

MADE STRONG APPEAL
FOR PROHIBITION

Meeting Unanimous in De
manding Better Protection 

for Game.

had

profevtlon. *>, lur*f we*. I h» crowd
ih.it many were wneW "" ”'"1"
und :c.,.r,lln*liM'-'.'l for IV*"' hours 
and showed the «rent. »l .nthushtsm 

There weru present representatives 
Horn Nanaimo, Cowihan. Como* ami 

wr. as well as ttie proximal 
go.mv" warden Brfnn WillTamk.

A. resolution was passed asking the 
piliviiit lui government to .stmrtcp the 
season by one month, making It com- 
r,en< v on October first instead of Hep- 
tomber am: rat »lt" ««me.. liMudlh*

Further resolutions

hèvn Silent ttr patmIHng1 the country.
This year there had been some licenses, 
collected on the island and he thought 
..i one fjian would be put on here
lo patrol the island. He thought tt 
needed tt least three, and one of these 
to have a fast lann-h. particularly Snr 
u «y ijfi the gulf, among the Islands and 
the mainland shore Of the $450 grant
ed by the government last year. $160 
but! been spent on the' Island. He did 
not favor one part more than another, 
r gami was an * to the province 

i d he i bought It st ould be protected 
In V’ancottvee-the Fish and flame 

('Tub appointed gardens which
HUPPPPI

asked : ! CTub appointed wardens which acre
“That a gun th-ense of k1 l— unpos d , . . , t ,. control and they did :l

wh>-
ers and farmers’ sons shtading on their | lh9ff> Wt,„. Wl many prosecutions

11

ORANGES ! ORANGES !
last' ch a nve "to"iv y ‘"at" t Wi W’p k f i ' r.

NOW. YOU.MARMALADE MAKERS'

ORANGES, per dot .............. ........ . 20.
HAVE Tor TRtEI> OVR FRESH SAUSAGE? ' !

HALL'S ENGLISH ALE, price, per dot pints *1 25

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office Government Street

there 
thv mainland.

The Etalement of Mf Williams gave 
general satisfaction- and the g«^-ern- 
mvw w*r acrnrrttTtgh' Hskefl ♦« grant 
the reddest of the warden and to pro
vide for several deputy warders who 
would be paid f-.r their work, and 
therefore Independent. local Influ-’

JUST RECEIVED—LARGE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Galvanized Poultry Netting, 
English Bar Iron, Sash Weights, 

Black and Galvanized Pipe
IN ALL SIZES

Hardware Merchants
Walter S. Fraser&Co.
WHARF STREET

Limited 
Phone 3. VICTORIA

,. w« u.n.t... h.- and the. munèr
■ 11.> u- derived from thl» nourr» to V 

applied -to the protection of 8™me/' 
t "Thai—the «tvernifle.» he eektd to 
I eel aside one or two trai t* of the wlld- 
I e»t parta of V sa couver Inland for |ier- 
f petual game preserve*." 
j That tit.- governtr. tie In reese the 
' number Ilf gain, warden* tvfl Vunrrra- 
1 v rr'TeTThtT hurt rfrtutrt—-fee* Month.
| for cot.at patrol."
j a delegation vonatstlng of J. Mus- 

graVe. R. H. Pooley. O. Welter. T. P.
McConnell and A. B. T.«td «« ap
pointed to Interxlrt the government 

! m.l lay te-fore them the view» of the*
metting. . •

j yoiAiwtisy wa* -nalltd • lo order
1 by W. H. Hayward. M P P. and A.
I k. Trd l was clcclt-d . halrman. with J 

MuKgrave secretary. At the com
mencement a diksultory <lis< ussioh took 
place in which, the s*ret*ry trad tlW 
r**si>lutloxks that were drawn up a year 
or 'tww —» *n VsiwiMT by a

1 for

The,, the -.uhjecu wem tak.n up | Millionoire, His Wife, Daughter
serlatum. the matter of *h»»rtening ine « 
season <oming first. A number *»f 
résolutl»»ns and amendments were «»* 
fared, bur fhiethr tt simmered: down
whether or not the governntent should 
be asked to shorten the season at both 
ends or at one end only. The von sen- 
fils nf opinion wis much- In ravor of 
taking one month off the end of the 
season as well as the beginning, but In 
order to fall in line with the more out
lying district*. tt wa*\d*rtr*r* t#> Hmk 
liHW for the month to be taken off the 
open season. Then- were a g**od many 
who ttemght thwt «leer »ln«uld not be 
shot in I)è( ember, as hy shooting due 

'arrfmal often two of three lives were 
taken.

-fEr-K..-«aywardv -M. T. T... thought 
that thtr shortening by one niohfW 
would Ih* suffleient. as by October the

WHOIf FAMILY 
' WAS

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY
AT ENGLISH MANSION

and Two Servants Found 
Dead.

LIKE MONEY FROM HOME

----- A BIG DROP IN HAM

EXTRA FANCY SUGAR-CURED HAM
15c PER POUND. “___________ ____

SATURDAY BARGAINS

FELL &.COMPANY. LTD.
Quality Grocer», 631 PORT STREET.

' '   It,. Good Friend, with Phour M or **T.----------------------------

London, P*h. «.—Prederk k Hoi me*. 
* millionaire. Ida wife, daughter and 
two women wervant*. Were found dead 
|.vd<y pf bullet wound».

The police think they were murdered, 
but are at a complete Iona for the an* 
*a-sm> motive or tdenttty 

Holfne'e corp*i- wa« found In the 
wood» near hi* fnan.tnn, near Henley- 
on the Thatn*-» When carried home the

u , ....extent of the tragedy wa* dtw-orered.
bird* w ould h<» large enough to ta»' 
cure of theinaeTVe* The putting of the i The women had been «hot through 
extra bounty on panther# und wolvea, tlM, need while aaleefu

rr** *T* Holme.' wound 1, »u,h thal It I. be-
matPTiatly pmiwbug-tkv«u Jüfgv i
number* ww-ktitad. hy there SRlpwl» Itered. to ;h«" Impnemhte ■ Hml *“

Wr,,„

hN

Nettleton’s Lasts 
are Creations of 

Study and thorough 
Knowledge of the 

Anatomy of the

HUMAN 
FOOT

FOI PEOPLE WHO 
DKMANP THF BK8T 
ALL THE NKW ONF8
ABE HBHK.

Baker Shoe Company, Ltd.
11C 9 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

J. H. H* wthurnth waite. M P P-. 
said that In Nunaimu the club, which 
wa.4 a strong and very rnMiualastlc 
one. had akked for the shooting to 
mence two wreks later than usual. He- 
4h«»ug*r they w»r«* mostly In favor of 
one month, but he had influenced them 
to make tt two weeks. He felt sun 
the Nanaimo Hod and Hun Club would 
agree to the plan of taking o*e month 
off the hegfpnmg of the season. Th«- 
following résolut Ton was passed
una m mousAy , ---------- ——-------

"That In the opinion of this meeting 
It is advisable that the cleee season 
lor all gaine on Vancouver Island and 
adjacent Hlend* by extended to (>< t 
1st. Hid that ptgevha he the!tided in 
Ike game act.”
• Thën caW» tjir outrer of a 
cenee There was « « «isolera bl* opposi- 
iWhi to It. the ina^n p«»int* made against 
It being that they wen- afraid of It 
being increased at some later date If 
it once started, and that tt would work 
a hardship on tlw p*a»r man

Mr HawtbonrUt wail* -took part. In 
ThF dtwm*wtnn amt gave H ae hie opin
ion I hat his friend Hon Mr, Tat low 
hBd pnmty 1>T mrmey In the treasury to 
provid» game wardens without putting 
a tax on 1h« privilege of hunting.

The actual Hunters, h«»wever. all 
favored the Imposition, giving II as 
their opinion that us they enjoyed the 

It) |buu a t-.i'. i 'l 1L In kk| 
sport th«wf .vHa engaged tn It 

were ■compelled to pay and they did not 
think that hunting should be an excep
tion to this rule.

Mr. (Jardiner Johnson *g. Vancouver 
was one f»f the sifeukcr"»n the sub
ject, and he put the case very teriely 
In favor of the license. Finally, after 
much discussion, an amendment In 
favor of dropping the matter was put 
to the vote. Hryenleen voted against 
the license, all the rest of the meet
ing declaring for Mr/Upon the putting 
,.f the original motion Asking for the 
license It was earned ununinumsly.

There was some dlscusshm on the 
question of a game reserve for the Isl
and. Bryan Williams explained that 

iwsdtt*w«u*wr*w»e»t

have slain Iks members of the houae- 
boldsnd then eulrkle 1

Holmes was a well known London 
business man.

SATURDAY BARGAINS
la AU Kinds ol

FISH. POULTRY. GAME, FRIUT.
Everything Reduced in Price To*day.

D. K. CHUNORANES. LTD
The Fish, Fruit and Poultry Mad, «

008 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. 0.
D,y Phone. i«t. Nix ht Phone. »T«. r<** Dellverf.

BURGLARS AT WORK

Premsis of Hinton Eelctric Co. 
Bioken Into Early in 

Week.

During the past week Ike elty 
have been busy trying to solve the prob
lem of wno broke Into the Hinton Elec
tric Company** store and stole stone y 
lrom the safe The shatp work was done 
the beginning of the week befwt 
on Monday night and * o’clock on Tues
day morning
.. it seem» Ht*( the burglars went up 
Maire at th.« back ofTpc TTTHrw* biwhe tlie 
windows In the door, reached through 
nnd ..mned it. and then made dlr.rt /or 
the safe This they opened In some un
accountable. way and look about two 
hundred dellars In cash They aeem to 
have been frigfttefHHl i* their work.^ for. 
th. y dropped sc-versl Wfls on the floor 
Mppkt^ntly a* they wen- making off.
■ -.U. ........i .»i.» >h« «.(..It trsrw

Siberia and Saghalien Island 
Described by the Lecturer 

Last Night.

Russia und its Island Prison. Sagha
lien. was the subject of a moat Inter
esting lecture delivered by Miss Ada 
4* Murvutt last night in the A. Q. V, _ 
W.. hall. It was the last <»f the series 
which Miss Murcutt has been deliver
ing under the auspices of t/ e W.« T. 
U. and although 4 charge was made 
for admission for! the first time last 
night there was the largest crowd of 
the week present* Krpm firm to test ■ 
the. lectures have aroused considerable 
interest and the W. C T. U. la t«» b«- 
'■ongra tula ted upon securing the aer- 
\ Ices of An able, a lecturer.

The |.ti lures haw been delivered with 
the object of arousing temperam ; 
sentiment and each evening Miss Mur* 
cutt has drawn fessons from her ex
perience* m foreign travel that tend
ed t#> arouse rfmiter activity In the 
forward movement eleeg temperance 
Tine* in this province.

l-*st nfght the costcTudlng part of the 
lecture was a clarion call to Indlffer- 
fh; sbuls to tâke some active part in 
the local option campaign now com - 
-menctng <n thl* province.

V prai " Thy Kingdom « '-ont h-r 
$•4 days la the year.” declared Mbs 
MHrcUtt. "and then on the 3$6th day

-yndwfjr mr Pcvmrienuttoni-tTT/*------
The greatest hindrance, the lecturer, 

continued, to the advancement of the 
temperance cause was the Indifference 
ind apathy of thé people. In the course 
of her Journeys she had traveled a dis
tance, equaling twelve times round the 
world, and she had learnt to have abid
ing fatso m the good o# lke 
heart. Many of the greet disasters <tf 
the world were mentioned as Illustrat
ing this truth and showing how In
tensely sympathetk- th# heart of the 
pe«»ple bt-.ame In the time of great 
suffering or trouble: but declared the 
speaker “the drink tràlfl. is destroying 
(he lives of tens of thousands of men 
and women and It seems Impossible to 
get the heart of the people to beat and 
thrcfb with sorrow and sympathy.”

Oet In earnest." urged Miss Mur
cutt, It a m» use praying, it you don't 
get out and work. TMth without 
works Is dead.”

“I have no quarrel with the saloon 
keeper.” again said the speaker, "but 
1 have a big quarrel with his business, 
He la only doing what he Is licensed 
to do when he sella Intoxicating liquor 
and the people have given him the 
right to sell It. But his business Is 
miserable, degrading and dishonest."

Miss Murcutt enforced this teat 
statement with Illustrations and then 
diamaticatly challenged the aqdlenae 
to refute the statement.

An appeal was made 1er funds to 
help og the campaign throughout the 
province and there w as a generous re-

Before . the lecture a piano solo by 
Paul Day and a solo by t. A. Grant 
were enthusiastically received by the 
audience. Mrs. R. 8. Day presided 
and a vole of thank.* to Misa Murcutt 
wise moved hy Mte Hpnffnrd and oar* 
ried by a standing vote.

Referring to Russia. Mis* Murcutt 
said: Ore can hardly think of Japan
in these days without thinking of Rus
sia. her vanquished foe. The greatest 
I».tentait- in the World Is file Mikado.” 
As a merw koy krciwi to .tfca Chrone 
of Japan and at the age of- IS signed 

. _ |â| OITV the treaty w hich opened the ports of
AT STUHC. Ill Ul I T iUI* country-to foreign powers. A1* 

though he had the hereditary inigerstl- 
tM.ns of ihouaands of yéarw behind him. 
> el he was willing to make great ad
vances 'toward the rivi Meet ion of the* 
western world. He appointed commis
sioners to tour the world and learn all 
that they «guild regarding, the best 
ways at government, etc.' Then he vol
untarily gave a constitution to his peo- 
1’bv because -he recognised the right of 
the governed to frame the laws by 
which they were governed.

In great contrast' to this was the ac
tion of the Russia . Cxar. He was not 
only the head of the state, but also the 
head of the church. The people haVe 
been.accustomed to mention hie name 
in their prayer* next to the name of 
our Lord. Yet when the 5.000 unarmed 
working men «-nt «■> flu Littl,- Futh- 
er" to ask for some redress from their 
wrongs, he ordered them shot down In 
cold blood.

t uwsla Is eight million square miles 
in extent and has «very climate In the 
world withltfi its borders. As a nation 
she I* y«d In her JtiTanc.y. Tt was not 
until 1*14 that Russia Was recognised 
a* a world power. From that time on 
she sought extension' of her territory 
and her power Turning her attêntlon 
to the East she sought and gained

Sulphur, Lime and Sdlt

Made under instructions from the De
partment of Agriculture

Quarts, 35c ; Half Gallon, 60c ; 
One Gallon $1.00 -|U_.

OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.
Government St.—The Quality Store—Phone 1120.

island, taking It. without consent, t/om < 
the Japanese.

Saghalien has been called "The Isle 
of the Lost." and rightly *0. It is *61 
miles long and from 30 to 150 mile* 
broad. At the time of the lecturer's ! 
visit, she said, there were 23.fK)0 con
victs. 13,000 of whom were sentenced 
foi? murder. The w inter Is very severe ; 
and the summer short and warm. j. 
' The - mep dress In sheep *klns and 
fy_rs jsnd look more like wild animal* 
than men. At onf time eight men were 
seen working, guarded by *1* soldiers ^ 
with drawn bayonets. This wan neves- * 
aajcy. owing tû the. fltre’e < jbaracter of j 
the men.
* The terrible risk men ran' Ip living 

■ n the"!«Inn 1 -• :i< \ ividh depi'. t. -t"iff •> 
description of a visit to the home «if 
the only man In business there.

At one prison visited there were 650 
convicts. AH -were put to work at -their 
own trade, and If they had no tratie. 
they were taught one. the government's 
Idea being to" make the Island self-sup- 

ffOWikt: ~
In one week 17 murders were com

mitted on the Island and the ghastly 
crimes and tragedies continua lb" tak
ing place would not be report»!. The 
government continually *hroU«1ed the 
ptev* 1w mystery as they did not want 
the outside world to know what was 
going on. *

In conversation with the governor 
of «>ne jail, the lecturer found that the 
cause of the crimes was the old one. 
too much alcoholic drink. This led Miss 
Murcutt to make the strong appeal on 
tempe ranee lines mentioned above.

TWO 1NJVRED IN FIRE

Shoe Factory Burned In Halifax With 
Loss of $16.600

(Special to the Times.)
Halifax. N S . Feb. *.-Twn 

were injured and 146 others had nar
row eacapes. and a. loss nf $16.000 was 
caused by ■ tire tn the shoe factory fli 
Robert Taylor A romimny this morn
ing. ,____ ______  ________

row amrwi'wmHMiva. t

FOR SALE-White Plymouth Ro« k
Fresh laid ♦**«* and stock.FlShel strain, 
winner* Mrs. E. GrigUhs. Snowvlew 
1» Yards. Maywood P. O.

REGULA R DANTE in A O V W Hall
JutunUy night. Ml— Thais'» Orchestra.

LOST—A conveyance nwt<$«' In nama of 
Margaret M. Boyce, between I*angle>. 
Fort and Government streets, 
return to 7ÎZ Pembroke street.

Ple*i

The men who did (he kmrk were not 
very smart; f«>r they mleevd « bag con- 
(n1ntn< another t*<> hundred tlollam 
which was Jusi behind the little door
hat opened Into the cash .Périment. If

they reail thls account thev will probably Manchuria, but when she set foot In 
wish-t-hey, had ma<le a better search k - Korea It was too much for- the Japan-

that this should be done.. He favored 
.1 site near the, Great Central on ,
Hie west coast of the Island or else 
a tract a little farther north from thal. j 
With nm> others hr agreed - that - tt ; 
shtMtki. be. kx a.te»1 « mtafcdv Uw tfc, *JSje j 

: • -v. Cii! ilFv d*< bled to

iiut simply aNk Uiat one Ar two reserve* 
be set aside for the put^s.- the gov- j 
. rnment to aelect on the advice of the

hrmiglit tip hy T. P McGownell, but 
dfoppe«T . wltlfuuf: -any action

<T the reqitesi of <V. f C*>fe*tv v-
W 11 ha ms ••xplain**d the Idea of the 
new ordrrdiiHvua^sIVjRtiuit* tu trout
flailing. It meant, lie said, that the

wish they had made 
fore golnx aWltV

The police have so far failed to find out 
who the pr-roetrators wer.«>.
■ The dlacevery -that the « rime was <*om- 
mlt'.cd'was made when one of th.e em- 
I Invees rea-dted the ,st«ir»» St * In the 
morning Th.* ofh< «- boy had fmmd *hree 
five-dollsr bills on lh«* floor. When th«s«* 
were shown a *«orch was .made, when 
It wsf-' discovered that the s*fe had been 
rifled The «lour of the safe was closed

r _______h,. An.I »l trm. IT,» 1 xr.nl In ml hm-nmn the prlnnn

and that country rose in her might 
and taught Russia n severe lesson.

Fifty per cent of Russia's militia are 
Ignorant. While only two per cent, of the 
peasantry can read and write. The peo
ple arc exceedingly superstitious and 
are kept In Ignorance and superstition 
by the government. They are now 
reaplpg what they have sown.

In 1476 Russia first began to take an

fer*«l With Its closing altogether, and at 
^nce ruv. aled the fact that R had been 
opened.

—- HUIMWAYMKN rAW.RRD

tTmk"îTRït great land became the prison 
home of all classes of convicts. It was 
a matter of surprise to many to know 
that Siberia had-been called the C&n- 
ade of Europe, ft had -*pl*f>.jld agrL

.. . r,».z,..ï.. - -XT-....... ........................ „ .c.uUurai soil atyd tile vxhole vqujilry
Arllngtan. MA*w..-FVb. T. Tw«y the was oi*en for settlement There are 

—. «w- rrifTD' lvfge cities, with nf! the modern
appliances of the city. The Siberian 
railway is ft.566 miles long arid enst 466 
millions of dollars. Many Inducements

BOOKSELLER « English and Canadian 
experience) desires position; has knowi- 

Hl || EillllHl gill 1Htl“~**>TA"- 
MS, Times.

CABINETMAKER or carpenter wants 
job. Steady man, used to* machinery. 
Foster. Times.

wantkd-a mm
»e well bred; state price, 
1*1. Times ofhr«

cocker apanVI puw must 
Apply Box

YOUNG MAN wants work of any kind, 
rough carpentering, gardening, etc. 
Apply Box W. Times o#l< e

<THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12TH. 
The ArisUrorat of Comic Opera

D. KOVEN 
KLEIN AND CtXVK'S

Red Feather
DtraetlM JOU. M. «<ATTEST Company of 

75 with

CHERIDAH SIMPSON
Augmented orchestra. Prices S*-. SOc. 

•,ic. $1. $1.50. Box <»fflee opens 16 a.m. 
Monday, Feb. 10. Mail orders fllted to Ike
enter received.

wh» wèr» roFpnn
odl of h local squad of militiamen, were 

btdng-iarr*attitl ,early-. La-day. WjiciL-braaght 
t a'.the. local polie* station Ine men
'ottttf not he Induced to speak English, 
but their ns mes were learned to he 
Peter .ft os I aged 22 year* and Benls- 
iew Kenelojsy 20 >;egfs old.

thiw high H iymÀir. WWfertorix^ The-
.•Itlxetis «»f the town hf Woburn.
Lexington and vicinity last night, stmt

-Awo polk-e «ifliiers, the driver gt « P°~ ............mmm
■«" a apt all ,b«»y . and .hnv beet. pft-j-I UQrrnQn iJr PlinnPÎÎ

T thwgAVWTwnmt have ên- fl«VilllUI OO rUHtjrol*
courait «id the dairying lnduairy with
great aUcCfigg»... __ ---------

It has been found that Siberia wns 
noi'an i«jeal prison as the 1.600 mites of 
border line made It expensive to main
tain sufficient guard*. Thirty-three 
years ago Russia "acquired'' Saghalien

THE

B.C.Wood Pulp 
Paper Co.

Limited
INVITE ALL TO 
INSPECT THEIR

Demdfi&tmtin# Plant ^ 
for Making Pulp 

and Paper
FROM -ANT HklTlVN 

VMBtA WOODS.
■ otHir f

At tlo* OfttM Of 
THKIK LÔUAL AOKRT8

Successor to the ttoyiLî Guaranter»
A TreeT W.- *™

Cor. -Government and Yatew ht» 
Open Evenings. Adelpliia Block.

We
Have
Sold
As Much Real Estate 

During the Past Three 

Months as Most Offices 

in This Province.
MOST OF THIS HAS BEEN 
LISTED WITH * Ü8 EXCLU
SIVELY, AND ... .r^m:

AT THE RIGHT PRICE
PRICE AND TERMS THESE 

DAYS MAKE ALL TB1 DIF- 
FKRRNCe.

If you have tried to sell your 
LOT on your HOlf8E, and have 
failed. Just think it out. make 
the prie»? right, the term* right 
and list it with us.

We Are Making 

Money for Our 

Clients
ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?

IF NOT; WHY NOT? - _ 
We are selling some of the 

hlggcsP snaps ever offered In 
Victoria..

For Instance:

One of Our Big 

Snaps in Resi

dences
TWO STORY HOUSE
Double walls and floors, parlor, 
gjttlng and dining rooms, FIVE. 
BEDROOMS, bath. pantry, 
kitchen, six cords of wood, five 
tons of coal, furniture and 
•flu t«. large lot. AO ft. x 120 ft.. 
one block from Government 
street. All for $5,666. Terms to 
be arranged. There never was 
such a property at the price.

- “ That- hr sufficient to give yuu 
gn Idea of our list.

Don’t Let Prejudice
grand in the way ’_of making 
money. PeYhaps you do not 

think much of

Alberni
«VII. that do** not hurt Al- 
JBerni.

MORE MONEY WILL BE 
MADE IN ALBÉRNl REAL 
ESTATE- <N T*K NEXT TWO 
YEARS THAN" WAS MADE IN 
VICTORIA IN THE LAST 
TWO YEARS, and buy*r» of 
lot» In 45 will maK* a good In-
vast went* ......

VV'e hc.ve done more to adver
tise Alberni than all other firms 
In Can* da. because w.e knew 
what we were about. The 
cheapest property Js not the 
lowest tn price. We know where 
the property Is situated that 
will rise It) price. We can sell

- you the cheapest lota 5 acre 
blocks, or quarter section, and 
It will pay you to buy from us.

Herbert
Cuthbert

& Company
616 FORT STREET

VICTORIA, U.j".

Buy The Times
•Trf'

r

^122



be lip vt-g that two-thirds of THROW AWAÎ LISIJJENTS !
H KKK -

-'IiWOTBPfrorf* ;?-u^nt fc>aatofff4«Hr 4<t
‘“É( * ce b.'luw yftnd light

lni^^ $ . ** an «**" 
might bv reprinted 

Whenever a warxhli-

LfnimotSt» only reach the ^Skin qnd I 
the muF' le.s dlrevlly under the skin.
*»8F..BtoifiUKcnJj^ y »tfamaHoiii.,.
They .vtuiph «l'-uden the nen es f«,r a

: • me xueek'* ago the editor of the na- 
-war ehnTnmr"WS~DonaTiT 

A. Fraser about the broom In thlo cttjf
a9d vv,,!lli' n: came v- »>•*'
br< tight here and wjh<> could have 
brought It. Mr Fraser had heard 
something about It and pronjised gome 
day to find eut .particulars for the club. 
These he obtained from Mr. Muir, of 
Sook< and ha» told the Interesting Itt- 
tlo Story os follows

^ ....ÿ vtuuul—uir smhm itvort ng- vrhnrtiïé Muirs'
There no Question that ,the
d title u I tie»

Muir pleaded for its preservation. Her 
entreaties prevailed and the planta 
were left “to remind hen-of •home." a* 
she aalfk K

T am su,r we.nre oil glad the Muirs 
kept the honnie broom plant alive.

•d by live* sight of the golden glow, 
and many aré the tourists who now 
come to visit Victoria in. the months 
when the city is agtnw with the Mldiis- 
touch of this «humble plant.

-, ... A.
to the grave by sergeants of the bat- 
,a,l"n Th< regimental band 
tender!. The mourner» incjtided%'num
ber of offl#Ê*rs. Several beautiful 
w reaths were pla* » d jjp Ule grave,

Crow's Tricks.
Mention of the crow's last week seems

*1 publish â spirited manifesto 
n of BrbAvning Hall on 

the subject of old-age pensions. It is 
a cleat, forcible statement of the hopes 
and expectations of those tv ho for

Warship Risks
about the size of Hu new t 'tmarders. 
^__ it i»...<;iai.mvcl-tor floating dock*, amh.

*wyé Kngineer- 
iCtly cheaper
can be; built 

It has also"Be«n 
Who has done 

m of construe-* 
are doc*» .of this 

chapter, at pregent in existence 
which have been worked for over. 40 
yegVs Those which are *♦• If- docking ... 
or <an he docked» and which Have. 
t»-'en carefully looked after, he eâyw. 
an* still in good « ondHIon. Others, 
which have never been dock**!, but 
allowed to. sR>w|y dete.rlorat*'. are

[vm e T I ml I
,fur: Fruit-*-

^course, lightly 
Ing. that they an 
than graving doe Its, and 
much more raptdty i: 
stated* ivy L> .<n«-l Clark, 
so much for this syse 
tldn. that there

LimlteH, < >ît;
«lUHlifl. d to defend naval ofticers, as he 
does in a letter to the Standard 
against the charge that is suniLiùmv.s 
too hastily leveled against "them as 
a body when accidents occur. Are 
n»vaV skilled seamen
than their predecessors wereV Ad
miral Montagu holds that,. In th
sense of the word. t*. .........
skilled. Seamanship in Its true 
he regards as a lost art; 
in this age of steam 
of ships remains, thid r. 
of the old seamanship will 
officer when a mastb 
breaks down 
collisions hav

Dreadnought’s 
12-inv.h guns, 
heavy gtiïr*—L

broadside fire, of eight 
Çoth vessels tire six 

rwnr»l and six aft.

GRIM BOVVEMHF.

they are not less 
sense- 

or nearly so. 
but the handling 

no know'ledge 
-‘-I avail an 

w armor-clad 
le questions-wheth<

■

to Have P
Testator's ttkln," .......

The frletids " of Mr. Henry Sullivan, 
a Well-tq-do New Vorlter, will have 
sorpe griot keepsakes of him when he 
has crossed the bourne.

1
U»," and in HI* v.ilj h« lnxtru*. ui. his

bones circular bu*»«n# of dimensions 
from one-half an m h to .in.- lin h In 
diameter to have the skin of my body 
tanned and made Into pouches; to have 
made out of such parts of my body a* 
9ÊÊX fee ‘suitable string» -fnc-th* vtoUn. -

-* - .1-4

--------- although
they may appear to. have don* ho 
There were collisions and groundings 
in plenty, he states, in his early day» 
afloat- ’••CmfsTunsT "■ Wi-ll,’ "ntr in w 
battleship we were run Into three 
times In one night by the same ship.

• ♦ • Put „we had no., reporters 
nor evening papers to .spread - the 
news.” The skilled s.><wuan nowadays. 

He tells us. is the officer who can wHl 
handle his «hit* -officer#

the MV) r----- furs
a larger proportion than ever. He 
points out that the new training 
scheme Is dut of court in this com-

finer To examine e a fe,w p.«ls
aF rb ftd to decll ■ -hatt-Tei-m-7 strings; and I do hereby further direct 

' my said executor» to have the said vlq- 
! Ha sttings adjunted to the body of a

al a fîfSê.which of the two |i 
able for hi* put-pote

nt ore suit

vlottn.

•re he was of.
feted a position In th<
He did wot accept thl _ __ ___ ,
mean war breaking out Jq*t " at tbU 
time, be returned >» Scotland afid was 
offered :,)•» old position In the Greys. 
Re accepted instead a powltion in a 
Turkish regiment, which was fighting 
•«* •’»** *M>; "f the British. He fought 
«M. ,hr‘ u*1' ,he‘ war. but. contracting a 
fe.vibrv dkPtl shortly after the war end-

. a«I. but U4.illa«al »* **»hvorttrs tnr frt-f»<4»
He #loe;4 not believe, he says, in the 
foolish, unhygenl.' and wasteful- 
oIm of burial, and he trust» that his 
example may. bf*~followed by many.

exposed in manocuwring b;

a* against

Pe-ru-na, a Most Reliable Remedy For
All Climatic Ailments.

-^rs‘ -* >e*' „ 5 V----------■g-...... .......rr^Y

"

^ Chronic Catarrh of 
Z>Head and Threat Lasted 
it Thirty Years.

HENRY
SChROEDC*

A Letter Praising Pe-ru-na.
Mr. GoiUr Schmidt, Spring Vslley, 111., writes ;
"I bed r*tsrrh of the hr.,t and throat for ortr thirty yesrs. It hoeeme 

worae every jeer. A boat three neoothe ego I commenced to take Pernne 
end Men.elin. and now I am entirely enred of that tronbleeome eiokneea. 
Toenhcdlclnc la surety i Lkaslng to mankind. Ton can troly say that yon 
hare not llred In vain. Doctor, and I thank yon for the good you have done

MR W. J
TEMPLE.

May yon en, long life to help angering humanity."

DR. HARTMAN, THE FARMER,
Dr> 8. B. Hartman, the inventor and 

original manufacturer of Peruna.ls one 
of the heat farmers.in the Middle Weal.

Hie farm comprises several thousand 
acres of the beat land In the State of 
Ohio, located near the Oily-of Columbus.

He himself supervisee the working 
details of every department.

He is a model of strength and vitality, 
and since Peruna is the only remedy he 
ever makes personal use of, his physical 
condition la a testimonial to the efficacy

d*#e*sBi d'-Arsnlmp r value
I advise all who are afflicted withthe bowels, another called it colitis. 

Another doctor helped me tempo
be framed in words.and German Coach horses, the Doctor

haa not an equal In this country. .
The fowl-raising department is a 

marvel of ingenuity and perfection; 
hei, perhaps the d»lry department la 1 
,HW* the Btieftir Ihew* id< krcàieet 
•ease of order and sanitary science.

His milk cows, of the purest Jersey 
stock, have ail been subjected to the i 
tuberculin testa, ar*d- jfee givea to the «

“I had a very bad spell of sickness 
and could not eat anything at *11. My 
head-, stomach, in fact, my whole body 
ached, and it looked is though nothing
would do me an y good, i had almost 
given:tip.

**! decided jto tty a bottle of y one 
Parana and before Î bad take* half the
bottle ray

catarrh to try Parana. Thar* is cer
tainly ’nothing equal to it as a catarrh 
medicine.”

7* Year* W and Able ta Warh.

Dr. Hartman is one of the few doctors 
who take their own medicine and hie 
splendid physique and strength in hie 
old age arc an eloquent argument tor' 
Pernna very diiiicuU to gainsay, b 

Dr* Hartman, being a farmer himself, 
know* what the larmer needs and in 
speaking of Pernna to the farmer he 
tipeakgUkhia own kind of people.

“Then a «Iruggliît recommended 
Pernna and 1 followed hie advice. 1 
took altogether fi ve bottles and I cqo- 
aidor myaclf a'w«ll man, Î* '

“Before using Pernna, It wae utterly 
tmpoasibletor me to do a day’s work, 
but now 1 can do farm work without 
the least l^nbl* ^totjgpe., I consider

Mr. Job* G, Birdier1Oaraeid, à*e.t

1
“I was injured by » fall on the rail

road And my entire. Aat vous system Was . 
impaired by the sanfe. The helper a 
physician was useless. --------- \

ipetite came tome and my 
jjaall right, in fact, I wae 

II right wilflUr. Permis nsred me." 
While Pernna is not confined to any 

Re class of people, yet It is pfobsbty

Ferons the tiest medicine and tonic on by the Board of Hëalth Mr. manly Bell, A*hley, Ohio,writes;
“I was afflicted rflth rheumatism so 

badly that it was painful for me to 
-more. I took two or three bottles of 
Pernna when 1 began to feel better. It 
also gave me relief from bowel trouble*”,

The mlll^atables, tiir* milk men and
f milking are at> 
clean. •
aa*t 70 years of age, 
of the farm.

of weather, heat, cold, rain, snow ,or
storm alike.’

IT. mi’s!
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Mr. Stead on the Fleet.
In the January number of the “Re 

1 r-" Of Hex ewa*; la an impoi ! ini • ho- 
luium t ment OH th. <ubjvn «.r 
poibioi.» and the navy. Insisting that 
4ht «daiuih of the navy tome*, firm. 
The number contains an article by 

Herbert' Stead, warden of 
Browning Hall, demanding universal 
aCn-tontributory old-age pensi.m» for

^ Oh this W.. T. comments ;*» fol-

“As wc have no army to sneak of. 
the maintenaacr-wf our naval suprém-

ÆX p *or A ài...dto- Mud.
neath. The Germans may dislike to 
have a fleet, on sufferance, but that 
ought to enable them to understand 
that we cannot tolerate existence on 
sufferance. ,

paring his own scanty meals, and, I 
shqri. attending entirely to'his o\\ 
personal want» The veteran was foutiJEj 
dead In hls'huTel anddst evidence» of - 
misery-, dirt and squalor. He is known 
to have owned a house In .the western, 
district of the island, and wa» reputed' 
to be pomteeMd of a detMwdt receipt foflt 
15.000 In one of the local banks/ He |s 
believed t«. hav., sister living In Eng* 
land, and a non whf»se whereabouts are 
not known In Hongkong, He was bur
ied In the portion of the colonial vein* ■* 
terjr resi rVed for soldiers' graves. The 
Jrd Middlesex Regiment furnished a

years past have conducted the agita
tion In favor of old-age pensions.

T wish I could share uiy brother's 
confidence as to the possibility of real
ising hie Ideal. If th,e Hugu* confer, 
‘ no had resulted In an arrest of arma
ment* there would have been some 
chance. As It has been followed b\ a 
rtlwt rh.ll.-n*, of the nova) au,.rei 
ai y Which alone nave* us from uiiiy.r- 
I»1 military servir-, the oalim. «
Of nur first line nt^ilerenre Ukès pre- 
rerienre of every other claim upon the 
chancellor of the exchequer.

For every million we refuse to spend 
nn l,ic navy y t- sha ll he driven i n 
JSpend two militons on th* *r.n>. As 
for the chance that Mr. tialfuur will 

*— ****'-*- Pditvy which her. !arae.i„wn» 
has mat month eniphatlraii, .
*I*i th,rr I». of course, the precedent 
M Disraeli s dishing the Whigs to go 
Upon—hut Mr. Balfour Is not land 
BeaccnsHeld. All that we'r. i hope for 
I* a beginning, and a small hegmntrg.

....yyr .4^J,l,jrenn- to me a mistake
in poltcv to' encourage egpeoutton» 
which ran only he fulfllied by an at
tempted revolution for which neither 
Parly In the slate is ready,"

The Naval Crisis.
"Unless the ligures of the expanding 

tiermah naval., budget, eat, eons, eg 
out of tlie heayy lethargy of the last 
few years, we are fallen, indeed, into a 
state of political coma, and. we shall 
sink insensitiiy into national dutth." 
Such Is thee pronouncement of a 
markable article In tlte January ••Fort
nightly «vit», dealing with the new

D"*" "aval proguamiu, a,el- ft, r*.
• eptlon in . KnglanU. It calls u|s.n the 
British public to "spare no man and I 
no Journal which carries blind detente 
of foreign Interest» to the point of 
paltering with the facts about our po
sition at sea."

What ts Impending for England Is 
It declares, "nothing more or less than 
a financial fight for life. . . .. jt 
cettatn that before the end of another 
decade it will cost us at least téo.mn- 

to support the two-power standard, 
it Is certain that this effuntry can only 
retain the command .,f the sea hv fa. - 

“ tnr wnfr fttffeïîhië tenacity and in , 
spirit of Japanese sacrifice the stern
est effort- that any nation was ever 
called upon to make for the purpose 
of rlialntalnlng the supremacy of the 
sens, which Is the vital condition to 
our existence.
W’A »»W qaeatmn fag.jLirRady..*i4t>ltw 
rar itwc mOrnFntuu* and dlsqulpting In 
its charecter than any we-haw had to 
confront since the Napoleonic wars 
Jhe pressure of the cost or je-ace Is 
ato ut to become as remorseless as the 
strain of war.”

The real competition. In naval arma
ment» Is only now heglnritnz Th. r.
I* no question that Germany In a very 
5*wjrg»«wih be stwndlng as mum 
epon fier fleet a„ xve are spending now. 
Germany ha- a continuous and far
sighted consecutive " German opinion 
!i »"ake to lha transcen.leni import- 
ance of a great navy. "Contrast this 
with the present state of ..m p«nu-" 
01>!nl.îln . up<m.. Imperial prnhlama end 
questions or derence.i wfiig we conT- 
pare the two. aide» of the Xorth Sea 
and extend our view- to the excessif 
naval enthusiasm which has recently 
been making the American press dec. 
lirions, we must conclude that Ensinna

Club
■"*»****• 1 ; if

dltions s|jtit'ti hfl-M- »-normotisly
liu;rviuitj, -XtLViti AlHilary Rrt^rtT.

6K-at Floating Docks.

Considerable dcvuloptnvnt has oc- 
curr. U In recent years in the prox ls- 
Ion t»I floating docks Docks of this 
character arc acttiRîîy fn cxlstrncc. or 
arr under constriKtlcVn. which art 
adapted fond eating with the largest 
ships of war and the most capacious

x\ surs away, 
\

Tf the tnnwls do not move rvgulsrly 
It the kidneys ere strained or weak 
if the skin i-< dr> oi ha yah* -the blood 

I» sure to bo tilled with Impurities or 
urea. This urea Is changed into uric 
acid which is the. poison, that muses 

' rheumatism.
.

Rheumatism ip to prevent uric acid 
from t>eing formed. Logically,.the only

liners. Ot«r own navy has a floating h> <1^ this fs to keep kidney
ft lit' If U f Une.l, É.J.. . ».<■ — ..... T», tu-nla . 1 M 4 ..I# I n In 1 - - » - —  .

Romance of the Broom.
Everyone In Victoria know* and loves 

j the broom, that homely yet supremely
dock at Bermuda capable of lifting bowels and skin In good, working <vrder 1 that ,end* BU<'b «
warships up U» 1S.500 tons dead and prevent the stomach from being j r*eonî‘np«* to our landscape during

H-, ___ _ , - weight, and th«- navy of the lTnited l i0n »vld. Arid the only way t„ do this * ? î 7unt We «Rx folks are a|-
ûriiàg pavty. Rtol llN coffin rtnw borne «tate» ^ssmémi dock*....of to take ..... - r «i^ MHSiue iu feut our >r*>-

greater lifting poarer. On the com- I These marvelous tablets of frnit I ,,r 'u f farmer* of FmTke. Mctehosin 
merclal side, a floating dock Is being ! »nd tonics act directly on the j aïnut h ar<‘ m*- 80 e*huberant
constructed capable of lifting shins three great eliminating organs-bow- , “• ‘’•'•«use they have to regard
up to se.ooo lona u, art weight there- kidneys and -kin and pm them 1 ktetidpolnt. To them —? "“r ln a.
l'> poaavusing sulflel. nl pfflfrer anil In perfect cmrtltmri Thill Is the only ,.,.*,1 *h” * noMhU* >•«!■ for It gets . . .'”**■ flne of rhrm ,M,S nf
atomenilon* to deal with vessels of wret of their psefc sueeess in rurlng 1 . ”ntl "*<••»** «me hard

! giants near the Colonist hotel, showing 
a life of hundreds of years, the thflek.

I r.o.ug^ baJrk and masplw roots runnlns,.
tsrasrw iarni<rwn»wtt«ifr"wiwr-

pli turc for an nrtist these make even 
: If they do show %.rfTi ts of y.-irs of

ame InTiT 'posfkîâsïon f ^ t m-TSh*" stlfiîîncr mtih tfis of extreme 
the Sqoke farm th. br.KMn plants | <**V Vcathar. to say nothing of the 

xv« r. only About ^1 y -iii.-iu-.s. high. The ! ravages -»f peats, human or Insect, 
male member* of>the fund | j fit " th< late .tt,.l round that
the matter ..f destroying it. h'uf Mrs» vicinity, arg nun,. samples of a
“.......................... yonngt-r growth, the beautiful specl-

men* of Sra- with comely shape and 
spreading branches, quite Juveniles In 
a xvay, must have lived for a com
para 11veDv great number Of year, with 
plenty oCVoom to grow out to the per-

j grubbing on the part of the farmer pe- 
! tore It is expelled.
: ait. perhap< know> thaf the brrH>mT

Is not a plant native to Vancouver 1*1- 
! Andi hut wa* Introduced here in the 
j early days of thé -qicnlng up of the 
country.. Thee I rtum stance* of this in
troduction will probably be InteresTtng 
to tnost Vfrtortan*.

Iri the y^ar IMS ihtre arrived In Van* 
couver island a young Scotchman of 
the name of Grant. He was a explain 
In the Scotch Greys; and had possess- 
c«l a tonsidcrabli- fortune, but lo*t it 
all through a bank failure. He resign- 
■ -I his . ..rnmtsslnn In the Greys and re- 
■‘"D"1 •" emlgrau.Ju the art,(
Gimmenre farming for a livelihood. 
M. received pertnlaslon. from th- Hud
son Buy l-oinpany before leaving home 
l- lake- up f.-md Jh any part of ..the 
e.ghVy .He brought »lx or

Many a home-sick Boot has been cheer- 1 ,ef’tinn df shape they now attain, and
1 though each of these Is hardly valued 
at all here, the» public in some parts 
of the world would give large sums of 
money t». possess such specimens- 

In our park also Is thé kindof flr 
tree which l think I* least attractive, 
the bare p-.leNtt/ the firs that have 
grown < losn together- Many people 
seem to think this flr tree not beautiful 
beeauhe they only notice flr trees of 
tfiia klndr-k. tot. of bare sticks with

.... -Mniramt
eo here by way of Mexlerf.

On arriving Mr Grant rfi*«-R55i.- 
a* hi* place of abode, and took up a 
large tract of land. Shortly after hla 
arrival he wmt on a visit to Honolulu. 
H01* thery Mr; the British

nsuly presented him with

tfick the-rrr»w* have of securing clams 
when they arc scarce.

It seem* that pig* arc Very fond of 
clams, and *dh rott -dow n itftri Th> tmfîl 
with their nose* and bring the luKcloua 
bfvlives out. Then the t-rqxv that has 
been sitting close by or perhaps on the 
pig* back, suddenfy give* the pig a 
hard peek with hi* sharp bill, ti'tth a 
grufit the pig turns on the hkuk feath
ered fellow and that Is Just \x hat the 
« row’ Intended. At one# he drop» down 
where the pig’s nose had been a" mo- 
ment before and file* off with the dam 
to a. near-by tree or rock 

The dam I* not yet opened, however. 
The clam keeps hi* shell* pulled to- 

,J*° tight that the crow, cannot 
pull them apart. Then Mr. Crow pinks 
It up in hla bill again nnd rising Into 
the air ten or twenty feet, let* ft drop 
on th# rick» or pebble* ff r tK not 
broken hé tries It again and again un- 
Ul thf. fcheli d* rftttolk.siitMn sb .U»Ma- 
Then be enjoy* ht* well-earned meal.

' ** !t"bni<

A number of robin* have been seen 
around the city within the last few 
dHv*. Ru-r since the frost l number 
Ilf tflRie h.tve been almost living

>CRnche». (Sf course we have 
net ffiê fnefistef tree* of Vancouver'" 
park, but I think the tre^. in our p»rk. 
«rev Aron* «a iRirtttok -mi view.-
mere beaqtifui and we hax'e a greater 
variety Ip. (or in and dm racler iatlv».

DoubUegg you will Ihink thi*. Is 
enough of my scribbling but I would 
like to oj>en the’ way to the discusslon 
qji.l apprêt iitiiqn of lh. natural beauty 
of the ftillage -fn our park »«> far as my 
humble effort* can, .and T hope other*

•vho «now im»re about these things will 
■im elp to work up gi 

• ''i in - nt in f.i \ ,-r -if !hc preserva*— 
lion of nature'» gifts.

NATIVE.

Mho Rolled

fir.man gxowBAisi*

" Down Mountain to Hlg

fr ill S. - I land r ,)„ hl, r„urn to Rooks 
“® the seeds carefully In tils

.,wly three |>lant, r,me ur 
amt these were the forerunners of the

German x to Écltpee Britain.
Th.- launc h of the first German frlend ind'.-luhm,le Jaiiie. H«yM i «ractg of broom buahw non In

c«fi- «"fit™-. Tfififi. -WfiWfi end M - . ---------------
* '• skin made out «if mv tnxly a# afore- lament breaking out. ln

j »«ld. the same ? » be bv Him di*trihute«l *-allfornia.^. Captaln Grant left for there 
according to Hla dl-. rMlon to my Inti- ’ V* *’ut not have any luck, so
irfate frleiwj.-. . ' . I»' r< turnwl to Hooke, tind selling his
Mr. Su.llvan Is convinced that there ! ,aIm«,tf* Muir, family, he again left 

i Is gf.Ktd- and useful material in the 
; human body which should n*u be wa»t-

j and in all weather*. "How l* It po«- 
f Mbie.” he asks, to expect that acci* j 
i d<*nt" will not take place?-’ As re- | 
gard* the new trafnhxg system, we , 
find this officer, reared in «he old j 
school, enthusiastic and confident. He]

Thi beutar-hes Volkaklatt* says ilia) i
m*R -WMi* M.Kwrtjn»--r-ftfirtmm- -nos* ITfYen--”
Oorf. Austria, when the detonation of the 
riffle a small av.ilanche on w hlch
he was standing. He fell from the nuun- 
taln wide, rolling ox’er and over a* Ue fell 
toward* the valley. -

Soon engatoped IqLinow, he ooBacted
' ■
hf-Vjimv the venire of an iinnouse snow-

nnd 46 not t»ke mu. h Bdtlct >f 
passing alor ? the street.

The Dougin* ^r.
To the Nature Editor: How many 

people m Victoria, I wonder, wheft fhey 
go through our park, concern them* 
selves about the nat,ura| tree* and 
shrub*?

To any one who desires to learn Uie 
different kinds of native tree» the park 
ha* a, good supply, and the N^tanti 
History Society i* trying to tnake a rol- 

.St- any that are not already 
there. ---- - -- '

Take, the flr trises, for instance. The 
Douglas flr. xvhieh, . In a commercial 
f^nee ha* made British folun 
-""U', an.i [ t.. ;n \f. too, ereotod * 
furore in Europe, as an ornamental 
trto. Of this .kind there are many 
specimen». The group of grim old

; touched the earth. On reaching the vgl- 
le beh-w lie WH.» so tightly packed in th«, 
ceiitffc. ot the l>aj| that e*. sp#- was imp«ta- 
athie

•
,.friend*, who had trouble In" removing-the 
orn ivi-rng of :-..ird enow.

BRITAIN'S NEWS PAPERS.

The year 1»? wa* fairly p roll tie In the 
inaugurutlon of nc\v»p»t«*-r < of varkiti*
klndK.” say* the !»*s edition of The Ad
vertiser#’ A.B.C. Press plrectory.” Ac-
1 «filing U» t4»«- ilii.«j»Hy'* r-wiiKl* the

Lôntkîn newepepem and periodical*
iim lu'linc suburban) .................... s»r^

London mag«gine*. review* aim mis
cellaneous pubttcattMarr.;7r. 

Provincial n«-wepapere and maga
sine»  ....... . ..................... .J.tm

KEEP OFF ALL
CATARB.HAL ILLS

■ - t conclude that England 
Has never knoxvn a more perilous hour 
of r.attfimCi Inertia.”

The article then proceeds to show 
that Germany has ample taxable capa
city to support a great fleet. It de
mand* that the British «*Wn>èH shall 
be henceforth twice the German. "The 
c,,Ur*e we aré now following,” jt aayg. . 
“Is the weakest .imaginable,'' *iiic# It] 
leave* the German j.eople under the 
|inpre»si«.n that with sufficient r^rslst- 
*nXi w*h *aln their end.

n?y comparison with the financial 
fight for life which is now unavoidable 
eVerj- other Issue of our oolitic» sink* 
Into trlxiallty."

Crimean Veteran and Rechise 
The funeral took plat** at Hong

kong recently of Charle?, Jamr.i Brv- 
;»nt. a Crimean veteran, who was found 
fdead In hie home in the out-of-Àe-way 
nlilage of Tal-koktsul. Through the 
i»*cluded life which he lived, removed 
drom all intereburse with his European 
fellowmen, and owing to the e< entrld- 
jtle* ‘which marked the habit of the r«- 
rluse. his presence near Hongkong 
.***« nqt generally known. He dwe'tt in 
% squalid hovel in a remote corner of 
tl»e village Bryant, who xvas 7$ year*
Ur Joined In Co1d*trcarp* In 1867, 
ii Li.e Mt.ly.. ,ib. Vg.ÿ, rtmWÊêtÉBÊm 
wergeant and obtained his disc hnrge wf- 
,ter five years' service. ' He friught in 
ft he Crimean war and was awarded the 
A’rtmeaji medal, with the Inker-man. 
^Balaclava and two other bar». H, waé 
also awarded the Crimea n-Tufkl.«h

Ltijmm Metro^iolÜtan Police be left, 
bearing •! good character, and madt 
hhr way to Chia». In IN-64 he yaltst'-d
in the Shanghai police force, leaving 

• 4lw «force.Un iho.austbero. *6-Uto-menf. 
hi* agato Wn* wmeh >
♦^d "conduct g.»vtl. he J*»lned the Chi
nes»* Imperial Maritime Custom* Ser
vice. from xvhl< h h»- resigned, after 
having amassed a comfortable sum. Ifc* 
e-lected to live à life of absolute Redu- 
aloo.i buying his oxvn provision», pre-

MR. CEO. h. THOMPSON 
At Work On Ifce form oni
rnthu Well All the Time.
Geo. H. Thompson, Craft,

Miss., writes:
“I bars been cared of ca

tarrh by your medicines,
Pernna and Msnnlin. I had 
been effected with catarrh of 
the stomach nbont all my 
life, and was token-bed every 
Spring and Bummer,

“I need scycrol kind» of 
patent medicines, bnt they 
did me no good. I then took 
a treatment under an M. D., 
which did me bnt lHtle good.
By this time I had come to 
whereloonld eel nothing but 
■ little soap. I had severe 
Peine, had loA In weight end could 
ant do anything. I begin taking I 
year medicines, Pernna nnd Msnalin, I 
then weighed I» pounds, but after tak
ing several bottles of Parana nnd 
one bottle of Mon alla, I weighed 1M 
pounds.
“I am now nt work on the farm and 

feel well all of tpe time. I eat all I 
wan» to and my friends any that I look 
better' than eve» before. I will ever 
pralee Parana for Its heading power.”

ln one place, it will be equally potent 
ln stay other place, because It *1» » «y» 
tenue remedy.

- The people generally are very much 
■*lsinforn.<Hl m to the ngture uf 

Ostorrh 4e tomslly beUeved u» be <sbn* 
•ned to th*’ head, nose and throat. 
Lately we sometime* beer of catarrh of 
the e'tomeeh end eeterrh of the bowel», 
tteldom if ever, do we hear oi catarrh 
of any ether organa. % '

It Is not beceesc these prgans ere not 
•ubjeet to ceUrrh, nor that catsrVh of 
these organs is not a very common dls- 
•eee, but simply beosmm It 1* not-gener
ally known that affections of the## 
organs may be due to catarrh.

MR. J B. ALEXANDER
A Necessity In Uie Heme.

J. B. Alexander, publisher of the 
“Fruit and Floral Guide, s Magasine of 
Horticulture," published in Hertford 
City, Ind., say» of Peruna:

“I was afflicted with catarrh of the 
throat and heed for over ten jeers. I 
we* treated by many physicians, bnt 
grew worse until I wee seldom able to 
go tint in cold weather.

“About one year ago I was advised to 
try Peruna, which I did, and I am now 
entirely well of the catarrh.

“Parana Is a necessity in our home 
With the first symptoms of a cold we 
nse it, and are never afflicted With ce

Pe-rn-na. a tteineheM Remedy.
Mr. Henry Schr^etler, Katey, Mich, 

Write#:
“I suffered for almost ten years with 

catarrh of the stomach and all doctor
ing was of no avail. 1 took nine bottles 
of Peruna and two of Manalln and am 
now entirely cured.

“I recommend the medicine to all 
who are afflicted with this disease. It 
1» my household friend.,"
One of Dr. HarTmait’a Grateful Cor-

----- respondents.
Mr. W. R. Callahan, proprietor of B1g 

Hill Farm, and prominent fruit grower 
and stock raiser, Glenvar, Va., writes: 

“i write to express my kindness
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BEAUTIFYING VICTORIA;

U

Mr. Joseph fTnskv, a gontfemari lately 
prominent In the ptfbltv life of'Quebec 
province who has taken up his abbtlv 
in Victoria and who is one of the most 
«hthufdhktlc admirers of the natural 
beauties of the city, discourses Inter
estingly1 on the futnre. of htg new abbl- 
Ing-plaee and makes some firtéreêtlng 
suggestions as to the steps whli h otight 
to be taken to assist Nature In the 
work of beautification. Probably Mr. 
Tasse would riot like -tp he understood 
as Nature In all her works fs not per
fect, but rather that rnan, the ruthtesÿ 
one, having cut and slashed utterly re
gardless of the effects wrought' by his 
vulgarian hand, and has. as the work of 
settlement progressed, marred and de
faced natural surroundings, and that 
It Is now the duty of the destroyer* to 
do his Uttermost to repair defect*. The 
Idea Is that municipality ami govern- 
mcfnt should vo-operate In the work of 
making the capital of British Uolum- 
bia. so far as'krt van attain that ob
ject, that which 'Nature evidently inr 
tended her to be—one of* tjte moat beau
tiful of the capitals^of the world. This 
Idea, as Mr. Tasse points out h:ta 
been adopted by government* almost 
from immemorial times, with—ryaptcl 
to tho cities, which have hmn seie,-|. d 
as seats of government *The wVirliTha* 
a wonderful example of the results of 
Intelligent*design and continuity of pol
icy In the magnificent city of Paris, 
which physically In all departments, is 

dellxhttothc eye ;>f th, artist. The

pi led by 
pass any

treaty obligations, and van
. leglslattote She Pleases_____ ___________ ____ _____________ ______________

tia;d!:<r:;f1i,..'T;5$TugH?^"Ja|.aii. That Eof ■ - t r- :% • «h-.

V«*» «:> -»ard  ̂ T.MÏ2
A somevvh'àt .critical gltûatlon | or " the_ , ^ pih* r pohf|v^l affilia tUyi?. That
ïfnltcj’stâtëk flîot wouM scarrëiiy tir " ta-r. a» •■un.iml» «eh men 11. tiw 

... ... , « •onservatlve party in thia.ctty ison Its way to the Pacific Ocean and ^nown
there would Rot "he the feeling i\nw re- j ft will be th# utmost folly for_ the j
> Cli lug fxpreselon In all parts of th, j member* of tie. city to try to •Weld j 

5 , ibvniselves I* hlrd the municipal, com-
world (hat there Ik danger of w ar be- I mlllM |ht. uiem are |._ mil lee of th
tween the United States an«lftJapan. {attempting t 

Doubtless the tank of Mr. Lemieux 
was rendered rt>mpàraf î vç 1 ÿ mmple by 
tbf ff»ct that Japan has a tp- Hy of 
alliance with Great jftrttnlrt. Japan has 
agreed to" meet the view» Of Canada 
with'respect to the restriction of Im
migration to British Columbia. But 
she forndf wtTlto* that àW «mWtfiiiMlM r f 
be put upon her by any nation, not j n 
even by n nation of the tremendous

mittee is not respdns!Wf to the electors i 
of this city. The members of the Mouse J 
(run • •: - f1' v tfv. a-i«l ! hrv will !.. < vi- to 
nnnwi r to tip* electors of this < try Tor 
their vote On this bin. -•

CONSERVATIVE.

' • ! ! \ - ; i : ! : r : r l v \ v.
MENT.

(I

siirciy. city will j
n.vj allow tlie men to pour tar on the tap 

*>f that aliortton of a pavement just laid
hnanrlal «tr«ntrthW3SSpreg»»bl, tn»v *'.î^îr'',™”*wi,h «wh '1

•Jttfry strength of the United States. yard*. Some have sand under them knd 
Shv woUT'T regal'd any- mkrrhnlnnttnn 1 s-rmr- tmvc rmh The hwer M#>-hs wm

ray* hoM Mifr" Sftrt Will S0f>n r.,* To-against her people as an
ill.* United States undertakes to plu, t*, ittustt^tes 
u ban upon the people of Japan she which odr 
must do it at the cost of the loss .iY 
ull treaty rights.* That Is the very p.o- ! 
sltlon the United States desires to avoid ; 
be#*ausc shç Is a great producing na-'j 
lien and she realises the value, of corn- j

method adopted in carrying-out this work 
the expcrih.vt-tal,’ w.»v . in.j 
Ity work Is done, and no ' 

wonder the property owners kick Why t 
don't they get held of some one ,who tin- 1 
derslands paving streets? > i

x. ;
TUE»PAY’S (H)NCERT.

High vdass Musical Programme 
Be Given In Institute Hall.

Will

development of Paris as regnr^i#-aichJ- 
tectufe. boulevards, streets and parks, 
was commenced during the times of 
the First Napoleon. That ,h vëTtipmt n( 
Is yet proceeding and will continue 
while the French nation shall endure. 
The republic of the United States laid

early day in the history oT the nation. 
Wasrlngton is to-day a model city; 
sbme day she will be" one of the won
ders of thv vu.rl l ÂdMHird 10 BSS K 111* 
Victoria with the capitals of the gr«it- 

••"e»t bf ift* wwMriir wfigw.ti 
some one obJ»cta IV»uhtIess7 Tfut HU 
intention of Mr, Taese it» men ly to sug
gest examples of what may b«* accom
plished by timely action. -Bftiish (Col
umbia Is a province of vast extent and 
marvellous resources v 
1st yet. great as the progrès* v-r c mt 
years has "been, the lmiirviy"»8Uy-tif the 
potential wealth of the province or the 
magnitude of th* population the prov
int will msi in on SmtiH4$»t« (uture 

iu «;'ratul Trunk Pacllh. IUU- 
way is finished and the greater half 
of British Columbia opened h> pr#*»- 
pector* and ^ ttl.-r*» we shall |W 
haps, a fair conception of what may 
take place. The argument Is that 
Furh a pToeinee sbœtd haver^t. <

men la 1 intercourse with Jaimn and the 
other nations of Asia. People of the 
peculiar irresponsibility uf mlhd of i —

Bowser and M, Bride ran af- T,’« pra*n.mroe for the eoncM-t to bo 
1 t.iiA . ... i. l , I given by Frank Armstrong, assisted byford to put nil euch c,m.lder«ilon, a. Mr„ Rob*rt*.n. the >li.»e,
ve have outlined behind them for the Lugrln and Arthur Gore,, has now
sake of gaining a fleetjng popularity : been arranged. The convertwill he
•Hub iwpebee Of th.-li owe cUum. But held .In Institute hall on Tues,la> « \ -
Kialeemen arc endowed with wider ; ,-nln* nexl and tlrkcU are now on
viwl.m. Th., re»u„ f heir rrenonui, “jf Ml Wwll‘»«**«!•. .

O oev leu»*» "loir reopon-t- Mr> Armstrnnpr I» one nf the torn I
hmnee. ffce Lanrkr t.... [------ --------- »!,«.: iStcr *» *4*a»oal
adopted the statesmanlike course In the ■ ■ -mrs#1 on the violin, has return#^! to 

■ of Japanese llamlgpltlon. It» his own city to follow his chosen pro- 
course bus been endorsed by the press ! fl nsloit 
o? Great Britain and of the United 
States and by the statesmen of Great 
Britain. It would have been an easy,

tly popular Ttiîng Wîthîïi a compara-
lively narrow circle, to have denounced 
the treaty w IOt Japan and to have 
adopted a Natal Act. But such a policy 
wdUM have been questionable In Its 
effe«-t ahd ft might have brought about 
titiavblewwr* rrnnpTtratTbhX rx .’ ry rc.i-
s.mable-minded man will agrer* that 
tile sanç course has l>een taken. If the 
restrict!*»»» Imposed by. Japan à re not 
satisfactory, the way will still be «.pen 
for action. But the general belief Is 
Hrat-thr -pnrrry TT TRC JapaWke |6V. fFrH«dt- 
emmcnT wfîï he satisfactory, and It Is 
a firm conviction in thé mind* of f’on- 

wS< rvatives that It will he satisfactory 
.tyhJcb Js at. the root of the unreason
able agitation noted.

A *'t>BBLK HILL HUMORIST.

The programme on Tuesday evening I 
will be a. high class one and le »s fol-

fur pUpo,and Uolja. Op. 02.^,. —
I ........ , ............................ Edwai<1 <irleg , ■
{ T. RdfiTA T»«ioro«o. Allegro V’ivsce .. }

II Allegretto Tromgullb ...................
i—JtiL AJleero -Anlmaio ........1
. Mrs. Hermann Robertson and Frank I 

Armstrong.
I Duett. The Gypsies ....... .............. Brahms i

T1:*' Misse» Igffi», .
i fb.ng, The Mrssagc ....... ' ' ' ■ ■ - I
f ' 1 AHIIW'ÜW. • ||
i Air for the G strlnR.Matlheson. 1*> *1 |
‘ (») Mr for the G string 1

........................................ Mattheson. M81-I7M
| ttf) Garotte’..................... Martini. RSk-lTM
• <c) Menn-tt ................ Bcethoyen. iTfSlUT I
Î id) Rlgandon.....................Rnnv-an. MK1-17M

(Frank Armstrong
u-«- ImmmImbM -

r 'Hermann -Jtchertkon.
(a> W hen in thy dear eye» ! gate.........

............ ....................................... Ilammond j
Cb) In the lovely month of

»................... ........Hamm<md J
Mies Wlnnlfred Lugrln. ,

(a> f’ahgetta. Op. « ............ .".IX Atnbrnwo |
fbT HalurkiT. op. Kr ..........................H. flttt j

Frank Armstrong.

worthy Of the extent and th*- verb4> flttbJf 1£. it ItfttC based uputi a^upil
of^Tt* weslth, not™ because the pë*Tplë 
of Victoria desire it. but because It 
will pay. because the government will 
reap at least tenfold In Increaeeti rev
enue the amount Invested. The pre
mier Is a representative of Victoria, he 
ka* repeatedly expressed a desire to 
do something, for Victoria. We advise 
him as a public man who as he says 
himself knows how to play the game to 
take Mr. Taase’s suggest bins Into his 
serlottn consideration- and «tedd*» whe- 
thgr they should. nut l*e adopted we «

We have to acknowledge receipt of a 
com munlent K.n from J. F. Lennox 
Ha. Tartan*-. -Mh>»t (ret frettt." of Cobble 

Hill. B. <*. The letter contains a num
ber of absurd assertions and winds up 
with on»» rldk ulou* conclusion. The 
conclusion Is- that if we bannot get 
justice from Ottawa this province 
ought to secede from confederation.

COURT SITTINGS.

A Number of Cases WHI Come Up Next ! 
...... *■ .....Week.

Several cases are down for hearing at 
the court house next week. Before Mr. j 
Justice Martin sitting as a Judge In the ; 
Admit ! 'untmulr
vs. the steamer Otter comes up on 11 
Monday The plaintiff is suing for 15.- i

Till* i->,n. Iiutun wnnM h. "*#> tor trill*» rend. red In Mlvln* th. |
Otter when she went ashore on Dan- f

premtsew. ltnr *» the nery MâJor takes 
his position absolutely from the sound 
and fury of Premier McBride and Mr. 
Bowser, when appealing, to the mob. 
of what value is his opinion? Further
more, this advocate of secession, wee 

üüw. somewhat surprised to observe, has 
gained «<'<•*• as to the columns of the 
Colonist W> say wé are astonished at

wet reef, ifgttr I sidy am 11 h.
The case '■l Green vs. the Vancou

ver World will come before a special ; 
sitting of the Full Aurt. This Is ah 
Appeal from the decision in favor of j 
the newspaper In the case for libel • 
brought against it by the late chief j 
commissioner of lands and works !

, , ,«,■ it. fore the Full 'court i 
down for Tuesday Is that of Bryce vs. 
the <\ P. R.. an appeal against the de- f I

........ f th- ’ ,<"M ln ^ th» r»lf*-ay compati).
. .......................................  .. - arising oui of the ( helmIls disaster'.
h!,w ,h<t!n,'tl-y 8lated lhat no comrougi- Hunting va," Macadam In a Vancou- : 
cgtlnns ghlcji In. tttejr, sentiment» ,wge_ _y»r caae. an appeal yalnst the de- 

m hermoju- with the putt, t ..r th» . t«4»» .4- th»
B»* v% ts K,r( 1» a criminal appeal , I 

-fore tir» Edit mart ««log In «àn»
plank lRlUa»dtta-- Mr. TV»-» i.i> . ■ .L1”l^r p<‘hll*|?-'1’ Are w» t..
may b, r„«ar„»,l a, Vtuptap hut frW1 fflttCtTmt nur ÎST.’f

lhe light Of the..atutwle.. vl vartou» ''TZÏSlt*Jh"l‘t f*’ror" —*">n
and that we can consider the editor.“g<ivernments to fhelr capitals add In 

view of what the United- State?» has 
done for Washington mrd what the 
federal govemn>ent of the Dominion Is 
doing for ôttawà, cities whose titun- 
t i"ns .1 ! > not m -
trattlre as the situation-arf Victoria. 
It Is well that attention should be 
drawn to the gJpWect and that a be- 
glnnllMt should lw omuIa4h a ç*»q>pr*— 
henslve scheme of Improvement,

rlf^e on shoulder and bayonet fixed, as 
it follower of the militant Major from 
Cobble Hill. We hope the leader of the 
movefhent will ex<use us for refusing 
t*< pubUsJj 1j4s letter. We do not favor 
Récession; and while we do not. be
lieve for a. moment that he'will gain 
many followers outside of the recruit 
already mentioned^ we think it would 
be unwise to encourage treason, even If 
the h’iVder In the' movement be a Major 
in the army (retired).

The Colonist says an "emlssitry" of 
Sir Wilfrid iAUrter listened with Inter
est to the debate on the Bowser Bill, 
is our contemporary quite sure It was 
hhr*4n reality an emissary of the Evil 
One who listened with manifest inter

iors 1 of th.. Boweer typ< Till» clauu ' : 1 ' lh* f,",rks "f ,h" inh' '•»> 
of politicians has made up its mind..to ' ih' i,<ur' iU"1 ">«u th. r, not g 

‘ create a grievance of the Imagination 1 "t'Hoùs danger, of this dark, agent 
and to cherish such a grlevan- e as a "dancin’ a v»" with the author-? 
most preelqus- political possession, The

CANAI*X. THE UNITED 
AND JAPAN.*

STATER

It Is not to. be expected that any
thing the government at Ottawa may

g rat Ion will be satisfactory t-f U.ok.-i - 
vatlve organs or to Conservative "ora-

romplalnt now I* that in becoming a 
party ^to the Jat»an<se treaty with 

Great Britain the federal government 
of Canada should have retained, the

■.. . .

THE WOMEN'S FRANCHISE.

British Columbia. The 
Unite! States le cited ax an

To. the EiUtof - If Mr, Davey made the 
remark he Is reported as maktna wh#*n 
he presented the women's petition to th.* 
Législature, it would appear that he did 
nor bin>self uudvretan#! thé prayer of

MfMWUMMM—a«i as
women of the dty are not asking, prlm-

--------EAGU54L DA NC«. ------------ ----------

Vlctorli Aerie No. 12 Decide to Give 11
Masquer»de Ball

■ The grandest and largest mgsquer-J- 
ade of the season will be given by Vic- ( 
TSH* Ame No, 17. imrter«gl Dr.Tër "7TT 

I'KflileiTn Assembly hall. hn. Thursday. | 
February 27th. The hall will he spe- J 

< lally prepared fr.r~The pfeaaluu. In • 
the first place the floor with be polished - 
riean. This will be itone tmmedtaiety" j 
after’the Inst skating session the night h 
before, then It will b#* waxed and the ! 
next evening Just l>efore the grand j 
march it will be re-waxed dm! as the J 
floor is hardwood, it will make an Ideal ! 
one for* dancing.

The decorations will be a feature, as I 
the committee on this work have a ape- i 
‘lal stylf they will Introduce In Vic-, 
tor la for the first time, at the Bugles' f 
ball.. J

Over $300 will be distributed In'prixes. J 
A first. se< nml and even third prise will 
likely be given for all the different 
prize characters at the masquerade, a 
c«»mmlhee meeting is being held to- :

bail, aft«r '
whlchvfurther' details will be published.

A NEW CREW.

se of the arllfr. for full adult suffrage on similar

Kaga Maru Is Expected to Leave

The Kaga Maru is expeeteil to leave! 
quarantine early to-morrow, morning 
with a new crew on board, ÿhe will 1 I 
h- et tiie outer wharf about * o’clock ’ 
tn-morrow morning and win take fogy

|»arhp]y I ti rms*m» lilt men, ns Mr. Davêy is re-
of » wire reeervetton of that kind. Th* : TW. -? "•»'

‘ . • ^ , «h** rights they now enjoy under the
American go\ ernmrnt h.tx full liberty, pw**> rtt not i iken from

yuae
by allfan.-e. ofvd'^irmg ,is it such fit'-n**t wisn-is tmt tvs t All the tfnssëHgér* and"'
. , ' hum: • ■ made1. Incldenr«U.v the petl- crew have iteen detained and will r,i^

the usual term of 18; day» under Dr. 
JWAtÜa car-4. After discharging - the 
cargo for this poft the Kaga will pro-
hr-l to SEtytiUc, .

with Japanese immigrants. And yet 
' -ivhttf'lr the sretn nf aflfarrsi fn-do^, be

tween the TTnllel States'.and Japan'’ 
. Dispatches received this morning Imii-

States ir«* l.i negotiation tglth reprsr 
«entâtIves of Japan ih the effort to ef
fect stk-h a settlement of the Japanese 
ini migration qa ston *s lias alr-ady 
been effected by Hon., Rodolphe Lcm-

Inciden rally ffw petj.
-

rn* '*m fh<- rMrcrtirm of-mfritt 'SfrTffaac."
When thé pefttlrm ira* préWeWle^ fr 

contained n««»>• i.opd ptimen. Mince thert

nnn..rvi<ry npms W'fMT bf1 a wbihian'Tn-’u
mied r<> v*ole under an a<|u]t euffreg,* 
franchise. Ia*t no one say héri-afte^ that 

• • ■ I • ') this «■ i i v ill." no! want the
J (êpemil to the Ttmee.) 

Ottawa. Feb. 7.-The appointment
fran< hlsc, nr that they would not use it j Cant. C. Kirkendale, of Victoria, was ge- 
lf they did have it., ft is because they ( set ted to-day as shipping master for .litai 
did use it in ti>f last two municipal port. • ■ ,

iU il

Splendid Opportunity to Purchase Your Season’s Needs 
in High-Grade Footwear at a Great Saving

WBHW -- get at a (.IvvHlcdly low fijjtiurv. which on Mondav Wf ire 
Kivinir our oust»,mers the Iwuefit of. I’he most foremost mimul'aetur. ra of 1ilgh-vl»t.x American footwear is rrprvsetrtèd in 

T »w<b w Mater» Hart Shoe Co.. Ahrvu Co., ffiè Le Sdl; t!„ Ia.wM,.,-. s. li ftcïanî Laird, ifehobert, and Canadian
Beaut iei.

Special Bargains in Men’s Footwear
Regular Values $5.50 up to $7.50 for $3.75

This lot consisLs of m^n*s box calf liltivhor 
lacc hoots, wvlt Hole; mm ’« gun metal hlu- 
cher lave boot*,, welt sole ; men* box caff 
vongresH. welt sole, plain lo»t. meiij.s Viv.i kitl ' ' l"; "'1

Bltiefier face hoots, '|iid linetl» welt * ' ’
sole; men’s patent colt Oxfords ; Men’s 

Blue her laee boots; men’s patent 
volt button boots, welt solp;'all of 

the Very highest quality, 
splendid shoes for any 
kind of * wear, made of. the 
best of materials, while

the woikmanahip in them is perfect in every way. The regular 
values were #)..r»0. $6.00, $7.00 and $7.50. Your elioice Monday
at ^3.75

Men s High Quality Shoes, Regular Values $4.00, for $2.50
This lot includes mini’s box calf. Blue her lari; Hoots, men’s

lac, .....is made by the Hart Shoe ('•».. and an exceptionally
«fine shoe for the working-incti. Regular value $4.()0. your 
cboixu- Mt,inlay for - - ..._ -.......—

Ladies’ Shoes at Great Underpricings
Regular Values from $6.50 up to $7.00 for $3.75

In thin «#*lc » Hplwndld assortment of
Women's Shoes are included.. made by 
Lttlrd. Schobert A Go, Philadelphia. V. 8.

Thcst?
conglèt of Women's Patent Colt "Laee 
Roots, wélt sole. Matt kid top. clrbiljar fox 
Daynton last. Regularr $7 6<D Wehwe s Vk 1 
Kid lace boots, sen mints fox. Goodyear welt, 
with patent top, regular $7.00 Won)en'» jmt- 
ent CoR— button boot#, cloth top, colors In 
black and white, welt sol.*, Cuban heel, reg
ular $6.80. Worm-nil patent Colt, Blueher 
lat e bala.. Matt kid top,* circu
lar fox, Cuban Heel, Welt sole, 
regular $6.50. Your choice 
Monday for . „ .. ...... Sa.75.

Men's Good QuaHty Shoer. Regular Velue $390. Monday »1 50
This (ct t onsista of men’s Rlin-her laee hoot*, extra*good qual

ity, made l>v Ahrens & Co., Le Roi ahcTCanadian Shoe Co. An 
exvepttonally good shoe for the money. Regular values were 
$3AM). .Monday.*81.50.

Women * Regular $5.00 Boot* Monday at $2.50
•Meet .if tile really worthy lot i, made by the Prank Slater Shoe t'ont- 
party. which la one of the most well known shoe manufacturers that la 
known anil consists of Rlueher laçe boots, with Matt kid top. gun 
metal Blueher lace boot women s patent colt, Blueher lace I,nota, light 
sole, Spanish her i regular *5 (1CV Wnnt.’ n s Vtct Kid Blueher lace 
hcens^ kld lined heavy rrelt Bole. Women’s Kid Oxtmds amt Womens 

,l*. TUuoïirr lace-T.ofs with green suede top. regular values 
It.00 up to 15.50 yyut'CllgkK. MorUu* at ____________

Women * Boot*, Regular $2.60 and $3.00, Monday, $1.50
This Uni» consists of Woman’s Kid Congress Rubber heel shoe* with 

medluth adle, Womens' Kld| slippers ith tun snd
Pffifphl i ••«u!,,, velu—, -(ti an,j $3.00.

Y«>ur ehhlee, Monday .. «........ ............. ;................... .. _

J

Special Sale of Fine Wallpaper on Monday
61 Regular Values from 16c to 40c per Single RollfC , Your Choice Monday per Slnerle Roll OfCRegular Values from 16c to 4Cc per Slng-le Roll 

, Your Choice Monday per Single Roll
MONDAY we offer you ihe choice of over 1.700 rolls of HIOHGRADE WALLPAPER at a gn at roduetion. These reductions 

from one-hèlf to two t hints off regular prices, ami include Ingrain l '•-dings ami ls.rd. rs in all colors and designs also 
a fine assortment of Canadian and American Wallpaper* with ceilings ami borders to match in n ils, greens, browns yellow 
emtm and gnid design»; also »lH»ut-3Q0..1w>lto of. witllpstitw-io- tspeatry destgns, sll eolors. wit-h eeilingg and borders to 
match. The regular price was from tiie to 40 per single roll. Your choic e MONDAY at. per single roll h'*6ic

Sale of Corset Cover Embroideries and 
Edgings Monday

At 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c Per Yard

The New Muslins are Attracting a 
Good Deal of Attention

MONDAY Wr err plttving mi «tic a very lniqrv mwirtroent of 
tin.- ' .»rnH nivfrs mid rdgintrs. Thrsr are in. wide and narrow 
w id tint in soma exceptionally pretty and dainty designs, and 
are all of the very latest importations, having only arrived a 
few days ago. and of which there are hundreds of yards to 
■choose from We want .vote to sec this magnificent array, as 
there is something unusual about them. You an- doubtless fa- 

~ lilitmr with the high-rtass embroideries titreT sre siwnvs to tor—

The new muwlms which wv are showing are indcetl worthy yonr 
earliest hmpeetion. Reanfifnn.v eXqü*Tle TT the only term 
which can lie Used in deserihing these beautiful fabrics. Among 
them will be found many new designs in flowered effects, 
shadow and stripe effects which, tv hen looking upon them 
seem to cry out that Spring is at hand.

tool at this store Special prices for Monday arc TSe, nr
30c, 35c and ....................... ................................................uOC Fine Organdy Muslins for Evening Wear 

Special at 50c
The range anil assortment of these line urgiuidi-w iaindeed-eom- 
pre h, tisivc. .ami w.- venture i.. say that never before have we 
had such a lovely lot of goods marked so reasonably so earlv

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Direct Importation of Ladies’ Hosiery
Wo have just n oouod and unpacked a splendid stock of la-

that people have been making mquirie* almiit, ami arv an ex- 
t'etMlingly g**oti value All are of the very beat Q F
quality and prires range from 75c to................. .. uDC

in the season: Owing to a manufacturer in the East being 
pressed for ready money, we were able to procure these cheap. 
Spring's latest tendencies are all correctly reflected in r ft 
this superb slock, ai. per mrd ............. OUC

Our February Sate Offers Excellent Val
ues in Upholstered Furniture

The offerings in fine Upholstered furniture in our February 
jjale arc indeed cxitllcnL examples uf the Spencer way uf mer
chandising. Everything is of the best .quality, while tiie work
manshipfannot-be excelled.

a Splendid Values in Davenport Sofa Beds
Regular value $50.00. 
Ht Kuhtr veltif* |65.00. 
Regular value $60.00. 
Regular value $76.00,,

I>hrual*y 8alo. . 
February Sal**. 
February Sale. 
February Sal**.

SIO.IN1 
SM.tm 
SIH (Ml 
$58.00

Excellent Bargains in Couches
COUCHES, Regular $42.50, for $34.00

Couches very strongly built. Early English style, frame made 
of solid quarter sawed oak throughout, cushion for seat and 
hand covere d ift genuine Spanish hide of -dark green colors. 
Head of couch contains a rack or open pocket for newspapers, 
etc. Regular value $42.50. February sale............. $34.00,
PLAIN MISSION COUCHES, Regular $32.50, for $20.00
riain Mission couch, with cushions covered in olive, maroon 
or red Spanish hide ; regular value *82.50. February sale. $26
LIBRARY OR DINING ROOM COUCHES, Reg. $52 for $41.

4d4Sit^
Frames. upnotsTeTm ltTneslrquality ImrsehiT 
maroon or olive, lies! material throughout
ruary sale. .................................. $41.00.

COUCHES, Regular $28.60, for $22.75
; 4 Itiwebea ity. maro«ii i« .greefi pant root e, tdam Op* spring edge 
seal, spring befool gdMfli oak. Fhutie, first class throughout.
refeular fMne *2*.S0. Fdirmify sale. . .. . $22.75,

Special Bargains in Elite Enamelware 
in the Houseware Section

Edite Enanielware is not only h pleasure for the eye to look 
UfMtn. but it ih tb« most durable and lient lhat is made. How 
niee a piece of delicate blue enamelware lookn alongside of 
Home other color, sin h as gray or brown. Every housewife ap
preciates enamel ware like Elite The inside is of snowy white, 
making dal I -tiie more desirable. Elite- enamelware is the 
beat», and will noWade.

opLONG PUDDING DISH Ipgulhr price $1 00. February Hale. . 85c
i»BU)NO PUDDING DISH. Regular prie $1.25. February Sale. .. .*.V
TEA P<»TS, flaring shape Regular $L25. February Hale :.................H5<-
TEA POTS, flaring shapu. R«*gular $115. February Sale....................75«*
ROUND PUDDING DISHES Regular prie 46c February Safe. 30c 
ROUND PUDDING PISHES Regular price 5Or. February Sale. .S.V- 
ROUND PUDDING DISHES Regular price 60c. February Salé.. 10c 
ROUND PUDDING DISHES Regular price 75c. February Hale. . . 50r 
I)EEP SAUCE PAN. Regular price $1.75. February Sale price. $|.|,1 
DEEP SAUCE PAN. Regular price $1.50. February Sale price. $1.00 
DEEP SAUCE PAN Regular price $126. February Sale price. .*,%<• 
DEEP. SAUCE PAN Regular price $1.00 February Sale price....$*c
DEEP SAUCE PAN Regular price 85c February Hale price............. 85»-
DEEP SAUCE PAN Regular prie* 7Si Ivi-r ,vm-
TE V P' ITS flaring shape R .gg,.'
TEA POTS. ... Globe ' shape Regular 75c. February Hale........................ho<
TEA POTS Globe shape. Regular 75c, February Hale. . i$0v
TEA i*i »ts « I lob * sha| j,-„

ilar jpflc«* $1.00 February Sale... .
■wtnwiir 1#»*■■4'iîlll">fWSiOÿ|r fijîr

'gnlar price $135 Fbbrugty Hale.............
DISH Regular price ST.c February Hale; . . 

OBLONG PUDDING DISH. Rrgptar prie. 40c Februarv Sti*>.
OBI^ING PtmOING DIHH. Regular price 45c February Sale. . .
uRIA >NG iti DOING D$SH. Regular prlptt 60c. February gale.. .
4 iHiAJXti PUDDUNG. DISH Regular price, February. ., >

om^WG PJITDt>TSG msm fymewfë: Fehmarv dale
ROUND PUDDING DISHES Rrqtilsr jj^lcc 35c, February 3*1.

Window Display of 
Fine Shoes SPENCER, LTD. See Gov’t Street 

Window Display of 
Fine Shoes

m
m
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THE BUSINESS
BEFORE HOUSE

EXTRA
SESSION MAY CLOSE

EARLY IN MARCH

Conservative Members Seek 
to Put All Responsibility for

Action on Dominion,

DEA VILLE SONS & CO.
FAMILY GROWERS, ETC. 
HlLUtlLE AND FlitgT «T.

If you Phone^us your order wc 
tWTUtrt'letiefartt n.

Price j nd quality and prompt de- 
Uv* ry tn Ay be relied on. Phc ne L'l

of the Dominion government. There { 
are some In the Liberal camp f ho are I 
discussing this proposal as a^move. tn j 
line with the spirit of Conservative ! 
conduct in the House, to renounce., re
sponsibilities. and cast any bUrdeh,

being made, and it is a bill of rare that 
will give satisfaction-, to everyone It 
will be noticed that the great musician 
will interpret one of hie own ‘Composi
tions. "Nocturne." This should be a par
tit ularly attractive number. Tlie follow -

—For sale—Dry beach wood, de
li vs red.to any address lor 14 per cord. 
E* A."Wllson. Telephone 290. •

—Eight hours np«H -*w - bed --'Ht ••
waste of time antes* your mattresses 
and pniows are clean and comfort
able, This can be. obtained by having 
them renovated by the Sanitary 
Feather Works. 1155 N. Park street. 
"Phone 392. • •

Mi,I* «te pi-oni
Prelude and .Kygur a Ml nor.. Rach - Uaat 
Sonata C sharp minor. Op. 27. .Beethoven
Ciriival Schumann
Ballade. A fiat 
Three Etude*. No* l: S *n<1 7. Op 10

.*>.............  fhopin

................... Chopin !
.

Sutton’s
Seeds

FINCH & FINCH Mazurka B flat minor 
Polonaise, A Mat ..........

•Try the S5r lunch ami dinner at i v>: The Exclusive Style Store. Nocturne
‘SSSw-WS'-Wii«*e 4M»» Man-Vefr. inc PMfflHHBU. .

.............  Wagaap-LhpBg
i Kapeiwile. No.. W ............................. . Lissl
' Rcwirtr* ttu pinrn SctrcTtr-ri* by Pader- 
j « w*k< there will be several select tons try 
j Mote. 1.Outer Horner, prima donna con

tralto of the Metropolitan grand opera 
i This lady M well k ruinai in musical rtr- 
I îles and needs no 11. trod net Ion. although 

she has not. so far. Ireen heard In Vlv-

1107 GOVERNMENT ST.
■Rev. Mr. Dunham, former pastor of Fresh stock of these FAMOUS 

ENGLISH ski:its just nstffiÉ 
direct from England.
SUTTON'S SEEDS are recogn
ized all over the world a* the 
best in existence, both as re
regards Pedigree and High Oer-

the church will preerhlh The James
—To-day the death Occurred of Bing 

Young, u Chinaman, at the Royal 
j Jubilee hospital. The deceased was 

. . . i advanced In years.—A building permit has been granted >
to John Sparrow for two frame dwel
lings with < ma i etc foundation*. to he 
built on Queen's avenue, to cost 13.800.

i Bay Methodist church to-morrow night
at 7 o’clock.

■The -regular Saturday wight darner tori*. ttilhatlnlr Power.
will be held In the A. O. II. W. 
to-night. Music will be provided 
Miss Thain's orchestra.

SOW SUTTON’S SEEDS AND 
GET RESULTS.

RAILWAY «’HARTER.

A Hot Fight K*i>erted at Ottawa In 
Connection With t/VAT Lth*. — r—The B. C. Wood * Pulp Pa>r Co. 

or. demonstrating the method nf mak
ing pulp and paper from British Co
lumbia- w*w*de. at the offices <if thetr 
local agents, llaruum A- PunneH. Any 
one who wishes may visit the piece 
and watch the process

The Brackman-Ker filling Co. Ltd
battle i* «gpeoied during the present Sole Agents for British Colombia.Don’t forget the concert In aid of 

the Seamen's Institute _hi_lii£—Grand- 
Theatre on Sunday, at 3 30 p. m. A 
splendid programme of local talent •

The Contradiction
—At the Metrbpolltah church on Sun

day evening the pastor will continue' 
his character sketches and preach on 

and Mrs. The promoters ,of .this system are 
T \v Pwu »-<•». of \ lerte 
ITam-r. rtf Vnrrmfn When this Mltie
railway project was before parliament 
under the name pf the Psolftr 6 Kaet- 
em. promoted hr Mir Henry' Peltgt. 
Hon. R. F Prarsup. Hngh Wnin. J. T. 
Bethune and others, they wan In the 
senate, but were howled out in the 
Commons by Canadian Northern in flu-

’The Man With the Bag.
j.Harry Briggs Will render a vocal seiec-

I —Evangelistic services will b«* con- 
I ducted in Spring Ridge Odd Fellows' 

hall to-morrow at 3 and 7 p.m. by Miss 
>• May .Carroll, of Dublin, and Miss 
Florence May, of Ontario. The meet
ings will be continued every night at 8 
o’clock. AU are cordially Invited.

, j * *n the sporting column it la inad- 
vertantly stated that the rolo-polo 
gi* me played in Vancouver was played 
Ijtst night. The first game-Where Vlc- 

| toHa lost 3 to 0 was played on Thurs- 
4 «lav evening an«l again teat nfght the 
1-hoys from tfil» city lost by a s« ore of 
;2 to ft. They return to VILtortttttlU

Mention was made in the press 41s- 
! patches a day or two ag«». telling of 

the stopping ôf one of the Cunard lln- 
; era on the Atlantic while an operation 
! for appendlvlttg was perform.!»!.

In this ennneethm It may be of 1n-
The usual weekly gospel «'•rvlge 

wtit -ba turn* tw the W y. T V mft- 
s+on tfl-mnrmw evening. rrrmmen -4ng 
at k o'clock. Mr. J. Haynes will <on- 
"’i' l «he meeting, assisted by friends 
from the Rmanuel Baptist church.

j terest jto residents <»f Victoria to know 
1 that three years ago wtitte rmenriMg tfi» 

At la pile: the Ut I hard liner TvernTa. t>r. 
Ernest Hail, of this < ity. performed an 
operation for appendicitis. The case

—Rev. Mcl^eod. of Nanaimo. WITT 
lecture in the New Grand theatr» to- 

— k -in "The 
Problem of the Unemployed." John 
Mclnnlh. M P P. for Grand Forks, wjll 

Hawthornthwalte will

—The charge against Estelta Carroll 
for keeping a houseill fame was 
disposed of by Magistrate Jay this 
morning. The emihaeT for lh< accused 
plea<led guilty to the charge. In conse
quence a fine of 150 was Imposed. Four 
girls. Through thefr }egaï advisei plead
ed gut tty to the charge nf being In
mates, and were fined 825 each.

preside.
alaq, be present. Everybody m ■ The regular- review of Victoria

Hive. No. 1. Ladies of the Maccabees, 
will be hHd on t :
hi the A. O TV W halt at 8 o’ciock

—New Arrivals For Spring Wear— 
leétrt* -fnsts, both Ht three-quarer 
length and the- popular Pony Jackets. 
Indies’ Lingerie, consisting of Em-

performsd.- - The....patient

sharp. All affinera- and members
urgently ioc,uest«d to attend, and 
members of other hives are cordially

Sale Genuine Englleh Wool lllanketa i *î WjWUJll, Mr*. Janet C
—These deservedly popular Blankets 
are so well known and sought after be
cause ul Lheix. soil. - downy ilnSs^t und 
strong, even thread wool wove-, width 
combines c.imfurt and durability. We 
Import them direct front England and

to have taken place on Monday hfjfftr tys’ Seventy-in conjunction with that of (juoen 
Alexandra -end Baxter Hives, has been 
unavoidably poarponed. and wifi not 
take place until the second week In Fullerton, the shoemanSeven Cures Celds and

GRIPPERSONAL
Phone A053

Humphreys' ’‘Seventy-seven? meets 
the exigency of the prevailing epidemic

] —At the Y. M. C. A." 
1 to-mortow Chas. R. Sa; 
f peg. fie ht roercta ry for 
j West will speak on * Th 
; West.” Mr. Bayer. Is an e 
er to men. The sermoi 

I as usual in the Y M. 
j 4 o’clock, with s«>ng s« 
The services of Mrs. J.

at the

fluent». Catarrh, pains and soreness In 
the Head and «'heat. Cough, Sore 
Throat. General Prostration and Fever.

Taken .during Its prevalence. It pre
occupies the system and prevents its

who has been In tow n for the last feiv

have been secured soloist., This vlU
be an especial treat.

“TV* most Druggists recommend It. 25

Humphreys" Homed!- Medicine Co., 
Cor. William and John Streets, New 
York.

The Seamen's Institute
U LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading ryom lor seairsu and sea
faring men. Open dally from it# a. m. te 
10 p. m. Sunday. 2 to 5 p. m.

son. of 1023 Caletlonla avenue ami a 
member of the fire hrlgnde of the city. 
Mrs. Paterson has been ill for the past 
two weeks, .«he was tJtTfTh toTKe hns-
pltal and underwent an operation, but 
later succumbed to pneumonia. The 

.deceased was 20 years of jtge. and has

W, J. Robert son. Indian Agent at Dun
cans, after spending n few^ days at 
Fnanich and In ‘the city. Is 'returnlns 
home this afternoon.

T. Hilton and wife, of London, Eng.,-1 
who have come here to settle on North }

Building lotsa^e at pnsent guests at

Dr.' Field expects to resume hef charge 
at the W.Ç.T.V mission early In the 
w k. after a broach 1*1 attack, the result

FOB SALE
of a Seveye cold.

the odd Fellows of the « Ity will hold 
theln annunl hull, and preparfittons are 
well under way, which will Insure the

J.-lt. Mi KInnHI. a pr«tmlnent business 
•.1 m of Nanaimo, -s ht -town, ..1 gueot at 
the Dominion hqtid. H. Bale Y.M.C.AA W. • îtMîh -tn rttnp n grrfr ■ nr AtT^i ffd, "B

• •- UATTCR1 XMTt 1
Corner Fort St. and Rtadacona Ave MEN’S MEETINGPL.\YS ANY MAKE 16-INCH

DI8< *8.The N.inslrnh Tfmtiei* are making tSq 
I VwiInkrtt ikaei their- lieatUtuarter*........ SUNDAY

.In. BEST BARC.AIN IX ’ Phdn* 114ft FEB. 9th. < p. m. ,<v 

MR. of. WM-
VICTORIA.C. H. Dickie, of Duncan*, Is sfaytng at 

îhejxlng Edward Jiutai..while in town.
... - . ----------- ******

JUBL_JE5K»d$e, pt Shftwnlgaui Lake. _Ja 
•laying at thw Dominion. ■ -

MEW ORCHESTRA. nfpff flfta —t»ry t. C.
A., Wort. '
"THE NEED OF THE WEST. 

Hear him surv. . ,
Fletcher Bros.

\ SOLE AGENTS.
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

dl reV'tîxml*e suee-ZHful in every way, us ..Is moat 
ÔW> Vviiture of a hkp torture the Odd 
Fellows take In hand. The tickets.are 
placed ;it the norhlnal price "f $1. and
«au be obtwiiUki front .«ny mçptber of 
m 'Ommitt-'V .r In y - -M F. "-.u

Under the direclfoh of 8IGNOR CLAUDIO 
Having formed x finit-class orchestra. 

I beg to anooutwe that I am prepared to 
furnish music for all occasions. Any 
number of instruments desired.

chtfreh. B1 arm-hard street. Tt>k*nj m.iv 
be se< ured from the secretary of the
Y. M. C. A., members «.f the football

Fapt. Rogers, of Pi. r Tiland. is a guest 
at the Balmoral hotel... ' r* ' 'i in'

teams and member» of the First Pres
byterian church choir.

Mrs. J. H. Burbrldge will
ie in ScoUaad contains

48,000 tons of steel Address: 76 FORT ST.

t> <«

MALT and HYP0PH0SPHITES
Combined .with the active principles of f 

COp I.IVKit nil..
This preparation has noire *f the objec

tionable features of <’od Uver Oil. as the | 
ta#;e is completely masked. V\> have 
great confidence in recommending this to 
.the moil, delicate or to anyone nettling a

GYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Gov't. St.. Near Yates SL
VICTORIA, B. a

FOR SALE

A Corner in the 
Centre of the City
Having an extra large frontage 

on two prominent streets.

Will adapted for a large modern 
stère and office building.

Easy terms of purchase. '

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
SOLE AGENTS. '----

30 BROAD STREET 
Phone 1070. P. 0. Box 428

LOOK UP THESE OFFERS 
THEY ARE SNAPS.

TWO GOOD HOUSES 
*2.500 00

A GOOD COTTAGE 
*1 500 00

CLOSE IN.
OFF OAK BAT AVBNCB,

As a renting proposition, these 
will show good returns.

L U. CONYERS & GO.
INSURANCE AGENTS. 

Fire. Lite, Accident.
Money to Loan, Real Estate*. 

COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE.
18 VIEW STREET

Phone 1383.

Careful Readers Wiih^rS«SJ»on,
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

HUNTLEY & PALMERS HOUSEHOLD ‘BISCUITS
15 Cents- per Pound ______ _______

Carrie’s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to C. P. R. Office, Cor. Govt, and Fort Sts.

A Shirt Buying PADEREWSKrsD f- ... 6 MUSICAL PROGRAMME

Opportunity , -----
Great Pianist to Interpret One 

of His Own Composi
tions.

Local News
—To make room ft»r large spring 

stock. The Elite will sell 33 and $4 hats 
for 60c. .

Our reputation a* makers 
ami sellers of lllt.ll CLASS 
SHIRTS distinctive in char
acter. style and workman
ship extends throughout Can- 
ade »

Conditions have crvat«*d 
the opportunity to" obtain" 
theae reliable shirt:, at re
ductions which m«*ans from 
26 per* ceajL. to 30 per cent, 
off regular prices. Inspection 
*nd comparison wifi show 
the exceptional value of our 
special" sab- • offering 
|2.50 Coat Shirts. In English 

Oxfords and French 
Eephyfa, tpt ...... 82.00

$2.00 Coaf Shifts in Eng
lish Oxfords and French 
Zephyfa. for ...... 8l.su

$1.50.Coat Shirts In Eng
lish Oxfords and French
Zephyrs, for ______ _ . 81.20

SI 50 English Oxforfis Sf.00 
61Ü EuglUti <>rfor«ld. .Sl.Wà ,

THIS* SALE LASTS FOR 
THIS WKKK ONLY.

Various estimates are heard as to.the | 
probable length of the present session 1 
of the provincial •parliament. Members j 
of the government, looking at It fro ht j 
the point of view of those who desire 
to see their proposals passed as easily 
as possible, are figuring that three 
weeks should bring the session to a {

1 Th< greatest of tho big concerts bMag. c*owA but there is a considerable dtf- j 
' given tinder the auspices f the Victoria | ference of opinion <*n the subject j
: Musical Society wH1_„tAke place on Frl- among the rank and file of the Ylouse. ,

day next, February Bth. when the great • Peobabllltles seem to be that pro- 
• WSnw*l. the Bntteh Blent»,, will he "«« eerl>' ln
1 h"rr Tj"» "T ‘ Some comment hat. been «-cloned
i-*°n- “att “s * Ir"nd n"af n"* by the resoluttoli of which Dr. M. Outre
: «erle. The odtclal. of the .ocWly claim (Vancouver) has given notice, which 

:hat they are Wing woirtod! tn death by seeks art investigation as to the prtoe 
people who want to know what, the pro- of coil obtaining in this province. The f*
gramme on that o« < asion will'»be For I resolution asks that the proposed in- j

I that reason the announcement ' I* now ; QUiry be Instituted under the auspices

THF: SYSTEM BUILDING TONIC

BEEF, IRON AND WINE 
$1.00 a Bottle

Nothing Can Equal It When Got at
B. t. DRUB ATOME

J. TEAGUE,
.New]Old No.. Z2 Johneon St.

Phone 35ft
r No., m

- —r.TJlft annual congregational meeting 
of 8t. Paul s church. Victoria "West. 
Jflli-M held to the church on Tu—day 
evening next at 8 o'clock.

“ What wilt you take 
y I will take a drop of ze 

«•"lit raiih-t i«iji.
“What ♦>» earth do you

m.-an !”
Veil, you put in ze John

nie Walker to make it strong. 
t.(‘ White R«K*k to make it 
weak, ze lemon to make it 
sour and ze sugar to make it 
fiiweet. Don you say. ‘IlefieV 
Td ÿofi r and you take it 
yaumlf,:’ ’

session between the Maikenxle 4 
Mann forret» and the promoters of the 
Vancouver Island A Eastern Railway.

— -O- j- : .... t who. are asking for a charter to build
-The juvenile lodge ! «>. G. T. Vie- à railway from the. city of Victoria to 

tori* Wnl, will Ilm WMin Thr* ev-" j Seymour Narrows, and thence v> the 
ening in the W. f*. T: U. mission The • Yetlowhead Pass to Edmonton, 
ctuieert party will be assisted ity s6* 
gyamoithone oiM-rated by Mr#. Melt ose.
Th*t w4V-eommem*e at K
and will be free, Strangers to the city 
are Invited In to spend the evening.

of any Importance to be brought down. 
On** of these. The Irrigation bill. Is now j 
betmg prepared by the minister of j 
lands an<t works. Tha other is the sup- j 
ply bill, which will be Introduced week ! 
after next, by the minister of finance, j 

Intimation ha* «orne from the gov
ernment that the Lieutenant-Governor 
is to be asked to attend on the legisla- | 
lujrc ,.n Monday, or *<Vme day firtlowing. , 
next week, to give assent to the several i 
measur*** which have already pass*-4 j 
the Houw». and that the immigration I 
bill will be among the enactments, as 
to which HI* Honor’s pleasure wifi be

A«**teh from • wf ayiTWHW M'^-ugh th. mlm.t.-r.. . rt»-
* line to .llvulge what has passed be
tween them selves mrd the governor 
with re»|>e. t to this enactment, they do j 
not repudiate the suggestion that It j 
will be assented to this year. |

It Is expected that Jntm fit Tver, who t 
was called home this week owing to j 
the serious illness >1 hi# daughter, will 
be in hift^plx- e again oh Monday.

riFBRATIONS AT 8EA.

Local Surgeon Cut Away Appendix 
From Patient on Board Vessel.

This iliswruing foreigner 
goon loarnvil #C vainc nf a 
contradiction in this har
monious hit-nil, hr. soon found 
that tin- whisky ,la luxej*ea_ 
Kilmarnock Scotch.

In this damp weather a 
dash of ‘.‘Johnnie Walker” 
saves many a doctor '• bill., 
t WH for it at yanr etnti. hotef. 
har or restaurant.

PITHER A LEISER
TV Sole Agents.

Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts.

USE

“LYMOL”
FOR

PEARLY TEETH.
As a preserver of the teeth 
"LYMOL' l# absolutely un
rivalled, It not only prevents 
tartar forndrfg on the teeth, but 
It gives them a pearly white
ness. It i# antiseptic and purify- 
i»‘K-

ONLY 25c BOTTLE.

...if, Mat' OU» NEW %1

COLD 
CURE

■ a ; 'msp&fig. mmtft .*rmi
. • «

TERRY & MARETT
The Prescription Druggists

Southeast cor. Fort and 
Douglas Sts.*

—On Monday .venins at 8.30 o'clock 
the installation of officers, of the sev
eral Hive* of the Ladles of the Msec*- 1,1 thf" havt' reduced the price, on. 
bees will take place at the K of p. ‘ ver>’ pair In 'stock. Prices $6.00. Re- February
hall. Mrs. Janet Kemp, deputy 8U. - 4uced tv M ^ and up. ttuhtoeon s Cash : —-
preme commander, will be in attend- : Rtore* 86 Yal<w Street • j
uni e to carry out the Installation ser- ! •-------  I
vices. After installation a committee of i —John Wats*.ri and Pairi. k Ander-1 Mr-* T A ^Macdonald and her da ugh-
ladies will serve refreshments. A pleas- : were twfiU" Magistrate Jay this : t*»" arrived In ih** * try Iasi evrning. They
ant evening is anticipated. All Macca- j morning charged with l>egglng «.n the wül r* main In Victoria with Mr. Jtfacdon-
hee members are invited to he pres- atreeis. In answer to the charge Wat- “**• t*x*' leader of the opposition, until the
AHL— ____________............... ............... 1 son- #ald he came to f«,wn about ten ' '"**''* lh* Ml >«nd Mrs. Ma<

------- o— * j di>s w fir the purpose of getOngr^tf^ ^
—Ab^ut 7.1Ç this-morning a fire in Its WOTlft but so far had failed. Ho he had r • •

early stages was »een through the win- *«» resort t*. la gging 1n order to get :i I ^rH rllvJ, |.hntt.>s, WoIley nf p|.
dows of the Victoria Printing A Pub- .living As Ms explanation did jmt **!-| Ts^mi. tH stay.ng .«v-th,- Balmoral hotel
llshhig Co.’s establishment. The fire 1 lMfY the magletntte he wag srnten« -d ' .............................
department Immediately responded to *° 80 days. Anderson, the other roan, 
the alarm turned in, and the blaze w»« i ‘«Iso failed to give a reasonable answer j «ôtys. 
put out before any extensive damage‘l lo ***** charge. He also was given 30 j 
was done. Upon Investigation it was j d*7»- | Mr*. Robert R Lath rep aad child, of lnva8,on* tak<in suffering from it.
found that hpt ashes had been deposit- . --------o-------  , T>f«wiron. Y.T.. arc spending a few days | relief is speMUy realiaetl and a corn
ed in a . woodep box, which, after] -Ioist night the death took place of ion*hotel^hei^heldqXrtlra '** 1>om,n' cure assured. All Druggist» sell

Andrena, beloved wife * * r Mr Pater- • • •

Trade Mark

QUALITY

Absolutely Free from drain 

and Patent “till Spirit

CONTINUOUSLY 
SUPPLIED FOR 

- TWENTY-SEVEN 
YEARS TO THE

HOUSE OF LORDS

A Record not Equalled by Any 

Other Brand of Scotch 

Whisky on the flarket

Sole Agents for B. C.
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

EMPRESS

Ball Slipper Sale.
We «re Hearing out aH mir todies’ colored satm slippers, and 

adiieil three “new apueiwl - lin** * ‘-for the qcv&hkiu. —-

CASH PRICES
Lotties' #3.00 and $8.50 Colored Satin Slippers........ tok
Ladies’ f4.50 Urey Si^le Pumpa................................ ......f3 50
Ladiea’ $5.00 Pink CalfCowpa ............................ .. ..■. $3 50
lattlie*’ *550 White Washable Calf Pumps ..rr.~. MOO

Complete assortment of ladies’ and gent 'a evening slippers, 
one of our leading specialties. ■ •

1008 G0VXRNMINT STREET

, Next to Campbell’s

smouldering all night, broke out-,Into 
a blaze thl* morning. A small hole 
butot in the floor was the only darnttge

I —The arrangements for the coherert 
I In aid of ‘the Y. M. U. jk. .football, club 

fund# have now. been a ony^iettni. and
, the Pirat .teebjetoflan^Liamrch huir.awiy frlemls In tin- . ity. su,, wua ____

under whose auspices t*e < on« ert Is ! born In Victoria, h.-ing à daughter of 
being held, are to be congratulated on t the late Peter Hansen. The funeral 
the merit of the programme. .The fol-j'will take place from her late residence 1 
lowing ladles and gentlemen have on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'< lock 1
kindly consented to take part In add!

■épi*
several part songs: Mrs. Wm. Gregson,

: Miss 8ehi. Mis* Sherritt. Mrs. Gleason. 
i Mr*. MH'allum, and Messrs. Perry.

Bryce, McLean. Roberts. Morrison and sûcçehs nf their undertaking The Sup- 
J. O. Brown, and the Ftfrt Presbyter- pt'r, which is In ebarge of the ‘Si-ter* ,

:|JM gf> M Of be tbs. Jo-at that ran
- - .

and R. Morrison, with accompanfét, perhnee fhe Rele vas are will able t«
Mrs. Lewis Hall. All of the foregoing iJoolt..after oil arrangement* In this
are well known in their respective lines, j line: M.ss Thain's or«^he.«trfT of four
and cannot fail to give a , programme g pieces has been engoged, and th‘- very
hslYnfol of pleasure and Interest to all lateet of music wjH be rJnye-L The «al-
Who hes been
Jidd-on Wedftesdai cvxnjng m xt iu-the ? *od there-.hn*i Hntt the jbatt-wfti

TALKING Houses Built
. . . ______ -   ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

MACHINE
ONLY $15.00..J-

LIBERAL BOOMS
1230 GOVERNMENT ST.

(Upataire.)
Op<‘n fran 10 ei, m. till 9:30 

P- m.

A convenient place for all 
friends of the "Llberaf Party to

Copiés of the daily papers and 
the Hansard and all parliamen
tary reading kept on file.

If you have not ha«l your 
mime put on thr Voters' I.M 
call up and do so before it Is 
too late.
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VICTORIA BOYS 
WON VICTORY

PORTLAND *. M. C. A.
TEAM WAS DEFEATED

An Exciting Match in Roller 
Rink Resulted in Close 

Finish.

■chsdttleé for thl* evening are of the
best quality and should drerw a crowd. 
The preliminary startlniflFt 8.15 will tie 
between the Y. M. Ç. A. and Fifth 
Regiment. After the game fast fijftht 
the association boy* look like winners: 
The_ihlef attraction 4s between the 
tâtiuu* «itteiuanUua old Ui»e rivals- iUut 
the J„»R. A. A. and V. W. A. Ai The 
rivalry alway# rampant has mvrv.is.,) 
valûmes on account of the tw,- teams 
near proximity in the league table. V. 
W. A. A. boys are hoping to win. and 
With Arthur Dakers minus from the 
Bays'' quintette, thing* point to the 
realisation of th.ir hope*. Manager 
Donaldson is of the opinion that 
Hughe* will make » competent aubstti 
lute and that the team will be brought 
up to the standard it maintained when 

1 lh%Y. M C. A. seniors 
last week. The league at present stands 
as follows : - —

Senior.
Played. Won. Lost. Pts.
• 6 , 4 ' Z . S
«42*

. «336
3 2 3 4

MB

y. m. c. a 
j. n. a a. 
V. W. A. A 
3th Regt. . 
T.A7r:

The following is The Jïfië up 
J.B.A.A.

Hughes Guards
Jim Palters... 
t'ousins ......
Joe Dakers- . 
Cox ...

Fifth Regt. 
Berkeley ....
.Kroeger
Selllck
Jones .. /.....,
Loat...............

• • *r

The International basketball game 
Uj»l evening ended ju a. lucky win for 
Victoria by the- narrow margin of one 
point, the final scope reading Victoria 
21 rotnts -Portland 30. The *kaUng 
rink was «rowded for the occasion ami 
not. only had tite floor a record com
plement of skaters, but every seat In 
the large gallery and side seats was 
taken. It was a happy thought of In
structor "Findlay** to make arrange
ments for the international matches in 
the skating rlftk And with Manager 
Fa ma ban's usual business Capacity, 
the arrangements were perfect. Bas
ketball Is a game suitable, from a 
spectacular point of view, both for 
ladles and gentlemen and the play last 
r.tght brought rousing cheers from both 
sexeq^ Skating was .Indulged In from 
X p.-m. until 9 o'clock w hen Referee 
George A- Smith, .of Vancouvgjp, called
the game to start. ' Portland won the Nanalme, Feb. 7.- There Is Intense In
i'»** and Captain Hartman decided to dtgnatlon in Nanaimo over the unfair 
shoot In the Fort street and basket. ! attacks of the vSimotivef idipers In 
The us" .were taller, and ex- ; < .ynnei tlou with th.- re. ent tugby game
cept In the case of Mackle wefre A 'here. "A more flagrant open piece of 
huskier looking quintette. Bandaged robbery** In the estimation of Nanaimo 
onrartomm parts of -ttietr wmrtwiy were -gpoft^roiiowefn was hV-ver *pe>r'etrm. r

Forwards:

. - Centre... 
Forwards.

v \\ A A 
8. - Okell 
.Stevens 

.... Wilson 
...... Bailey
........Corkell
Y.M.C.A. 
M< Kltrk k 

... Roskamp

..... Whyte

RHiBY tXXYTBALL.
NANAIMO INDIGNANT.

noticeable and demonstrated, not the 
• ause. but the effect of rough pla> 
Hartman towered head and shoulders 
above Oawlpy at centre, while Whyte 
re versed the order with , Gates, the

Jn Britl*h Columbia than Referee Tali'; 
"steal” of the game for Vancouver. It 
was n must noteworthy violation of ali 
the ethics of sport..say the local sports
men, and It Is no wo ider that Ta It was

Portland I 
Ai Gordon
(late* ............ ........................
Hartman ..........Centre...
Mackle .......Forwards,
H. Gordop ..........................

From the

~ ' inni. .IMU It IS no WU
WeOToot'* short guard. <The follow- roughly handle*!, and the Vancouver 
Irg Is how the teams lined up- j nqmrt* of the alleged rough treatment

Victoria ’ revel .ed hère Is a t-i.‘cc of fmngln- 
Roskamp a,,on from start to finish.

M< îvït rick 4 Tï*' Rdgby "
Gawley P**1"*0 Public Is demanding an Investi- 

’ Why|e j Ration, of the Rugby game and Mr. 
Peden j Ta,t" conduct as referee, and at

„„„ ............ .........play -«it « «he Hornet* butt night
to «h. FratiMd end And M. Kltrh k «««• S-Wd n.kln« Jr-
won the applause of all as a result of' 
a pretty field goal. The play was of I thw nur^
the fastest character with «lose check- j ...... '
ing. Each team made desperate ef- | PARIS-ApAMS FIGHT.
torpt to fi vtirTOrra The n*ht/Betw*eh Wat A Jains. oT
was close and tight. Passes .«fa swift j this cTVy^and George Paris, of Van- 
character came few and far between- ' couva< will lake place next Thursday 
the players were not taking chanc** on oje^Frlday In Nanaimo. All arrange- 
looae play. À similar combination^ment» between the two pugilists have 
seemed to be used by both teamgriis been made and there is only the hiring 
wherever a pass was made ti>*fe two j of the hall and advertising to be done 
Player# were. Peden notched ^ sec ond a Adam* is training steadfastly at the 
goal shortly after Hartman had opened : J. R. a. A. gymnasium and state* that 
Portland's score she** from a foul goal. ( he is In perfect trim to step into the

iK^TMEi

will occupy - their usual boxé*, and 
among the many visitor* from out
side points t-lll be Mrs E. A. Thomas. 
Mrs. E. J% Hearn and Mis* M A 
Had wen of Duncans; Miss Norrle of 
Cowlehan. Mrs. K. Johnson of Te«m- 
hulem. Mrs. jBlre«tfie|d and Mr. J. F. 
Eselngton of Sidney. Mm. Dradley 
Dyne of Saturna Island, and Mr. Nell 

The wedding on Wctlueadaj after : àLaciuiy. ut sr* wd regular
noon ih, chief goelel event •.£ th, «tlwt-ShT* t.. th. Mugirai -"' h t'

. iK« awful The Victoria Theatre will .present»„k. end notwithstanding_the e wy „rlm,„, ^ on Krlday even,
w oat her U- was eery pretty and enjoy- |||g Kor lhl. month» num-r
able. Christ Church i'atl.edral had been.. mu« e«gtuirie** been made at th.ç^
decorated by Mrs. R. H. Pooley ana pox ofilt »- at the theatre^ as to the date, j 
the brldeamalda with laurel and Ivy. , or the recital.1 and a1 packed [ 
and while the nuptial knot wm* being noua, will greet Itr Paderewakt on 
tied hy Canon Beanland* Mr. Warner ,hl„ hl, nn>, „p,w.„in Victoria 
and Ml.a tireen atood under an an h -, . , •
ol dkffodlla. The bride, who looked ,*• Mr T tTISSin» th, Canadian 
tremely we.il. wore a dress ,‘L£e*L>. Bank of (Wmerce staff, wa, in Vic 
White ,atln princess, trimmed with real . Aurinm the webk

est bouquet of roses and lilies of the j-

mm

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
Stock Must Be Reduced

This is your opportunity to secure a First-Class Range or 
Stove at Slashed Prices. Here are a few :./ ~

STEEL RANGES, H. C. and W. B. 
Recular $62 00 SALE $55

HEATING STOVES. Regular $19.50 
SALE $14.50

CAST RANGES, H. S. Regular $40- 
SALE $31

CAMP STOVES. Regular $2.25. 
SALE $1.95

Tin and Enamelware, Brushes, Brooms, etc., all reduced 10 to 50 Per Cent.

SALE COMMENCES MONDAY—LASTING TWO WEEKS

42 Johnson St. A. J. CLYDE 42 Johnson St.

f- Mis* Elsie Httlh-n uptL M»*s Holmes.
■>f punewn. expec^t^ leave oh a vlsft 

j to Honolulu about the snd of tM 
month. . . •

Mlhs Holme* is visiting her sister 
Mr*. R. Marpolc. in Vancouver.

Mr, E. À. Crease, of Nelson. Is stay-

an nrang, blmwnm wraath. Hh, worn a I r.wbr* Vernon entrrtalned -«"» 
peart and emerald ornament on a gold of hi. friend, at dinner, and among.! 
chain round her ne, k. an he,,loom Ihem bem, Mr an.l M„. Holland Mr. 
given her by her grandmother Mr., "hd Mr,. Pmdey. ,..! and Mr,. Prlof.
Vovllle Ram,,) , of Vranghtm* Park. ' «’>,u"el iM ko. Jone, and Mi David
England.'and alao a diamond and ruby I Dolg.
ring, the g(lft of the bridegroom. Her 
maid of honor. Mia, Evelyn Trir.-I1. and 
the brldeamalda. Mlaa Perry. Misa 
Peter, and Mlk, Little, wore cream net 
over ,Uk uf il.e ,amv color surplice |
SSSESnace*flêë^"^T>"ïKrrTI8»ei '
heit, or gold and-pale Wüê panne )«*««■*'« î V» Saturday after,kWh. «utweouent 
Grecian’- key pattern In gold on the >>« the chrl.tenlj|g of the baby boy of 
skirts and round the sleeve, fillet, of Mr and Mrs Beauchamp Tye, Mr,.
gold and three pale blue IMtÿu* in i Tye entertained a number of friend, at ,i,h —«Mi, aorrow that hi* hi. In
the hair They carried .head ed da«-Jt-«“ •« her homecw Dowilaa.atreeMn-^D wa. with genuine , rr n 
fotills tied with yellow luTie- I almost honor of the occasion. The ceremony 
forgot to «a» that, ot-ctmrse they wore ' took place at St. John’s eburch with 
the gold hang!'1, given them by the , Rev. Mr, AM Olttclating. Amongst 
bridegroom The reception wa, held at 'hose there were: Mr,. Charles Mrs.

awiKSei^mMMU'ü. i *»ww—' *bhi"«wi'wm>ii. mm. joww
and OH' account of the newly married «on. Mr,. Mai,on Mr, Coles. Mrs.

counting one pojjK Then scoring came 
__^alrly even, ^fftckte got a grand chanc*

_ f ror!L unJpr the ha ski t. 
Play opened out gradually and devel
oped In npeed. Both sides had their 

/'moments of sopremacy.. hut play was 
too even, and the team* too eager to al- 
Tmr "nf xnr "Fnithy one-sided phty. 
jPortland gained gradually and led th<* 
k ore sheet for the greater pgrt of the 
first half, but R. Whyte Scored twice 
hi quick succaaslon and put Victoria In 
the lead. The score at half st<«"-^ 14 m 
T3 in favor of Victoria. The second 
half was somewhat of a repetition of 
the Initial half except t hat play - at 
Urnes wak scrappy and loose. Imme
diately on resuming, the Victoria boy* 
were very inferior and were again put „ 
last on the score card. Mackle scoring. 
There was considerable Individual play 
>>n account of the dash in combination. 
AÏ Gordon had a sort of fascination for 
I>arta of Roskamp** legs and loving 1ft- 
TM" mtx-eps occurred. It wa* during 
tHe second half that Roskami* proved 
the vlsltors benefar tor by "scoring for 
them. From a dead line throw-ln, the | 

'hall hit tke cross beam, bouncing from ; 
that to the floor and from there Into j 
the basket. Referee Smith allowed the j 
points to Portland. The guard" play of } 
.1 oskamp during the second half was a 
star feature of the game. “What's the 
matter with Duchy 7"—‘ He* all tight” 
came from the crowd on numerous oc
casion*. For fast play, close checking, 
excitement and absence of roughness 
the génÙK has never been excelled Tn 
Victoria. It was a very uncertain 
prophecy to name I lie winner right up 
to the last second of the game. Both 
sides were dangerous, and 'the play 
was very much like the score. With the

ring and put up his best fight. Paris, 
who ha* been-stated ta be instruetpe uf 
-Van..-hiw-; Y M v £ th.
boxing instructor of fhe Athletic Club. 
He is training faithfully for the event. 
Much speculation I» rife as to the out- 
< ome. Arrangements are being made

spect«T fare* To" Nanaimo for the
0

ROLLER SKATIM.
•' VICTORIA DEFEATED

of 3 goal* to 0 at the Imperial rink 
last night. The Terminal City boys 
had the best of the >p|ay and were on 
the aggressive most of the time. One 
goal scored by Barnett of Victoria, 
wa* disavowed on amount of a fuuL 
The second game will be. played this 
evening, when the^ITlctoria boy* hope 
to turn thg tables a* they did In their 
home games,

THE KENNEL.
VICTORIA DOO M *8UCCE8H.

.™..TTh»vln* t„ ektrh ih, rhlppewsw. P»»an. Mrn Courtney. Mr, 1. 8. Her- _____________________
It Wa, liver very early. The drawing Try. Mr, Gaudin. Mra. Robin Dun,- wae espn-lally grieved „ver lhl, Intel- ,,|anle<t |„ hi, eyst'em.
Mem was *NW««e.l by Mr». -Tilton, muir. Mra. KnselhardL Ml» Shoobert. .. ■ ------------------------------------- -••• ------- -----------
Mra Burton and Mrs. Rhode, A huge Mr,. Um|Wun. Ml*. Newllng. Mira

wrak with her «inter, Mrs. I-'urtmim-r. uf every ,it her man wee against him. 
at Duman. a dlspositlnn whleh grew u,.-m him with

• * * , )«r«. Truly Hlghlan.1 In Instlm-t, h.'
Fur next week there will neVer f(J nr ,arg.ve an Injury.■nrartWkt (he.fcmuma >y ,.k. uffen,,: he many a

• • • valuable friendship through a super-
On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. - Mcnsitlveness tl^at Imagined Blight or

Prentice entertained a few friend* at ln(|U,t ^.hen none ha* given of Intend* 
dinner. .

N<«t less remarkable than his mental 
endowments, were his athletic capabil
ities He was a finished boxer, an ex^ 
pert with the foils and single, stick, .n 

- uranLEMiew ” a mating walker, a very fast blcycioing M-... KWUkIiw-. ' jW GAT"’',tfc *nt I, hit'tiWM In all
-TT-— -------- __ î spirts and forms of atblellcs calling
X PPRECIATION for skill, quickness and endurance. The

' * __ Writer has witnessed a performance, of
■mil a town in eastern Canada In 

, . ^ rahkh. after having competed In about
friends in the newspaper fraternity to & dQgM eVer«ts. including single and 
this province, and others, read in ibe„ dcmbip Fru!lM hp defeated three heavy- 
ne«* columns of the pi1»** of the"death Î weights m the ring «.ne after anothf. 
ikf itir UV^ T. L. UraiuMue* in Isondoq.^n^tont. may. be^Maid . JtiAL.hl» hffit

~ of athletics and outdoor exercise great-En*land. As the very oldest of his ac ly prolonged his life, as without doubt
quantum .. In thl. country, th. Writer ,hf. „^d„ „ er,,d'dlee.ra were ,a,ly

•daily grieved over this Intel-
It was t*n1y about s week pr*»- - But leaving aside" the eccetitricttlc*

.................. .................... - . xlpus to the announcement In the Times of thlg man. shall It be said, of genius. ,
kgi| of sn^ whlte narctssus ya» ‘ W innie Johns-m Rev. Mr. Ard and Mr. d|At a was received from him, : because hi,s gifts were not far short «if |
hung trôm the chan defier over fRg’ James A 44w«d4b. ^ The tea lable t*uMAeg that «m account of hie health ft —he possessed many sterling quail- 
table. whi< h was done lr^ snowdrops «lone In pale pink sweet peas he had been advised by tits- phyeMan (Ms of thrift, frugality, scrupulous hon- :
and maiden hair fern. Amongst thrice • * “ U» xiv- up all th.«u..his i.f literary Work fety. consdentlous dlacharge of duty
noticed er -tk» «option were. Mrs. f Rev. W. Leslie Flay and Mrs. rlav 
Jnme* DurMwuulr. In a .gluriou* maqve \\t r<- passengers thin morning ~by 1ft * 
dress heavily embroidered In gold, with Princess Royal to Seattle, and will take 
hat to match : Mrs. Haeell. mother of .the North Crias: Limited tor Nev 
the bride, wore a biscuit colored cloth Yi*rk. whence they will sail on the 
costume: Mrs. GUleaple. purple cloth: White Htar liner Cedric on February 
Mrs Barnard, gray doth: Mrs Bod- 15th. for Naples. After a tour through 
well ware a lovely gown of malic vol- Southern Europe, they will visit the 
ored ellk with panels of lace and lace British I alp*. Mr. ('lay's many friends 
h*t: Mr*. BhnHcroee. Mrs. Read. Mr*, here trust that -hi* trip will result in 
Little, blue silk and white and black great benefit to hi* health, 
hat: Mrs. «Toft. Mra. Todd. Mrs. Fob- • • •
bell, m Prior wotw * beautiful-abile e^ipt. Read and Mrs. Read exppei ta 
tare costume: Mr* P.M*ley, Mr*. Robin tn the monw .f a few weeks for
Dunsmulr. Mr*. Kirk, brown cloth: Kngland. going by way of Australia. 
Mrs. Fl u me r felt, black silk and white <’aptaln Read belong» to the Imperial 

lira li H f . .ley, Mrs. Arundel. nrmr, and Mffierm wHh the «'anâdlane 
-Mrs: ♦•Hiver. Mrsr -Bwtekaet. Mvw- V- « hae now expired they have been living 
Elliott pink cloth: Mrs. .(ilbaon. Mrs. at the barradn.
Robertson. Mra Peter#. Mr*. A, L. \ 
Gillesidt. Mias Poote>\, Miss Mason. 
Mias V. Pooley, Miss llutvhart. Mr 
Bromley. Mr. Prior Mr Brown. I>r.

The. Victoria rolo-jpolu luam .now. Ln Dalby,. Mr. Hills. <*ol. Prior. Captain 
Vancouver suffered defeat by a m «.re Read. Mr. Arundel, Mr. Pemberton. Mr

Mr*. W. Smith (he*
8tra< ban) ,'%W ftpld her Post nuptial 
reception at her borne. “Olanworth.” 
Rithet street. February 11th and 12th. 
At twme-the woonf Tuesday of each 
month therealler.

The mahy friend* of Rev. H. A. Oolll-

Robertson, Mr. G «leaple _ and Mr 
Fraser. The brides going away drèi*
was brown velvet and ecru lace blouse __ _ _ _____________
and brown hat and furs (martens!- On ^,n who for some time a «Mated Rev.
their return they will live at “Glen- p jenns. of fh. John's church, will be
cairn.*' Oak Bay avenue. | pleased to learn that he has been ap-

* * * pointed by Bishop Perrin to the rev
int crest has been amused In Germany | t.-rshlp of fit. Luke's, Cedar Hill, 

by an article In the Ansetgèr. which ‘ • • •
declares that royal ladle* of *he pres- The Literary fioefety of the Alex-

tent day are Infinitely ejeverer and mor>- andra Club' wfft meet -*n Wednesday. sec nmu ^ ^ ............
i rrsoumful than were those of a geri- the Uth Inst, when the first lacture.uf I h lV r p iVn 1 iT >i -ini b ni 11 r>
| eration ago. Many princesses of the j the third section of the programme.

I the future, arid take up à fruit or «ni «Ici nil ness of thought anl life , | 
other small fatm in British CoTtiinbia. * ihose of ülr who,^ew titm beat can * 
It was wlih TKI* tn view that he ana# only deeply regret that with' all hîa I 
to other friends In British Columbia literary abilities and accomplishment* | 
about tfré same time. That he was he did not achieve that high goal witich i 
struggling then In the final embraces of • he ever had In mln«l but which th« uq- 
hls fate le evident from the cototlud- t« ward • circumslancea of1 life seemed ; 
ing remarks «>f hi* letter: *1 am re- ever to obscure
dut *d to «0 |K)unds. I cannot write any R. E. G.
more My head swim*, and the paper —-------- - -.....— *
I* blurred before me.*’ For *>ver a year RACRKD BAND LDNCERT.
the health of the deceased had been
loll tog- -and for that reaaon and f«.r t The Programme (o Be Given To-Morrow 
ITial reason alone he resigned hi* pro*- t lnG»nd Theatre
tion on the Dally Mail, by the editors
of which his services were highly es- 
tetmed.

The deceased wa* a dbntleman whom 
few knew intimately., and conaequently 
whom few could properly appreciate. 
He was a combination of almowf In
congruous qualifie»—all the Impetuos
ity and fierce energy of the Celt, and 
the dourness of the Anglo-Saxon Low- 
Under. He had the combatlveneee. the 
ready wtt, and the fervid Imagination 
of the former, And the thrift and a 
« ertaln cannineae—In his raw almost 
amounting to susplclon-*-of the latter. 
In mental equipment there were few 
In hie own field who were hla equal. 
Hi* knowledge of English was extraor
dinary. while he had a working know
ledge of Latin. French, Spanish nn-l 
German, practically all welf-a«qulred. 
He wa* Klpllngewqui* In the wide range

ouuidin* 21-Ul^o in Vteiorta’a .lq-m. liaquUnall arnL J. a A. A- beJo* ! «« th<1 «f*' arraKJ vnmtn In Europe, i monlh, .lurm* which they vtoliM the
favor at the call of time, general sat 

. l.sfaction was expressed, and even had 
the visitors won no one would have 
denied theli^'Tlght. but, congratulated 
them. The following list shows the 
number of point* scored b>v Individual 
ld»y*.

Victoria.
It. Whyte ......................    %
W. Kltrlck .......................   8
Peden ....................      5

Portland.
II. Oonl«>n ........................................  «
Hartmann .......................................   6
Mackle.......................................................  4
Al Gordon .........___ ................ 2
Roskamp (V) ......................    _2

Total ,^v............................................   20
The refereeing was ideal, rough play 

coeaplcii .«bMenvf. th.
were elecUiAgd ..Ailii excitement, the 

« ombtned skating and basket bail proved 
an attraction hard to beat, and Vic
toria stands with another victory to

The basketball game* in the drill hall

The English setter Mallwyd Beau. ! 
tormeriy owned and .rained by Tom ? 
McConnell, of this city. I* at present 
( renting quite an Impresshm in the 
California canine exhibition*

royal houses of Euroiie. says the writer, j “Our Country and its Makers** will be 
would be capable of earning good In- . given by Mr. J3. <>. H. ficholefteld. 
comes as skilled workers were |hev . • • •
suddenly deprived of their title*, rank Mr. and Mr*. E. G. Warner have 

! and accompanying posse**Iona. Prln- taken a house on f»ak Bay avenue, 
by hi* ; Hermine of Re usa. for example, a ; where they wrtM reside on their return

JÇSâfeî- f«mn and hc^utlfuj The ^ jw*»er wf iW reigning Pxtoca Hexu:» TfrAjm their, honeymoon.,
dog Is taking most of the prize* of his , XXIW. Is a skilled watchmaker, and • • »l
class and sustaining the reputation ! ̂ all frequently shown her work at Mrs. Da Ron McCarthy, who ha* been
both X ictorta and Mr. McConnell have 1 German exhibitions. The Archduchess . In St. Joseph's hospital for the last
trained-foe aeUera bred in this t-Uy, .1 rrpfjtrtch of Austria haw a remarkable . r< upte of months, i* *0 mttch better that

•. . T7~"'y .■ ___ hobby to the maJÜM. Of. «Cftote.l w ax Dm 1 ■ return t-. Cherrybank
ASSOCIATION FOOTBAIsL candle*, which she moulds with her 1 within a ?ewr day*.

EXHIBITION GAME. , own fingers. The Duchess of Guise is • • •
Thi-r, I, being played an exhibition 1 a skilful milliner and maker of ertl- : Mr and Mrs. E. Crow Raker have

wn rer same at Heaven Hill this after- ' Kelal flowers. She I, i-onsldered one , returned after an abrame of about four

To-morrow afternoon the Victoria City 
band will give ita fourth concert, com
mencing at. 3LJU In the Nrw. .Grand ' the-' 

’)«• proceeds. w|H b«‘ ,d* « 
the Seamen's and fiat tors' Institute. The 
hand will be assisted by Arthur Obre, 
baritone: J. A. Fetch, tenor, and J. II. 
Griffiths, baritone.

i The sacred concerts given by the new 
City hand are.becoming very popular, as 
4* evidenced by Lhc fact that the pro
gramme t* Vnmpnüied tirtfrely of eeter- 
tjons which baye been requestrd by the 
IMfeitea ¥|m immiMM effl be as rsF^

March de convert. "Ughis Out at
fies*" ............ ......................................  McCoy

Grand sëîécilôn. 1 Faüsi"’ ..........  .Gounod
Vocal solo.“For Ail Eternity'*..............

......................................................... Mascberonl
Arthur (tore. —_

Overture. “William Tell" ..........Rossini
Gavotte. “The First (’hrletmae" .fichubert 
.abort- aJdreas -nv ■ Admiral- Vlowt, uu k,. 

half of the firemen's and Sailor»' In-

Vocal *oi«t. “The Hands of Time" Adams
J. A. Fetch.

Piccolo solo. “Onary*'..............L. C. Read
Musician H. ficarle.

Grand selection. “RcmlnlSfonce* of
Bellini*' ......................... arr. Dan Oodfrey

- Tntrodm-tnir T'-ors from ‘Norm»." 
“Puritan!.” “Ill Pirata." "fion- 

n tml-uln “ etc.
Vocal solo. "A Shining Light"....Gounod 
- - J. H Grtilltto*

Weher r Invitation a" la VaJee"...........
SSf MaynelleS

FfnaTe. 'The Heavens Are Telling"..
....... ........................................................... Haydn

________ Fram "Tbs Creatton."__ _ _
Doxotogy ............ . T..................

the contestants. rindTnvarUlbTy haX hPT (tresses-trimmeti [ continent and England, 
[with her own handiwork.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
________ j The. cold weather of last week made

I.ratures to Be Qlvea 'by Travellln* | • "ell.nl •skating M Volworal. which
Minister Next Week.

William I. Moore, a travelling min
is t«r of the Society Friends. Is at 
present in this city, having lately visit
ed the communities of Friends scat
tered through Saskatchewan itnd Al
berta, and is concluding with seeing 
(hose in Vancouver and Victoria. Dur
ing the evening* of néxt week he will 
give addresses at Mission service* at 
Harmony hall, commencing 8, o'clock. 
These service* are undenominational, 
and everybody t* welcome to attend.

A lecture- on the "Distinguishing 
Views of the Friends." to which ihh 
public Is invited, I* also being arranged, 
particulars of which will be announc
ed later In these columns. Wm. Moore 
will also be present at the usual ser
vices at.Harmony hall to-morrow, vix.. 
Sunday school, 10 o'clock. Meeting for 
Bible study and worship, 11

Miss Lorn a Eberts has left for Sar
anac Lake, New York, to Join her 
mother and Misa Eberts, who are 
wintering there.

Mr Mara wa* recently staying in 
London at the Victoria hotel, and he

was thoroughly enjoyed by a large 
number who went- out from town. The 
one drawback is the lack of convenient 

•f getting there, hut like every
thing else not ea*Hy obtained, the tun and Miss Mara are now on their way 
is all the more appreciated when once ] to India, 
there. Amongst those noticed skating 
were: Mrs. Langley. Mr. -and Mrs.
Genge. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, Mr*. Her

vice, ? p. rrt. All Interested are cor
dially invited to be present.

amination of the Toronto College of : ha* - been 111'for some time. I

Is Your Skin Sallow ?
Authorities tike Dr. Hamilton who.have made a study of skin disease* aa-y 

that the trouble always originates In a torpid liver. You are apt. tq.be dlzsy, 
have bad' tgete' and poor appetite. It iwn't necessary' to use a harsh medicine 

get vloée to nature and try Dr. Hamtltor's Pills which are composed of the 
wmp mttraets-af *tsch- heeba a« ^M*wliwkf and âswterau*. .2**ut-> «se as* 

ioîerregîïlalôr f«»f tfie liver, toite up this organ, make it work properly, which 
purifies the blood, clears the complexion, and remove* all poisons from the 
system. Never known to fait

-No one ever oaed Dr, Hamilton * Pills without Instant relief. A more per- 
' jMtJSBÉlF can’t to- found. They restore th.- sickly to health and k«
* «ell fronr'becomlng HI. Try them for your henuiv. ymtr vigor. 2V. per box. 

or five fôr fl.OO. at »U dealer*.

ntann Robertson. Miss Pooley. Mis* 
Peters. Mis* Gillespie, Miss Vera Ma
son. Miss Langley. Mis* M. Little. Miss 
Irving. Mrs. Burton, Mies Nora Combe. 
Mrs. Robin Dunsmijlr, M|ss Shonbert, 
Mr. Prior, Mr Perry. Mr. Joe Mason. 
Mr. Rithet. Mr. Haggerty. Mr. Smyth, 
Mr, Fraser. Mr. Troup, Mr. B. Tye. Mr. 
Dugald GHIespI*. ML Bromley. Mr .1 
H. laswaon and Mr. Brown.

Lieutenant H. B. DoUghis. R. N.. H. 
M. 8. Kg-ria, leave* on February 17th 
6y the Empress of India, for H«>ng-

J. H. Oldfield and Mis* Oldfield, of 
Winnipeg, are In town for some time, 
and are guests at» the Oak Bay hotel.

Miss Tuck Is entertaining a large 
number of friends, this afternoon at 
Roccabella at a Silhouette party.

Miss Lillian Haggerty, daughter of Mr*. Tmten, of Woodstock. Ont., who 
John Haggerty. 1140 Fort street, left ) has been In the city for some time, la 
m Thursday. February «. for. Toron- „r>w staying at the Empress.

Don't forget the concert to aid of 
the fieameh's TlfittltUte ' tn the Hrand 
Theatre, on Sunday, at 3:30 p. m. A 
splendid progtaepme of local talent. •

MADE IN ENGLAND.

How British Goods Held Their Own 
Milan Exhibition.

mmmm. ■■^■■Ikee.been ill --------
Music. She has already passed the Harrison Hot Springs, 
primary first and second years under 
Mlaa 8. F. Smith * tuition, of this city.

Thfc leading ‘ nroatoal and - social 
event of the year will tie the vl*tt Of 
J. Ignace Padérwakl to Victoria on 
Frtonv nnri Thrto wonderful man. tn# 
ldol*l5f the musical world of Europe 
and America, will visit only sixty cit
ies In the whole * of Canada and the

the cities visited speak* 
umes for .the effort and. enterprise of 
the Victoria ' Musical society, under 
whose auspices Mr. Paden-w'skl comes

Mr* Jqme* Ihmsm«tlr. Mrs. A C..
Klumerfelt and Mra Fred W Jones Mlaa Doris Mason

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Slpjs Parry, 
formerly of Nelson, are making their 
timyie at Th» Abérdécn. •'.

Mr. A. T. Inward wa* to Vancouver 
during the week; Mrs. (toward to stay
ing over there

Miss Mabel OAlmour. of Winnipeg, I*

. Nature reemed to have intended Tom 1 
Graham» for a great writer of short j 
stories, but somehow he missed hi* 
mark and hie niche In life’s structure.
As a newspaper reporter he could do : 
a prodigious amount of work, being a 
mo*t facile writer and p^wsesslng un- 
tlrfhg energy. He trtwgys wirmeff uir- 
der a full heed of *team. Hh* matter 
however, required r*reful supervision, 
gs his imaginatl«m and impetiioua real 
were apt to run riot with the Interests 
of hi* paper, and egype him to overstep 
the bound* of tJUM^retion. -A* an e^B— 
t«»rlal writer, he did on the Times some 
very fine literary wofk. but here again j 
he lacked the steady Judgment and 
jutilciou* discrimination to enable him ,
In «wr ctrmr of the many breakeraal
ways ahead of the editorial ship.

HI* fierce fleotrh nature wa* easily 
aroused to any causf. and his y roth 
partook ^t time* of the saxugery and 
literary fury of the old-time magasine 
reviewers. A radical by every Instinct. 
hè was always terribly In earnest, and 
hi* sympathies were Invariably with 
the minority, or the oppressed. For 
this reason he was. In his newspaper 
routine, often Imposed upon by the 
man with a grievance. It was quite 
impossible for him to long take a mod
erate or Impartial view’ of any sub
ject

For short stories of which he wrote 
a great many, he never found a pub
lisher .though in literary finish, .n 
dramatic force-, and Interest of plot a 
few of them at least would compare 
with some masterpiece*. It was hi* 
misfortune to Juft miss striking the 
popular pulse, as Judged by thf man 
who wielded the blue pencil of the 
magasine, and hè. therefore, could hot 
get into vogue. Had he once done so 
there Is no doubt that he would have

gry world. A* It was. he died with 
Jtterary hundreds of these stories. In 
whole 'or fn part, on paper, or throb
bing In his brain HI* friend Nell 
Monro, the novefiat. thought very high
ly at Us, Graham*'ts abilities, and has ■ i-M T n.--. , , . ^ %n *«.ra*L«ral .tmlttr to «B, fera- -vra «rad. I »«* *£*■*»*.

- - -, frtMvl» »f h>h m- "hra, t t»f« ami in 1

You Wire for 
Us and We’ll 
Wire for You
Aliy time anything is wrong 
with your Electric Wiring, 
Appliattces. Motors, Dyna- 
moK. Burglar Alarms <>r Bells, 
a wire ( ’phone or card) will 
bring one of our experts to 
your residence or place of 
business. Estimates free. ^
I^pT VS ALSO SHOW YOU

HOW TOO CAW

Beautify 
The Home

With handsome Blcctrnlieni. 
Artistic fixtures and Portable 
Electric I at in ps arc about as 
essential itovv a-ilaVs for a 
cheerful and beautiful inter
ior as anything, one van sug- 
geat. You wiM find here :

The largest Stock
»f Electroliers and
Art I-am[>. under one 
Hoof m « nimda. 

popular Prices.

Hinton Electric
Co., Limited

27 QOVtRMIMI STREfl.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rogers have left 
for the East, travelling over the North
ern Pacific.

t* spending the

go ng. Other of hf* friend*''of'h'lgh
looked for a future for 

him and strongly encouraged, him.
The resiles* ehçrgv with which he

ire m m*- wriviv <m t uimnd nnu inr miim «muti <».umowr. tn »• imuprS, •- war w> extravageotij ^endowed Pw tMj.-av imi r>ne is ino* suive rai
Untied : ïltitics- Yttitf VJdtttiar Mf m vwnmg her *isteer>litiu.Wsy*m.. Hot*- veWd.hlw from long ^uiu:e«tr^Ung. (to trit v«4r rick friencD tar ««(V
he one Of th. cltlra visited sfcahs vol- hind àvaaue. fa -«"*>- t-rp-we. and ahu., I, A, .Chief Jt+ a*a im ^ «t jr*r steg ra»r, h

Thmat. lung and stomach trouble», and 
all run down conditions quickly cured

Ing an ever -present ambition- He was 
often" east .town, often gloomy, and de
jected. even bitterly morbid at time*. 
He voluntarily retired from the com- 
palfBütohip of friend».'and wa* Inclined 
to harbor the Impression that the hand

Great Britain won 334 awards In last 
year's International Exhibition at Milan.

The award» w.m. prcesblcd a few «toys 
ago at the Isondon Mansion House by 
Count de Boedart. of the Italian Embassy 
-i-the Italian Antha«»ador was prevented 
hy a bereavement from being preeertT 
,H« remarked that such gHtherlngs were 
links in a long chain Of friendship be
tween England and Italy.

The Lord Mayor twh<> pre*lde<lt «aid he 
was glad that the Brlitah section had 
tMF*e.n such a gigantic success; while Sir 
Albert Rotilt pointed «"it 
tilMtlons did an Immense amount of g«*od 
to our own country. Throughotu Milan 
English goods o -, y>i. «I t prominent po
sition In the shop* They were advert toed 
a* of the bt*l quality, and that becauae 
they were English.

THE HEALER

i
“life in fVery Dose”

! “1 l*l«ne| .HBeall t"? I hlgh'r
bine, (..r it I» the greatest medicine 1

m .nth, I XVa, IX. well a, ever, it 1, s 
great tnnli- for xvrak 'and ran down pern 
Dir. Titer. I, new life In ret ry dura."
.. JAK KTOLIKBR.

per. », MW,

tty It» use. At all (IruggisU, A and 
It,to. or Dr. T. A. fMorxrm Ud.. To- 
folito:

EDW. OLINEY
MR OLNEY .cure* people suffering 

from alt nf -to-o-awer wtihotf'
u*e- of drugs. He corrects 6*4 hwbMft.M
yotitt* *0* <*» pwsple t» Wti- -
news Purrees No matter what H»ur atL 
metit. how- serrott*- yow *«aeei or wkat
vou may have done before the healer 
rém heal you after all other method* 
igave failed. People come to hjm ■ freMl 

owe hwiy -wl» for vhnw 
had ng.gn (rx hi bled Wtih howWI 

trouble wa* Ineiantly heutret Call on Mr. 
Ulncv àuul be convinced Of Jits Whnderful 

'
room W. cm. Dougljjs and View srrrata 
Hoots. » «.nr. r.J * P« CunsUltailga 
free.
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Jewelry Costuming*

<*r a great wind passing over tin* sea; 
»t stir* up the languid wave* of quiet

grand opera standai'il; but the k*»ym>t«
^ki the îwrrpar lagntâi mum «•» Uie_uri3i«aar*. .u»Ui c. Uie du Iuji>

tÔttONTO . HONf'»IAUtfiled üûil rivjuLlü. .by Seüev Llona From..ill M. Nam-1. « ill pltiAwMr I■■ i «t • degree.
.qualities afbt* art. the Rod Mill/* by Victor Herbert à* WINNIPEG .VANCOUVERIn .th tl -r.- .are twFniy-two Individual

"*1*1 sings a melody tilth a 
*seâ¥ttius™i !» Ihe ««ImoMncv. at

an overture.numbers embracing solo*, duets, trim»; 
madrigals, j4nar- he* «ml choruses.. Qf ttrfi CAîfAptA n si a(ïa z jnr.

Thi1" Canadian Mag.»:lne finir February 
is more than ever distinctly Canadian. It 
starts >»# wilt* an Ptilu.*tr*ted article hy 
Frank Yei*h nwj’.Kd "The Cariboo

Fin EST
IN THK

1 \><ii '■■■■■ jü.>rt(mi • ««h, till.mlons are as roll owe;
The Washington of the North" by M. 

O. ek*6_tt, Illustrated, being «n account ofGRAND
MOONLIGHT MASQUERADE VANCOUVER STORE

*• HASTIN6S 3T W. 
P.O.BOX l»73 >

’l an^.qaminiaàkm to béatitify the capital.
. : - Lett* - of Wolfe ind Mont-

rnlm" bv II V Rons: an outline of the 
"«’anadlan Immigration policy" by W. 8 
Wallace ; "The Art of 8t. Thomas Bmlth" 
by R. Holmes with reproductions of 
»*.i*JWL vJL Mr....Ümillijs__picture*! .. "The*

SKATING CARNIVAL 
at the

ASSEMBLY RINK 
To be held

THURSDAY NIGHT, ^
T rati*» iu, tin North* by. AnWeÿ Fuller-Big Prizes Given Away ■tn ed and an article entitled 
"The CardtiHan Flag1’ by ^uhn 8. Ewart, 
K e . of Ottawa.

Admission 35c: Skates, 5A
WM. m tarnahan.

DON’I SUFFER -THE—

IX JUtitt OL T.

ALL WINTER,A N. Traina-Arrlve 12:06 p m. Wed. 
nesday; Saturday and Sunday, l: nt 
ASd -6:5t p. ut, Depart,. M a, - -m. Wed
nesday Saturday and Sunday, 10.*,r. a, 
m..-3 p. in.
*<rTrain»» , n> ! « .no p
Depart .7.16 a m. AO1» o m. Saturday, StcedmansREAD THIS EVIDENCE AND BEGIN 

TO-DAY TO CURE YOURSELF 
WITH DR. WILLIAMS*

PINK PILLS.

Monday K arrtvti
[ft*TT

SORROW followed SORROW

lo the

hlrh the

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of proper!le» should 

get them photographed by

FLEMING BROS.
Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 

Enlargements from Aims or prints to any 
sise. Finishing and supplies for amateurs.
Kodaks fvr sale 4$, Ur%
PHONE MUA. WV4 GOVERNMENT ST.

cr.n"t\he fe<1

“•den the

ftOSUWflB;

Who Will Be at Victoria Theatre on Friday Nett.
A JUST ARRIVED

shipmeuiLarge
SiUta. beet qualities;
tar Crepe, ofart. The melôdy if « direct, personal

appeal. Enç^heaiM 'The Utile 
s*.‘f “Tfee 

^ds. "To. Call Tbes 
*ry CâvsfttPT," "The 
■eese.M _ ‘ «i.irden of

sung
have thr. comblrrattofr of i.crfc. i me, - 
hantsm \vtt*i natural emotion, plus>the 
Indefinable quality which may be call
ed hypnotic. With PaderewsJtl - the

WAH Y UN A CO.Mine."
! Row a 
I Dreams,

FRANK flELLOR

PAINTER & DECORATOR
Phon* 1864 801 Yates St.

SEATTLE ROUTE

nF HE WONDERFTT, BLEXDTNtî of tones this season in 
preeiouH «cut . «eau-ppoeoms ««dan* .tinuliU'. t6„ 

Ihe choice dresser. Ip our immense stock she will appreciate ' 
at a glance the harmony Between a* Montana sapphire and a 
pieee of electric blue velvet; she ran readily recognize the fart 

that among garnets she is sure to find a irtatch for her red 
gown ; for her lavender reception gown she will know the 
shade of amethyst to select, and for the

_ Soft, Neutral Tints 
of Evening Gowns

The gently tinted moonstone, pearl and diamond, pearl and 
tourmaline, with the lovely art finish gold mount; Parisian 
Pearl collars with brilliant-set bars or- Parisian collars in ira- 
descent- beads or Baroque pearls will be revealed as eminently
suitable.___

Necklets to Match any Costume at any price.
Pearl Collars from $125 up tj *2000.

Challoner & Mitchell
A Diamond Merchants and Silversmiths.

GOVERNMENT ST.

with
that In -feline in strength upd gpu v. ha 
excites .urtostry and hegtrt* to tove 
lit* spell before he strikes a cord". Six
teen years ago he begun the weaving In 
this country arid the speRIs still un- 
brokCri. He i harms the hearers »*» Or

na the |>lper of Hamlin .lit! 
twwn ^«tw*V-*:ivd chWTran.

VICTORIA FUEL CO., LTD.
Beg to announce that they have secured the Island 

Agency for the celebrated

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
and will be prepared to make deliveries to any part of the

City on and after MONDAY, JAN. 20TH.__
Full Weight—Prompt Delivery 

Office 618 TROUNCE AVENUE Phone 1377

. What Is the secret of Paderewski's 
extraordinary power over audience* 
cbm posed of muKV'lwns, lovera of music,, 
the naturally Indifferent, men and-wo
men who will hear no.p^her Ldahlst?
No doubt the perwmallty qf t Be pianist 
has ,nuieh to do w ith hi# mastery oyer 
tin hearer. Hia person nUfy glone I» 
extraordinary. Writers have exhaust- 
ed rompartsons^i trying tufkirWay him

| Ids programme strategically. Th. 1<'uk 
tiled no light, . est, most formldafch piece as played b> 

withVDistUmnt creêà-bqtie#, » marvel- ; hint dots not tire, hteaust- he tr.ats it 
bearing I, dramat)v«illy. He knows th« net o»*lty

to these qualities the keenest spprecla- 
'i' U of the value of rhythm. The 
rhythm of Paderewski is as Indefinable 
os the atmosphere he mixes, it ta not 
taught in tie schools. Such rhythm 4s 
essentially Sjavonip, mild and elastic.

He ts a*st> a- master of the art of prô- 
srjimme-inaking. in which «o many 
Fait, TtiYhestra .loaders as wen as pian- 
htil Tt "has been sold that he^airanges

of ta#«*Laaêe*l emotion*, eurprowts, art-
TiiTly ïdnlrlvfd . UmnYFk fflRI a sum
ming up" that, dispoyes of subject und 
character^,

That ï|

Avrvte under. the pseudonym of Tsra- 
, ifael." once wrote of Paderewski: ' A 

.^PadcrevudU raoitaj always r^odod* a«e

a man of enormousPaderewski is
magnetic-force, In other days he might
non, of crowd. ., dlpSw u^t | • thuodor of ippl.u*,.-

mined all hia ujula. a Cagllostro, 
enthusiastic founder, of a sect. Hé 
would have been distinguished. « man 
upart. In any profession. In music this 
natural gift Is potent, seductive, trre- 
«Istibje.p

But were there no rare and substan
tial qualities behind thl* |h

ihe number
the-rrni«fcRi public of this country Is [of the ballad order, noroe. of them.hu- 
n°t the public which gaped over left- moron* and some .if them of superior 
banded 1‘Uinlsts and neglected Rubin- ! musical w oitb. coming very near p. th ■ 
‘ tetn and , von Bulow . With Pitderew-

dopble-voiced vocalist; Tho». J. Pries, 
tn th^ illustrated song, “My Irish 
BdSîe"; Thé fflovîtig pivl ure -'BWWy " Ut 
"Jaclr the Kisser." and “*Tho Angel a 
Serenade" by the orvbastrg.
’ if^ ah rwpwtirh- rtnr rryarmfiyurw 
acts arranged to make up the pku- 
jimnuu. fur next wutLiU *Aad* should- 

• } • : ' equ.»! Ill f.i. t of ti'*
very best ^that hare been seen ut the 
New Grand, with n good yholuc of bt - 
ing accorded thW topmost* place of all. 
Four utit of the five "outside" tqjms 
" - great big ftaturç Sets, and the bill 
as a whole i.« one of the few that can 
realiy.be palled an “all star" one. 
Crlmmlns A Gore, Dan St Rosa, are a 
pair of ecoentrlques who have appeared 
with unvarying success In every. <tuar- 
lef of the globe. They have a sketch 
entitled "What Are the WlW 
HayingT’ a htimopous turn that Is one 
long I «ugh from beginning to end. The 
four Itrowfi Bros, and Doc Kealey 
have a la-autlfully costumed comedy 
musical act Introducing golden organ 

iutvcUy UcJUs. trombones, a 
joasslvf* xy4«*ph»a»ev and clari»
obet.M and featuring the|r saxaphone 
tiulntette and the largest saxaphone In

talented KwtU'htmnrnn ""rld' »«=, ™,k** «'«
ider th. „r ■-l.™ Pl«vltZl''e m,n»'W ««I ha» a line of

jokes that would make George Prim- 
rose turn green with envy. Rn*^ »% 
PeVsrftg hare' a comedy sketch entitled
"Tin- Automobile Disaster." which 
gives ninny opportunities for the dis
play of real comedy, w-hlch Rose, tn a 
German tllalect part makes the most 
of. De Wit( Y<>uttgl “Tlte ( *ollege Boy 
Juggler, and Slater, have another of 
the big 'act*. W|th the utmost ease. 
Young juggles .such tldpgs oa the chif-. 
lonler 'and the bed. .ftnd tables and 
' hairs seem to be almsot endowed with 
life. Miss Youtig assists In making 
the act a success by clever boomerang 
throwing. Fred Primrose Is billed a? 
"That Minstrel Mnn." and is said to 
be good. Thom J. Price will have a 
new Illustrated .ballad entitled "The 
Need of Gold" and “Laughing!- .Gas'

Esquimau & Nanaimo R’y
TIME TABLE No. 4

Padvfev\\ski Is announced to aiq>far in

i of the X'h :..i i.t vus ■ ; >
"Red Feather."

In Reginal(T"T>e Kovcn and rjiarlcs 
Klein's cbml« "i., tit "Red F* alher," 
which qomes to the Victoria theatre on 

i^lng-

W. NEW GRAND
Week 10th February

Dan Rosa
CRIMMINS AND GORE

r-L Comedy Sketch. .
•^Whet Are lire WVTMT Wsves Baying.'*

FOUR BROWN BROTHERS 
AND DOC KEALEY

Hlrh Clave Comàdy Musical Act.

ROSE AND SEVERNS
■ Comedy Sketch.
“The Automobile Disaster."

DEWITT YOUNG AND SISTER
"The College Boy Juggler."

FRED PRIMROSE
-That Minstrel Comedian. —

TH0S J. PRICE
SONG ILLVtiTRATOR, 

"To-night Sweetheart, To-night"

NEW MOVING PICTURES
•‘The Need ,-f 1

"Laughing G*s."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL Dira» tor. — 

Selections fro^ "Ttir Red Mill." by 
Victor Herbert.

PANTAGES
TH EAT RE

_ • J' 'UN.' IN H RBI 
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 3RD. IMS.

Extraordinary Engagement
OF,THK

GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY
BARTHOLDI * TROUPE OF 35 TRAIN

ED CYCLING AND ACROBATIC 
COCKATOO* —

The most expensive attraction we have 
played since ilw opening of the house. 
Don't miss Iht* wonderful eghiblilun in 
conjunction wflb l other bis acts.
Two Pwrfbrmam^s ^ Nightly-Matinees 3

Arcade Theatre
50 Yates Street 

MOVING PICTURES
"Burglar "and Baby." *
"Where <u My Hairr*
"Lost Umbrella."
"Baby Elephant *'
"Bunco Sieerers.V _■
•Travels of h Barrel"

Illustrated Songs
"Would You Care?"
"The Bird on Nellie's Hat."
Continuous show dally from 2 -to 16:30

Programme changes every Monday.
Admission ............................ 10 rents
Children s Saturday Matinee.........» cents

ROSA GORE,
Of Cummins and Gore, at the 

Grand J<ext Week.

JohnMeston
|e Walter, 

tsmltfi. 
Etc,
Bctwccn Fawees 

AMOJOMMSOW,

......................... I—i

SLASHED WITH RAZOR.

Toronto. Feb. 7.-—H is egperted that 
the charge of attempted'murder will t„ 
laid against Naxxareno Mlilione. an Itwl 
lan. who seriously cut Minnie La petto 
with a rasor.

Mllllohe ■ was Jealous of the girl end, 
coming up behind her. slashed her cher-k 
and also struck her on the hùd with 
the rasor, Mlilione was- concestad by a 
number of his countrymen lq^ ^ shack 
near Woodbrldge while efforts w, re 
mad* to gey him back to Italy. He. wan 
before the police .magistrate this morning 
and was remanded for a week.

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR THE TIMES

TRAINS LEAVE 
VICTORIA

Daily at 9 a. m. ; Wednesday, 
Saturday and Sunday at 9 

a; m. and 3 p. m.

1 TRAINS ARRIVE
VICTORIA

Daily at 12.06; Wednesday, Sat- 
’ urday and Sunday at 12.06 

and 18.55
0E0RGE L. COURTNEY,

1102 Government St. District Pass. Agent

The Humorous Ghost," and
mewy-wea* the h«rt. An tail- I ^T" ;'hT*h
nrncy 1, at once .«UMtehed. the pi nna donn , ha. hwnMrs MchgL

TMm charm of song enters into aif
'
fugue in whi, h four vo|, ; s ur*- heard 
in turrt, Atvi then combined, enter, vie 
with «‘ttch. other, or rilrappear for a 
moment only to return -with triumph
and »*»ur.n,.» an emit I» hi» *h».- at I,., that ha. h^n -nl on lour Wlnï-r the

• ohe I. hidden or hurled. C on,,,Heated , Th, wrallh ^.,ln ,.<Mltumle
p^eeee. appear ele.tr a ad «Impie and tn 'production I, well-known. Florent 
many hearers they are for the find 
time intelligible;

surrounded by a thoroughly adequate 
supporting company of seventy peo
ple. Marfinfer tlaltts- gave most caro- 
iul consideration to the v<> .f abilities 
of all whom he selecte<j for the organ
ization. and prides himself upon having 

ured one of the, best singing . ompan-

1» a refinement "f simplicity 
which is singularly efftHtlve and has 

peculiar grace. This Simplicity has 
both masculine and feminine character-; 
tstics. It ^uKKcsts the frankness of a 
Vf rung man wlw» knows his power and 
Ihe tenderness Is that which I» aasn-

On lh, ,„hcr j dlplom»,. ,11 Irtrlgu- for the 
nano, there Is a daintiness In this aim- ' ■ - - —

%|egfeld expendr^l In excess <>f 170,000 
upon the various details of the succes
sion of stage pictures, whitli can truth
fully be as id to be Of bt wUd.-iing gor
geousness. The libretto by Charles 
Klein, lit forntéd upon the imaginary 
happenings in the fl< tjflous kingdom 
of Rdmahvla, where Usurpers, crown 
princes, highwaymen, tuvi et hearts' and 

posseg-
, ••"ion of a throne: , The roman tic tinge

(TdeSr covering for "a comic opera story. 

The New Grand.

Srbrora ts neurnlgta tif Ttte sciattc 
nerve. It* origin In gertVratly rheuma- 
t!*».tn sn4 itHhr dirts t result of taking 
cold. —Far this reason the disease Is
commonly known as "sciatic rheuma-

"
...There-hr-rntty one tnhig more yminftri

*< i.tt •» oud that Is ihe treatment 
- of-tr,--#» proetleed. Tbe-stekcnlnghtrrn- 

mg of the fteah is only roar of the forms 
\ff cruelty employed by the old smoo! 
j fl^ctorat, and all too often thU is en- 
lirely vain for .the relief gained Is but 
temporary.

It- is a âuilentifli.. fact that the major- 
Uy of scfstl- a « uses result from ex- 
P"f-ure to cold «hen the patient Is In 
on annmtr or blood lew condition. In 

nerve is literally st.tr% 
argument to show any fgft- 

person that a starved nerve 
by the application’ of a 

the outer flesh. It may 
la tic pafnforatime but 

II will not >t<re sciatica.
Absolute rest d« the best aid to proper 

medical treatinenh test and Dr. \V||. 
IjgfiMC JPInlt ÏAUài actually make
new hlifod »a4 thus feed the starved 
nerve, will cure most cases.

Mr. H. XV. Aw.tlt is oncNrf the lead
ing men-hauls of Hemford, 8. A 
f(w years ago he was h great Niiffcrer 
fr »tn this ex ru dating trouble.\ H*- 
rays: - ‘The attack was so severe tH^f 
I had been off work for some time. ThV 
eords -of my leg» were aH drawn up anfT 
I tftdld dnTyTTmp along with the ÏW 
Cf .1 itltfi. The pain ! SUÉjfifi was 
terrible. I was In misery both day and 
night. Bvery movement ranpitl n,-» 
such pain Hje.mly those who have been 
tortured with sciatica know. I was 
treated by sey<>ral | doctors, but the»- 
-lid not help me a bit. In fact I al
most began to think m> condition was 
iopeleas. when Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
were brought to my notice. „ I got ** 
half dozen boxes. I hod used the en
tire quantity before 1 found ahy bene
fit. But I was encouraged and got .a 

vond half dozen boxes, and befote 
these were all gone, every vestige of 
the trouble ha<f disappeared. Not only 
this, hut I was Improved in health 
Irt every way,, n* if will be readily un- 
dfrstood rh«t the long siege of pain T 
had" suffered bad left me badly run 
i'lotyp. I can'tj_apeak too highly of Dr. 
Williams* I’ink Pills: 1 
mend them too strongly to other suf
ferers."

Sciatica is stubborn In resisting treat
ment and the patient often suffers for 
y* àrs. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills do not 
dimply relievrthe,'pain. They cure the

Solid widtt Vsaiihuta wv*w nisi wsjjpmPWtw
Trains of Coaches 

SLEEPING MRS
■CTWÉIN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HIMH.T0N, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
PORTLAND, BOS

Aad tlw Priaetpai Rust mm (>ni

Ontario, Québec and the 
Maritime Provinoee.

Longest Double-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent. 

For Tie* TahJee, etc.. addreM **
OAO. W, VAUX ....... -: -

Aa^eteat Oenl Naweger and Ticket Agent, 
tea aeaue CWCaeO, ILL.

__ SOOTHING

Powders
■•li«r« rtVEHISH HEAT.

Prnral rftS. CONVULSIONS, etc.
Preserve a healthy state of the coMtitwUon

r— CHILDREN 1
Jins* «hune the tt is S TEE OMAN.
k 1 CONTAIN

NO
POISON

Canadian-Mexican Pacific 
8. 8. line

REQtTLAR MONTHLX SERVICE 
Code» contrast with tho Canadian aad 

Mexican Governments 
FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS

-TC-
lJJAZAYLAN, MANZANILLO, ACAFtTL» 

CD, SAUNA CRUZ. OUAYilASand 
°ï!r Meelc*n P°rle u Inducement offera 

Tha steamers .hsara accommodation f®. 
flrst-cfaas and ateeragè passengers, and 
aro admirably adapted tot the 
carrying trade. fruit

Sailivfs Iron Victorl*. B. C. tie Uit 
d*y of t*ch month

For further Information apply to 
J. H. GREER.

General Freight and Passengers Agent. 
346 Homer St.. 668 Yatss St U

Vancouver. B. C. Victoria/fl_ q

#*»t °®«* «sllr. uea, 
Thur.a.r. u <J> p. m. ter Tonu.,73 

»mnn, Swtti,
wept JThursSay, arrtrtng VleterU about 

«teiu.**- **' ***' r*1** *J"3 Onumani

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

COLD 
FIELDS

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates 
Wood cut any required lesigtli by elec

tric machinery. True* and Dray work 
promptly attended to.

RESlllKNCE. IT PINE1 8T„ V W.

Steamers from Puget Sound and British 
Columbia ports connect at Rkagway with 
the dally train* of ‘the White Pasa and 
Yukon route for White Horse and Inter- *' 
mexllate points. Connections are made at 
White Horse with the Company's stagea 
running between White Horse and Daw
son. cfixrylng passeng. rs. mail, express 
an.l fr. iirht. For further Information ap
ply to TRAFIC DEPARTMENT. Van
couver. B. C.

non cp.
NOTICE Is hereby given that we Intend 

to apply to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners of the City of Victoria, at 
'In r n.-\:

rare works rqiracles with the Intimate 
comr-vltlon^ of Chopin and Schumann.

Paderewski Is a running master -of } Two performance* to-night at 7.45 
ntflgj .ejtrcts; wltii tbu pedalM .bt. ml see- --*04-40*; will -wIDwh» lest oppear- 
his-iL0lors . Me u.f<-s th^m- in forming ; uf the cumhlnUthm ôf vaudeville

Wgr^|tC- r*L{ tel* rfer: wiHtitm*1 Hut mtls
UilMH lMfii a■ tWTMler «-onqnçrto*. m#1?- -* tafnjnept sf the Néw Gralfl^ «fij» <*»f fho 
odyr he wen them 1n rxhufsîtr tonal Fh>vy:Tîiiic ,\r the sen^on. Çrntv-!-
graduallutt* that art* beyond the reach : ed. house*, have been the rujt> all 

■inf traiw-d finger®: he calls upop them i through the vxeck . ai>d_ many patrçtu*
*** *** !F*ww;Jhre; ftmiifférs l^îrth và : RuvE' Kê#h àViirfr# Tn Tifi^ilârice 

.tir Ttoile.'
, , • H. .<*<> pr -n'-unced aa grumtne im-hides ftlTv-r Tildyi s Motât-

gemvry in "The Good Ship Nancy Lee"!
Ramsa A Arno, K-urôpea n -centrlqueF :
Thoa. J. Donnellr & Zclda Jtotail, high- 
dasH singers; Brown & S<hr«»mfr. «Ing-
ers and dan.ers. liaionck* V<si TUse.

his po- g5-r my... ir the tiioügfirof 
.something elemental, of the strong man 
recit ing to run- a race. There la also 
something cK«ent1ally wild and savage, 
although it Is as a ruj[e restrained, fâÿ

They actually make new 
have therefore
• uratlve effect on such diseases as 
rheumatism, anaemia, general dpjblljty 
aWAW MT.VW rtr ihê grip: A's'thc 

| d«y*» ,de.pKi>Ai ai i>vn the blood for nvur- 
tir; ’Wiifittms' Phik PUIS aro 

'.mequnite Î fdr the treatnitent of even 
the moat seyere nervous disorders, sum» 
os tveumlgla,v partial paralysis, Ht. 
YUuh dance and lovomoLor ataxia, At* 

" •> i-ni for the blood and nerve* thev
T)u' w*. 3M ued <T*i$waw»: «th u, ,«mw

----- blood and 1 *f wines and liquors by . tail upon ihe 1
11 red and nowerful ! premises situated at the corner of Dôug r^_ I *a* tin^ Pandora streets. In the City of 

Victoria. B. C., and known as the ‘ Elk"
Saloon, to Ldronzo MçCraa and Bert S' ", 
WbMbx---------- -"--T—.  —   - -Fee

"bringing ihe.glow.-of*health to i»ale ajtd 
vaiiow chet'ka" Hold by aH tnedlplne 
dealers or by mall at 50*-. a b«»x or six 
boxes for JY.50 from The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine <N>.. Brock ville. Ont,

GEORGE R >B*ft*

KOTtCE.

Union 8.S. Co. ofB.C.,Ltd.
ALE>tT BAY HARDY BAY. NAMV 

CLAXTON, BELLA BELLA. SWANSON 
«AY, HARTLEY BAY. PORT ESSINC- 
TON PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT 
SIMPSON.

SAILS FROM OUTER WHARF

Thursday Feb. 20th 9 p. m.
BY NEW HTfiBT, STEAMER

The only siearner on the rdute built 
with steel water-tight compartments a# ! 
double bottom. Insuring safety of passen-

■■ I Freight mtrsrbr denvfred bc'ore 3 p.m.
Daiod thld ‘>ih day of NvvemWc. 1W7. *t company *, warehooiti mul uOk

to WHARF EfTl; OR m; TER WHARF..

Phone 1164.

PBV C0RDW006,

i

Not tee ig hereby gtren that rhe next 
sitting of the board of Ll. -nse Çommla- I
«WWW» WM lit-a«..rttT )

^~^”M^TKTfiVFi4dinn Akin radk
■®s«yMi1saBs-œÆ’ï: ^HivcmiouAku bark
t’harlev B. Maldmetit. I

Deled Ihe 12th .lay nf De.-en.ber, IWT. | D DAVf BVF
tiiumas a. McDowell. 1 ”•
CHARLES M, DOVTELL. 1 WOOD TARD. FORT ST. TEL St
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The Constantly Increasing Sales of
i Timnr r—■ nn.-«.-i lu. Jl.*»*l»ii'ine» «SWweiieimeM )»«»h»i»»iwinnwwiiWWi'1-.'Wm.MI

Prove that Quality and Price Are Right.

Ordet VOOHIA MXt time and you will be de
lighted with the résulté.

wmmmmmmwmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmwmmwmwmk

i. News From Four Corners of B. C.
Interesting Happenings-Gleaned From All Sources In the Province

MANY WORKING ON
. SPIRAL TUNNEL

C. P. R. Boring at Cathedral 
Peak to Facilitate Passage 

Through B. C. Rockies. *

SALVINO TVO ERIN.

No.Later. News of Wrecked Vessel Re
ceived in Vancouver.

A LADY'S DRESS
Will show to mwli better advantage if shii wrars a AVK1-I.
CHOSEN HEIjT. From onr assortment we van match gowns 
of any shade nr-hnctnri1. Wc want Jw to see our I’aris design*, 
in ITT STEEL. FANCY KlI). CHAMOIS, SILK. SILVER and 
(JILT KELTS .. .

Wo know we can please you.. Remember, we are always 
willing to show you anything, whether you wish to purchase 
or not. .—

REDFERNS,
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Vancouver, Feh. 6. -No word has been 
received whether the eïTorJir to salve 
the tug Erin wrecked lust Week at 
iruu-iligate Inlandf -Seymour Inlet, have 
lx en successful. It was expected fhat 
the steamer rasa la r, which reached 

•'7-: j-r— •• If “til Um North this morning.

„ ' ■ . would have brought aoura word of th,-
\ernon. B. C.. F. b 1,-^TbM *wtk on work on thv Krln fr„m port Harvey, 

ihe big spiral tunnel which the C. I ! but she had no news 
N. ***** making though Utoaa-luwr | rtgTWniWa left port « week ago

ROMANCE SPOILED

BY LACK OF FUNDS

I * * morning for the • senne
Sh< took with he; a v. r, . k- 

u'F punip. with which it was proposed 
j V» pump out the hull of the submerged 

l»»at. At low tide the Brin only rested 
; on about two feet of water, according

: ering mctmtntn* t^Bthedrat Peak
Mount Wapta. is proceeding wo sutis- 

| faitorily that H la probable the trans- 
i continental expresses of the company 
1 will begin to run through the tunnels 
! next fait. This is thv Information given 

by Mr, Jam** A. Mafdonnell. "f the 
; < on trading firm of Muvdonnell. Ob'»- 
I ski & Co., which is building over a mite 
of tunnel work. ; , •**•'«. and since bought oh Puget Sound

The- object “f tin tunnel to « Y"*'* She has been repaired and remodelled 
the sleep grad*- which, as all.^ that when Fh#. struck and sank she
travelled through tootle coast wHt re- ; UHe worth <80,666. - ---------------
ihember calls t-r two or even three j « . ——:----- -— ----------
engines to push and pull the train up,

I. thv " Big Hill” between Hector and 
j Field, at the summit of the Canadian 
j T‘ocktfc*. When - the tunnels are com

pleted. the present mileage between 
j these two p<tints will In* im reksed from 
■ four hi eight miles, hut rfi*. grade will 
! t>e reduced by exactly one hmVdred per 
| cent. There"!TühfiêT bn each side 
( of the river, one .being 3.20t1 feet In 
length, awl the other 2.X00 f«*et, awd a

Salt Spring Islander Eloped 
With Girt of 16—Could 

Not Buy License.

Friday Harbor. Feb. •.—After running 
away irom their homes on Salt Spring 
Island 4» a rowboat to evade the strltiL 
tiiacUiUnu ut -lupU parvuts, and 'l«-tor- 
mtned to wed at the earliest possible mo
ment. Charles Sampson and Leila Mc
Fadden. the latter a gtrl of 46 years, 
were arrested In this plaiy-'liiat w.-ek and 
Uhother romance was nipped in the bud. 
The two young people were taken back

Plumbers and Tinsmiths
A large supply on hand of

COKE and CHARCOAL TINPLATES. TBRNEPLATBS, CAN
ADA PLATES, SHEET LEAD, PIG LEAD. PIG TIN, TIN
SMITHS SOLDER, WIPING SOLDER. SHEET ZINC. COP- * 
PER BARS, SCRAP ZINC, OAKUM. ETC. I

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
Temple Building, Victoria.

:UEltM»s point about. t4*eui, >*. Urn*- the
exits aril! Jbe itlmost lui mediately 'below 
the entrance.

Tim tunnels are 17 feet wide and 25 
f et high, and prqgrt ss Is In-lng made 
at the rate of from .10 to 40 feet |w*r 
day. The contractors, besides employ
ing 500 men. have Installed two large

feofeOfec tuiuiru- Aa-
! the ends are only about *00 feet apart.

TRAGIC SUICIDE OF

EX-VANCOUVERITE

to the latest report which wa* brought I tav?hHr h®mMI 
dmvn. Young Ham paon made every poaelwe

tv, t'..i , . _ I effort to marry the girl with a-bom hoTh,.Krill I. nwnrd by A Em.r- j h«,l Hoprd, but on hl» «rrlv.l ui Fn<l,j
! Harbor, found that he did not have 

enough money to "four a marriage license 
»nd other tncl-leiilals. Had Dame For- 

j tune blessed Ihe lovers with a little.more 
j of the world's goods they probably 

would be joined in the bands of wedlock

When the youthful, couple left their
LIBERALS ORGANIZE

j\J CLAY0QU0T ! they were accompanied by
] brother of the girl. On the arrival in this 

■ — ». ! place, apd the discovery that their total
assets would riot bring them enough to 
get the marriage license and pay the 
preacher for his services, the girl, a 
eiere child In appearance, went to work 
In the Tourist hotel. Sampson secured 
work near the town. Young McFadden 
cyld 'titp .bug!» which had . been, siolen.

On Wrdheaday À. R. ftittanceurt. a 
merchant of Ganges Harbor, gait Spring 
Island, where the youthful elopers lived, 
arrived In Friday Harbor accompanied 
by Provincial Constable I.umley. The 
merchant claimed the boat which had 
been stolen. The officer placed the three 
y'Ding people under arrest and t. 
back to the homes of their parerfts.

Association Formed With 32 
Members—Bad Condition 

of Ucuelet Ro«ul.

(Special Correspondence).

Glayoquot, Feb. 3.—The Liberal As
sociation of Cidyofiuot has Just been 
ifGrgantxed tvllh a membership roll of 
thirty-two. The association hss held 
two meetings and another Is scheduled 
for Feb. Ri-h. ’ The officers of the

“* '****■ T'iTtMn iirii--- Krt-Wtrlmr Jrrtm nww.-

Dawson Man Ends His Life 
With Revolver at White 

Horse.

man: vice ]pr*-sldept. W. J. Stone; se*\- 
trwuwwi K. Mr ti«mr«l,v *a4 ea- 
e.rutlve committee of fire members. 
Mesura. Dr. Raynor. A. F. Ktnsey. R. 
-ttttey, J. Lomax and W. W. Rhodes.

DESPERATE LUNATIC

SAFRY JAILED

Terrible Time Experienced 
Capturing Insane Trapper 

From Frozen North.

By Appointment' to H. M. the King

A Revolution in Fruit Culture

m Fluid
The Winter Sprey-Fluid kill» the eggs of iuseets and 

mites and the spores of Fungi.

The SummerySpray-Fluid is deadly to Aphis. Pay 11a, and 
Scale Insect* and does not injure leaf or blotjsom. One spray
ing a year with eaeh fluid h quite stiffieient. These fluids mix 
easily with cold water and without any sediment. They are not 
injurious to akin or clothes.

•’ "Manufactured bÿ

WM. COOPER & NEPHEWS
Berkhamsted, England. ,

Snle Agents for British Columbia. • 1

E. G. PRIOR & CO.,
Limited Liability.

, VICTORIA, B. 0.

Send for free booklet. “The Spraying of Fruit Trees.” which 
gives full particulars of these wonderful insecticides,

___ _ . Road Jn Bad. Condition.
Much dissatisfaction Is expressed at 

the small appropriation made In the 
lust few years to the Hayiiquot-Vvluclet 
road which Mg-mot*: uz. laaa dependent 
on It five families with children of 
school age In the riayoquot school dis-

jir'rt. la wlMer even.. man la. gum : N«w Westminster. Feb T.-Vlolentlr
. -........... . boots cannot travel on the road wlthlrt ......

j the svhfwl district. La., three ihlle*- ! in,an* and «Iruggllng with his 0*9- 
•VaHioaiti. Fak. T. Xmm M ib*> ■ vhW. ««mg «w«r fh.> twp of-them ha-Uofa for freedom. Captain WlBIagi. 

tragic death «*f young Barton, a mom- I water and mud. In an «wdam-e with the l Wllllameon. a trapper of SUuart River, 
ber of the firm of Barton Bros., butch- . ^’’hool^Act children of seven years and f Wtt8 yesterday brought to the asylum

by Corporal Map ley. of the Royal
fegw ■*» |.«--n«-r- nrrtvirot —n *“ Sort»*w Momited smttted by

The Housewife's Delight
IS A CUP OF DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING

» TEA
Packed only in Healed Lead Packages to preserve 

it* many excellent qualities.

Lead Packets OnlyBlue Isabel 40c.. Red Label Mc4-A All f nAnnac 
And Gold Label 60c. per tt>. ül All UrULCrb

WALLACE’S PURSE TEASERS
FOR SATURDAY

Much vglue at little 'prlt'e here always, but . Saturday* you 
parse teaser*. Th!.- I

2'LBH. TABLK FIG8 f..r .. ............................................... ............................
2 LÀRGe TINS ^PINEAPPLE (or .................................... ........... .......................

2

25c;
25c.

SCHILLING'S MONEYBACK GOODS:
Best Coffee, Best Baking Powder. Best Spice In stock.

Phone 312

W. O. WALLACE
Corner Tate* and Douglas Streets. 

The Family Cash Grocery Phone 312

Taylor Mill Go
Dealers In Lumber. :

LIMITED LIABILITY.

mb. Doors and all Kinds of Building Material.
MU1, Office and Tarda North Government Street, Victoria B. CL

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564

<rs. of Dsws.in. was brinish! tii the \ upwards ran ba foroM 16 travel 
by twwvngrr» arrh-ln* nn tfcs-fJaaA W «ehOOt r.

Prince** May yesterday afternoon.
The young mah, who was about 25 

years of age, was en route to Vancou
ver with thi 

' Furling t earn.__
. Horse he appeared I» be in his usual

" tk on Kallapa. two former companions of the unfor-
Work Is ItehiK vigorously pushed on 1 lunate man.

DOMINION HOTEL
—• -VICTORIA B.C.

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HBADqOARTMRSl 
STRICTLY rtltST CLÀ33-MODERATK RATES.

Two large FREM boaeaa meat au beau and eoatreg oaueagem
ta and from Hotel.

AMERICAN PLAN,
$2.06 TO $2.50 PER DAY Stephen Tones

XmemberTof the D««»orii,h" » Promising proepeet Williamson Is a

• ,whl"h'■ 2ïw2:ïVJZ,''„,u,„2r>4 to '- to hi.' !*”»« t.1 Ne* T,„k pM.pte. «>« Mfe of a deep

rrirttrerhtgti wptrtts. Prior m the (T^narrure -«r t~

loss to account for his rash act 
Barton was a former resident 

Vancouver;- but sevtrrfli yAers ago

Williamson Is a native of Christina, i 
or way. and for many years followed j 

people. “ the Mfe of a deep sea caidaln. with alt |
Hfl* on toe- Wdner -Iide» ; «A» e««»Hém»HT and cfmng» which such j 

the. fr.in f.r «kssti.v thv vm.nsr man i* nmpieted. and It Is ex- an occupation Invariably entails. Eight!-«hLd srrL^str”, ïn,1 ^Tt" : ,h„ mlb, «Nil b, » rsgule, >«r. «O h* MJbJtofiE

the hotel drvw » rvvolv.r „n,l ,h‘',T~^ Thsrs sr, shout ^.n”1"ner^ *A'toirl'« ,«,thsr s
hiTT.es.ir ihrninrh <h. mmiih r>*H.th wo. f*>rty men employed. A mill la run In farther North. Gathering together a

! centlj shlppad several thousand feet Tom Keogh, «if Dawson, who helped to 
lumber to flsyo^uot for the gov-- bring-him to the city—-he made his way 

— | orwwsnt wharf-being bum there undsr ] a g me tu Mayo -ImAe-eai the ntuftrt 
meved40 Dawson with his brother and !,he WPtoimendenee of j. Arnet. 

j engaged In business In the Tukqn 1 Lifeboat for West Coast,
j metropolis. An Inquest ^vras held at The Dominion government lifeboat 
; White Horse, but the result was not w rhesterman as .'.«swain, ha,
know n before the Princess May de „iad, wreral urarthe trips up and 
parted. The remains will probably be |d„„nth, coast on the outside waters.

On the trial trip there wa* quite a sea, 
i tanning and the crew were- dellghtfd 
afth the may the boat behaved, when 
among “tile big rollers %nd breaker*
practically no seas being shipped. " place him In Weatmiroiter asylum, and 
They are hoping for a little warmer : Tom K.wgh started to bring him down. 
*fcli than at present which 1* 30 degree This proved. however, a difficult 
F. when Its self righting capabilities task, for when less than forty miles 
''HI be tried. No reçent wreckage vai had b«‘en covered, the lunatic broke 
wen ro injr of the frTp*. away from his custodian and took to

the bush. There was nothing for * It

Interred In the North.

r
CRVSADK AGAINST OpTVNf.

ancouv-cr (’hlneèm Will Endeavor 
Curtail Drug Habit.

to

Vancouver. Feh. T.—A number of 
: prominent resident» of the local Chin
ese colony are inaugurating a mov«#- 

} menL.fçr. thc kuppresnlon of the «'tee of 
«♦pium-amvklos itiJuong tLcif «
men In the efly. The plan nut line 1 ts 
the holding of public mooting* at the 
cornet- of Carrall ami Dupont streets 
on ftaturday afternoons, when the evil 
effects of the use of the drug will be 
explained. In addition the organiza
tion alma to supply medical attend
ance of proper kind to those desiring

river, to trap marten, where it la be
lieved that the monotony and loneli
ness, following closely on his former 
tile of Activity, turned his brain.

He was taken to the hospital at Daw- 
sur. City, and for a time remained at 
tHat institution, where it wa*« hopeil he 
might recover. One day he was re- j 
ported missing, and not until his hands j 
and feet were badly froaen was he'je- | 
captured. It was then decided to ;

Beat Store to Got
ORIENTAL eCUVBNltlJapanese Fancy Goods.

The Mikado Bazaar.1M GOVERNMENT 8T 
Victoria Hotel Block. 
VICTORIA R Gr

BAISULI GIVES UP
KAID MACLEAN

THAW IN AgrfèiL

Yet Taken to Secure Harry 
K.’s Release.

Fishkill. NY. Feb. 6,-Harry K Thaw 
hgft requested that neither his wife nor

Britisher W3S* in Captivity for 
Seven Months—Ransom

$100.000.

— HELD +tm MHirrER:

Author of Stray Bullet Death 
Stand Trial

Must

i. F^eb. 7.
formally « «mmiltted for trial o 
Charge of having murdered J. A. 
sender. Mr. J. À. Russell appeared for

but to k«ep him In .sight until assist
ance arrived. The stage was sent back 
to Dawson and after two day* returned 
with Corporal Mgpley »and several as
sistants.

O. C. Butce was : Williamson fought desperately for__
th* ' his freedom and It required the united tan Abdul Axis at Rabat.

Mas- 1 efforts of five men ty*fore he was fin- [ When Ralnull arrived outside the

Tangier F>b :.—Raid Sir Harry 
Maclean, who hay been held In 'bond
age for the past seven months by tre 
bandit Rahyill, has been officially 
turned over^ to Ihe British charge d* 
affaire* here In accordance with the 
agreement between R&lsull and the J 
British government, under which 
Ralaull is to receive 1100.000 as a ran-

tjFlate. hospital lor the, insane at Mat tea 
' Wkn. A. Russell Peabody. Thaw"* < oun- 

*el. and Dr. Britton Evans, the alienlsf. 
\ Iwited Thaw to-day. Mr. Peabody satd 
that Thaw does not want eith*r his wife 
or Ms mother to see him In the hospital 
and that he has changed hie Views on the 
point. Mr. Peabody Mid no action would 
be- taken I» secure Thaw’s release.

Maclean la in good health, but he 
looks weaker and older than before Vi* 
capture. He -ays he will rejoin 8ul-

BOD E S 0 V M 

GOOD

yon OLD PEOPLE, 

TIDE TABLE.

. , .. . . . -• 8WHS-.. . .. ally overpowered. The lunatic had
to become tree from the habit. Messrs I the prisoner, but reserved hls_ <le.fcm-inned hlms-lf wRt> -»■ he*yy cluby

ffie nêxT court, Afi of the wit- ; and with this he thrmshrd Ms captors.
nearly breaking one man’s arm, ex-Tdigr -aubgcriptiitn* frr aid of

Bt’HOOL ATTENDANCE.

Last Month's Record at Different ; 
Centres Was Vp to Average.

J-oon4age of attendance. 90: number 

I present every day. 238.
, North Ward school *— plumber en- 
j rolled. 428: average dally attendance. 

The sec retary of the school board has 1 : percentage of attendance, 8«;
just completed the returns of the at- • number present every day. 16Î.
tendance at the Victoria public schools 
The figures show that the average: 
number of pupils present has kopt up 
to the usual mark. The percentage of 
attendance fdr the month wa* SO per 
rent. Below are the figures for the dif
férent Schools: ■

High school—Number enrolled/ 242; 
average 'dally attendance. 234.12: per
centage every day. 123.

Boys’ Central—Number enrolled, 551: 
average daily attendance. 504.12; per

South Ward school. — Number en
rolled. 398: average dally attendance, 
368 48, percentage of attendance. 92. 
number present every day. 21*.

West school—Number enrolled. 230: 
average daily attendance.. 316.17 : per- 
<enfage >«f attendance. M; number 
present every day, 131.

spring Ridge school—N timber en
rolled, 187; average dally attendance. 
173.95; percentage of attendance, 93. 

Kingston street school—Number
average daily attend- 
pcrientage of attend-

FOOTPsNTH SKATING..

Vancouver Botiee rWill Put an 
Otijçcttonable Habit.

nesses who testified at the Inquest gav 
evidence .at the preliminary hearing. 
The trial will take plA<e at the Spring 
Assises.

New

rentage of attendance. 90; number 1 enrolled. 167; 
present every day. 284. I a nee, 145.96;

Qtrls* Central—Number enrolled, 440; I gnee, 87: number present every day, 80. 
average daily attendance, 400.32; per- 1 Hillside school—Number enrolled. 145:

.‘<’-«wrwVtolty wtrarNbnW. -r»r.
centug** of attendance; 74: numbor ' 
present every day. 40.
.Rock Bay school—Number enrolled. 

77. average daily attendance, 68.15 
percent' age~of“at1feh8ance.‘' Is

......

Call art! 6c Bowser's 
Butter Scotch

Ur ,ii!

prusent every day, H*.
The total figure** ef Ihe month were:

Number enrolled. 3.873; average at-.
tendance, 2,594.58; percent agi- at al

ls). number present every

«ÈBt In ah! "At 
ksiauostce Institute In the Grand 

Theatre on Stfndny, at 3 30 p. m. A 
splendid programme -of local ta le tit. ♦

In BournemoutV 2'-.om> young flr ireep 
have been planted during the lust five 
years.

Vancouver. Feh. 7.—Roller skating on 
the eidewalks will have jo xtop. That is 
the decree *>nt out by Chief of Police j 
Chamberlin, and Is the result of numer- 
ous complaints that have come In from 
different parts of til* city. Young girls 
a ml boys, hk've been using ihe cement 
walks" for skating In different parts of 
the city, and pedestrians have been put 
to considerable nnnov/inoe. Particularly 
in the west end hgs It becofiiC a nuisance, 
and tfte police will be Instructed to stop
It. ..... ... —^ _i 

DN FUNERAL. PYRE.

Weetrolnste'r, Feb. 7.—fluchra 
tttkh. was j remated at MUIside 

>i«terday afternoc-n by "Ills fellow work
men. Singh died the day before.

DRAWN INTO ENGINE.

Vancouver. Feb. 7,—Because the en
gines were started too soon by mistake. 
Kleiial Man John FamtKi had his rlgtit^ ouj 
1. g torn off and was otherwise fearfully 
injured fio-day. He will die.

citing almost superhuman strength. 
The policeman ahd two men accompan
ied him to this city, where he was 
placed In close confinement yesterday 
afternoon. ~

4------------ :-------------- -
LAYING OUT FRUIT FAY MS.

Fruit Properties Being Ptit Into Shape 
at New Westminster.

walls of Tangier with Maclean he sent 
In a demand fnt permission to enter 
the city accompauled by 5W of hls sill- 
dlers. Sid Mohammed Gabbas. the 
Morocco foreign minister, flatly re
fused to allow him to be so attended 
and as the result 4»f Inducement by the 
British Charge cl] affaires, be came "In 
with Maclean and three domestic#.

When Maclean had been officially 
turned over to the British authorities 
Gabbas released the Imprisoned Rals- 
ulltes. and Ralsull departed undisturb
ed s and almost unnoticed.

60000000000000000000<>00000000000<KX><>0000000000000<>00

Sleeping Sickness in Africa
Still Destroying Thousands

New Westminster, Feb. T.-^For sev
eral weeks a corps of government land 
surveyors have been engaged In laying 

Into neat farms that extensive 
tract of fruit land owned by W. J. Kerr i 
known as Peach Grove Addition.

fi-rma which were first put on tl Melt, wife of
kef for sale in December, yet not a x\ G. Glllett. whose second term of 
single acre of Peach Grove is unsold ! a„ mayot! of this city Is just
to-day. all having been taken up with- over, died at the family residence last 
In the selling period of sly week*. ] evening from Rright's disease, agcil

! Don't forget the concert I nr aid of .
the. Seamen's Institute in the Grand ; 

^Theatre on Sunday, at 3:30 p. m. A 
splendid programme of local talent.

DEATH OF MRS. GLLLETT.

Iwto. TlnwHtlTIm.HlTIm,
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Mr.' Kerr will be able to offer the 
public In Peach Grove Addition ip. a 
few days a fruit farm equally as good

StlenceThns found k' well night titlposslble to counteract the ravages of 
thv- African Sleeping Sickness, it In a painless sickness, like you feel when 

'number tired-nut.- lit faneda; people- don^t -xhc of t+re "t+rod feeling.’-' but tHatlo ee
. rcaaaa whK Ahau.ahmtidn ’ >

cAse. tttiure may tie no special «r patn.^.ÿet yqe arc pale» jt.ervpue. color*
kss and wen Ir frr ttte muscles. • Y mm leratem f* crying Mr nourishment, riarm»*-

!. Youi i • rves itrO starving for the support th.it only 
a healthy body can give, and its small winder you f^l so fagged dut. so ut
terly run down and helpless to >urk as .you would like to.

Tbcae iaa. very almpte way to gat atvowgr • All gUCTava-tu do la take. Fer# 
r«àôft# at meal time, itwotsiw) trnne making, tissue fftrtiring material, cun- 
t it Ins nourishment that will re<ldclt„4Bd vitalize your blood. Under the stimu
lating tonic .effect digestion Improves .■•hep comes readily and brings rest for 
body and mind alike. For thé man who tolls hard. Ferroxone is a boon for 
the boy at school If"«loe* wonders,—fur thi multlen-^buddlttg'lnto womanhood it. 
does*untold good. Just as It does for the aged, the matron and the mother. In 
short Ferm»on> Is a perfect topic-ahd m stem hulldcf. Go : 
for all paopla. Can you afford to miss il» beqofiê 50c. per bo* at all dealer».

as that of the broad-fertile acres of 
j Poach Grove. The terms and price will 

be quite ae easy as was the case with 
the Peach Grove property.

thirty-seven. The deceased came here 
from Newfoundland with her hftsband 
over ten vears ggo. She had been 111

The height ts meawn'ed from the level 
of thA lower low water at spring tide*. 
This level corresponds with the datum to 
which the sounding» on the Admiralty 
rhar? of Vletorta tiurbor are refe rred, as 
closely as can now he ascertained.

The time used le Pacifie Standard, fo'r 
the 136th meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- 

;ht.__Thc.^figurçg. for -hfetght serve

HOÇKV .A-T^to^LASIK.

Lrtclt Team Dtifecis Néison by « Goii> f
to 3. • !

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooSoooooooooooooooooooooo

Splendid Cure for Sore Chest

Roxslsuid. Fab. 6. - At the. Roast» nd 
winter -carnival to-night. 4he second
game for the International t-
wa* won by Rossland from Nelson by. 
4 to 3.' •Roaalapd will play Spokane for 
the cup to-morrow night.

The only country tn the world where 
the ’Ynrhlod* -In women’s dress " dorsh’f 
change i% Japan.

Whorr tr.hu. If- t,. draw a long breath, and you f«-| kny H-
>n- yi-)ur aide. yr»u kuow iL'a^jUiAu 4m thv tj^at uJjU ttVUtt \

a (M.werful pe ictratlng liniment. Probrtbly nothing is known that pfflWtitW 
more merit In such cases Jh*n Nerv.llln#. Rub It liberally over the sides and 
tbeet-—mtb It In hard- when - tite skin is ati agU»w put on a Nervlltne Porous 
Plaster, take a iiot drink of Nervlllne %u enllVén the çlrculatlWn, and then get 
into hefi. Doctor* who have watched the succès* of this treatment say noth-,
Ing is better. It is simple, safe, and coats but little. ,
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1 Vt5H ME(that door>, THINK, I LVNTDol
HAVE A GOO! That jnov right!

HERE IS WHERE 
[The trouble'
VgommencesJ

RmXAXTV

IE FLEW
LOOK OUTOUT
BUSTER.

FIRST
ROUND

RUN CNJtSS Yx>

BUSTER,

WELL! :
TRUTH IS

Stranger. 

Than FKtwn

RESOLVED
that 1 HWE BROKEN MY GooT>
Newyeaju Resolution To Be A 
Goo® boy. But that Revolvjhcdoor

You'd Bitter. 
[LOOK OUT “5
C FOR. Me v WAS Too MUCH FOR ME. WHAT GAN'Ifou 

LXÏICT? I'M ONLY HUMAN. MY*
DID n't we GO AROUND FAST ? I 

WONT EVER MAKE NEW YEARS
resolutions again They are 
more Brittle Than Those every 
DAY ones. The Chap who only 
wms oNE RtSOLVE AHarDDNT 
GET ENOUGH PRACTICE To KNOW 

HOW 1o MAKE ONE HE CAN KEEP
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OUTCÀULTS ORIGINAL BUSTER BROWN, MARY JANE AND HIS T55G'
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We Are Clearing Out Some Lines

You Need Furniture ! We Need

Organ voluntary Mr* Xiwnrtsmt amt Mr WgyWtiigtow. P-**- A e*Y*tce *f *iMg Wtn T^fJD H* VesieinihgTîr future. Aft«r thor-Voluntary, "Grand Choeur tiT'D" 7 pm Thê paefer. jlev Herman iY far- 
*' n- i? a . v ill pn a. h The Morning

•
Chrtiit end Tim**» P.m.mat ration." 
Evening "itihjeil; the last of the series. 
'Whet the-. Average Hnireh Can f*rr« 

Bible school end Bar«< a class ai 2.3ft, p. 
m.;. young people's social evening, Mon
day. x o'clock; prayer meeting on Thurs
day at 8 p.m Hearty devotional winging 
at**!! services. Stranger# and visitors <

! » ugh I y discussing the matter the board 
j unanimously voted to take this step |n 
advance and the congregatlqti are to bo 
aek* d on Sunday evening to ratify the 

I sfcn isltsw.—---------- —----------------- —----- —

Guilmant

First. Pd'ndora avenue. Services at U 
*jn. and 7 p.m.. Rev. Dr Campbell. 
pasTTfr, p mi thing rrr-trnTtr'srwWs ' rhrfifr 
tlan Endeavor Society meets at 10 a.m. ; 
Sabbath school and Bible class at 2.39 p.M l !.. 1 *

step taken. 1 -------------- • -.... —-----------------

Reformed Episcopal.
The Church of Our Lord has issued 

a very neat Year Book, which Je a 
credit to thus** who had the matter in 
hand. It _f*
ŒufccS. rûport mil inane, Oa th* opes-

Musical ««-lections. Ihorning anthem, 
uœ the Lord* O Jerusalem." by 
nder. evening solo, "Gates of Pearl.”

.Cathedra! psalter [ cordially welcomed.Mr. Ktnnalrd.

1n* page the motto bf the church for
is staled “1 will go In the strength 

of the Lord God; 1 will make 
-of Thy righteousness, even nf Thine 
only. ' Psalm 71.6:16. Then there Is a 
page giving the order of services, fotiose Of made wal
lowed by the list of ofllt-ere, trustees
and advisory committee. The choir.

Christian gck nee. The Sunday service 
of the Christian Science Society Is held 
in the K of P: hall, vdrnCr Pandora and 
Douglas streets, at 11 a m. Subject to
morrow. "■Spirit.” AU ar* welcome.

Burnett- LATE CHURCH NEWS

FOR THE REST OF THIS MONTH we will use the knife to such an. extent as to cyt our prices down 20 per cent, on all lines 
We will give some special Red Tag Bargains each day Regardless of cost. An opportunity like this presents itself but once in a life

time, and no person in need of Furniture of any kind can afford to stay away from this Sale.

Read These Prices Ï Think I Then Come and See The Goods

Red Tag* 
Specials

MORRIS RECLINING CHAlî—Regular price $9 00.
Red Tag Special .............. ... ;.......... . $5.50

MORRIS RECLINING CHAIR-Regular price $25. 
Red Tag Special ..................................................$16.00

COME IN AND SEE 
OTHER RED TAO SPECIALS.

Dressers & Stands
ELM D. A S. two drawer and bevel plate mirror,
$15.50 les» 20 per cent ..................... ............. , $12.10
KEPPEL OAK D. A S. two drawer and bevel plate

mirror. $18.00 less 20 per cent.................... . $14.40
KEPPEL OAK D. A S. three drawer and bevel plate

mirror, $20.50 less 20 per cent................. $16.40.
ASH D. A 8. three drawer and bevel plate mirror,

$32.00 less 20 per cent....'..............>.. $26.50
SOLID OAK D. A S. three drawer and bevel plate

mirror $40.00 less 20 per cent.......... $32.00
QUARTER CUT OAK D. A S three drawer and bevel 

pUte mirror, $48.00 less 20 per cent... ... $3y.40_

Iron Bedsteads
IRON BEDSTEAD, full sise, $4.50 less 20 per cent

...................................................... .. ...................... $3.60
IRON BEDSTEADS, brass knobs, full sise, $6.50 less

20 per cent ................... . ..........................$4.40
IRON BEDSTEADS, brass knobs and spindle, full *

sise, $7.50 less 20 per cent ................ $5.00
IRON BEDSTEADS, brass knobs and top rail, full

sise, $9.50 less 20 per cent............. . $7.60
BRASS AND IRON BEDSTEADS, full sise, $15

less 20 per cent ..................................... $ 12.00 "
ALL BRASS BEDSTEADS, full sise, $38.50 less 20

)Ut-Ml i......................- a . . : $30.80

Red Tag 
Specials

FOLDING G0-CART8—Regular price $4.00. Red 
Tag Special ...... ..............................$2.00

FRAMED PICTURES—Regular price $2.75. Red Tag 
Special  ............. .............. . $1.75

NOW IS THK rafe TU BUY

Our Stock is Up-to-date and Good Value at the Regular Price. Just Think of what a saving it means to buy such good Furniture 
■ » y . —----- at a discount of 20 pep cent. ■ ''» - : 

LOOK FOR THE RED TAGS! LOOK FOR THE RED TAGS !

PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT. SMITH & CHAMPION

1420 DOUGLAS ST., Neap City Hall Phone 718

PER CENT, 
DISCOUNT.

CITY
CHURCHES

(Notices for. this column 
must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o 'clock on 

, Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

8». John s. Douglas street, corner of 
ffgguard ]<<•' Perelval Jeans. Ike -rec- 

: for, will preach 4* the morning and the 
Bi V J 3uinlsy Ard..in fhe evening.

. subject. "ICphesus." The music follows: 
Matins.

Organ voluntary
i \>nite .....................

-Tiu-JDeum.—,—;~

AXOLfLA».
Ch-ruM Church Cathedral. Hurd»* tic 

« venue. Th* servlets for tlx- day tru; 
Holy «mur.union, s a.m.. morning ser- 
\lee end litany, 11 a.m.. children’s »er-

.
, The preacher for . the day will be Canon 
Ip^KSOT TW* foH«rw9 :

Moriilng.
V.4ufVNpy, "Melody" ............Ouilmnut

H .............. \\

M
Ben edict ns .......................... T................. Rivey
1 Atony ..........  r... ............................ . ; .
Hymns." tc.H»». atl..77. r:~rr. :.. .:------
Voluntary. March, from Naaman.. ..Costa 

Evening.
Vofunttfry. 'C&ntileve Nuptiale"..DuWa
Pro*- «SMinnal hymn. 167 ............ .
Psalm*. as set...............(>sh. psalter
Magnificat ...................................... M.umd« r
N«nc Dimlttis ................................. Maunder

■ Hymns: 26ft. 7Tt. i*' *.......... .................
Ves;>. r hymn ..........
Recessional hymn. ,22» ................. t..
Voluntary:. March ~fn>in Eli.........r...cv»at«

St Barns has. corner of f’ook, street *$d 
' CgSiddnla avenue. There will ’lie n 

hratlon of the Holy Eucharist at. S a.m :
" :................

ihXral evenpong aj 7 p.m. The rector. 
Ttev E. G. Miller, will he the preacher ( 
for the day. The musical arrangements ; 
nr*: as follow*. T

MoVmng.

Hymn. 31 ...................... .
IJtany  ...... ...............................  Hern by
livmn. *70 ................... ..................................
Hymn. U2 .................................... ..............
Organ. Poattude ..,,7...^ Handel

Evensong.

Bt. Paura HCnfÿ strw-t. XTrtorta W* -«MM
Rev. D M«< Rae. pa* I or Services at 11 Psychic Research. A-OU.lW. hall. Mr. 
am. and 7 pm.; Sabbath school at 2.3». Henry E, Howse, late of England, will 
and Y P 8. C. K. at 8.16 p.m. Both ser- lc ture at * p.m. Subject. "Life * Hl*- 
vlcrs by the pastor. -,— i tory and Deaths Myriery " Spirit tm-s-

and clairvoyant deaerfpilons at

P-*aln.« .......................
Magnificat ..............

I Nunc Dimlttis .......
Anthem. "Tlioti X 

Per fee f Peace ~ .. 
Hymn, HE
Hymrr. tTT ......... r..
Amen. Threefold ..
Veepar
Organ ...............
Recesslohal hymn

C'athedral psalter

..................... FelW.n
Keep Hltn in 

.........Lee Williams

Ht. Mark's. Cloverdale. rector. Rev. W. 
Rangh Allen M . tin», it a m i children's 
eefvlte.Tp:m.; e/ehsong. 7p.m/pfsacti
er, the rector^

«KFORSKD ernropAL.
Ctuinh of Our laird, Humboldt street. 

Morning» prayer end litany 11: evening, 
prayer 7 *-t both eervWs by

Thomas XV Gladstone. Morning 
subject, ' The Greatest Commandment*"; 
■ • uing : !.• Problem of Tneriualit> " 
Thursday, 8 p.m.. prayer and addreg* on 
"The Devil, the rhrlstlan's Poe, as seen

Organ. “Consolation"

T* Deiim. In E flat....
PVfiedlclui ..............................
HjWM, s; llf3. K............
Offertory anthem ................
f*rgan. Posilude tw

Organ. Po»Mudc In 1"..........  Wely■
M.tKiiitv 't ......... ....................Dr. .Via< farren
Nunc plmittls ......Rev.'TT.Telton
Jtymns. LT5. :ti6,........ .
V.$per. "Î WTH Lay Me Down In Peace" 
Organ. "March .Celestial"......... ........Zeller

.......... Mendelssohn
Cathedral psalter 
Cathedra! psalter 
..........  Maepherson

■ Fitsgcrqhl 
..........Rlnck

Morning.
.

Vcnlte and psalms as sot ..
•Te Drum! XI. .......................
Ben.dlcni». VII. 17..'
Hymn, » ........... .........
Hymn. 327 .............................

•
Organ, "Pughetta." .............

t - Evening.
Organ. "Benedlctus" .....
Hymn, 361 ........................ .
P*alm* a* set ........................
Magnlflvai, IV. -.....................
Nunc Dimlttis. XI................
Hymn. 123 ................................
Hymn. 1» ....... .......................
Hymn. :J96 ..................... ..........
DPXology. XVI. ...
Organ. "Htabat Maten” V..

..............Merkel
•Cath. psalter
■^..'...Mercer

.Cath. psalter

I , mCTHODIST.
Metropolitan. Pandora avenue, comer 

! of Quadra The pastor. Rev G K B 
Adams, will preach at U a.in. and 7.30 p 

; m Morning subject. "The Condition of 
: Happiness": evening, character sketches. 
i ' The Matt With the Bag " Mr#. Harry 
j Briggs will assist the choir and render a 
j *olu at the evening service Love feaai 
j W a.m.: sacrament of the Lord's supper 

and reception of new mem In» re In the 
! «venin#; Sunday school and Bible class*!

$».m. Spntnr Hrdgr Sunday school 
I p m Kverybbtly wrfcome.'

-. Vh*torts West, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson streets. Divine service at 11 a.m 
and 7 p m.t Sunday school at 2.30 p m ; 
prayer meeting Thursday, at * pm. At 
the close of the morning service to-mor 
row the sacrament of the Lord's supper 
will hr administered. Th re will be 
- ongregational meeting at the close of 
the evening sendee. A hearty welcome' 
t\ «Il A. K. Roberts, pastor. /*

James Bay. comer of Mensies arid 
Michigan streets. Rev^ Geo. Klnnevv R

1 M«1*111.• for M« Xgure"; Sunday e. hool 
at 2 1ft preaching at 7 p.m.. subje. t. The 
XX'hite Stone,"

.Rossini

PltKgJBYTElUA*.
St. Andrew’s, Douglas street, comer of 

Broughton, pastor. Rev W. Leslie Cîay. 
B A. Service^ will be h. fd at 11 a m. and

HWH.
J' hn: r« ctor Rev. J. H. H Sweet Holy 
.ommunion At 8 a.m.; matins. Mtany and 
s^jtnor* at 11a.m.; sermon, 7 p m The

\
Morning,

. $M»s.jnësM£| •
.V.-B4!» *od psaim*. -----C*»hMr»i peelter
T.»- ftefrm. 2nd Betting: .C^thedr*! - pMTtAr
B.'tiedlctus ..............   Langdon
Hymns. Ji*. 82. 2Xi.................
6«r#an- vohintnry . *.....,n.^ .

.
«**>•• wfimiety ' Ui'fcil* ll *T~ " .

...................... - Cathedral ' psaït-r
............ .........................  «mart

Waiilli» ....... ............................. Oarract
Il*in., 713. ». st ............ :.............. .
Vt-WMir hymn .......................................... .

»
hr will be tiie preacher for the day. The 
ftfusu al selections are aft follows

Voluntary,
Psalm 17 .
Aniheiu.

• Morning. 
"Communion in

Ltkv a* Il»e Hegvt Desireth"

‘ ■ i*onrr*m sbh>. an*» xr.’TfthW
Hymns, mi 41 ................... l.-rr.T1;.,.......
Mult* trio. Ud Thine Kyes"
„■ u- — Mendelsâcdî»

.T^TSSSPSR "Man he Pnsnposa' :..... Mason

Centennial. Gorge road, one block west 
of Douglas street Rev g. J Thompson, 
pastor, will conduct The services at 11 a. 
m. and 7 p.m. Morning subjeit, article * 
of the Apostle » Creed, T, believe In the 
Holy Ghost " Evening subject for young 
men. -Sunday school at 2.30 p m. All 
strangers are cordially invited to attend.

■ -» PT1ST
Calvarv.1 XNctoria hallfRlanchsrd street. 

Rev. F. T.. Tapscott, M.A.. pastor. 
Themes Morning. The Promise of the 
Holy flpirit. How It ts Realised".; eXen- 
Ing. "The Ministry of the Holy Spirit.” 
Music as follows :

Morning.
Hymn* ............................. 5. lag. \gj
Anthem. "Oh. that1 men would praise

the Ivord” ..................... ............................. .
Eveplng.

Central.. AO.U.W. hall. Yalea street. 
Rev Christopher Burnett, pastor. Her

at and 7 p m. Monthly ser- 
•oon to . hi!ilre*i In the niomipg Evening 
stibjvct; "The Divine PreicrlDtion for the 
flouVa rarest " Sunday school and ’men's 
****** BH>»6 ettow at W"''''v '

Eihmanue.l. North Chatham street, cor- 
y pod’ need, lldrnlng

—JEUv. Mr. Dunham will preach at 
the James Bay Methodist church at 7 
o'clock to-morr*»w evening. Mr, Dun
ham was formerly pastor oflhe chiirch.

—Yesterday afternoon at the legisla
ture a bill entitled an act respecting 
the Dominion Trust Company. Limited, 
was reported by the private bills ,om- 
mlttee. The bill is to give the company 
fOWot- to gppolht an eaecutnr adhiln* 
Jatrgtar uf.-8Ln- estaia. or liquidator of

any company hr edfporàtton under the 
official administrator's act The report 
was received by the House.

—Jft.PlfA Bowie, a native of - Huntly. 
Aberdeenshire, Scotland, died at the 
family residence, ^610 Government 
street. ,»The deceased was 32 years of 
age. He leaves a mother and a brother 
here to mourn hie bias. The funeral will 
take plate to-morrow; afttraogn Kt~T

Methodist.
The Fprlhg igdge Method let Sunday 

school had a very happy gathering last 
Tuesday evening when the" officers and 
teachers met the parents of the schol
ars around the festive board. Dinner 
was served at 6.30 p. m., and it Was a 
'try enthualuatlc- crowd that enjoyed 
the go<„! thing* provided by the ladies. 
Following the dinner was a very Inter- 
eating prograinitie and the superlntend- 
ettt of tin^* achool W a* üble to give an 
excellent report of the school's work. 
The number of scholars attending w»h 
the largest in the history of thti school 
and the Interest was well malmaint d 

1 ali départmenti
The Sunday morning class of thu 

Metropolitan church, conducted by Mr. 
Ritchie, held a very pleasant social 
reunion lust Tuesday evening at the 
homje of Mrs. Luscombe. Cook street. 
There was a large attendance In spite 
of the rafn storm and the ev4»nlng a*ae 
very enjoyable.

To-morrow the quarterly love feast 
will be held at the close of the morn
ing service In Metropolitan church, and 
the sacramental service will be in the 
evening. There will also be a recep
tion of members In connection with the 
evening service.

The quarterly official board of Cen
tennial church met on Thursday even
ing, as already, reported, and the re
ports of the oifficlals were most encour-
.... ....Jtmm*ww*
ncreased largely, and the total mem- 

j bershlp wh* also steadily Increasing.

all given due prominence In the book, 
.and the record, of 1S67 Is fully stated. 
A photograph or Bishop fYtdge. taken 
in the church at Easter time, shows the 
beloved Bishop In a characteristic* at
titude In the pulpit, and another photo, 
of the chorrtt taken at the same tfffie. 
stows very clearly the beauty of the 
decorations. The last page of the hook 
give* the declaration of principle* of 
the Reformed Episcopal church. The 
book gives a fund of useful laform»- 
tfon regarding the church and Its work, 
and will doubtless be preserved for fu
ture reference by many of the congre
gation.

The Young People's Association are 
lo«*klpg forward with a good deal of 
eagerness to the electrical le.ture to 
be given tu the eehoqt room an Mon
day night. E. C. Hayward, who gives 
IhiLlfci-tura on "Modern Developments 
In Electricity,” is thoroughly conver
sant with his subject, andj will 
the lecture highly Interesting. A. H. 
Tuson, who I* to give an exhibition of 
experiments, 1$ an expert In wireless 
telegraphy and will show startling 
things.

Voluntary, in the HoistejT,,,........Lang

Anthem. "Let God Arise**..'"g|mpe
Hymns. J85 |sk ...........
Duet, "Near^ Vs. Ever Near Us*.......Abt.

4^ ~tt -w;

at il. comhrcted b,
4ng nt-

Rev. Mr. Lett»; even-

(OXÙRKGATIOX4L
Elrsr, corner Blanchard and Pandora 

avenuce. Divine worship at 11 lid, and

In connection with the Sundiy *rhnol 
a home department Has ret-ently been 
organised and now has a good member- 
fbip. For the pre.-ent X, Siiakc*peare 
1$ looking after the department- and is 
getting new menrber* wcrry week. - 

Victoria West Methodist church also 
I ad its usual quarterly business meet
ing. on Thursday evening and the board

THE DOUGLAfl FIR.

Proud monarch of 
fringed hills.

Majestic pillar of the sunset slty. ‘~
In grim, «lark grandeur thou dost raise 

on high
Thy rljl,P’rlnS h^ad to where The glory

The Armament, 
thrills

My soul not 
mckdi

The qeeitn bréese a*ak!s my»t> riously 
Among the houghe whenever that H h-nis. 
Long centurie* have scored thy mgg««d 

• i M»

the West’s green-

Th(V rv*e#!e rutilance 

more than that weird

Ha$ shed great tears, and these, congeal
ing. hide.

Or strive to hide, the gaping rents in 
part:

And centuries more thou

^ .'"tjn,e,h:
»*«en given , the congrvgàtion by the • -■**
Miniiionary Society of the Methodist 
church, but a. proposal wasmade by 
wHIch the congregation were to be selD

stand in prid», 
Rut «‘-r

his mart.
1 ?»i A FVrurrr
Magasine

*>114. might'» 

daims thee for

The .Canadian

.. - .,______ m, A-
splendid pnqrramme of local talent. •

The bracelet I* once more the most 
popular form of Jewellery.

BUSINESS MEN
Don’t let your Trade slip away 
from you for the want of 
ADVERTISING.

IF YOU HAVE
Just as fine goods as your 
neighbor, then tell the thous
ands of buyers through

THE TIMES
Both In and out of the city. If 
you don’t do ft the other fel
low will. Do you see the point ?

The TIMES
Family

We Are Clearing Out Some Lines
Kilu^lhAnCosi ?

mey ! Now is Your Chance I
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Pacific Slate Company
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UNFADING BLUE-SLACK
Non-Oxidizing 

ALL STANDARD SIZES

HEAD OFFICE—Chancery Chambers 
YARD—Hudson's Bay Wharf,

For Prices and Particulars apply to
3. S. FLOYD, Secretary-Treasurer.

erjemy." he added with a threat in hl» passion which ha» deeremled on me ! 
voice, "Alan Vernon ha»n‘t much ( and taken possession of me. I, who

»ftqn have laughed at such things In 
other men, adore you. You are a jqy 
to my eyes. If yotf tire not In the room,

it W empty -t an
rightness of your rharacW-. an.I evwfi

chance In that direction»"
"I don't know. Ay I ward, I .don't 

know;" replied -Bagwell," • shaking his 
avbltr ~ head. "Bartwira is a s*Srong- 
wIIJerf -woman and she, might choose to

I let th< money go. your prejudices, and to your standard'

4 7irrn'~ÏÏÉe~ ~vTïïiY ITTën TTT"sm a «11 In g*' Ver - j thTnTmTÎr no man «"*n ever love you 
! non. It Isn't right, and It. may come ! quite so well as I do. Barbara rhainp-
! hack on our owh head*'. especially 1 ers. Now speak, I-am ready to meet
! yours. I am*sorry that he has left us, i the bear er the w vist.' -j, j
! ii»> you’were on Friday night, for some- ! After her fashion, Barbara looked 
! how lie WHS a good, honest stick to him straight In the face wrfth her ;
I lean on. and we want, such a stick. ! steady eyes, and answered gently

But 1 urn tired now. V really can't talk enough, for the man's method .of pre- 
1 eny more. The doctor *arnetf« me , sentlng hi* ease, elaborate and prepar- ; 
iigath "l though h evidently waa, h

'As they offer one of the best mdp<*ménTe "fër "a prbfïufeic. I
v «hares t hat are -trade*tfr n r the p rwiK lime

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC-OOOOOOOOOOO< -C OOOGOOOC _ r; >COOUC00^30< (|

The Demand for Standard Coal Shares Is 
Increasing,

■ investment of al^

MIERlUflMAI COAL 6 COME CO.. LID
Is a safe fhvest ment, as It Is under efficient management, I» a laige shlor- 
per, has'practii-ally an .Inexhaustible supply of eyal and payé a quarterly

■
SEE SA MIN. Efk OF* COAL AND CÔfvEÏNOl'R Ft ROAD 8T. WINDOW

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
CORNER BROAD AND VIEW STREETS. VICTORIA, B C.

ed her.
“1 fear It Is the worst. Sir Robert. 

There are hundred* of women superior j 
to myself In every way who woukT be r 
glad tp give you the help and com
panionship you ask. with their hearts 
thrown In. Choose one of them, for I j 
cannot do ao."

He hçard, and for the first Unje his j

000000'»^- oWOvooo<>oooc>o<>c<*aooPUooooCoJ . Barbara and some of the guests
-------------------------------------------- -- — - - ................ • I laughed outright, finding (hi* frank-

•• ne** « harming, and even Sir Robert
smtled as ha went, ont 

"But where have you been. .Mil's 
(’hampers? » thought that we wtre 
going to have a round of golf together. 
The caddie* were there; I waa there. 
•Htf frwnt Iwd apwtaRy roRed
this rooming, but there was n<. you.

'4*—f-wtrr
isVitrnitn and 1 walked to church and i 
. hfferd a very good] sermon upon the j 
obserVame of t.h# Sabbath

"You mta^aevere." he said. "Do you

v ont, Aylwa rd. and we'll see. Ah! here 
come* wry beef tea. <Saudr»bye for the 
present."

CHAPTER V.
, '"tfarLVn» Makes a Speech.

When Sir Robert Alyward came down 
to |tini lu-on be found Barbara, looking 
particularly radiant KW rbarmIng. al- _
ready- rresldtos ** 4**t -meat a ,k. 1c <-

1 versing In her best French to the for- \ had remained mask-like and Immov- 
elgii .gentl.onen w ho were paying her , abl, eve„ when he spoke of Ms Tore: 
complimenta. . ■ but now It broke g» Ice breaks at the i

rForgive, me fnr lataj: he aaid.4 pressure nf gmidmm mWtfiFTrpmTT. si,
"first of all i.have beep talkbig l » your ,h^ MW the depth* and eddi%r< of hi* 
unt ie, anti afterward* skimming t tutture. and understood ibelr. . strength, 
through the articles l« vcsterday.'a P«- | Not that Tic revealed, them In speych. 
pers on our Utile venture which comes »] angry or pleading, for that re ma in <4.1 

to-morrow. A cheerful o< « upatlon | Vaim and measured «
.in the whole, for-jwlfh «me. or two ex- • }M»ar *he saw, and even then it was 
replions they Are- all favorable. ; marvellous to her that a mere change

' *«id ' F" gentle- ,h a mkn'a express 
ii in on the right, seeing what they mu,,h

that to bol at range, \ our Eng- j "Those are very, «.rue) wnrd.V he 
expensive.

■Quite. 1 do not play in such matters!

if

PHONOCMPH
Bn.: dun» "it for halt the

THE YELLOW GOD
By H. RIDER HAGGARD

Author of ”King Solomon’s Minos,” " Ths Brothron, 
•* Bonito, n”n Sho, “ Etc., Etc, ,

WfHHWUi'tl.ii ------------------- ». w.*.—
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I'M AFTER IV,—(Continued.) ! barn; the worse she-treats me the more 
adore her. I had rather that the

think It wrotrg for men who work hard
all the week to'fUy « harmiese game
an»1'

Not at all. ,®lr Hohect/• Then she 
looked at him. and « n tiling "t<# a sudden 
decision, added. If you like l"will play 
nine hole* this afternoon «tuf gtv>dÇ»tt 
a stroke a Hole, or would you prefer Jv

Can't tell you." answered Mr. Cham- , „ . . k ..... .. ‘. foursome '• j
■»-Hs»w»|] with « gr„„n. 'Ail I kn„w . M.- .......... .. ,No, lo u. U*St alime and W the-
aWW lMwH WS* * haat nle v»r \%Ar% "-is that -R nearly made a mrp*e"nT'irte: 

i 1 am not like you.’ Alyward; 1 was 
brought up as an EvangeMcal, and al- { 
though 1 havenlt given mueh thought 
to the*e matters of late years, wejll, we ; 
don’t shake them off in a hurry. J dare- | 
say there Is something aoinewhere, and 1 
when the black man was speaking, that 
something seemed un*-oit,m**t*iy near - 
Tt got up-and gripped me by the tlin%t, 
shaking the mortal breath out of me. 
and upon my word, Alyward, I have 
l»een wishing all the morning that 1 
had led a cljfrerent kind of life, a* my - 
old parents and my brother-John. Bar- | 
hara s father who was n very reRglou* 
kind of man. did before me."

"It is rather late to think of all that 
now. Haawell." said Sir R<ihert, shrug
ging hla shoulders. "One take# one s 
line and thefWs an end. Personally I 
believe that we are overstrained, with 
ÎÎKT fegrfar and anxious work of this 
fi*»tatIon, and hava.lW;êii tic vU Urns" 
ah hallucination and a coincident; 
Although I confess that I came to 1o<j 
upon the thing as a kind of mascotte,
I put no trust in any fetish. How can

three-quarters of my fortune* than lose 
her. Do you understand?"

Hi* partner looked at him, pursed up 
hlr Hpa to whistle, then remembered 
and *»'ook his head Instead.

"No," he answered. "Barbara Is a 
nice girl, tout I should not hgve Imag
ined heir caxm£|e of inspiring such aen- 
timents in a man almost old enough to • 
bt. her father. I think that, you-are 

' on of a kln.i of mania, whiilr 
T have heard of but never expmlem'ed.
A rrajs- or Is It <*uptd has, netted you,

’
"Ob! pray leave gods -and g«Mld*sse* 

out of It. we have had enough of them 
| already," he answered exasperated.
! “That Is my case at any rate, and 
i w hat i want to know now is if 1 have 
your support in my suit. Remember.
1 have something to offer. HajiweU; 

lf«-r instance, a large fortune, of whhh 
>41—wW setM*- - half—H h ’S' pwd th+ng -

. ' • I So hi .-in htWinias and a baron* t -, 
lk th»«t will t»e a poerag- gg.”

| "A peerage' Have you squared 
! that?"
j "I think so. There will be a General !

— —7 cause they lion t care, or can't makf Up ; Hnd favors, and railway porter* call
have come to speak to you on an- fniT* ,na' '* *horl '»* read> t >he, min,i,. a woman In earnest Is a Y',u mX lord’ at every other step. Hut
matter S ‘ 1 thl,,k 1 '»'»»>■ -saymBtt r 1 settled. Phe will be the Lady Ayl- dan*'

a bit of gold move, and how can It kn.... 
ttre future?-• Welt -i have written 'to them lwP.3uiyfl tttf „TIClii.UUff HMgythfc,
tq, clear It out of the office to-morrow. *u -h -occasion* h roupie of hun-

: wofAT- Trouhle m any mw!- ^ uouLw^tsb-vume i» we-

"Not business," sa.d Mr. Haswefi 
with % .sigh. "We hgvjr that all the ■ f ,.r-«xr____
^sarïHdisère^wiirw™wnm,,n

in KngTand. jfow have. 1 y.iur *uj»-

"Yes, my dear friend, why not, 
though Barbara doe* not want money. 

Mr. kfuwril rlancrd- at him with j *h“ h"» C™”- brr O"". In »nt

best player win
"Very well. . Sir Robert, but you 

rnust’nt forget that I am handicapped."
"Don’t took angry," she whispered to 

Alan as they strolled out Into the gar
den after lunch. "1 must clear things 
up and know what We .have to face. I'll 
be back Jby tea-time, and we will havfc 
It nut with my unvtp."

The n;r.e h -’.vs hao veen played, and 
by a single stroke Barbara had won the 
match, which pleased her very much, 
for she had done her best, and with 
such heavy odds In hie favor Sir Rob
ert, who had also done hi* best, was 
On mean opponent, even for. JV player 
of her skill. Indeed the fight had been 
quite earnest, for MPtf |Aftf knew that 
It was but a prelude to another and 
outre serious fight, and l»H>ke»| upon the 
result as In some sense an omen.

‘T am conquered." he said, in a v°it*e_
|n which__vex at ion struggled with a
laugh, "and by a woman over whom f 
had an advantage. It is humiliating, 
for I confess 1 do not like being

“Don't you think that women gen
erally. win If they mean to?" rtsfced

it would be wicked,.'
May I a«k you one question, land 1^ j 

theNanswer Is In the negative. I gcii'H J 
HI continue to hope’ Do you are for - 

any other nianT*
Again she looked at him with ter 

fearless even and anawereÀt-
"Yeà, .1 am eng.tgcd to Another mmu" 4—
"To Alan Vernon?"
Hhe nodded
“Whbn did this happen? Sofiij ^e.arg

"?to. 'this morning."
“tirent heavens!" lie muttered in. ,i 

hoarse voice turning his head < way. i 
"This morning. Then kist - night tt [ 
might n it have been t<>o late, and fast 
n ight ] jhuuid lULVe aocken lo you. I• «iff¥fe,: if ft WH®??**

been for—thf story of that aecurs-d 
fetish and your un« Ig'e illness. I *1hhM 
ini'»- spoken to you ! perhaps . u -
deeded." ------- -t* •
" "I think not," she said..

He turned upon her. and not h with- 
staudbig Uie tears in hi* eyes, they * 
burned Tlge firt-

You thihk—you think." he gasped, j 
but I know. Of course after this, 

morning it Was impossible. But. Bar
bara. I say that I win win you yet. I 
have never failed in any object that I 
set before myself, and. do ndt- suppose 
that I shall, fall in this Although-|n a 
Wây I liked and respected hlm, I have 
always felt that Vernon waa my enemy/'K.. 
one destined to bring grief and I os* 
upon me. even if.Tie did mot Intend so 
t" do. Now 1 understand why, and he 
shall learn that I am stronger than he. . 
Ood help hlm? I say"

"I think He wlU,” Bar Tiara'nnswered I 
calmly "You are speaking wldly. and "
I understand the reason, and hope that 
you win forget Vour w 
Uier you forget or remember, do not 1 
suppose that* you frighten me. You men 
who have made money,** she went on 
with swelling Indignation, wfio have 
made -munéjr ToffléRol,. and" ha v 
ixiught honors, with the moneys auru**» . 
how. think yourselves great, and In 1 
pour little day. your tittle, little day j 
that will end with three lines In small 
type in the Times, you are great. You 

R*rW « « t—iw-**- tn-t When thew van buy wiiat you want, and ptwple \-
fati w ni- h to ft ten enough H to be- * treep *”d **k me for d
râïisè thev don't rare, or t an't make UP ; Hn^ favors, and railway porters call

•No," he answered, "something more 
important. About your niece Bar- 
tea ra."

Ih,.»e mu» »y«* of hl» which were »" 1 —'th“' ! ™UZ" ",r;
»harp that they t»,r. Uk» i Z r*?' 'r'T’!'e '•JSr,w4
rim let* !,n ,haf wgy ,m.i steadlb refuses t-.

dangerous antagonist." j you f°rg^t your limitations In this
"Yes " he answered, "or the beet of world., and that which lies about you. : 

r-.P^4alHes.M Tligw he gave The rtub# and - You «ay you w444 d** thto and tbaf Vrnr ; 
romen -a-frown to the ( addles, and when ! *hould study a book which few of you :

they were out of hearing, added, "Miss nVPr rn®4. Where ft telly you that you A—
<'hampers. I have bsen wondering for n"1 know w hat you will*he on thA nmr- 
some time whether It Is possible that i row; that your life I* even an a vapor J 
you would become-such an ally to me." 1 api>caring for a little time and then j 

"I know nothing of buslne**. Hlr vanishing away. You think thtft you 
ilpbert! my tastes do not lie that way." r crush tire Jman to whom I httve j 

You know well that I was not speak- itfven «by heart because he Is hoqest

THE most wonderful thing about the Edison 
Phonograph is, its versatility. It is equally good 
in entertaining a crowd of friends, in entertaining 

merely the family"circle, or in helping you pass a, few 
hours by yourself. It has just as many moods as you 
have. It is

v-wiamsrHfi..... _ I. _ ■^sssasaauaæsz-..».aawmwswws'Tr»-;-?."" -- ---------- ----- zuummsssmmammm

equally good in rendering a 
plaintive ballad or lively waltz
It sings to you in your quiet moments and enlivens your 
lively ones. It is good, clear and perfect because Mr. 
Edison has made it so. The Phonograph is his crown
ing work and has received a great deal of his personal 
attention. You can safely invest your money 
in it on the reputation of its inventor.
The new model with the big horn is now at all dealers’. Y ou 
should see and hear it,or write for a descriptive booklet.,

We Desire Good, Live Dealers to sell Edison Phonographs
in every town where we sre not now well represented. Dealers 
having established stores should write at once to

National Phonograph Company, 100 Lakeside Àve^ Orange, N. U. S. A.

imie*». 0„w,.. n;. refuses t^ ing (if business, Mis* <'hampers. I was *nd you"are dishonest, because you açe
"Barbara?" he said. "What of Bar- * * 1 * A"“ *■* will prr»b«bly Mpeaklng of another kind of partner- r,, h and he is poor, and because he

bara?" -...................... • rt •liI> t îlere a ! whip, that which Nature has ordained ; "hanee* to have succeeded where y<»u
; you guess, iùunv. f IüiSK Ur aûani apleSd Rseif over 7 beYIPVSIlF^fflSirnBTfft women—marriage. . have failed. '~Sgg^li#J'f

M a,“ “n T A* ' "* Will you accept me as a husband’" | hi'" 1 kft foi IS • t
She opened her lips to speak, but he ' fall, and when ydu have fa.'led, In the

J.r.uy «O...I .. 11 g»ner»ll,.- W.lTuS ?°j* ''
b»atln* about the bu»h. I want'!*? “ lk''. Thai lnf»rnal doctor »»- 

. h .. a mined my heart this morning and told
At thto sudden announcement his , ^ was weak. Weak waa hla

. ,»rtn,r became ,<ccclln,ly Intended. " ^ In whkh h“
I-eahln* hack In the chair he «tare,I at *!?“■' ???,?. 'I? ,bï mm-
the decorn led ceiling, and utter*! hi. ,'a*. d' 1 *,1,h,r ‘fat 1 mav dle* ■»»' 

. fÀvortte»jarjntf -In-the-wlrev whistle. 4 .. -TT.,
Indead," he gold. I never knew • ... ^ TÎ ,.h »' ^ ?*y W #W'

that matrimony was In your fine, Ayl- *,"'“h “"“f"' "f clwr*
ward, any more than It ha, Keen In «to* *»"«• «" convie-

, mine, especinlly as yriu are always _______ _pi caching against It. Well. ha« the j . "r Mr, * h*<l hl>l‘

.wj-yiisstr*. ““ -

lifted iiis hand ami went on. mlty-remember mx
before you give that " ready answer i words to-day. if I have given you pain

bv refusing you-U is not my fault, and < 
I am sorry, hut when you threaten the

x4hirh It is so hard to recall, or sm<*»th 
away. I know all my disadvantages, 
my years, which to you may seem 
many, my modest origin, my trade 
which, *not altogether without reason, 
you despise and dislike. Well, the first 
curihol "be changed except fof the 
worse; the second ran be. and already 
Is, burled "beneath the gold and ermine 
of wealth and titles. What-does It mat

meant to do so this morning, but" she fort, for after all she Is ray only re- 
n n ' "l ' Innnos* i- ' lv,l"n a,vl 1 ph"‘«bl glad to «M

| Mr. H»»*ll whistled again, -but ou !ïî,ly.!!?lîl*d‘ Afe"‘ “ Hi happen».
J the ran t marry anyone without my

Pray do »tr,p that noise." -aid Hlr I ?! ,?!î.“ÜMi ,h" ? «'<

R’ihert. "It gets upon my nerves, which 
o~e shaky this morning. Listen. It is 
n i uriotis thing, one less to be under- 
s'ttod even than the coincidence of the 
Yellow (Tod. but at my present age" of 
forty-four, for the first time In my life.
I have committed the folly of what 
If called falling In love. It Is not a 
cose of a successful, middle-aged man 
wishing to ranger himself and setth* 
d iwn with a desirable .partie, but of 
s^eer, stark Infatuation. I adore Bar-

•nrver ~—---—- -- i ter if ham thr non nf a city prmt Wfin
Oh. >•<•» nf'cmmi.. you have my aup- never enrne.l more thin 12 a week and

FREE to the RUPTURED

cm! twenty,, for If she di*es. under her 
fnther's will all her property goes away 
most of It to charities, except a beg
garly £200 a year. You sev my brother 
John had a great horror of Imprudent 
marriages and a still greater belief |n 
me, which, us It. chanceih Is a good 
thing for you.”

"Had he?" said Hlr Robert. ' And 
pray why Is It a good thing for me?"

"Because, my dear Ayl ward, unless 
my observation Is at fault, there is 
another tichùrd In the-field, our late 
partner. Vernon, of whom, by the way. 
Barbara is extremely fopd. though ,v

i n In i« tenement at Battersea, 
when I am one <»f the rich men of this

! I|l It
palace-, leaving millions and honors to
rn y children ? A s for the third, my oc-. 
• upatlon, I am prepared to give It up. 
It has served my turn, and after next 
week I shall have earned the amount 
that years ago I determined to earn.

man who has honored me with his loye 
and whom 1 honor above every crea- ; 
lure upon the earth, then 1 threaten 
hack, and may the Power that madr^l 
tls all Judge bet ween you and me. as 
tudge He win," and bursting Into tears j 
she turned and left him.

Sir Robert watched her go. j
"Whit a Womanr7 he *ahl médita- ! 

tR'ely. "What a w'drryirr to have lost. 
Well, «he has set the stake* and we 
will play out the game. The ctirds all 1 
•eeni to be in my hands, but It would i 
hot In the least s*rprise me If «he won {■ 
the rubber, for the element that I call ! 
Chance, and she would call something 
else, may come. In. SHU. I never re- j 
fused a challenge yet. and we will play j 
the game out—without pity _to,t|i«

Every EDISON RECORD
in the Calalogue

ALWAYS ON HAND
±AT=

FLETCHER BROS.
Talking Machine Headquarters 93 Government Street

Thencefcrth. bet' above the sir Men r» of loser. 
fortune. 1 propose to devote myself lo And that night the first irlik was 
higher alms. Ihoae of legitimate nmbl- played. When he got hark lo the Court 
Hon. So far as my time would allow I Sir Hobert ordered his motorxar and 
have already taken some share 1n poll- ,l»|*rled on urgent business, either lo 
ties as a worker,: 1 Intend to continue : his own place, the Old Hall, or to l,on- 
In them aa a ruler, whic h 1 still have don. saying only that he had been sum- 
the health ccncl ability to do. 1 mean penned away by telegram. AS the 70- 
to be one - of the first men In this Em- horse power Mercedes glided out of the 
pire, to ride to power oyer the heads of gate» a penrllled note was put Into Mr 
all the ncmentltles whose only claim Haswell's hand.

It nfri: "J have tided and -tailed — 
for the present. By Ill-luck A.V. had

I i

i right n urr /

ma? only be In a friendly fashlcn. At 1 upon the confidence of ,their «-otintry-
kny rate she pays more attention't * his men is that they were horn In a certain„

j 7 rnT TfSgeiner. without tiie need to sjiend the best of
«na^mL^rtsliS'iîïr - * th" '»*?^Alan's nam >»y|- their. inanh<*>d in work. With you at
cm eric* to the. eur« ! Wf‘r'1 Ntartetl vlolejitly. . : my side I can do all "these things, and
of Rupture and (or I fciyed It. ' he said, "a >d bk U i more, and such Is the future that I
whl sireercrefud- mor#* ,han ten >"<arH my Jutri v and a 1 have to offer to you." 
tured prison who , n°^ a man ofbuslne^r. Ai:«i 1 Again she would Ivaxc broken In upon

r dtoguiMn* ,hi« Speech! and; a ««tin he stopped her, ^ „ y4W ua(, r-.TDW>,a,.tt ...^
"yoi* SwarkRbfe bgWtoat ai.fi. Khw-I reading tto- unsjvdcen a newer- mt fwr better ff yd l.cmihf prc^Vf nvott
■ ml sa  wssww li I ’ c ■ I ' «till rie IU * licit ïl I n cr 11 , t o ko.» ft... _

ewer the question* sod mail thlw th
fig. W. S. JWCL 852 Mat* A—

Heme Cure, FREE.
UorU 00 the dia

gram the loratkm 
of the rupture. Aa-

kJULÉ

I had not missed my chance last night 
owing to your Illness. It would have \ 
oeeh different. I do not, however. In • 
thé least abandon by plan. In tvhlch, of j 
course. I rety on and expect your sup- , 
port. Keep \\ in tlfc office <y Jet .him. , 

h

Tbnr Ruptured...

""l1"' nothing bul a heg- u,„. , „np thm. Im„, ,'fter th, fictution.
guHy country gcmtlemnn wtth a f)-" fir! -T have nnt told you iiT. Perhaps I H„, „h»,ev»r v.iu ,av ,,i Hi,.O. tneked cm t-drte-wurpw. he -bvlmfg* ; have put ÉRmOMf»» “"■>» i | t'ruTf to you te nhiolictelr vetcc any 
to a HITerenl lOlt. .'ScfeUtiL-fil'o «Cry Inst. I .b»*r lk« .title! you that t levee* , ngwrnmnt between him np.l ymt'r-

; ............. K-ntJcc. -il., i me- ccwrcctsccuy .c1Hl »,p,yrely. weth the ee.t?..çw|*»,.:»wt w ,(», am) th.uws .il t
WtWWt him up, Mr Vuu r.-memhi, i t|. d. imarlt»f;c big ..love th.it sometimes : ,nj authc.rlly «» her gtmrfitnn.-'
t "k "X.M that mortgage on tarlcy*, comes to no-n in irUddlenge Who have ■ Burn (hlK note ~R. A "

On turn WOÎ* u T*umS .

and I’ll do It. If necessary. Practically 
| < ur frlen<l has not* a shilling that Up 
[can «all his own. Th* retort-. Haw well 
j tih firms yrtu piny me" fîiise, -u hlch I don't 
I think you w'l>l. for I can be a nasty

never ..turned their thoughts that way 
before. I Will not attempt the rhapso
dies of passion w hich at my time of life 
might -sound foolish pr put "f j.lace; . 
yet It la true that 1 atn filled with this ' under blue. •

(To be Continued.)

Some piart'is. such as th* mimosa, grow 
• fiftesh times higher fondés r<_>l gin** th;m

Largest Dealers and Wholesalers 
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J YEAR’S WORK IN 
COAST MIS ION

REPORT PRESENTED

BY REV. JOHN ANTLE

Superintendent Reviews Good 
Services Rendered and Re

fers to Future Plans.

Total out patients ..................  699

Total ..........................   860
Numbers of operation» . ........... 188
Number hospital days .,2,683

„ Jltesctiption* atspettoed
Dresung* ------- . ........

- ttofwnbta Hospital, Van Àada.

Six Months. 
t&wés .......................................

.Infectious 
Obstertc....

-«. LARGE CONTRIBUTION 
* __ MADE TO MISSION

The annual report of the, superin
tendent of the Columbia Coast Mission 
for the yyar ending December 3ist, 1907. 
is an interesting on^to church workers.
Twratta "i—ir tiin Mi'riaar'Wpf: 
vice - to the limbering camps of the 
coast. The report . of Rev. John Anile 
is as follows:/

As last year was a yepr of trial, so 
this year has 1 .-i . Man
sion. The hew hospital was opened ‘t 
Van/ Anda June 4th by the Bishop of 
Cpfumblu. and has since been well 

xpnducted by a very competent staff, 
«insisting of John H. MacDermott, M. 
D., C. M. or MeGflt; MIf* Beattie,, head 
nurse, and Miss E. Fnmklln. assistant. 
A number of vvryjiertoii» vz.*es turn- 
been treated there, and I am glad to 
say, successfully. The Marble Rfty 
niine, owned by the Tacoma Steel Com
pany. who provided the building. Is 
still working, and - Its men contribute 
monthly to" its support. Other mines 
are opening up In spite of the dull 
times, and I look forward to a period 
of great usefulne# for this hospital. 

“It Is very well equipped and Its posi
tion 1* convenient, not ‘only, for the 

, mines Of Van Anda. but alsd for the 
logging camps of the surrounding dls- 

> . Ariel, whjUihto. *lwwu.,^y, JUnt..lAi.L that 
fully two-thirds of 'the patients since 
Its start, have been loggers.

By adding another building at Rock 
Bay the Hastings Mill Company have 
doubled the capacity of Queen’s hos
pital, but T regret to say . that the

Total In patients... ................... is
Total out patients. ...................... -442

Total ................ ...................... 465
Number operations .... .................... .. 11
Number hospital day* ......498
Number prescriptions . .........HI
Number oif dresrings .. 105
Total cases. Rock Bay ...................... 861)
Total ca*esv Van Anda. 6 months. 465
Mission ship Columbia ......... 500

- Grand total ... ........... 71,825

ui i irBrrj. iv »uj . irau Hir
m -r*

months ago requested that the agree
ment be altered In order that they 
might have the privilege of supplying 
the furniture of this hAspital. have so 
far not carried nut their intention, and 
consequently the new building is un
furnished and their own nurse* have 
expressed themselves ns very dissatis
fied at the present condition of things

- at ttte hospital
And now from Alert Bay comes an 

earnest request that the mission ex
tend its operations as far as that plan*.. 
Vp to the present we have only visit
ed Alert Bay in the Columbia and nor 
vsrjr. regularly.. . On my last visit a 
meeting was called of the white resi-.

7 ~d*flU nar the matter dlicxissed. There 
Î» no doubt about -thetr earnest desire 

have a hlspltal there Md thrir In
tention to do thejfr utmost to support 
it. A small committee was appointed 
to draw up a formal ' request to the 
Columbia Coast Mission nnd to solicit

- < "ntrlbutiuus toward» the building 
Jhn excellent site, consisting of an acre 
of land overlooking the hay. and only 
100 yards from a beautiful beach was 
offered, and 1880 were subscribed there 
and "then. The' fmTtan ^îëpartrpenT ÔT 
the Dbfhîhfon government has been 
approached and the Indian agent Is

During October and November I 
visited Eastern Canada as "n delegate 
to the board of missions at Toronto. I 
am glad to state that the board grant
ed 81.000 to aid the church work of the 
C\ C. M. I also visited Montreal, Que
bec. Kingston, Hamilton and Doridbtt. 
delivering in all about twenty-five-ad
dresses. I found church people In the 
east extremely interested In the mis
sion. and If it had not been for the de
pression In trade, which came on a( 
that time, 1 do not doubt but what I 
would have raised the |16,0<>0 neces
sary for the new boat. However, 1 left 
a committee In- Montreal who will keep, 
the subject before the people until 
better times come. The Interest 
aroused upon my visit will, I have no 
doubt, prove a valuable asset in this 
time of stress,—

I regret,to say that I have not been 
able to give more attention to church 
work, rather leas, owing to the in
crease of the duties and responsibili
ties laid upon me by the' phenomenal 
growth of the mleüon. But with the 
aid vf the M. S. C. C\. ft ought to l>e 
pnYthtr-to obtaftr-1* #ffy-r-**ri*nrm T~ vw 
would give his UMUfiM attention m 
this work. Many families have settled 
on the coast and the way J\as been» 
prepared for a great urfd important 
development of the work In that direc-

CHINESE WERE 
LIBERAI GIVERS

An Enjoyable Evening Was 
Spent at the Methodist 

Home.

In «wtclushm I rejoice to know that 
the C. <*. M. committee ha* been en- 
'arged and incorporated, arid trust that 
now It will, as -a wbote, realize thç im
portance of the work It hus_Jn hand, 
and the necessity for strenuous effort 
to perfect that which* has only been

thanking all who gave their aid to
'
on the great service rendered by. Mr 
Durrant Ip his c apacity as treasurer of 
the mission. I am thankful; too, that 
the mission has been fortunate 
enough to have a splendid staff of doc
tor* and nurses, without who.-, 
co-operation It would be impossible to 
successfully rarry on the work.

J ANTI.K
Superintendent Columbia Coast MIs-

BABY'S OWN TABLETS
— A LITTLE LIFE SAVER

Baby's Own Tablets have saved 
many a precious tittle life. There is 
no other fnedlclne for children so safe 
and sure In Its effects. The Tablets 
cure sTomarrr m l hiWPT Troubles, trrtfr- 
flig trouble», deslrdy worth's, break tip 
cc Ids and prevent deadly croup. And

< onfident that they will grant |2.00*> -vou have the guarantee of a govem- 
towijrds the building, not less than ment analyst that this medicine doe» 
8700 towards the doctor’s stipend nnd * rot contain a particle of opiate or nar
the usual per capita grants for Indhtn ' cotic. Mrs. J. Laroque, Log Valley. 

T*wrwr»tirr mr cnnmrToh mar mpr> ts *r<"B»rifc'.~sey»*—' t am n grear hefirvFr m 
separate ward for Indians. I have ap- Baby’s Own Tablets. I. have used them 
piled to the general board of the !on many <►« casions and know of no
^UbiePTt- Auxiliary -fur h*4p la - -the 
matte/- and am encouraged to believe 
they they will grant 12.000 towards the 
tuilding and will help liberally in the 
furnishing and equipment. The build
ing, I believe- can be erected and frtr- 
nlshed for $6.000. I think the propo
sition a good one and recommend1 it 
lo the committee. The position 1» a 
g«sxJ one. byln* a centre for Indians 
and rapidly becoming a « Antre of the 
logging Industry. I shall not consid
er our equipment gompicte until this 
third hospital and faster 6ost making 
regular trips up and down the coast. 
We have never been able to make the 
Columbia-s visitations regular. , < hlrrtv 
owing to her want of powefr; and now 
the work has outgrown her altogether. 
With the new hospital and a faster 
boat we should be in k position to do 
the work as it might to be done, and 
only this wHi win the entire confidence 
of the people on the < oas( and draw 
the necessary support.

In July I felt It my duty to accept 
the resignation of Dr. Ailfn from Rock

jiflBltdBC..fnmrt.To.ihfrn in .« tiring.tht
common ailment* of babies and young 
children." Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at .25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont. -------------------r_*. r-

TRIBES OF ISRAEL.

Lecture <»n Interesting Subject to be 
Olven Tuesday Evening.

On TUesday evening the special paper 
Cn the “Coronation Stone" win be given 
by E. Middleton for the introductory 
address on the "Covenant with David."

Thi- being thv fourth <»f the série» 
of "Five Covenant» Made With the 
Hebrew .Race," Is of thrilling interest; 
and is working wonders among Infidels 
and sceptics throughout the Empire. 
The great and good in every depart■* 
ment of evangelical Christendom—^Ma
jor-General Roberts among the number 
—are. admitting Its convincing power
and increasing light on “things Hither- 

Bay. I appointed Dr. Hunlngton. who ! to hard to understand." The genealogl-1 
was then surgeon *>n thy Columbia, to * cal tree of King Edward VII., showing.
the vacant position. which action has 
been more than Justified by the good 
work he ha» done. .....

We have had as surgeon* on* the 
Columbia slnop Dr. Hanlngton[s pro
motion. Dr. Beech, Dr. Auld and Dr. 
Marr. who now hold* the position. 
While It u iii bü. r b. ■ oaribk to M* 
a doctor much more than six months 
on the boat, as “the work is largely 
ütst aid. it makes art Excellent prepar
ation for work In Ute hiwpltal*. tind 
provides a test by which we - are able 
to find out thé stuff a man Is made of 
before giving hltfi. a more important 
appointment.

I regret to record the departure of 
Miss Franklin and Miss Norcfosf. 
nurses of the Victorian Order, from 
Queen's hospitals They tmth did splen
did work, and their departure ta .re
gretted by all who came In contact 
with them.

The following is a summary of the 
. medical and-auratcat work done hy the

Queen's' Hospital. Ro« k Bay.
Mpdiral cases  .............. ......................... 52
Burgh al cases .................................... .. ,102
Infectious diseases ........6
Obstetric .................................................... 1

Total la patient*

his connection*. wtth the coronation" 
stone and descent from King David, 
Judah and Abraham, wilt bo xhrrwTtî 
also photograph of the stone, and one 
of. the recent Arch-Druid* In his robes 
of office such af were worn at the cor- 
oastton* >,f the earlier ktngs <>r s«ot- 
land and Ireland. A too the "Rampant 
.Lion." as It appears on the. Standard of 
Britain, and as it went before the 
tribes In their wilderness wanderings; 
the true representative emblematic 
ulazon of the royal tribe of Judah, See 
Numbers 2:2-9, and 1 Chron. 4 2. wtfh 
Gen. 49:8-10. God’s chosen order of

The historical data will be from Dean 
Stanley's "Westminster Abbey," Dr. 
Young’s "England the Remnant of 
Judah, and the Israel of Kphraln." and 
other standard authorities.

The lecture will be given In No. 1 hall 
first floor A. O. U. W. hall, Yates street, 
at 8JO o'clock.sharp.

,. « î

Ftz-z-z-z-z- boom’
Bang? Bang? Bang! 
Cr-cr-cr-cr-çrack ! Crac k ! 
Insldetlic church alt Will quietness 

and peace, but outside the. rikkcUt and 
bomba and flreemckers were keeping 
up a continual racket.

The good Christian people of Chi
natown Wert: gathered In the Chiton*! 
Methodist Church In Iheir annual mls- 
stonarr^meetlnr on Mqndiry. February 
3rd. while the good heathen people of 
the same Chinatown were celebrating 
In true Chinese fashion the advent 
of their New Year. , !

It was a strange Contrast On the 
street hundreds of men and boys were 
Indulging in the favorite amusement 
of setting light to Innumerable fire
works: stores adn houses were gaily 
decorated with countless Chinese lan
terns. some of huge size, and uglv, 
others smaller and beautiful; the moje 
portion of the race were dressed In 
their Sunday beet, while the women 
and girls dressed in their finest silk», 
and pretty as a picture, looked on ap
provingly as the festivities reached

Inside the church a company of 
some sixty Chinese Christians were 
quietly enjoying a true ~ missionary 
prorramme Berhatwanothrr stxtr.
or more, "white people were there to 
assist by voice and presence, and to 
encourage their yellow brethren In 
the work they were trying to do. The 
hymns the audience sung were punc -.

4M»U;iUo. */-•- Mul«v v.£.Æeüf
bombs ami the r-eeltations were si owe 
what hard to hear, as a dozen rock
ets soared heavenward at the same 
time that the words Were spoken 
But it must he recorded that the 
heathen were more thoughtful than 
some "Christian" people would have 
been under similar curcumstances. 
for they avoided the front of the 
church and stayed further up Up- 
street to waste their money in paper 
and powder.

The Rev. H. J Thompson, chalr^ 
man of the Victoria district presided 
over the meeting anti gave a mission
ary address On the platform with 
htm were Chan Yu Tan. Mietouary ij. 
fhofpf-Rev b W Hall, of thf Hr»-- 
byterlan Chlntse mission; E- Xlcbohuk 
Indian missionary, and Mr Kuwabarâ 
of the Japanese Methodist mission 
The programme was a most Interest
ing one. the items given by the chil
dren. of the home bring especially 
well rendered and receiving the hearty 
applause of the au Vianet#- The chil
dren from th- native Chinese h<>m«-.* 
were attire*! In the picturesque garb 
tif their race, and this added much to

, the effect upon, lilt: audience-----The
church was prettily decorattrd for the 
occasion and th? viators were treated 
to excellent refreshments by the 
members of the congregation.

A report of the work accomplished 
by the mission was read by Solomon 
-Chan.. son__ xtf— the__migiimary. and
showed great progress in all lines. The
report was as follows
Mr. Chalrnign, Udie* and Oehtlemeri :

"T resperffnily present for your con- ‘ 
sidération this summary of the work j 
of our mission during the past eight ] 
months. >>• ing the tim« Which I'nhave 
had charge of th 
It I» with

$145 was forw-arded to the Missionary 
Society of our church. Though this to
tal amount is an advancement - over 
previous years, I trust that.the com
ing" year will show a much larger sum 
l* favor of the Mise;voar'y Society. .

In conclusion, 1 would* urge a lur- Lwv 
ger and deeper Rtteri*** on the part 4 -~-y -
of the ladies of the several congrega
tions In .our city In the night school, 
as it Is one of th«^ most- practical 
methods t*f resell in* both y4HM*g : and 
obi among the Cbl_n*'»e population of

Thanking you sincerely for.your at
tention. 1 submit -the above for your 
consideration.

CHAN YV TAN
But the crowning i>art of the even

ing came when the subscription list 
was passed âFôuHd Mr Chan had 
m>t United the hcattu n Chinese to 
attend the meeting; iw hir wiu anxious 
that the offering should be*a distinct
ly* • Christian one. and - the Chinese 
present realized that they were giving 
money to help in carrying the gospel 
message to <ûh*-rs. As tiie_ visitor 
looked at the audience he thought of

same size and realized that $*fi wo'tiTfl 
be a generous offering from them, but 
as the names were «ailed and the 
amounts put down, it was soon seen 
that th., subscrüdkm whs going to be 
a record one. and wltrn the list was 
totalled -it was fourfd that I27D.25 had 
been glve.n by the Christian Chinese 
to help the* Missionary Society In Its 
work of sending the.gospel to «11 peo-

The prf^rrarnme given follows:
Chorus................................By the-school
Chairman's address . . .x ....................

Rot s ,i Thompson
Recita(|«/n ................................ Dong Noon
Song ............. 2. Children of the Home
Recitation .................................. .. ..................

..... Luke Chan and Samuel Chue 
Chorus (In Chinese). By the schoAl 
•Recitation, “Chinese Mission Band"

................ . .By f<»ur I ft fit* jtlrls
Solo -............v...........................  K<(i1g Chong
Recitation. "The Holy Bible",

................................By nine boys
Song . .. . .Childreti of the Home
Recitation ................................ Jack chan

mu, 1 « ’orne * >\ i-r and 11* Ip
Us" ..................................... By f\ve girls

Duett (In Chinese) . . .,................... \
................... Loo -Chew and Lee Bong

• n . . . . ; -.-Joseph W,*ng

Presbyterian. , trip to England ts take part in the
Rev. w. Lee! le CUy end Mr, Cl*» P.n.An,lh»n e^rw. »*v.

, ^ t e their fellow worker#" in these Instltu-
" l,y .'■•••••»"*»».■«wnwitr • tn <*«, .a-t 

fnr New York, whence they ran nrr the i their wrVkee were epprecleled. r-

draw's gave their pastor 
to,ken of their esteem, and all citizens 
will rejoice with them when Mr. Clay 
is able once more to take up his work 
in the city. During his absefice the 
I-triplt wfR be occupied- by-B»V' P, T.

______ . . . __  Sinclair, of Toronto^ ÙnlU Mr, Sinclair
anweeallun. ut »lut. t-ri*k ,.. ™me loeel- emuwemew*

I cdrlc tor European port»: Not only ; xhe pepoie uf Vedar Hill kindly rr- 
the friends of St. Andrew's church, but memberrd Rev. R. Connell and hi, 
the whole community will wish Mr. work for them by present In* him with 
-'lay "bon voyance and a safe return. ! “ ««ndeome gold watch, suitably In- 
Everyohv ho,w, that the change ..f , bribed Mr. Connell e work a. Incum- 
olr and scenery Vlll Jo much toward. •»■"« the Collqult. Anglican mission 
giving Mr his wonted :/..alth and l ha• been mUch appreciated, and there
strength. A. noted In th«e columns : many/ekpreramns of regret wl,-„
yeeusrday, the congregation of St. An- | %***«>• Vnown that he was to leave, 
draw's gave their pastor a handsome , Bhihoh has appointed Rev. H. _4-

I Coll Ison, B. A., to take charge of th«

have been made. To-piorrow Rev. 
Thompson aMJIler will preach; for the 
remaining two Hunday» in February. 
Rdv. j; H. White. B. A. lately railed 
to. the chuiitt..LatUicr*. Mill to lM 
pryocher. Mr. sipcjglr la not expected 
IÎÎI about the first of April, and during 
March (he committee wilt secure sup
plies for the pulpit as they are able.

The First Presbyterian church change 
the hour for the commencement <»f 
their evening service to 7.30 to-m«»rr«»w. 
Thin change was decided upon at the 
annual meeting of the congregation^ 
and notice was given last" Sunday, so 
that it Is hopeil no one wflt mistake- the 
hour, but remerhher that It is half- 
past seven p.m.. and not seven as here
tofore.

Dr. Campbell Is expecting soon to 
commence a. series of . sermons upon 
live topics of the day. Th«*ee sermons 
Will he preached at the evening ser
vice and Will" doubtless attract much 
attention.

u« t!hc 23r4 February the 46th annl- 
versary of the n of the eon-

By-Oha. of— Hr.- * Ftrsr* PrrwbyterHw
church will be celebrated -by special 
service* during the day. Further an- , 
nouncement» will be made later. [

Ml 08 Mmti r> !••' t ui •• >n
••Meteor* and «hooting Stars." given

•5h2Sw ' ' ' ""Tiliillft'i M‘‘"'IUv '■* they tub of, Uic. Zirat
Missionary .rrpnrt. . - - • — Presbyterian church, was greatly ap-

........ . Read Tÿy^ftôTomon Chàn
Addrcn*................... Rev. L. W Hall
Address . .................. Rev. A- E. Roberts
Chorqs. . . ........................ .. By the w hool

Refreshments

ADDRESS PRESENTED

TO REV. E. G. MILLER

Odd Fellows Pay Tribute to the 
Services Rendered by 

Their Chaplain.

At the Dominion Lodge. No. ♦, I. IX 
O. F., the other evening, the following 
address, accotupanied by * -hands#»m# 
cheque, wa* presented to Rev. E. 11. 
Miller. rect«»r of Ft. Barnabas church :

•’Brp. the l^ev. E. G. Millrr:—As act
ing preeUiHig officer of this l**dge. a 
very pleasant and gratifying duty de-

"WE8WARD HOT'

of Westward
Illustrated andtt ' 
«inptcd by tU-jf 
. A tw<»-rol«-n

..The. February, number ...
Ho? is by far Ihe best illustrated 
most entertaining yet attempted 
,v.ntei3>ri^ng $ut,H»ltors,. A two-col«d 
cover dcslg.1 of "T»i. TJoh*’" ^ Ynhcoy-- 
v..,. Vy M P Jtcfgv: a ■oipti/b rnmfH- 
pteA-e and a score of clever stories and 
department* Including that pf the edi
tor. "M»a I Have M*Mmake# flit* mbl- 
wlntfr lusttr* a well-balanced number. * '
râptr rm «v~pmmpr'
his serial "Shakinut." a tale of Hlt'ita hi 
the times of the Russians, the rights for
Ü—i—ÉMÜÜÉIi|i»i Bwhlçh havo been ac«iui?Vd by the pub
lisher»»;; 11 I* an intensely absorbing 
story, yirriv of the north, nnd wjll doubt- 
les* go a long way to popularise Western 
€ann<to'w new monthly

preclatèd by the member».
The board of manager*» of the First 

Presbyterian church held their first 
meeting after the annual reports had 
been presented t", the congregation, 
and elected officers and appointed the 
various committees to have charge of 
the details of church work. E. J. Mar
tin was elected secretary of the hoard.

mission. The district Includes St. “Lake’s 
Cedar Hilt, St. Michael's" Lake and 
Colqults. Mr. Colllson was at one time 
assistant at St. John's church, and 
was chaplain, to the seamen at Sun. 
Francisco. ___________  ______...

Cnn gregatlônaï.
The song service commenging at '7 

p.m. Sunday proved to be a source of 
pleasure and profit to (he congregation, 
and it ha* been decided to" • oTitlhüe 
this feature each Sunday evening The. 
regular service commences at half-past 
seven, and the singing will continu** 
until that hour.

Active preparations are being mad® 
for the corning of Rev. E. Tremayne 
Dunstan, of Sydney. Australia. Mr. 
Dunstan ha* been granted leave of ab
sence by his church In Sydfiey in or
der that he may make an extsjvled 
tour of the United States and Canada. 
He will be accompanied by Mr. arid 
Mrs. F. Willson, who will look after 
the musical part of the programmes. 
Mr. Willson Is an accomplished organ
ist and YocattHr, while Mrs. WiiUun 
sings contralto and plays the violin! 
Mr. Dunstan and his party will spend 
some time In the city, and will hold 
meetings nightly In the Congregational 
church. Mr. Dunstan Is a Vornishman. 
At the age of 16 he was In great de- 
imnwh »frw- prrortrer;1**’ v'îWT'*fwn
year* later he was received as a can
didate fur the Wesleyan ministry. 
When be wag ordained he was ap
pointed to a responsible < harge In 
South Africa. While there he severed 
his connection .With th* 
owing "to "a difference, of é< clej*ja*M< al 
views, and he was called to be pastor 
of a union church. Slmrtly afterwards | 
he returned to England, and for a time 
was. associated with the vigorous work 
carried OB by Hr. J. Clifford. Finding 
the climate of England hard upon the 
health he accepted the pastorate of 
Trinity Congregational church, Perth. 
West Australia. At Perth h(* wa* in

W. Walker treasurer and D. A. Fraser f strumental In greatly reviving the
envelope uteWard.

Next Wednesday the choir of the 
church are giving a concert in aid of 
the football team of the Y. M. C. A. 
This friendly act on the part of the

work, so much so that & beautiful 
brick church, capable of seating a 
thousand people remains as a memori
al to his work. Mr. Dunstan also as
sociated himself with various public

h‘>tr Is greatly appreciated, and the ! and *<x1aJ movements, and attained de- 
«re d*4*g thetr beet !« ensure a .«erred popularity, in Rydney. whir her 

good crowd, and to make the evening i Mr. Dunstan removed after rhr years

volves upon me, TE» miJAfTfÿ of ttie 
mem hero who regutarty attend our 
meetings are doubtless aWare' that you, 
our « haplaiïf! Intend . on the 1st of 
March taking a trip th England, the 
country of your birth, for a vacation 
lasting several months.

' "Tff new ~fTT The rtfirten t -nml-exeetlent 
service* that you have rendered the Odd 
F«i4*.Wr “f 4bi* cjly, aud DoxnlnluJl 
Lodge m pamrutar^ an <T f^'r the alHr 
manm-r in which you have regularly 
attended to your duties, we. your bro- 

^ thers of this order, have decided to
, , . j have you- take with you a token of our
muvh pi™,,m.’ andM.h.nk- P>nprev|Ml..n And respect: hnpln« thM

1-nil, V frum Vs,nr ahum will Iw-

Hamllton, Ont.. Febs 7.—Ths retail gro
cers of Hamilton have started an agita- 
iion !■) have hglFlatlon enacted 
ling manufacture r* "< rn irk the net, tare 
end gross weights on all pa< kages. boxe*, 
barrels end cases. They will endeavor to 
get gter pert* ot the
toe tp .jfâq them.

^TharTchnTfTTi^hrough'thrcheittTdiffk^
breathing. * ’ If this should be your experience, 
lend for your doctor. It may be pneumonia ! 
To doctor yourself would be too rieky. If your 

a iu doctor cannot come at once, five Ayer's 
uZlUZ-Ta,«W* Cherry Peerorel. Then he come., teU him

fuln«‘ss that I have to report the 
hopeful. and progressive character of 
the several aspects of this part of thy 
church's work am«mg my countrymen 
The Hunday s#*rvlceH. have been most 
encouraging, both in >he matter of 
attendance and the interest manifest 
ed. At the morhlng service on the 
Sabbath there are usualy forty **i 

i ng »«r- 
fal sixty Th. usual 

order of services at both are evun 
gellstk* In tone and spirit. The Sun
day school Is a most interesting ami 
fruitful department of our work. The 
average attendance is forty-fiver M1** 
Martin is superintendent. The teach
ers are Mrs. Snyder. Mrs. Dowler, 
Mrs. Wybrew. Miss Smith and Miss 
Tr#nt<»r We can net ^hv tee much 
In r«-cri|fhtLU>n of the faithful and dis
interested work of these : ladle*.

Another branch of the Sunday work 
which to Important «n<t far-reaching 
In.Its effects is the uniu-d street m«-<*t- 
Ing held every Hunday wheri tin- 
weather permits. Th«* number of lis
teners has Increased largely over pre
vious years. The average listener* are 
about seventy in number, though this 
number has reach*’*! two hundred at 
times. The attendance and the at
tention given to the gospel is ;jl new 
manifestation of the change of atti
tude of the mind of th* Chinese to
ward Christianity. The prayer meet
ing Is another source of gratitude 
and encouragement. The average at
tendance is forty. Wednesday even
ing Is the night on whlcfiTTl' Is held.

Th«* young people's meeting Is char- 
acteristlc of the work of the Metlio- 
dist churçh Irt" Victoria It Is the nat
ural fruit of the past endeavor of the 
missionaries and In itself speaks well 
for the work. The average attend
ance Is fifty or more.

The number of church' or mission

serve* especial mentlhn. H<* gave sev
eral years to the. advancement of the 
Gpspel at Kamloops among hi*, coun
trymen. He carried on a small mis
sion school there very successfully 
without remunejrajLlou. tip ha* goto- 
back to Uhftta now to t.rtflg -the Gi>s- 
pel homvi-r afterwnrd he in
tends to fit himself for a m«-dl« al mls- 
slonatr iff* name I* L*e Kit HoR,

The Holy Spirit has set ffis seal on 
our work during 4He- - past -eight 
month* in lh«^ yonyershut and baptism . 
of sevrft*young" men and one* woman. 
There were also four . children re- 
celved b> baptism.

The total amount of contribution 
for the past eight month* has been 
12 9», for all purposes. Of this amoun

your hfillday from your labors will be 
pleasant and - personally beneficial to 
you. In lieu of buying y«q an a^propri - 
ate present, I have the pleasure of 
handling to you this cheque, and trust 
that you wilt accept it lo the tokens 
§f tlii i hr.* link* it ml the spirit in 
which* U was given.

“We hope this H-idress win i>c a con
stant reminder *>f tin- ngard and re
spect wrhleh this lodge bear!) fdf Tig 
chaplain.

"Signed on behalf of Dominion 
Ladgc No. 4.

"TOM J W. HICK.
"Acting N.

“THOS. BAMFORD.
.

"Vk-torû. B. C.. Jan. 30th. 1908."

flclentlets det tore Hmu chy "air contains 
fourteen times as many microbe* a*

■

a ( amplefc SUCCOML.
B——Baptist.

In the Calvary Baptist church a 
sffenuou* effort Is being made to re- 
talnjhe service* of Rei F T Tapscott. 
1.1st’ we. k at a congregational meeting 
a resolution was passed asking Mr. 
Tapscott to reconsider the resignation 
which he tendered the Sunday previ
ous. but at present no decision has
br-A-n alvem-ln. Ahu-inaiter. _____

Th« Womens Missionary C tire le of 
Calvnfy church hold their regular 
monthly meeting next Wednesday, 
wlien the subject for discussion will be 
"Me«lical Missions and Zenana Work.'* 

The «'alvary R. Y. P. U. continue 
■Umit.study. uf-Hie. iife.nf..Chrial at their

subject f.»r the even jug. heiflg "Theillr. 
fancy irnd r Trtlrltmod' of Jmui;**

The theme of Mr. Tapscott’* serm<ms. 
both morning and evening to-morrow, 
will he "The Holy Rplrit."

Emmanuel Baptiet - hurvh have not 
yet received any definite answer to 
the invitation they extended to Rev. 
Dr. Spencer to become pastor of the 
church, -but In the meantime the regu
lar services are being held, and the 
usual routine of church work attended 
to. To-morrow Rev. Mr. Letts preaches 
In the morning and Rev. O. W. Dean in 
the eveiling.

Church, of England.
The executive committee of the 

Anglican synod met in the office of the

in Perth, he has achieved the same 
popularity, andjias done splendid work 
for the church of his choice and his 
country. Full- announcements of the 
services lo be conducted by Mr. Dun- 
ston will be given, and no doubt large 
audiences will be attracted to hear 
him.

Y. M. C. A.
C. R. Bayer, travelling secretary of 

the international committee, will de- 
Ttrer air affdrweir to-morrow at rue 
men's mating on "The Great Need of 
the West." Mr. Bayer I* well accus
tomed t«? speak to men. and Is most 
entertaining and interesting. Mr. 
Budge, the secretary of Montreal Y. M. 
C. j% will arrive in thè City on Monmow Akuu» w- tuf. iitr-rut-k m m a* wm.   ^— ------ ---- --- - .y...™—. ------ -

rrgular mrellng on Mnnd.y right, the «»r. mnTiCf P-m wIll meet tSe boerd
__ a* MtenoSn.. fee is * I n f, I pt.1 s I ■,<a„ ... .11.of dirvetnrs In an informal way to dls- 

cusa plan» fur future wurkl On Tues
day evening the business men of the 
<lty are bring invited to meet Messrs. 
Budge and Sayer at a social tea to be 
given by the Ladles' Auxiliary, Tbs 
.situation regarding the new building 
will be thoroughly discussed, and a 
decision will be reached as to whether 
this to the right time to commence the 
active canvas* for the building. No 
subscriptions will be" solicited, and no 
one will he asked to contribute In,any 
way on Tuesday, as the director*' felt 
that it would be better to leave the 
a< tual canvass until they wen 
l«v go right fhe*d with the movement. 
President M* < urdy, who returned lo 
Victoria Friday morning, after a two

synod off Fort street last Tuesday. The j months' trip in the East, will- preside 
w .rk .>n the different fields In the dlo- ‘at the tea. The two visitors will eti- 
cese was found to be In excellent con-1 deavor to make a persona! canvass of

You have heard of biscuits—and 
rtsd of biscuitf—and eaten biscuit»— 
bat you don’t know biscuits—until 
you try Mooney’s Perfection Cream 
Sodas. They are everything that 
the ideal biscuits should be.

The sir - tight, moisture - proof 
package brings them to you fresh, 
crisp, inviting.

Practically every grocer in Cansda 
nas MOONEY’S. Your» will get 
them if you ask. In I it j lb. pkgs;

dit Ion. and the committee were murh 
gratified to find that they were able to 
moke a substantial increase In the 
salaries of the misisonary clergy within 
the bounds of the diocese. The résigna- 
ii**n <*t Rev. R. «'«mnril from Gedar Hill 

• Mow him to *up,
Rev. <’. E. Cooper at Victoria West, 
was noted with; regret, many member* 
of the committee expressing their ap- 
pualqUon of the work at-compliiahed 
by Mr. (‘onnell. It was dectfiéd. on 
motion, to send a qualified architect to 
visit the rectories of the diocese with

*11 those Interested before leaving the 
city, so that they may have a thorough 
knowledge of the whole situation, tm 
Wednesday afternoon the directors of 
the association are asking the membrs 
of the Ladies' Auxiliary to an oyster 
supper as a token of great Rude for the 
excellent work done by that body! On 
thf same evening at the close of the 
supper the member* of the association 
expect to attend ttye com&n .In the 
First Presbyterian church by the choir 
for the benefit of the football club. The 
Y. M. <\ A. J»oy* appreciate the kindly

THE FOOD VALUE OF
Baker’s Cocoa
; —:....■— is attested by — -

lO O Years of Constantly 
I Z, U lncreayng Sale*

50
Highest 

Awards 

— in 

Europe 

and

America
Register

C. S.l*st. otBcu *

We Have afwgyx mtrmtaiftwbfb^ 
Highest standard in the quality 
of our cocoa and chocolate prep
arations end we sell them at tne 
lowest price for which unadul-

. .terated article* ran ne piit upon
——the market.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.
E—ablished 17» DODCHESTEI, MASS.

BRANCH HOUSE 1 
M St. P.t.r Street, Montreal

4 JÉ

OILY
HAIR

When the hair Is too city the reason is 
Hits: Near the root of each hatr are two 
oil glands, known as ths sebaceous glands. 
So long as the hair is in perfect health 
these glands automatically feed oil to the 
hair In such a way that all the,#11 Is ab- 
finfflgTSfc SiC1*. When, howe.er, disease 
snacks the roots, the hair Is unable to 
take up the oil, which then appears on 
the scalp. With the use of Janes’ Hair 
Restorer the disease disappears, the 
roots of the Hair resume their prorv>r ac
tivity, the oil Is distributed throughout 
the length of the hair ang reeuTte r* tn*t 
beautiful, glossiness which an desire. In 
stead of that “bllinees" which every One 
abominates.
FOR SALE AND GUARANTEED BY 

ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

26c, 60c and $1.00 per bottle

HALF-A-TICK
I* aboet eenogh um<* m which to 
■*ke • eue «I 11 L AMP '^CoSee, 
the best of-all Cofct* There is

Camp
COFFEE

Itiafe why hie so economical There 
i* no diaappointmrni with ’VAIIF 
Coffee. It tiieaae» everybody. I 
Otdsr ••CAMP"' wA#h hnywr | 

tm* **mf upm kawmg

a view to s#-elng that the property was | art of the choir In giving this concert 
in good shape. Architect Keith, was f9r lhelr benefit
asked to make this Inspection of the 
bouses and to report hi* observations 
to the committee.

Effort* have been made for some time 
past - to organise a band among the: 
boy* of Victoria West, and at last Rev. 
<\ E. 'Cooper has succeeded In putting 
,the band on a good footing. Recently 
a meeting was held for organisation, 
and it was decided to take the name, 
"The Camoeun Boys' Band." The fol
lowing officers' were elected: President. 
Rev. C. E. Cooper;-vice-presidents." A., 
R. Barton and Rev. R. Connell; record
ing-secretary. Bert t’olvln; financial 
secretary. Frank Tate; treasurer, Fred 
Tate; executive « oinmittee, Howard 
Dickson, Garfield Jâfhe*.,Otto Miller;

-Frotf', ^^.««wdnarv - The

t PERFECTION |

** J‘y ROJNEV BISCUIT $ CANOT CÎ
. -V ST*Atm0 CâSfiOA

hand con*l*t* at pres«*nt of 18 pieces, 
and the boys are enthusiastic |q the 
pr.**pect« pf having a good teacher, and 
hopeful of doing successful, work as a 
musical organisation.

l"wo, of Iii- . !<-ry> of th.- « hur.-h >>i 
Eogtaftd to the etty récrit ed: aube ta n- 
tlal tokens of vhe regard which organi
sation* outride of the church they re
present have for them Thé Dominion 

* Ivodge. Odd Fellow*, presented Rrv. R. 
G. Mfller. of Rt: Barnffbar: hhlirch.. with 
an apiireciatim addrews and spue».- of 

J niuney; atid the Vfctorlk West Athtotie 
A**«x-toUon "caned" Rev. C, K. Cooper 
in royal style, when they presented 
him with a beautiful gold-headed ebony 
cane as à tokpn of their appreciation. 
Both the gentlemen arc. making the

New Pine Air Cure
for Catarrh Colds.

Dwellers in pine forests neve^-hàve 
cold*, never kn<m the meaning"of „ôà- 
tarih.

Upon this fact, ts built ‘‘Catarrho- 
z->nc." which forces into the lungs and 
nostril* the healing balsams and sooth
ing antiseptics of the pine forest.

The health-laden vapor of "Catarrh- 
osene" cures the worst of coughs, colds

the lung* are 
treated, the uttermost partk of the 
br. ndhlal tube* are reached, every cell 
in thy nose and throat Is bathed to the
antiseptic balsam of Catarrhoadue. 

Simply invaluable to Calarriunzone.
befit tike so wife. *»• éfl>rftve, *n WurT to 
« ure huskinens, whooping cough, ca
tarrh. naSe colds or bronehitis—try It 
yqurself.

Complete . two months’ . 4eoatm«rnt,
guaniBteed. price tM*k smalt < trlâl »
e*se 28c.. dealer* or N. U. P"li-on êr 
Co., Hartford. Conn.. 17. S. A., Upd 
Kingston < >ni

tendon Is said to produce 200 new de
signs In penny toys every week.

Shiloh’s fu“ Sha°**Cu"
Cure
Cures 
Coughs 
and Colds 
QUICKLY

for the worst cold, 
the sharpest cough 
—try it on a guar- 
a n tee of your 
money back if it 
doesn’t actually 
CURE Qun-fccr 
than anything you 
ever tried. Safe go 
lake.—nothing1 in 
it to hurt even a" 
baby. 34 years of 
success commend 
Shiloh's Cure— 
25c., 50c , Si. iff

IN CANARIES
Hun poultry " *’■'«» w*<h.r new tic book. Money tr. • *n»ra*. 

With boofc w frw. if yw- nw-e ihw 
. rac peck et SteXlii" tr. A Is» liow fo *<• Hit a* 

Vkr. «nd • k.f.i Mifsrtn», Seed .«
Sefedded * yeu twy^rde oe. fcfd» sh.pjwd âiiywlw
Wy it»#. Write ua twtore Addie«> ^

COTTAM BIRD SEED
24 Bathurst 8L, London, Ont.

University School
FOR BOYS 

VICTORIA. B. C, 
r CM«M, «Ha PFICIPAUS ' X
m&mil I W ÈÔttM M. A. Cantab

J. C. BARNACLE, Esq, London Umv.
Assisted by C. 5. Falkner, Esq.. B. A 

(Oxford), and B. Cartwright, isq.. Jesus 
College (Cambridge).

gbiconsul accoromudatlen for boarders, 
eksg îcal lacera t«ri9. menut* (ruiglttf, 
football, cricket and military drill. Boyj 
prepared for the rnitveretro-e. Kmgston 
ft, M. O., ike professions and commercial 
life. . ............

U*PER SÇfKHMp-Oak Ray Avenu*
MMitf 0 ;-"x—~ ■ -

lX>WE^t SCHOOL—Rrwhlaud Avenue, 
adjoining Government House. .

The Easter »erfn will commence en 
Mcnday. January 4th. 1908.
Apply REV. W. W. BVLTON. Phone ISt
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Keep well.
If those old

Headaches are
coining
no appetite—If the whole IS HERE AGAIN !system seems run-down- 
set everything right with 
a morning glass of

He May Be Out TO-NIGHT, or It May Be Not 
For a Few Days..

wescent
At druggist»— 26c. and 60c. But it is only a question of time 

before you receive a visit, so be 
prepared by being a constant

user of

GOLDEN WEST SOAP and GOLDEN WEST 
WASHING POWDER

OR EITHER

to k**«0fktb»*r|pa» in rnelr uffli-arrîfiç’.aîty am! m -.i—i’i i' y himself tm*p^Hed from Hit- wurhL" is fit-Knowing jfÿlj well tut HiHt|wv tally no was the fine-fibred, *eu- 
ttnr twmdr Tlwr- 

highway lay through country that waa 
pertly" athm and un hnspttable. A rt— 
ligU.dk schlam—than which no ehaain

Ktill knuwa.- liicioutt pmtuutiüiis wad#- pUalu NuLwlv-

with one etroke tore the curtain from 
Wfr*re this woman# iefreï life of 
tihame. "Chi. tall thy htt#b»n4 and

rmwmfTr” ~’xrncmo\iur -smpmfBsr rtmp-
î aodrsmg ran a mit* tsniw ta . k or These 

practical mini*:ration»* They Art* not the 
«•nly test of a person* t'hrhiltamHy; yet 
they are a true test. The life of Chris
tianity within -produces the <l*«ds nf 
Christ without.

and direct r-'l itlonehlp with the Father. I 
Ifow the Ch*Mr*he« Grow.

Arrordln* to f>r. H. K. Carroll, in the 
Christian Advocate, all Christian Itodu-s 
♦n thi* St a tea. Protestant and
Catholic, Ihvreasetl their membership In

mr-mhershtp, the Roman Catholic* l.ad, | 
w+tb- Northern MiOhodlf neat. South- PURITy FLOUR• *n»-a *»ft* « tint! -M** L*r*l i tu ,. ’ rau-sulf.

The ionrlinrws and h* iplrsstids* of the

ways, new plaroa add new people, and 
hi* shyness and general "stm ngrn 
make hi* condition a pe. uliurly appealing

person*. Then- l<# nwuaifes? fitne** in the 
way Jesus identifies himself with the lot

in itself costs more than most flours — but the
bread costs less.

WHY
because it makes more breaj and better bread to 

tin barrel,------- ---- - ■ ■'«*$?.T*Wienr
crâna fourth. Preshy le Hans fifth and stranger, and ye took me tn “ In trtlth, 
-EpiNCOfiaUgna^alath. - . j he knew to the last drop.the bltierm-ps

The grand total, of chnr^V membership fr-T~Tftr-Tt ranger's tm ffc—wrttfrrrt n sntr- 
-fs- U.MMi 164. —The*» are -«unbrnaid. sa.it bln 1-Lttxy—way among men. From the hi>i|f 

locul-ChUtchna-audace, ministered i baton his Wrt'i, when there was no 
unto by 161.731 clergymen. room for hi fit In the inn. to the dark dsv

Interesting, details of the statistical , when he arm hrid in a Imspftabb- wtrung- 
tnbln ar.* that forty-seven Budd- Wi tomb, he was a. victim of the cruel

^ey. but-only ntne-JnpnTresê Rtntithlsr and wk4Hr 4ttf- Wi>,llj 41*1*1* Y» tb Huy** who 
Fhfnt'r, rentres. Dofwte's "Christian Cath- are not of 1rs own Never it plWlm 
ollc” church reports 1M congregations walks the wear road *»f . lonllness and 
..nd 40,1*10 mvmoer». despite the death "of uita unde ret.. ndl ng hot ran rty, “This is

or any t/mo,
ilnw vntnrwm: wenaunlily -of-hfw-Hmt- h4«W

mr cïïAâuERfcAis* xND Trrrr
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED 

Mill» at winnipso, ooosmCH and brandon.

Not sumptun<urnes*, tmt sharing. Is thé
todchstone of j rspBaHty. ise their» defensive fopcee and ! can-

iltd think that our owe ;>eoplc -wtU be
Devotion Is beat expressed by" deeds •

“I am is mn.*h opposed to. niiMiaristr 
In its nFe v-.tve sens- as anyone can ïe
toit Crest rhs.r the abwmre of due props
ration may leave us in a dangerous p* si
llon when It I* too late to do bower.*'

The Orient Is naturally more h«.>**pitabk* 
fbrtn the O Hdrnl: and Vhwÿ1' nait.orany 
niore r* llgloua B«*t worn those two tgtiths 
there may be a vital connection. /

words had been spoken without any 
r-iertx <>f respect; but the, tone and 
manner and words -if the Man sobered

the!r pnaarasoc like a spectre. no mat - 
«rai them. This morning's paper fold 
how a man of geventy-slx years had largest gam

In manv Canadian ;\Jrles n /.traveller 
may see the sign. "British Wrlrnnie So
ciety This organisation la/anlTnate.l by 
tlv eminently Christian spÿFil of siiowlng 
dyoipllallty to thé^»tranjp*r Ii alms to 
,gr«*ci the Incoming Inirprigrçnt, to extend

BEWARE OF

CONSTIPATIONto hi tty . needed ai
find a hotHf and nm<lo*
|H>SSible wa)X to rhuke 
his new home. Wf h pl.< 
ttrirtar service /* ’Hr** 1 It is one of the most common 

rources of disease, because it fills 
your bTood With impurities and 
poisons cvet

T«T”tnrrTTl

organ of your
Its effects are seen andwers tlui.t prey" In a great city

felt in dull eyes, offensive 
T>reath, skin rashes, headache. 
Take Mother Seigel’sSyrup; 
it strengthens the bowels, 
and makes constipation 

impossible.

cynstnnt thought of the strbogen. 
/wers that .serve -«r*- less vigtiam. 
Nhelets, U Is h«eartoning to1 romom-

/tera’ Aid Hocièty to look -aftyr young 
girls itnd women who-may need assist
ance; and Hint every city has Its:Y. M, 
C. A. for young men. Hotel guest* fre
quently find themsrh-es Invited by nnmf. 
to Chuyvh rervlees on Sunday through 
th# attention of the Brotherhoods.

WHICH

POISONSMusic Is Well Said To lie The Speech Oj Angels
•or Ttrp- Rnrtgt -fURcigneYrrvrrrhwm*!

organised Christianity Increases, » great
er degree of attmtirki wdl • be paid m 
that class of persons who stand in p#- 
< ullar need and temptation, the strangers 
In a ‘city.

YOUR WHOLE SYSTEM
1 “I çan testify that Mother C 
I Seigel’s Syrup has cured L: 
J me of constipation. I was Y 
I always pale? with no appetite, 1 
I. and friends said I was getting 1 
I fTiîïVl felt quite downhearted. I 
f But now I am not like the 1

The Heart of a Plano
is the reproducer of its tone

The heart of the New ‘Scale Williams Piaeo rs the Jfarmonic Tone- / J^x. 
Prolonging Bridge. **y '
This new and exclusive invention isolates the tone from the plate-r-and insures both

Many portions who hâve not the knack
•

shining In any form of public Christian 
• r\i-«. .irv adepts In visiting the sick

healthy.”~Frpm MissT. Marie 
Comcau, Sheila,N.B. May 22/07

has entered. They arc not fluent Tn ebm- 
fnrtlngty religious speech, hut their pres
ence Apt-tiks sympathy *1»4 hHpfuines» 
mid cheer. It wttl be batter In the great 
j •«six** [<• be known n* *»nc who visited 
the .sick than as one who exhorted it con-,

TAKE MOTHER

SimWlin* s 'ftod AtiUTS tv d$eviihn Tnltÿ 3 
*lek-WHmi. 1 b#l* Ins «»wh messteegr-r..» may

Beaetiful booklet—illustrating and describing these Pianos, sent free on request.
_ THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LIMITED SYRUPOSOAWA. Out. Th<r hleartaga -btfekahl vUrtxy » àaBfBülHd

' ir* greater
THE,SURE CURE,hâa tho«e^enrt*led therét».

Prtce 60 cents per bottle. Sold Everywkeis. 
A. J. White * Co., Montreal.

'4w1iaert**nrt. tn psc*portivn to It* popnln- 
tioh. spends more on In»; r* of lit# p.m, 
thee does buy utlwt * ou»nry. 'î Fer These Who Bo Mot Advert is*.

f£l£Aé[Â
' ■K ^ '

Aim/
LLLlZSUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

.A WOMAN S SECRET.

The International Sunday School Lee- 
son for February kt* is. "Jesus 

• and the Woman of Samaria." John
. . _.ly its. .. . ..............

By William T. Ellis.
An unseemly number of scandal* and 

tragedies have been * onsuming news
paper space during rçeent weeks, and 
each one hag been the rpveaHng of 
some terrible secret which had been 
gnawing at the heart of it* unfortunate 
possessor. How many such grim *»- 
Crete are all about us unrevealed ? 
More, doubtless, than see Imagine, al
though all will appear hi the lnevl- 

" tàTBTe "3ay"~*Tf Xm v^iTingsi-" " ——
Such a day came, all unexpet'ted. for , , . ... ,

. ... , usktd of Him. and Hefamiliar character ,woman who Is a

her so that when next she spoke she
began Tier jaddreea -with - Sif;" ___

The Ever- Present Qulbbler.
Some person# would rise to .points of 

Mder. If they t ould. during the pro
ceedings of the Judgment Day. Most 
u/ >UM,.rji is. ha fsarc.iL Are natural 
cjulbblvr#. It may be profitable tu d.l- 
gren# from our story for a moment to 
observe now the Sdmarltan wman 
tiulbbletl. So far aa we know, ^the 

: J
given the drink of water He rayedi In
stead, He was given- a fheologlcal ob
jection. Many thirsty ones are jptltl 
finding useless theri'Mglcal dogma prof*

I ‘ life-giving

.sent for the ufllc?r of'the law. J-n order 
to oonfegs to crime# committed long, 
long ago; the burden of jguilt had be
come intolerable. There la no peaceful 
life except the life that is either" pure 
or pardoned.* * —

bvfnltion of Religion.

fered them, instead of

• When reply was made on a high 
plane. “If thou knexyest the gift of 
<iwd. and •n-h'i 'Tt-h» tttat' h- to-three.-
Glye, me to-drink., thou wouldvst liave 

bid have
, I Riven thee living x* ater." the woman

In literature. She entered upon, il a» j Mill could not see the point, and re
plied that the well was deep and the 
Stranger hàd no vyasel with which to

tervlew- how lavlslf Jesus was of himself 
to ev'jJi the least deserving!-was given 
a definition of true religion and avvept- 

,
Some miaulons ciiun» t conceive of a 

chiirch In China or'’Korea of India with
out a steeple. They somehow. In the 
provincialism that, to a *lcgr#w, I*' com
mon to: alt*men. are unable to understand 
t'hrimlnnliy apart, from the forma which 
it ha* iak« n in our o*n lard and time, 
Similarly a great nia aï of people think 

i la£lMla.tUitilK Jk-ist

When>he patient Traveler per
sisted with a promise of spiritual water j

blithely as upon other days. Utile 
dreaming of the tretnendou# events 
that would maktL oyer her whole be.ng 
ere nightfall. So runs life. A nuvn ia 
turned aside by some seemingly trivial 
circumstance, into a new' community,

' and there meets the woman who be- when in a single blistering sent
xnamm m

shaping force In all his future career.
A traveler falls Injto wayslde,.conversa- 
lion, and find* a gate open Into a new
life workr A chance meeting; create.* a* to the respective merits 
s life-long friendship. A ’man goee Qeriilm and Mount Hon! t 
casually and Indifi* J Every preacher and teacher, every

Oh ffih ô --islf.h «TÎti-, a-Siiiraip Tn- Sttrihul.4- t- Mw «wup U .MW roA*>:
by the Catholics. Baptist*--—come 
with 103.38# new member*.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
It Is worth n thousand rounds A year 

to have the habit *»f looking on the 
bright sidf of. things,—Dr. Johnson.

Our doubt* ar*—traitors and . make us 
lose the good we oft might win. by fear
ing to atfrmpt:--Bha*esivare:

Americanise them1.
Now let It be said so that even the chil

dren ma v understand. îhût religion is hot 
.l church wb-rplv, nor p« ws. /ior stained 
glass windows, nor * pulpb, nor a cas- 

.nock." vest+. nor 11 prayer took, nor any 
amount of * genuflection*, rites' and ser
vice.*. Ail these may W dispensed with 
-even church mpmttrTsliip nrilthe sacred

«I»' .vmAXer ,ov,.,o, ,, ,h», -
«he might M) loilB.r have i„ mult, her „rVv*ry ',m. I.

i" the well. ,,, eOnfftse the oiutward shprsasluiii *»-ts- •

TVllWvTiT l»T imn-Vfth-/tn rtat.— 
ijet each man wheel with eic irty sway 
Rmind thr* task that tides the day,

The kind of world one carries about In 
one's self Is tin important thing, and the 
world outside takes all Its grace, color, 
and vatu» from that —Bowolf. : --r-z.

There is no truth, hoxx*■ v«-r bitter, that 
Is trot better than any delusion.—Lyman 
Abbott. . LOVE ANftlsBAP YEAR.

true self, and hgd thereby given her 
jpn inkling of His own character, she 
still put fur ward a quibbling question

f M"lint

II. r*- ar«> flic words which shbtiid ring this wrong.

service, and Thore hears wnyrds that~| person of cuhnrc knows.-tdiet It ;>,a,n • ^o.a to
F^^-rrsmwfmrim hi* character. /" ' filSHHt11ffif^hr"'"pian* and t|'bc “iïmltr- , ih s-i xx..r»h p

in itu i'atrs of . all jarring sects and 
church#*-w<.rds which the great body of 
present-day rîirtsf #nd<Tm shows an nn- 
t.isuh) alertness to hear and to h**»d;- "The j 
tt*.«f and now b* wlun *h# truo
worshippers shell" vyxrshfp the Father In

The woman In our >v-r v thought t I on anoth
she had encountered nothing more than . to lift ■ s..m* ; * rs ! s u;
one of the tffrjpF cdhversatfons for - potty, quibbling, material <->nceptl«»n 
which she-wa* ever more than ready: "1 thing*. A soul' above cloth»** and 
instead, "she found herself. in a whlu food and. drink mjmI the cruiwr of life 
light of knowledge and purity which 
not only reveajed her Innermost secret
shame, but also hared her soul to Its 
first vision of Itself.

x
The-salting of thet-story. !« Intensely 

human. A Teacher and hi* little com* 
pari\ flf fflUeÜfi were making « l-uig 
Journey, that Is. long when every mité 
fl the . xx a y n»«HN »••• tgRVSr—d 
They were wear), dusty, thirsty, worn:

it often seems impossible to find in 
inany a "person. AIT the while Jesus 

i stands, tender-eyed and pleading. In
viting the heavy-laden to leave these 

-LuiU. uaa w t«h Him. and tn enter upon 
j the free life of the spirit.

The Fa mTT>r"5^eïe f »»n "TMscTr^Fïî. “
E nable to lead -the vx uman up to hi* 

levai by direct npeech. thé Te«c1h»r 
tactfully resort «il to another method 
that would startle her Into awak**n«*ss.

ulh Spidu
it seems Impossible *»d they that worship him mue.t worship 

him In Kp-r:t and ir truth."
There you hare a tremendous truth fiir | jg.j. 

the limes. Not by expensive choir* or j 
great organs, not by ’*>!o»|uent. sermon* ! 
and rbTi liturgy, bid by ITT» liMglé, HtB- i 
cere »o<l seeking spirit. G**d is abmc wor- 
stripped aOèprtWr. A d1r«.f*t. personal. \ 
vRal relationship • with the divine is es- j 
non Hal religion !>r It K, Holmes says ] 
the» HwUgbiti m 4be-M»»Ul ttf min SStklng i 

lif*- of « »<><! '' tT*»rr* ;*re *>nl\ tw*> i 
Indispensable factor*, man and Clod. !

T»»T* "T*—rile prnfotrrrd truth . which i 
.•merge* out of the colloquy between Je«- 
•>* ami the . Kama fit ar. woman. In wfiteh , 
the wimiTnVs--whwmefwl fl»w«t-«u reveal- ; 

and the S«h"ltKh‘'^*. conxentlonalliy.

O- othf rs-~that we arc no* always strong.

That We should mr weak <*r heartless be. 
Anxious or troubled, xyhen Wl.th us is

... B ^ ¥ "'TjW-* ■"•-s i>.. • ..-Krcn * li.

5£ I’r

- From time Immemorial tt btfs been «St
rived that men muer woo and womrr 
wait to .he wo«>e4. and that oven to tak 
advantage of,a leap year was both Ir- 
delkau- .-and unmaxdsulA. ‘

[ â gtrL Mer# man has sturdily upheld hk 
right to be rhootier In the matjer of a.lift 
partner, and ha* Kct; ttts—fare stern*; 

j against the won.ah who wo*rld usurp tha
•———

REAL RELIGION. t j A champion -for the weaker sex. bow
Term* t'omments on the Vtriform. Prayer- 1. eVer. l as arisen, who declares the1 tb 

Meeting Topic of the Young People's j w ItrUe etVSttsM rare would »*e improved i 
8#* ietle* VhrlsUap Kndeax t. • Bap. j wohnan was allowed the sam» t n-m.- 
ttst. Young People * 1‘wion, Kpwcrth { Uve as man In regard to wooing and orsr

Thou wilt keep him In perfect 
xvhone mind -is stayed on The*

_

81k." Matt, 38:31-46.
IlK -Wllluun Y. Kills.

The «userre of Christianity Is an lnmrr 
life; but the exid<iue of (‘hriftlanity Is 

To Visit the widow and th-

I* wider OC dee;*er -divided the way- 
faier* from the Inhabitants.

The Leader sat on the curb of an 
ancient well to reel. Here was water, 
provided by the labor# of a remote 

. ancestor. Jtut means to draw it were 
ndl at hand. Shortly appeared one of 

romen.the swart, lithe, comely village won

cr..me hither," He commanded. This 
wa# disconcerting, as the xvuya of the 

! tiuthful and the forceful commonly

! Even y«-t the woman, with her 
: braxen. beguiling eye*. <T1d not tinder- 
stand. and thought to carry off the 
game with a indd front. ^*1 have no Methodist#, North.-rn Presbyterians Jds-

bearing gracefully np-m her shoulder t husband, she proteetM ------------ hiOIST iKplsc„pal.x~F?rafant Rriwot^r
the Immemorial waterjar, which drill- Then the blow fell, and the family Cnngregâttotialfat* Hhd Lutheran Synodi- 
lions of women still carry and till every Nkcldton stood grinning In all its naked « d Cimtv renc- f.»u<.a I» the ..r-l.-r nani.d 
day. This woman ‘had hold, staring Uldeousness. "Thou hast well said, I Group* .1 by d« nemlnsflocal familW s, so 
eyes. an<l a tell- tale brazen ness of air •- huxno hlisben4« for thou hast had ' 1,'u 1,1 hr.mv!v*f. of tlv- sam# 

tha Innaly *ra»»l»r t'.ve huidaind*: 'and he a horn th*>4| n.jxv ■ r**Xarded as one. the Pii.holic»
•*8ed Tor a IfFtnk. ahe « ought first to i hast Ih„ not thy husband." XX hat a • . ,,
traffic spm^-hA ever ready for what we “while' light upon.-fashionable "tandeni Ems* >DaVans sixVif ' 
nowaday a cpljf a "flirtai ion." . iTiolygAmy’* How the pure Lord views

To that ]ei
and whatyto convenient a# a w^ll-slm- ; Itaelf Uqd^r the cloak of modern social 
u la ted surprise) that a Jew should usages! The church prudishly keep#
•t eak to a Samaritan? (For the Jew* silence upon the grave sex questions 
had no dealing* with the Samaritans. > which are fundamental problem* of our 
and the man was the flrwt and the _• time;, but her Lord had nd such acru- 
weman the latter.) Need knowi iw Sff. :V’
need. During the late Chinese, famine Irresistibly, the incident suggests the 
some Protestant ,mi ;th that whether mjpo xvlll it so or
!•» deny the Roman Catholk- miaaion- . nut. life's deep think* canuut be hid. 
arlee a share in the distribution of Characater and conduct are a book

read clearly by all the ho#t* of heaven.
Ood knows, and »«* does' every dweller 
in the realm «tf : perfect . knowled^eT 
borne day all the world will know those 
deep, dreadful secret# which haunt

fcodi an Intolerable position which the 
good sense of "Christendom would not 
for a moment sustain. But thi* woman 
had no serious scruples; she merely 
wanted to chaffer awhile. Her first

rlagv. This .humplon, "Dr. l»*-nçi 
Lewis. Uf r ot tfhty an "author and so«-h«T<* 
gist, bu* also président of the Hygienic

■
stu'.iemly. xy ha lever «n»« iftay think <• 
his views, they ar«- coming from«euth ai- 

|
.‘•per and - -m*hV ratvn.

•*ThfAr ts no doubt that the «election of 
-the husband should really rest with Me 
womanr* says fir: t>whi "fn" Use animal 
mm it r* mvgrihw^rwr -rFmgie " mar 
rtroosea hvr mate. rmty liir Hie human 
race is. th«- right of »eh*ctlon arbitrarily 
given to the male. lor ft tp herself, and 
With fin pampering conxmltau 16 inter
fere. the* robmhi would be the most dla- 
. rim In# ting chooser. With all sor's of 
men to select frum. *Ih- wouW in no 
hurry to mate with the first little man 
that poppei the qucsUin. XX'cmvn love 
physical perfection.
~T\Viih“ her-right hi sëTTn^rynttTUesrtoflwtr 
a woman, would pick out ike man of her 
own phy^rcBT Ideal,, woo him wltii all th<- 
variefl arts and faclnatlons at her dispo
sal. and nlh‘‘ times out of ten get him. 
Physically, the race would he greathr 
benefited. TT»ere are many th »u#ands kf 
women In This country who have married 
niPti -Inst- weauiw - Uo-x*. Iweu.zUkud..
and now Hve the live* of housrfceeping 
drudge*, hound to lhe. jM>-vAlle4/#ome on 
ly by t be atarn diclalya ol

BANKING FOR BUSINESS MEN

Our methods of banking are the kind men 
of business prefer : considerate, just, prompt-™ 
and accurate. You are cordially invited 
to investigate our means and methods.

Special Consideration Given Savings Depositors.

THE NORTHERN BANK
Capital Pal.) Up U Heel amt TncHrhVft Prftftt. Im.aee.

OODPRBY UO^H, Local Manager. TKtORU.'t,: C. ~

..... .......... ...... ........................ - ............ <ï*AïkMat-< ts. M>.WA>»j4>rpWia»wxiA^finKâdtie xx imams- is made in musical atmosphère. Tije men who create and 
design and improvç, and even build, the "New Scale Williams" are musicians in the truest 
sense of the word.

They have the artistic soul—the science of tone production—and the mechanical skill_
to give to the musical world, that masterpiece of harmony—the New .Scale Williams Piauo.

t. WalUa Mk, «M «I laalaart Crafeil Mtoat*. taim i* tow tak «UnrfhM,
' rVSTVm,* —T h*TT Trr.nl yrmr Nrw , ,T1(1 cm-M-r n , t-rrv Sne ln.lmmrm It, >«

•• - # aw iaim>laa »«d ol <pwUI>. kotli tor sole wotk «tul.EeiiHi.l u~i it Lew. il.,tth II* wr
best Piano# made on this continent. Faithfully youre, r. WATKIN MIl,hi>.

M. W. XVAITT & CD., 1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

REMEMBER

EDDY’S
TOILET 
PAPERS

CANADA'S FINEST
Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for them—and Kddy’s 

Matches.
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Estate Advertisements, Victoria District
T •........... ■ i. - , t

Real Estate
SAANICH ROAD.

481$ acre», nice house and 
good outbuildings, 5 acres 
beautiful bearing orchard. 
Sice, including stock and 
implements and part furoi-. 
ture ... :.................  $8,500

SHAW NIG AN DISTRICT.
485 acres, about 60 acres 
cleared, fine residence and 
good farm buildings. Price 
only.........................$7,000

LANGFORD LAKE.
5-aere blocks fronting on 
the lake, at, per acre. $50

1.000
Oil at .

■ III t1V ;,B La—i ' -LS i ti—î i * ». «■snettmu’l SRIirtlHlI
............. 15c.

A. W. MORE
34 BROAD ST.

Corner Trounce Ave.

-luting t*t
vlnee of British Columbia

3. If not. wHl the government ordey
ihe immediate cancellation of the 
agreement Indicated In the above ad
vertisement ? . »

4. Has the government any Informa
tion or knowledge as to whether Lloyd** 
Weekly anti Reynold*' Newspaper are 
ugrlcultura! or Industrial papers?

Hon. R. G. Tgtlow replied ae^foltows:
1. The government has no.official In

formation as to the advertisement * re
ferred to. The matter of advertising in' 
connection with the undertaking of the 
Salvation Army to bring desirable farm 
laborers and domestic help to British 
Columbia Is entirely under their con
trol.

2. Tbq application* for farm ond do
mestic help received by the bureau of 
information Indicate that there is a

j shortage! of those .-lasses of labor, 
i JL "The object of the agreement was 

1.1 meat tile -titorUge referred to. Tit. 
government doe* not propose to con
tinue the agreement when satisfied that 

| the situation hn«î been relieved,
4. The newspapers referred to ere 

said to have very large circulations In 
the sections of Great Britain front 
which the _ahove-mentioned classes of. 
tonmgraHG arr tb s*~$r£Wtr.--------- ---—

H «• Brewster asked the <*hief Com
missioner of Lands and- Works the fol
lowing question- r

Has the record- of 14.060 Inches of 
water from the Soma* river. Albernl. 
granted to the B. C. Paper Company 
on April 29th. 1*92, lapsed?

Hon. Mr. Fulton replied a> follows:
The record Tn question, which redds

the largest on 
record so far. "

The above , statistic*, lie eEpJalned, 
referred t«> the- land» department. In 
the public works branch the letters re
ceived since July last numbered 3.200 
against 4.000 for twelve months of 1X>7. 
The vouchers dealt with since July lust 
numbered 4 600 against 4-.000 for twelve 
month* of 1907. The expenditure on 
public works for the fiscal year 1906-7 
was fx.4l.ivi>. and for'the present fiscal 
year tv d»U>- the approximated'•expen
diture was $7^,006. 1 - “

With all this increase of work, the 
department had been, supplemented by 
only a few employees. It can easily bo. 
understood, therefore, how much labor*

charge. Admitting that a great deal of 
iîv ffl e work -felt -np<m tbe-subotr 
cllnates he maintained that It was 
necessary that, this new. minister should 
l>« Sppointed tu have a proper admln- 

| tat ration of the Apartment In the pub- 
j tik- Interest. No comparison. he von- 

tiftuietl. could attach with the prairie 
provinces In this connection as the lands 
there were largely under Dominion 
administration. And there was an en
larged area for prospective supervision 
of the department here. In the country

that If thy civil servants In this nro- 
vlnce were not paid enough, their sal
aries should be equitably adjusted. Eu. 
when it cÿiiiti to the point of setting 
aside such a large sum of money to 
specially endow that class of citizens, 
he thought their claims to special con
sideration should be demonstrated. He 
was prepared to go almost any length 
in the- matter of making necessary pro
vision for ait the faithful ettisens of the 
province, where they reached the stag*? 
of being unahie to provide for them- 
seltes, and needed assistance from the 
state. He would rather support s meas
ure along Ihe line of old age peflstrth*.

hud dev eloped upon the. jumistiu iu J?* ..t&t-Ug-r ftUgpQrt aby jut uaurc gvcllooa -of. Canada;. - Now. It ls ebarac-
** -v - ' ’ - -------v——-—' 1 eristic ‘of all Eastern Gauadians that

*____ ____ they are born, "fee the poet says, either
In considering the spevtfî rlsd-me of lliuie. Liberals, or little Conservative*.

CM SERVICE 
BIU DISCUSSED

C. MUNRO ADVOCATED

OLD AGE PENSIONS

the c.lylj 8#bç>*tK<, he would 03k If they 
wvre any more deserving than the 
school teachers In the province? And 
he might mention class gfter Haas 
who*,, claims were equally good. There 
was the hospital nurse and almost any 
other class which appealed as" strongly 
to his conception of proper application 
of a system such a* that 
said he would rather see Jhe govern 

teinLmdeiUkf-sixtitt MistiAtf atate in-, 
sui-anee. something- in the dtrrmaa of

J. A. Macdonald did m>t object to the, hr,vlH,"n ff,r the «I**1" rvlng

------- ÜJCT-ON TH13 VOTERS LIFT. >

The term of thé present Parliament 
ef .Canada doc» not expire until the 
yeat 1916. that of the legislature iff Brit
ish Columbia not until two more sea 
siens of the House have been helb. Jmt 
elections sometimes come 'as a thief 
In the night," and It is well for all who 
i->k. -in interest in ti..- affair* *.f the 
country, as all good citizens ought to 

til be prepared for eventualities, A 
very great number of persons have ar
rived In Victoria and nelghborhood^dur- 
ihg the.past year. Many of them have 
cf-me from the British isles mon* of 
them from the prairie* and the eastern

< reatlon uf a new portfolio; but Thought 
the «crvices of the appointee might be 
applied to better advantage than was 
promised -In the prorxmal of-the govern- 

1 merit. He suggested that they should 
j have created u department of labor and 

immigration. Which would have given 
seêpc for useful administration In vor.-follows:

aLAdtîL.1^ 
in of The British Columbia Paper
Manufacturing Company. Lfmtted, the 
right to. divert for a term of thirty 
years, by one or. more flumes. 14.000 
nche* of water to be taken from So

ma* river. Albernl district. Vancouver 
island." at or near 4,point oh the„ right 
ascending bank of sAid river rituatg at 
the first rapids, for the purpose of man- 
4ifacturtng *w*»er ond for driving *
chlnery. This record 1# granted sub- .. kl . . 4 -*1

,0 any rein'.atinn, er to any ly.l.- »'» admlnl.tratlon
latlrtn which may he ma,la relative In ' ','t ,,rritory und" mint.,..

The Features of the Measure 
Explained by Minister-—L 

and Criticised.

In the legislature yesterday u'ter-

right*
......- iâmd.y ZM, S. GORE.
"Deputy Commissioner L.- A W.J1 

l i* still standing in the book* of the de- 
I purtment.

Coal Tax BIH.
The bill to amend the Coal Tax Act

.some of them chanie tWr flptttical 
• 1 ats* In later year* ->f discretion, and 
the strength of the Liberal j>arty ties 

-nge le based 
upon reason. ■ ommorf sense and sound 
Judgmeni. It Is the duty of our^br.other, 
Britons from over the seas to divest 
themselves of whatever political prtn- 

" have cherished "at

FOR CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and 

Acre Property
CALL ON

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

i

chains. -N. 160 chains to place of com- 
uirncement

No. 6. Commencing at a post niant id on 
Gold Mver, about six unies from Its 
mrriithr 'W: coast, Vancouver Island, and 
m<i-k«-d 8. R. M.. N.. E* corner, thence 
running W. 46 cbslns. 8. Mb chüns. E. «0 
chains, N. mi chains 10 1 ace of coin- 
mencemenL

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
nrar the 8. W. comer of leuse yix. Gold 
River, W. Coast. Vancouver Island, and 
marked 8. R. M., N. W. orr>r, thence 
running 8. SO chains. K. 100 chains more or 
less to rFver. th-nr-e following river and

ne< tlon with the matters of importance 
tw tby
tkm to effect Bad previously <wn« 
from the Liberal side of A he House.
The bunlen of the work In the lands 
and work* department.- a* he conceiv
ed. was of a clerical nature, and the 
enlargement of figures Iti connection , ... . 
therew ith djd jtot ne. « xa^rljy mean a 1 th,y *11'1 anvrr,,n* Mt *11 them 

the ,-m-INI in the Thrht way and establlah a

cltlsens of the <<»untry, than a scheme 
which proposed to extend Its benefit* 
to one favorejl vlax* glone. He claimed 
that civil servants were already favor
ed In their positions. Young men every
where aspired to government employ
ment. 'Associated with It wns an as
surance of pay and certain social ad- 
vantage*. And There wks greater prom- 
lw In IL Ot^nuiw-aa. mavldn.ae«UiUL4.S',nd$I. Jn_ May Th« qunttflcmtlo 
the future.- that In many of the ord?m are simple. AH that le repiircd

It might be argued that this was a 
step in. the right direction and was 
therefore worthy of support. He could 
not see the logic of such an. argument

, Ci in fkSn ‘f I iin , — „i — . —.■ ». I—> .-vmntss 1“
or Interior at Ottawa iff

art territory under oq,«. minister 
alone, who was âls«> re»i>onsible for the 
vi bly cxternb-d Immigration Interest* 
1 >!" 1 ' ilvi-I,.
Mr. JHawthornthwaiie noted an omis

sion in the premier's explsnatlon of Çhe 
bill. He had neglected to refer to the

i ne mu t.. amend-the Coal Tax Act , n[p^sara 
w«- fwwtmlttn* f«-Th. nnrpotn- "< : «"««n''™
inserting an amendment to clear up an r f h House ^He sr»nmJ|Whi
, b„ „r,«y ,.f meaning th.rHn -nt^u. ..,

y th#* attf>rn‘ >-general. Jpcted an obecrrstlon that he thought
RaHway AMsesaimnt, the ministerial salary was quite eum-

} <>n the motUm for the adoption of the ^*e was-
irn* up toe i Iblléay Aesesemant Art «.n report J Hon« Mr. MvBrldo .«aid there 1 

“ ~ *'fully ex- H. Hawihormhwaite moved that the ,hin* in the bill with /rferepce to the 
following be added as a new section: salarie* of the ministers.

"Provided that such exemption shall ! Mr. Hawthornthwalte: “No, but you 
only be granted upon the express con- t have made an arrangement, I under-
dttton that the Irrweet wages paid to , etand." He disagreed with the propo
any workmen for unskilled labor shall 
be S2.se per day .** ‘ ^

The amendment wag defeated, the 
House dividing as follow*

Yeas.—Jones, "Yprstrtn. Henderson.
^ ; Jardiné. Brewster. WUHam*. Hkw- 

wlth j lhomthwalte. Mclnnls-

cùnstdrratlon. when it 
plaineti by Hon. Dr. Toting, the father 
of it. It was quite evident from, the 
til suasion whlfh fol(owed that while 
mgny of the meml>ers believed that 
«vine kind of stability should be given 
t*> the civil service there were ohjec- 
tmna.bkt-leaJJuxs.of the present bill. C. 
M.'Wro that the setting ,
usldfc ,of ^.'00,066 from the revenues <>f ' 
the ppevirtr-e. 4» form s b*«wv of 
H-ra-muiation fund did not maei 
Ms approval. He felt rather more In- 
c‘toed to favor an old age jpensfito 
t heme whl ii would ensufe those of

sal of the leader of the opposition that 
j a department of labor and Immigration 
! should he created saying that It would 
; only provide some labor fakir with a 
job. __ : - - -

The motion passed and the bill was 
j read a second time.

Nay*.- King. Naden. Hall. Eagleaon. \ 1>n motion «>f the premier the two ac-
Kergin. Munro Tatlow McBride. Row- I ^mpanylng bills, providing for the

ensure those of |1vr- Cotton, ftlllsm». ftotar. Ahatfnrd. I uiviaiun of the lands und.wqrks dei>art-
ïkT^raèlBn^nwtÉeg agATdsT j MoRhiHige.- Thomsen.- Httwer. -Fntfmr j ment .vaad-a NMud Time.

(•Young. Taytnr. narflcnrTniTftfd oraffL ] Civil dervlce Bill.------ ------
Iiehnson. Maiwun. Hayward, Mackey. 1 
Parson. Davey. Schofield—29.

Third Readings.
The

< ity
to authorize th« grant of the Quadra 
street cemetery lands to Vic toria, paas-
< fl the vommtrtee «targe and were read 
a third HmeH-

.,X' -nt In their declining Tear*.
A. H, B. Macgowan spoke at length 

I • : ( |h< hi i Uld t-r-night Ug a
record of w hat wu* being done In #*ther 

^plare* In the same directicm,-
The'bllt to create a new portfolio and | 

tu lncreas- the 8» NFional Indemnity |
-yame ujp fur Second reading. The jlead- j 
"er of ihe oi.phkttir.Tt: kfter the premier | 
had set forth at great length the rea- I 
runs why a dlyl-ilon of the lands and j
work.* branch^*» should b#1 made, stated j —-------
that while be ' did not disagree with! Hon. Mr
th. plan tor plating a new portfolio ! r.-adlna „r the bill to amend the Con- 
Mill h- ** " * ' 1 * "
"depnriment id labor and Immigration 

J. H. Hawthornthwalte remarked up- 
dn "the way In which the premier pass- j $1,200.

*#wce tm. he prdnted p^L-tiia adtntn-

T., jr*^. T . _ .. government wa* Incapable., In Ontario

béflfr—- Uliarlpiina lion 
, class, and onlines sufficiently broajd to 

embrace thf.principle wh.l<h should un
derlie It He horw-d to see the bill 
adapt itself to this" idea before it passed 
the House.

A. H. R. Mi - rowan raid he did not 
propose to disturb the House with, a 
tongue storm Th* H«m*g hj-l had 
enough of that during the nawf' ! 'few" 
weeks. The history of suth legislation 

other coy n trif 1 showed th^t 
M wà« dHBeelt tô t«4 it through te-w 
proper way. He suggested open compe
tition to public examination, ns a mean* 
r,f improving tiv «t-rx i- f ;ind r«-mnr!::g 
ti from party ^ull. Tn Austria. B»t- 
gium. Denmark ’and other countries ed- 
u.-atlonal reriulrc!r)ent« tesr-- exacted 
for entry into (h* cfvll f The"
system of competitive examination ob
tained In Germany. France. Japan. 
Russia and the United Stater The 
system obtaf 1 in the Mother Country, 
perhaps the best of any, provided for 
competitive examination* of candidates 
for service under the government As 
for th* wof'ccaimuation idea this also 
h;td been *d..r>f*d largely by govern
ments and corporations. It stood as 
an appreciation of long snd effi. lent 
servlîe It was difficult In Inaugurat
ing such s system td *0 apportion the 
o*Hs upon the salaries of eflfe 
to establish such a fund with success. 
-H$lauggegted Lb#t. «. PVStem of life In- 

" ~ wttll the ggs"

home" and to form new - onvlctlons ! tot. six # line northerly and westerly* te 
bfeaed upon a n. j n jeüigjSfiL. glkdr^lLthfi. * * 
political sttuatfon In this new enuptry.
For the foregoing reasons we desire to 
emphasize the fact, announced In the 
news column* of the Times last even
ing that the names of all who desire 
to" vote tn any elections that may be 
held within a certain lime should be 
placed upon the lists before the luyt 
Monday in March, which will be the 
30th proximo. The court for the re
vision of the lists will sit on the first

the voter J* that he shall be of the 
full age of 21 years, a British subject 
und a resident of the province for six 
months. }<o p so p«»rt y qualification 
Whatever fs—required, something a 
gregt many persons xvho are property 
qualified do nm seem to understand.

CREOSOTE
of crooaote In drums or barrel» and 
not exceeding Ip quantity 756 drums of 
90 gallons each; said creosote to be de
livered not later than May 1. 1906.

The prices submitted muet be cost 
and delivery free on wharf at Victoria, 
JLÇ, ............... ....^______________ _

Specification can be seen at the of
fice of the undersigned to whom also 
tenders must be delivered properly 
signed, sen led and endorsed, ‘"Tender 
for Creosote.” not later than Monday, 
February 10th. pros., at 4 p. m.

The lowest or any tender not necee- 
aarily areepted

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent for the
City of Victoria. B. C.

IN THE MATTER OF THF ESTATE OF 
MARIA MATILDA HUMBER, LATE 
OF VICTORIA. B. C.. DECEASED.

All persons Indebted to the estate of 
Marl» Matilda Humber, late of the City 
of Victoria, deceased, are requested T6 
pay the amount of their indebtedness 
forthwith to the undersigned or te R. 
Humber. 46 Gorge road, and sit persons 
having claims against the said estg;# are 
requested to send particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, to the undersigned 
before the first day of Man*, im. After 
the said date the estate will be dlstrtfeul-

plare of commence.nent, containing* v*j
■seres -more or--lees.-------- -----------------------—

No- JV^'«n2n,u nv4|Hf- * poM Plan led

K**r the 8. TV. corner of lea».- six. Gold 
Iver. W. Coasi, Vancouver island and 
mark-d 8. R. M.. N. E. corner, ’-hfne* 
running 8. 8f> chains, N. MB chains more or 

less to line of tot 6. thence following line 
of lot six east and south to place ef com
mencement.. containing 640 acres more or

No. 12. Comm* ncing at a post planted on 
a branch bf Gold River. XV. Coùet. Van- 
coux’ei1 Island, and near W. line of lease ‘ 
six. and marked 8. R. M., 8. W. corner, 
thence 8. 120 chains, E. 40 chains to hne 
of lot six. thence following line of lot six
U* ptaw'ft e<-mm••neemam, cvmartntog-M»'
a* res mere er leee.

No. 1J. Comm«fnclng at a post planted on 
a branch of Gold River, -Tv. Cbast. X'an- 
couver Island, and near W, line of lease 
six. and marked 8. R. M . 8. E. corner, 
thence N. 60 chains. W. SO chains, ti. ao 
chains, E. 80 chains to place of com
mencement.

No. 14. Commenein* at a post planted on 
a branch of Gold Riv -, Van- -.

thence rundlng N. SO chains, W. 66 
chains, 8. 10 chains, E. 80 chains to place
ef commencement. —----------- -4-

No. 15 Commencing at a post planted on 
8 W. corner of lot six. Gold River. W. 
Ccaat, Vancouver Island, and marked 8, 
R. M., N. W. corner, thence S 116 < haine 
to N. line of, S. R. M location Nd. 13. 
thence B. 2d chains, N 20 chains, E. to 
w«st line of lot six, N. and W. to place of 
commencement, containing ti40 acres more

No. 16. Commencing at J 
a branch of -Geid River, W Coast; Van: 
couver Island, and marked 8. it. M.. N. . 
W. corner, thence running 8. 80 chains. I 
E. » cnalns, N SO chains, TV. >0 chains to 
place of commenceroentk 

No. 17. Cdttmipnctitg at ^ post planted on ! 
branch of Gold River. XV. Coast, \*4n- 

couver Island, and -narked 8. R. M.. 8. 1 
W. comer, thence running N. *01-chains, 
W. 6Û ^chains, 8, 10 chans. E- 81 chain» to .

No. 18. Commencing at a_poet planted on 
branch of Gold River. W. Coast, Vsn- 

éotiver Island, and marked 8. R. M . 8. 
E. corner, ihence running N. 80 chains. 
W. 80 chains, 8- 10 chains. E. 80 chains to 
place of commencement.

No. 1». Commencing at a post planted on 
a branch of Gold River. XV C >.«st, Van
couver Island, and marked S R M . N.
E. edmer. thence -jnning 8. 80 chains, XV.
8» chains. N. 86 chains, E. so chaîne to 
piece of commencement.

No. 2b. Commencing at a post planted on 
a branch of Gold River, about 3 miles 
from W. -line of lot 6, and marked R. R. 
M.. N. E- comer, thence 8.-40 chaîne. W. 
166 chains. N. 4u chains, 8. 160 chains to 
place uf commencement.

No. ZL CommAicing at a post planted on 
* bvanoh of Gold River, about three mflei

Dr. Young moved the second ( 7r,,ntnuM‘on ,hl''having beien
j reading „f the Civil Servi, e Reform Rill ! 0th,r x OUntr,+* v ht‘re th«* P»”-

t la#milkatkm and grading of clerks was 
left to iti? government, a movement

___________. ________ , from W^ line of lot six. surul markèd S. R.
ed 4HnO»gXt Qm7'b«3:lIe* »aillTBA~iaIrafnT"M:; fT. F. i~?vr?TfT. 'rhrTTre rrmntng x. g 
having regard to the claims only of which • ^ f E.

to this end having been already started 
by his department with the assistance 
of the treasury bench, amt the system 
would be worked out after the bill be-

P .i - . .. . ,-------- -..................I----- earn# law. It would be part of their
thought it might have been a j stltutlon Act. which provides for the tndeaxor to establish regularity a* ta
UgjjH *' -------- creating of a new portfolio, and an In- B ---------

rea^e of the sessional indemnity to

New Portfolio.
McBride moved the seoond

to be done in increasing the
.

A number Of bills. Including the 
Quadra street cemetery measure. Were 
advanced a stt^gc.

, Press Gallerj'. Feb. 7th,
The Housce met at 2.30 o’clock.

Power of Committee».
• Mr. -Speaker Eberts, in refrfy tu a re

quest for a ruling with reference to the 
powers of standing comrnltiee*. gave 

i;«g h|$ opinion that the standing com
mitter? of The House had power Jo 
m«ke all necessary amendments to bills 
referred to them, and repurt same, as 
amended, to the House.

New BUI.
J. Munson Intrtiduced a bill to regu

late the sale of proprietary meillclnes.
Committee Report.

The private bills committee reported 
T—rmr Tr*T>firrhnr~tttg DominHRiTFüst
Company.

Questions Answered.
Parker Williams asked the Minister 

of Finance the following questions:
1. Is the government aware that atj- 

fifcrtisemunts are appearing In Lloyd's 
Weekly. Reynolds' Newspaper and oth
er newspapers circulating in the Indus
trial districts of England to the follow
ing effect:

"Canada.—One thousand men and j minister

there were eight salaried ministers, 
three without portfolio; In Quebec 
seven, one without portfolio: Ip Mani
toba six; in Nov* Scotia three, and' 
three «rjthôm portfolio, etc. Consid
ering the immense are* of territory un
der the administration of the deport- 

;r eriifivî u* task was
ftof easr To addition to administering 
the crown lands, the minister was re
sponsible for government surveys In 
<-inflection with application* under the 
Water Clause*. Act. The timber lands 
were hlee under his supervision as well 
• > the work oarrtod on by tiic govern
ment under the Inspe. tlon of the Roll
ers' Act; ahd theYe was a mullttude of 
departmental affairs tn addition to all 
these things.

To Illustrate an argument that the 
work had Increased In the department 
to an extent to Justify another depart- 
ment In the cablfeet. he said that to 
ten years tKÿ rëcepîts of the depart
ment had incfhasetl twelvefold. In 1897 
the receipts were H07.3R8. an average of 
$8,944 per month. In 1907 the receipts 
were $2.0*8.923. an average of t17'4.077 
per month. In one ihonth of 1967 the 
receipts weVe greater than In the whole 
year of 1397. In 1966 the monthly aver
age "was $102.562. so that the returns 
for 1W7 showed n large increase over

pay, where irregularity now existed. ... 
similar branches of the service, all over, 
Ihe province. It u** proposed that a 
«dark starting at 8660 sfiduRTreceive an 
ArnitiAl toLJvAav uf * . year until .he
reached the maximum of his class, and 1 
so on through ihe three grade* up to 
the maximum salary of $1.560 for a first 
«las? clerk. Promotion, in so far a* 
possible, would be made on examina
tion and merit. The bill also aimed to 
establish an efficient system of *ui»er- 
anquatlom In order to fotmd this on a 
proper bast* the government was to set 
aside J2W.606. t he • interest M w hP-b 
would be always available. And in ao- 
dltion to thle employee* were tn pay a 
percentage of their salaries, amounting 
to the lower grade* to two and a half 
per Cent, a month, and In the higher 
grades to three per cent, a month. 
the maintenante of the fund. Superan
nuation was provided for at a certain 
age. but xva* not made compulsory, this 
matter being left to the discretion of 
the government. In case of dismissal, 
unies* for criminal cause, the employee 
would be reimbursed the amount he 
had paid Into the superannuation fund.

Ç- w. Munro congratulated the min
ister upon the Introduction of a bill 
which promised an improvement of the 
civil service, as the necessity of such a 
measure had been recognised for some 
time. Some year* ago an attempt was 
made to remove the service, frotn po
litical Influence, and he wà* happy to 
hear that the measure promised to ac
complish something toward thl* desir
able ehd.

assumable that thev had not acted al
together without k view to their own 
advantage He dM rtrtt fhHtk a rase 
could b» cited where the superannua
tion system had been adopted by pri
vât»* corporation* or by governments 
that the retrograde step had been taken 
of abandoning It. He expressed the 

.opinion that a life Insurance would be 
*n ! the best form of provision for super- 

•» 'xnnuated clerk*.
- > -John - Jardine moved the ad journ - 

ment of the debate.
KAITway Cfca rter.

the executors had then notice.
Dated the 11th day of January, 1868. 

r A. A HUMBER.
8 8. OSTERHOVT.

Executors, 
1011 Government flt.

Mr. Garden Introduced n bill to In
corporate the Vancouver A Nicola Val
ley Railway Company, which was read 
a first time and referred to the rail
way committee.

that year. I There wa£ one provision of the bill
He pointed to the advisability of the F which he wished to refer to wltho; 

being pereonally a< uuatotfd —-------- - ..

British Columbia (th«- Gârden of Can
ada), on Febrttary 20th and March 26th 
next, under B. C. Government auspice*. 
Ideal, cltmafc. XVork guArantced. Can
adian officers woirwne nnd direct new 
arrivai». Favorable social condition»

- and exceptional op par (unit I#» fyr wo* 
men. Aneleted passages’"to aejactod 
aj pli, <mts. t.;o/uyilan traîne specially 
■fitted and reserved fr>r exclusive use of 
party. Particulars of spring sailings 

: -aptttiyAtiuti. Weekly conducthd
££****•.:• j5l^rl>r rr^Âilnn' 8$rn«6aUi ,

Saïvatkm Armv 
V.|.)r..r-» 1’cjmr? I) V 

I .a mb. 122 Queen Victoria afreet, ' Lon- 
idem E. C."

—r -t--br-d!CTt-sn)' tnortEn> nrTe*nr '#i-

vine# In which his departmental super
vision wa? concerned, as obliging him 
to be away from his office, and to face 
an accumulation of work hn hi* return. 
And t-> further illustrate the growth of 
work in the department he «ubmttted 
ti»> fond Wing figures: ^

, - me. 1907
CarllAcate* to purchase

land* allowed ... .... 1,656 2.740
CwtB grant* ..................... 1,124 . 1.526
!... tter.- re«*elve«| I».«44"
Timber tiewnwee isawd. - - tM

0Nl«e* .......... a*' 4M
Rroelpti, timber *>»«..«».«* #.«*.»! 

For January. 1506. so tar tho amount

conaoUfiklêa revenues 
of the province for the purpose of cre
ating a superannuation fund. Although 
he had endeavored to cover the ground 
fairly, he wa» unable to find a precedent 

1
had given none to th* House 

Looking at thw principle of this pro
posal it seemed to "'him to smack of 
clase legisiatton. There was fin doubt 
that theae were n very worthy class of 
citizens and that certain virtue might

Second Readings.
Thé blil to amend the Municipal In

corporation Art passed second reading, 
also the hill to amend the attachment 
of debt» act.

Rill Committed.
The bill to Incorporate,the Hudson's 

Fay Pacific Railway Company paksed 
the committee stage: also the bill to 
authorize the Ladysmith Lumber Com
pany to construct and operate a rail
way fbf logging Tyid lumbering pur-

Bllls Advknced.
The bill to Incorporate the Crow's 

Nest and N.»rthern Railway Company 
passed second reading.

The bill to Incorporate the town of 
Chilliwack was advanced In committee 
fluid progrès* reported thereon.

The House rose.
, Notices of Motion.
On Monday next Hon. Dr, Young to 

i«k leave to Introduce a bill intituled 
"An Act regarding the approval of 
Cemetery Cites."

On Monday next Hon.- Dr. Young to 
ask >ave to Introduce a bill intltuUxl 
"An Act tb amend the 'Hospital Act, 

*||

Take notlçé that 8- R. MacCHnton, of 
l JEfeMfiiuMSL oc<’iMX|oflu C E„ Intends to 

«pply for » epev'sl tlmoer license over 
the following described lands, situated on 
Gold River. West Coast, Vancouver Isl
and

No. 1. Commencing ae a peer planted on 
Gold River. XX'. Coast. Vancouver Island, 
one mile 8 from where the 8. line of 
leoae six Intercepts same, and marked 8. 
R M . S E corner, t hr nee N. 80 . halns. 
VX-. w> chains. 8. 80 chains. N. 80 chains to 
Ploe-4 of iKrtnmeneemgnt.

9- Commencing at a poet plan ted .on 
Gold River. W". Coast,, X'ancouver Island. 
One mile S- frün*. where the S. line of 
totito ilk Intercepts same, and marked 8. 
R M.. 8 \v. corner, thence running N. 81 
chains. E. W chains. 8. 80 chains. W. 80 
chains to place of comn encement.
„No A Commencing at a post planted on 
Gold River, W. Coast. Vancouver Island, 
one mile 8 from where th<* 8. line of 

»*x Intercepts same, and marked A. 
^ R. M., N. E. corner, thence running 8. 
*0 < hatne. W » chains. N. 90 chains, E. 
80 oh*hie to ptace of commencement.
,, ,4;,r^imenclng x po»t planted on
Gold River, XX. Coast. Vancouver laload. 
one mile 8. from where the 8. line of 

si* intercepu same, and marked R 
R. M.. N. W oorner, thence 8. to chains, 
E- no chains. N to chains, W. 80 chains to 
place of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a poet planted one 
mile 8. from the second fork of Gold 
Rlv*f. W. Coast. Vancouver Island, and 
marked 8. H, M.. S. W. corner, thence 
N. to chains. XV. 90 chains. 8. to chaîna 
bh. to chains to place of coinmencement.

No. 6. Commercing at a post planted one 
nille 8. from the second fork of Gold 
River, W. Coast, Vancouver Island, and 
marked 8. R. M , 8 W. corner, thence 
run ting N. to chams. E. to ch.-xins. 8. 80 
chains, W. to chains to place of com
mencement.

No. -7. Commencing at a host planted one 
mile 8. from the second fork of Gold 
River W. Coast. Vancouver Island, and 
Marked 8. R. M.. N. B. comer, thence 8. 
160 chains. W 40 chains. N. 180 chains. E. 
40 chains to place of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted on 
Gold River, about six miles from Its 
motith. W. Coast. Vancouver Island, and 
marked 8. R. M . N W. corner, thence 
running K. 40 chains. 8. 180 chains. W. 40

16i> chains to place of commencement 
No. 22. Commencing at a poe; planted on 

Gold River, on N. Une of lot six. XX'. 
Coast. Vancouver leleyl. and marked 8. 
R. M., 8. W. - <>mer. thence N. to chains. 
K. to chains. 8. to chains. W. to chains to 
place of commencement 

No. 23. Commencing iti a post planted on 
Gold River, on N line of hit six. 
Coast. Vancouver Island, and marked 8. 
R. M . * Rr cower, theoee- N .to chains, 
XX' 106 chains, 8 to chains, E. 106 chains 
to place of commencement.

No. 34. Commencing at»a post planted 40 
chaini V. fr -m N. E. corner of lot s!x, 
W. Coast. Vancouver Island, and marked 

I 8 R M . 8. E. corner, thetiçe running N.
^ 160 chains. W 40 chains. 8. lto chains. E. 
} 60 chains to place of commencement.

No. 25. Commencing at a post planted 40 
I chains R. from N. E. corner of lot sir. 

W Coast. Vancouver Tstàfid. anl marked 
*. R. M.. 8. XVt comer. Ihence running 
N lto chains. E. 40 chain*. 8. lto chains. 
XV. 66 chahut to place, of oommenœroent, 

Vancouver laland. Dec. '21st, 1907. 
SAMUEL RAE MACCLINTON.

Jn.aKS CROSS, Agent.

INFORMATION
ABOUT

ALBERNI
Our Mr. T. P. McConnell 
will leave Yor Albernl Mon
day night and will be pleas- 
ed to accept commissions to 
buy, report on, or investi
gate any properties for in- 
tending purchasers or in
vestors.

HERE ARE 
A FEW SNAPS

to 5 acres, $100 toBlock kl-1 
I400-.

Block 143—Divided into acre 
lots. $100 per acre.

Bio. k 160—XX'ater front, 160 
acre# at $30 per acre.

Block flMi acres at $50 per 

Block 65—5 acres; $200.

r (r

McConnell & Taylor
COR. OOVT. A FORT STS. 

Upstairs.

*r
McPherson and 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone IBS.

1:^4 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WE

If you are looking 
for an ideal home buy 
a couple of lob in 
Sidney at $125 per 
lot

If you want cbotee and efeaap 
FARMING OR FRUIT LAND, we 
have It from $8 to Slot per acre, 
and from F *e 1,606 acre lota.

We have /if ten years* expert 
ence tn ffeem-fe and Island piwp- 
erty.

Takw V. * 8. R. P to

SIDNEY REALTY CO.:—
Sidney B. C.

M. Ar THOMAS, MGR.

I

Are Prepared To

BUY
La# Hundred Section# Of

TIMBER
Will Pay Cash For Same as Soon aa 

Cruised.

Also Put Up Advertising and License 

Money.

S iâi
Stuart Henderson tb move, on third 

reading of bill (No. 4) Intituled “An Act 
to amend the ‘Railway Assessment 
Act. 1907/ " that the bllj not read a 
third time now. but referred back_ to 
cqnintiiteç of the ^ehole to atrika 
pub-sertton fly of section 6a; and in
sert In lieu tii,!,-./ "rrovidètî that 
such exemption shall only be granted 
on the exprès* condition that, neither 
directly nor Indirectly, shall sny p*r- 
»9* «f Wtb

MtraHAONfWWnrnOi * lâfgi" ^ ,hT raliWi<r »«■ «»

n thr l,,e orc»n«Mcr whether they he* imerlel exemption.
IPX suet. sDecIsucntuidersiloB.- 

1 willing to teke the poeltlon 1 <o0 tons of soap In a week.

JL- -Good! StamUiy

->d. nntrlous bread Is one 
great essential, and you may 
search the world over fluid not 
find any that will surpass 
'"olden West bread,» Upon this 
bread the foundation of a happy, 
healthful life can be built. The 
health and happiness of your 
famffy wfli timprov». df ÿtm be
come a customer. —

GOLDEN WEST BAKERY
"Tsrtwty-îîrrOOK ST. Phone M- J. T. LEGS, rrgltmtôr.

DON’T FORGET
THAT

W. C. Stewart
(late ef Branden. Meiltete) .

HAS CHANGED HI8

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
Prom PROMIS BLOCK tup-etalr») to

0801)80 F1808, 764 VATtS ST.
Opposite New Merchants* Bank Building, 

tn same office as A. Williams A Co. 
Where he will always have a covered 

carriage to drive customers to eee hie 
own and clients' properties. No trouble 
to show you round If you wleh to invest.

' -THE- |

Hub CKW Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS. • » *'
Good Imported, Domestic and LmJ 

Cigare and Tobacei

IBWie 8 EVAN*,
Cor. Government & Troeiee Ave

6*a «

ORCHARD SPRAYING
WM ROBERTSON

1345 IVmhrooke Street
Has Imported a Gasoline Engine and 
Appliances for SPRAYING, and solicits 
th patronage of those that require bis 
services.
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BUS1HESS MECTOiY ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH."
»•- . SÇ. l'HONlk

MtlLDKR * lit.UilU L COM KA« TOR

CONTRACTORS AND BUÎL.DERS-W. 
Lang. Contractor and Builder, jobbing 
and repairing. 27 Avalon road. Jamee 

Phone AS 12

TO RENT.

Bay
FINE LARGE 10-ROOMED HOUSE in 

.Splendid Lo< alitv.

A. B. McNEILL.
RltALl 1 y. iM.l TO U 'A s 

Eire and i,\pr. inbvranci: 
PHONE iM. 11 TROUNCE AVE

J. STUART YATES
Ti BASTION FT RE ET. VICTORI A

LEE & FRASER.

ro t SALE.
BUNGALOW—7_ room*, new, modern^

THOMAS CATTERaLï.-II Broad street. 
Building In all Its branche»; wharf 
and general Jobbing. Til ÎPj-^JL

NEW COTfAQE-i nx-ms.
Building In all Its branche»; wharf work ! n
and general Jobbing. TeL *2a. *» ^ RE.N^^RQOM l ÛTTAÜE, alj[

furn.i
.......... 13.706 \

» ACRES So^L* 
Kcofce harbor.

District. Ju»t Inside

ONTARIO RTRKET-Lot f ir .......3750 j

i BLANCHARD STREET-Lots for_•** 200

XCRTH PARKSTRKET llS-CottifL 
6 rooms, and very large lot....... 12,150

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
LIMITED -

Established 1886.
REAL ESTATE A (TENTS.

' 164 TATES STREET. VICTORIA, 13. C. 
PHONE 1386a

CHAS. A. M GREGOR. 1422 Blanchard ! 
street. Jobbing trade a specialty. 
Twenty years* experience. Orders 
promptly filled. Phone, BUST.

DTNSDALE A MALCOLM.
Builders and Conti actors.

BRICK AND STONE -Bl’lLpiNOS 
A SPECIALTY

DIN SCALE. MALCOLM.
^■60 Quadra St. 83 Hillside A va

.... ____-, 'uTTAv,K' ^V^ .HOVS!-;. KJXXi b ROAD—J rooms, gopd
modt'rn as#f in n^îéftéld éhapp. p-î- ^5...buy ”IV, .-.-31 .........H.wo
rtionth:.............. . .lîîi.er ‘ ~

;

Pandora strCet-Two iôt» for...»®

, FÏNK SBA lOROVEAflK. At Stiq.iltn.lt. 
about three acres. ~t .t«ap

OLfNtiWOOD STREET. Esqvlmalt-J

I <*< H TAOE. CLOSE IN-3 rooms PRIOR STREET off miï*u;«. avetr«3 il

«-ROOMED HOUSE. *,K,d l>,moment, j N^2ws1'ùlT*6i:-«
■

view. In good locality, near High * All have beezi.gr-ally, reduced.

1.iri‘n.6a
TWO ijrvrn -On Victoria harbor. with 

large wharf and sheds an < 
houses In good t ondltl6n. off easy lerrrs

5-ROOM Et) COTTAGE, all modern.
. *n splendid condition, oil Frederick 

«tree*., ..................... ... .. .. .. ...$2.M

LOTS

FA»KI

1IIRRE TJTTS-Oh Yatt» street with to
Sir res, bringing In gôod renters.

CA^ktOSUX
at ..............

iNO ALFRED-Good buy TO BENT-1."'te wharf S' foot of Tales 
Street, rent ?:bt> per month

NOTICE. " —-------------------------
R,.,-k rook for «lé for butldn, W* »'* Lots, on half

and’ cohere o' J R Williams. k»S Mlchl- mi^ cad|V* from city ventre, on 
gau street. *Phone 1343.__________________  *>•»>' terms. Price, each.......... . . .$6,'.i

GRANT STREET ----------
PEAIÎSE EKTUTK~Ka cîT"

: I

large
lots for saie, cheap and oh easy jjj*rms. 

BLACKWOOD STREFTT Goo.! lot. rpton-

CORSER TH I Ul> A XD BA t STREETS
—2 Jots for *h,20O;..es*v terms.

Money’ to loan In tar**- or small amounts.
Kirs and Life Insurant c

...

14.—4 LOT» «0 x 120 feet each; good 
mil. fine location. Big bargain.
Only ......----------------- .... ..................... $800

164—-fl ACRE.-* good land Strawberry 
VAlv. A reaj snap............................ $1,056 *n.

R. S. DAY AND B. BOGGS
-v. — Estalrttehed im. ~r

CO FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

TO LET. 1__
NEW' SIX-ROOM DWELLING, 

GRANT STREET.
Vacant loth February.

•'WOONSTON.** 
IH Good Order. 

Two Jiercs Litnd. 
fient $30.

:

ÎW) to MO) For further particular* «t»Pte t« 
J FTVART TATF.8.

22 BASTION STKLF.T. VICTORIA.

boot a an snoR repairing

NO MATTER where you bought

TsT Avj , opposite
■..'ghnefc.'kTtng them

RIPIIIS TO ADVTRTIStMINTS.
tages '

*^utv5r95$fiiSl#~ in 
roTthe Times await

CIHM3ET SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLhL\NKI>— Defective hues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, ft Quadra street.
wJPhçO££«i22^-—mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmj—mmmmmm—mm

i»KYTOT5.

the classified columns c 
claimant s as follows

LETTERS-Af B>. T. I*. X Y Z.. •
NUMBERS—40. >. :w. u»>, mi. n«, Ui; 08. 

IX IX 146. Kl. liî. 156, 160. 1«3. 1*. 172.
33». 447. CO.

W AM Eli MALE HELP. W
•sememe under this -lead a cent * 
a word each Insertion.

DR LEWIS Bra TA., Dental
r* TieeeeJewell Block, cor, Tates and Douglas 

jipiata. YlaiawMb B f* . ■■
Mk>. 567; Residence. 12^.

MALE TEACHER wanted for South 
.....-■ -

7

P Y El MO AID CLCAllXa. } ___ _
rïïïITs DYEfSa AND CLffAtfiSO ! \vA>

WORKS. 1» Fort street. Tel. C4.

Inst, to William Campbell, secretary 
Saanich 8 B. Royal Oak.

B. C. STEAM DTKWOKKS- Largest 
. Ibrelng add cleaning establishment In 

. 1 the province. Country orders solicited. 
140 £ iPhone FB. Hearns A Renfrew.

XTKI^— Man to- w»>rk on farm ; st ate 
"a*' » and experience. Box 1*1. Tlrt.< * 
ofltoe.

U SAH « « TI044I-

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, jm 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting book
keeping thoroughly taught. Graduates 
Filing good positions. *. A. Mac 
ml 1 Isn.jgHacIgdL

ENGRAVERS.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Btenefi Cutter
and S«m1 Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 12 
Wharf street, opp Post OSlos.

v X\-ANTED—lv« every locality la 
Canada to advertise cmr gotxls. tavk up 
iffiowrards in alt Conspicuous places and 
di«;ribuj« small- advertising matter 

. GvWJtiiaaion or wUrv.- .RRf-.gMg- -Awh**h: ->• 
.and expenses $4 per day. Steady work 

!?». year round; entirely n$ w plan. n-> 
«xie-rience required Write for paiTncü-' ’ 
lar*. Wm. R. Warner MeA Co.. Lon- 
don. Ort.c Canada,

EMP.IRE REALTY CO.
Real Ls-.v w » -ri.

k yatks st. yicroi.iA. U C

FUl T. vt/l 1 ' 1 - ■•!•-• 
beeb; ; K^-l Will fine local 
worth double; good terms. (Inly
• .. .. .... .tl.650

RELCHER AVEIVTTE. 
EIGHT-ROOM DWELLING. 
Sewered and Electric Light. 

Rent $36.

THE MAN OUT OF A JOB
In Victoria, and throughout British Columbia some men ore out of 

WBffci v, i |1 m hellkvgd that 8$ other noi.it- labor If n -iui I HhW 

may be many persons seek tit g™w<>rk on the farm.- In the shops, offices, 
etc., and We would be glad to publish advertisements from such per« 

fona. with their addresses. In order that they may be -communicated 

with by those who may require help.

SITUATIONS WANTED
THE T1MK» ls_anilm*a to he of assistance, and for the month of 

February will Insert advertisements under the above headings, orice. 
up to fifteen words ^

FREE OF CHARGE
aySaffitwial" BuSffflSiBw^iww^gBiipy '

UGT IAYT»

EMPIRE «17IJ-DIVÎ8I0H. .' -v 
•>**' 00 CASH

BALANCE EAST MONTHLY PAT- 
MPTXTS.

EMPIRE JUR-DIVISION IS THF 
PRETTIEST:: I1QMESIT1L IN 

VICTORIA CITY.
EMPIRK REALTY CO.

4S.-2 ACRES LAND, fenced, tiled 
and grained, planted with apple.
pear, prune, vherry'treer;—2W 
miles from Town Hall ........ $1.600

FOR SALE.
NEW RtTNOALOWr.

xnmto HSir'ÜRe " Cjiÿ ~lta»7
Prf'-e $3.500.

PEMBERTON & SON
«M FORT STRUCT.

WE SKLI. T_HE EARTH

DRURY & MAC60RN
34 GOVERNMENT STREET.

COTTAGE AND TWO LOTS. 
Esquimau Harbor.
.. Prlre $2.6®.

-f' rnirrtRNT"

“Toar"wm,b«»y "Now fixe two- v
HTOR Y 8-ROOM HOCRE. nearly , new ;

wadBHI M l| K.h kland
axjgaiue find Furt', street". Small cash 
poyoiuttL Easy Wraia Now la your , i 
«•PIkm tunity t«r tatty a home.

NORTH PANDORA, 
CP-TO-DATK Ht ^NOAIiOW, 

In G*w*d Condition.
$25 Per Month.

1350 wIlT buy CHOICE CITY LOT. 
t We .-an glv.* you I. 2, S or 4 tugethar,! 
Will be w$£th S«W to $700 in one year.

! Water ami setrer. - —r--»-—
WANTED—Men and women to learn ! 

Barber Trade; Wages earned while learn- 1 
catalogue free; writ. M«.ler Barber 

College. Carrall St. Vancouver

WANTBI^-Boy. to work on presses 
rim are Wharf Pi.

HOtSKtt OP LOTS y«H BALI B..RTI.U HIM KI,l.«U:oiB.
x RKAI T1FUI. HOME t..r «to • hT..|> -W^g!:ElÎSf1gW ,or

" It « uok strwt.
UHled amid .tirai surrounding* on <m«

-, ■

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE,
.Vbd Two Lots.

Good View and Recently Fixed Up. 
$20 Per Month.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND 4
... INVESTMENT AGENCY, '

LIMITED.
:____ 60 GOVERNMENT STREET.

6-ROOM ED' COTTAGE.
KA8T END.

MWern in Every Respect.
11.500 Terms.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa- ... .. . _,
Hons. etc., should consult us »hen prw ''A.NTED-G«>o, ramp cork; capable boy viu.b- fine lawns 
paring guide W;ka advertis.ng lltera- ■'* •'>»k. a asas^^ four -xp. r; He lmrx a-.l- ».
♦ lire, and all kinds of Ulus'rsted_ fold- n akers Appl> Bx>x 1.1. this office

tirtivcl «mm irai *wrrour.*uHge w A NTS*n-<ll«l
of the west «Wteel* r-ehl*OUHl stree.a
of the vlty Vi.. cnn laine tl rnbm* end - ”®t* SïLî!!î"iJïs2ïSa
is It1,.«uu4ihlv weh built. ground, in- fUf? JZXM' eJf.?.e,e: Hl«he»'
' ‘ ‘ lth handsome skntb- «

FRONT STREET. 
Vorribr <Hd Keqummlt.

T-BoniiiSfi tmrRE.
HENRY STREET,

. Entirely Modern, Close In. 
" $I.$î0—Easy Terms.

5-ROOM ED (’OTTÂGE, 
JAMES BAY,

Modern. In Excellent Shape. 
$1.360—Terms,

We group pnotoe artistically 
ee best results. B. C “guarantee "beef results. B. 

Engraving Cn . 26 Br^ad atreet.
WANTED Contract to clear land or put FOR 8Ahouae; *ix rooms; in

■mmMEÉÉMiiBiiEiÉnEÉÉtEfltll

guns. reve«ver». overcoats etc ______ _
cash privées paid Wttl cs>| at any ad-

«Hi. 44 (run ir^, 1»
touring AwJ. mi B. ». I « - fl, îdti^^SLSJSSTIwîST

I- H. Hall. P 07Bo« B6. c'l,.

n.nwERs

ROPES—Juer to hand, a large const
ment of standard varieties In v 
strong plants. Ytmr eholeei 14 p«* <

anlums. ealvia. lobelia, hanging 
kefs, dgbllas. Vp-to-Daîe Fish Market, 
opposlt# CVy Halt. TV>$ig1«« street.

BA«CkU.ASKUta

goo t, h. Mlthy situation, with nearly % ! WANTED—B^ap Jtraea. copper, sine, 
avre or ground well stocktsl with fruit Jf«d. cast Iron. sack*, and all kinds of 

» tree*, wrrawhi rrtew, rnupwmnt. f *- ^lea and rubber. hlgheot eoeh prices
n.3t# to hud. Jos iVir*4>n, 1114 £•'<* Victoria Junk Awn. y. 36 and U

■tore stre-t Phone 133»tlox rnm-nt street, Victoria.

FTRR1KW.

Her. 4ÎH Johnson, etreet-

MVRPHT A ___
__4os0r—eta., - OMa

partmrntal and 
Practice before 
Charlee Murphy.

Barristers. Solid

Harold Fisher.-

tors. etc. Parliamentary and Den 
mental Agents. Agents heiorc the h 
way and other Commissions »nd In ...,
Supreme end Exchequer Courts. Otta
wa Alexander Smith W J .^naton

HACHIS IftTO.

Government atreoL TeL 880.

ill Chatham street. Sittings dally. 
Test circle, Thursday njght

MERCBAST TAILOR*.

SENT LEM EN—If you wish to get 
swell and a perfect fitting suit. V 
made and trimmed, don't miss this ad
dress. Go to the reliable -tailor and 
cutter. J. Bureneen. 92 Government * 
up-stalfe. ever Western Union 1 

, graph Office. New assortment of 
goods Just In

MONET TO I-OAN on 
'easy terms; no delay. 
Permanent I»an A Hi 
m Government street.

Apply SZtt:

U
proved security TTnredeemed pledgi

l

a word enrtt tnamtbn 6-room h«-u»*-. pantry, tauhnxim. seul-
LADIES' BLOVSKS, silk and fine work 

«•arefüUy ..<r,d rkl lHiPx biv-ul. rM 
mod*-rate chargea Mr*. Cosh. 1X21 Fort 

j 86 Phone AJ83.

1 ■' tcry, .nafTiheds fruit tf.-.-s. alt plumb 
[ log done. 1134 Vtolng atrevt.

lan.k* up <*• ntral l’ark in Muivltv •*
Time*

AMUD-Eldfrlir <«oupt*> to »,>»r
f ykl t,-vupl«-. AjTpty Uxpt. Moofc. TB " gWjg"Man1tobi\ lotrh prn.-ïttxLfôf Tluae- '
? ' remgeton street - — j— ft> reftfablc---pT*ipi»rty. to-vt.*toria.—A4--

j INDIAN LABORERS SUPPL1ED-
Measrs. Harnam Singh A (V. Indian 
labor contra* tore, -.‘«j Iv>ugla* etn-,-t.

| L*bru-er«i uappltr.l tn ""^lrTIbyr^r dt-

FOR HaIJK- A snap. 4 rn->1 ned cottage. In 
splcivhd condition, beautiful garden and 
full sited b»!, taux cash and balance on 

: ynw 1., «Uli: ^noT^V-VK» TOmi:

FOR SALE—A btAullful home, end fur- -
-f Jt-tiT Aftftl »n*? qf iaj1vy~Tnd~

; chlblrenx white weatl. hats clearing at 
prie Ga reach# 1

H- J sop. r.

----m-Ttre~tf—tlnrjr-'il Tranaî-1 « fer Targe
fan.lly or hiKh-.tia#a b«> jrdlng hotiae., Im- 
nitdlhte ,t. tnvry. Particulars. Poet 
office Box 8$.

SILVER BAND M.'NINO CO.. LTD- 
1 1 he annual ordinary meeting Of ahtre-
T bolkWtt mUl..Iuu K^;-1 It thl- nm,.« 74
j Wharf street. Victoria, on Wednesday.
! 12th Febrtuiry. \9M. at * p m. F. F 
i Hedges, secretary-treasurer.

A<> ERTISFR, toa-v-nr-rfrv. will sell 
some bouse pmperty, bits tind acreage, 
on small, long continued payments at « 

—T>er cent tnt p rest. Would—take- about 
half Sui -oumlinx »o1j« » for sev eral of - 
the "jirofei ;i«»e Bo lit. Times Office. |

lamk up Central Park In Monday's 
Times.

FOR ” SALE -6 choice, large lots, on the j 
highest part of Smith Illll. commanding 
•tevations. magnlft* * n; views each,
easy terms. FetttVr#fon, Woodlands. 
Cedar Vale. Victoria.MONEY TO LOAN—On real estate and 

Improved propeity. i>r Hart man. U1» 
Government street. bll'NET-owner w tames to sell M acres . 

It nd, all clear, fenced With wire. ; 
mile from Sidney station, ^ mile from j 

school, cheap- 2'6r Immediate as le. Ap
ply Box 631. P. Victoria

THK ABERDEEN," 7» Tat.a Bt„ Vic- 
toria, . It O. Private board and resi- 
dence.^ well _ furnished. <omf or table.

Mrs J. Aberdeen Gordon, V«H>AM. - 1

Met; H E. HOWE»; piyehic m*dtmn and
healer, can ,be consulted daily Room
7. Vernon Buildings. Douglas street.

'fTGOD' typewriter, printing pVe«r and * 
magic lantern for sale at a bargain. . 
W M Ritchie. P O. box *2. city.

TRIMIU.E A SO PL general framing 
ploughing and excavating H Putman 
Street. Phone A1419

Look up Central Park In Monday *

WANTED-Copylng for a ,«v heurs i 
each evening, montwcrlptg. letters, etc 
neatly typewritten at reasonable rates'

FOR- SALE—Good fifmlly cow Appl> 1602 
Caledonia avenue.

FOft SALK-2 nearly new 186-egg toeo-j 
tmtonr find t b modérai ato» -ervprof ï 
t no rough bred Brown I o-ghonv c<»ckerele, | 
Apply C. H, Ilevercolnb. 618 Trounce '
Ave. j

JAPANESE EMPI/yTMENT OFFICE-
All kinds of labor supplied nr fehort
notice. 1691 Government street. Tel. 1660. |

THE JAPAN EflF GENERAL COT?-
TRACT CO.. LTD . » Store street, 
telephone No. 1566 Labor eupohed, or 
any nutnlTr or deoerlptloo. on abort 
notice.

FOR SALE—Small broiighem, with pole 
qnd shaft». Apply Coachman. Fern- 
wood. Cadfibro Bay road.

Haiidy ('a miag.T f-i.aSt* sov. p«r
100; 31 per 1.000. Ca’alogue of n'.-eery

BI I I AHOVS WAVTEn

GOOD SIZED HOUSE. 
With an Acre nf Land. 

Y’ear s Lease If Wanted. 
$30 Per Month.

4-
FOR SALE.

A W jL KJNK K.\ iUXKKU hh4 an A We 
Svaiuaji. I'l air.- itiui euiulw employ mem 
<m tug. fiMbing ioat or power yacht, or 
on K.-nvi U w«-rh Apply i^-v 1» |»|*

MAN t24> require* any Work. Uf- expert- 
mrr. WtTTf Tffi :r*« • •» .if T^T ' f '"V-'i wTTpT
G H. Wilson. pMHn.

TWO men dcMfre im.ueiliaie emphryin- it, 
general or rough • aj-penter work. Ap- 
nb: box 1SL this olfios, ------ ..........

W ANTKf>- Employment by abb-- uodled

Synejsis of (.«adiw Norawest 
M. mrsteod Rraalliions.

Any even numbered seettnn of Tnrmin.
Ion Lands in Manitoba or tne Nerihwee 
Provinces, except lug * and 26. no; .veaurv- 
ed. may oe bon .steaded bv any person 
the solo head of a family, or mate over U 
years of age. to (h* extent of one-quarter 
w-tiott. at W -avgea. -mure-ec leak

Application tor uomealead entry must j UHAUCFR STREET
be i ;.ul* in person i»i lbe applicant st the j ‘ i
offi • of the local Afen «>• Bub-Agvni. ,. Lot 60 g 109.
Entry by prosy may. t .*« . be made Thr#N> N,.w Hmiao*. Going l*n Alonr-
ee portai a eon imoua %m * » ^ Mouses upmg ip Along |
tuetiier »..h. , »th„.. OT Ml*I i Side and 01» Arroeg the Street.

An applu-atlon for entry °r •^gpecUoi ,
tn*,^ personally ai RTiy «ira-Agcnrs- nffl^g .; , . $25- Dow« and Airxngû. Balance. , i
may be wired to the local agent by the ........______________ _____ I
»ub-A gent, at the e*i$cnse of • ha Sp|dl- , j
cant, and If the land applieo wr is Vacant —------------- - -------------  ------- 1 ■
on ‘receipt or the telegram such applies- i I
tion Is to have priority and «he land will
W nefat tm-ll <n«t rpri'M|rf pap»rr JJJ -QTT1- 1
pTelc the transaction are received by mail

THREE LARQE lots, 
FAIRFIELD ESTATE 

Clo6e to Sea—Can Have Sewer. 
At Land.

1300 Each—Easy Terms.

CORNFR LOT. 
CADBORO BAT ROAD, 

Near Junction. 
$680—Term# Easy.

TWO LARGE LOTS. 
NORTH END,

Nicely Located—Double Frontage.
Beautiful Street.

-----r- 11.360 the Two.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS, 1210 ÏWJUGLA8 BT.

811 AKESJ’EA RE STREET,

MIDORI

FI VK liilTR 4f * ^85 
On Good 60-Foot Street.

$35 Down and Helenve to Suit.

ELIZABETH STREET.

$4.320-EIGHT ROOMED DWELUNO. 
Jamee Bar. modem - eonvanlences. fUTl 
Irtt . Small payment down, he»*fiftyed In cue»* *»f " personation the entry wll

.....   .„ .... ..vfK^aïSr4n^TtmtiriiHiy «•«VvPTi»ir»ii8--rii»-sF|ineBBT
catlb /:nd farm work, or general labor F11* forfeit all priority of calm.

__________________ mîî.-.iœr sr, K Three of The-, Sold Within a Month -
35-------- ----------------- ------- 2 ; eligible for hoo^aicad Utflt*, and only o,n $300 Each. i ™Tk *n4 Ua,lae road*

application tor inspection will be received • ” '
Dorn an Individual uutll that application

OU MBIA IXXI—IK. No 2 I O O F. ----------r Ok.
**TTt» rxery WedivHidâv «verilng at 1 standing, arid not liable to csncellatîcfi». 
o Cluck to odd Fellows' Hall, I NmgUs may. subject to approval of Department, 
street. R W Fawcett, Re?. B»m-.. 237-f rellnqul* it In favor of father, mother.

" * r" 8ÜMB6, »'«n daughter, brother or slater, if ellgi-
—------------- -- i Lie. but to »o one els»-, vo filing declarer

. GI RT_CAJ8IBQQ. No. 766. I._ 0 i turn <>f abandonment, 
meets Tn K of P Hall, corner Pandora j Where an entry is summaHly canoeneo.

$3. «V—Johnson street. MODERN FIX 
ROOMED BUNGALOW, easy terms.

Estimates /riven . 
j E Phillips. 74 and 76 View 
Tel

MVRRT.E WORKB- 
for monuments, ete.

street

FRANK J ARMPTRONG.i Violinist 
Graduate Of Lelpslr Conservatory of 
MueP* Private pupil of Tfttnw Becker. 
Will receive pupil* **'
Tcbo^m.ne ANL

at B?1 Michigan 8b

*n,l Ib« igla* -tri-ets, on the jnd Toes- 1 or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 
day and 4ih Monday of every month luetltution of cancellation proceeding*, 
«r * p m For information ’ri-tulr ■ «if the sppttc.nm for tnepeerton edit pe en- 
Kd*,i.l Pap,..,,. Fin. *«.■> . 21 ChancM# 1 UllwU,. prior light or «nlry 
Chemben, f.angiey street. Appllcanis for inspection must stâtê In

---------------- —-. ... • , ................. ^ j what . partir rlars ihe homesteader Is In
-OMPANtON ror-RT PAR WRHT 2, O. I 
P No. 2^. meeu first ami third M<*n- ;
***• -wk -me«4k to K. of If. HalLi, 
corner IViuglas and Pandora slroet*.
Mr* K Carlow, ûnanciai aacrciaty, IQ i.
Amdfa street

TWO LOTS. 54 x 134 EA.CH, 
Splendid Location .with Good View. 

Half-a-Duma New House* Going Up 
At..uni These.

$475 Each.

$1.6tW-For TEN ACRES of good land, five 
of which are cleared and under dialn. 

. balance slashed, four momed house, in 
good condition. This land la especially 
adapted for fruit growing. Close to 
Albernl. and can be purchased on easy

I ! «
particulars, the applicant will lose any 
prior right «»r re-entry, should the land ’
iwwSrvrSwrWe.iisLfSyie^w^-

D1TIE8 -A settler Is required to per-
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-Victoria i ilon* under one of lhe fo1

XVfiodr.iei^oMhe World °mufi‘in°f,- 1 5uft least six months’ residence upon
P Hall cornï? «nd cultivation of th, land In each year
Streets I IT *?hl dur,n# ,h<* ,er,n Of three years.
"**•!■ {■., •R™ *rA Fri in is in the <$> ff the father tor mother. If the 
month. V\ in. Jackson, clerk, father Is deceased» of s homesteader re

sides upon a farm in the vicinity of (he

BANE STREET.

R7«>- Fairfield Road. MODERN SEVEN 
ROOMED 1H STORY HOUSE, Just 
completed; lot 60x1*3.

K OF P —No.1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall, cor Dougla* and P»n«lof*H. lTi | “ " -Vcber. K, of R. A S lb.* M4-Sts

VICTORIA. NO. II, K. of p. meets st 
K. of P flail every Thursday. ' D. 8. 
Muwat. K. of R. A S H«»x 1*4

TWO LOTS. 66 x 136 EACH. j 
Will Be Worth 3*16 Each when Bank 

Street la Boulerarded. 
Adjoining Lota Already Held' at 1850^ J 

$520 Each.
land entered for by such Homesteader the , 

Idea Of may be satis- I 
hy * vieil, FtftJA—Kftding with the

NORTHERîl LIGHT.A O. F.. COt _
No. 5685. mrrt. af K of P HaM 2nd and 
4th Wednesday a. W. F Fulle*»on. Secy

chased^ ^ blacksmith and 
Robert■<»* A Bor

ng pur-
carriage
- M Dis-

Nursery. Victoria.
ertsoa A So _ 

co very str-et. between Douglas and 
Government streets,. I am now prepared 
I# Ao all kinds of cs-rtage. blacksmith 
painting ind hmee sh. *lng. etc. I make 
a apedaltj of eh^*lnC horses wV h corns, 
quartar crudrs, «te. Attention la cal’e«1

VICTORIA U>DGE. No 1. A O. V W. 
meets every second and fourlh Wed
nesday in month at A O V W. Hall.

■VA," F<‘k ’l*h5 dlatly Invited to atten»» H Dunn, re- . r^nlrtod'of fwenfr \
Into short lengths at $3.00 pee cord de- < ord«-r leased fur a perl«*d of twrnty-f
llvereri to »ny purl of vity. IV F Qnt- i— —.1.1 r.nt.1 «f «1
ham Lumber Co.. Ltd Phone No. (41.
Orders also taken at John» Grow*. Store

quarter çrwW». «te Attention lg called FOR SAI.E-Gmmnphns^ $M, 
to my change of sddreg». and all old Wlmh.-ef*r rifle S-colIhre.. n,... a r. A — nn.a » r» —

record* $91;

" rihi ft The settler has hte penYianent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him in the vicinity of his h«>m«»t+ad. rho 
re<iulrerpent may b#- satisfied b residence 
upon sueh —-

Before making appUoati»»» f**r patent 
the ee’tler must five six months' notice 
In weiilng to the Commissioner of Domlo 
|..n 1 Antis at Ottawa, of hla Intention to

BYNOPSIS OF (-AS'AUIAV NORTH- 
WKRT HI NINO RF0VLAT10N8.

- rights may be
__... _ ^_____ inly-one years at
annual “rental of |1 pee acre. Not 

“ moiw fhnn 2.560 acres shall he lea

PEMBERTON * «ON. 
$36 FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR 8AIÆ—RESTAURANT BUSINESS 
• to-gwod locality, and doing a good irttdè.

B.WlTIniy» , iïdÔT» COTTAGE and Iw» 
lots on Fifth street.

C. NEWTON YOUNG.
K^AL ESTA.- agent,

OV " . VANCOI'VER island,
_________ __________

-==4>»aBss^maaiu4to4^
RJI-RTNESS A Nil BUILDING LOTS. 

And
•- j '♦TNTIAL PROPERTIES

GRUBB & CAYZER
1214 DOtMILAB STREET. 

Neat Merchants’ Bank.

customers and rew one* are eordially 
Invited to give me a call. I. J. J. Fisher. 
M D?eeover> street.

THE LATEST sheet metal electric signs 
J Marker, maker. Victoria. B 
Phone B1241

CONTRACTORS-We can furnish you 
with laborers, or any kind of men, at 
short notice, Poles. . Slavs. Buna, 
Italians. I.lfhunlane, etc.: also several 
well trained monkeys Boston Ship 
p‘ng Co.. IS Norfolk atreet. New York 
Ctiv ' !■

------ _ ----------- ff; loggers
l»oot*. |2.5<i. revolver 32rvaltbr«\ UTS;
*t« rllng Hth er « heirt. 12 V»; w-ddlng 
ruga. 1S-K. 66; Tuxedo coat and vest. »
S-1.66, army overcoats. Jh.-oU j Time*
Anmna<-n'* New and Second-Hand 
«tore, .V Johnson street, 4 doors below 
Governin'nt

Tt>. RF..VT Ftimhhrd cottntrn on Mlchl- I 
ran street near Dallas roads 6 ro«,ms. 
bath, pantry, electric.light and all mod- f 

‘ ern d-nvt.nlenves. . Inquire HlnRa iu. j 
Sidtlali A Hon. v Gravid thentr.- bldg- \

Dean, Adclphin block. Government

COI RT VICTORIA. A. O F,, No *836, j ~«—V».-I tuai nr rumnnnv A rovnllv
and‘srd 1 Wednea Hv^T 'w*' Nob*’ n” r’'t** of rtv,‘ c*nt» P«r Shall be 

Sîî« ♦ W‘ N b •f‘cr*' collected on the merchantable coal mined
tary. l*4 nawegr at re* QUARTZ.—A person eighteen rears of

—i —.».»■ —, - ■ ■ .h  .............  I see. or over, having discovered mineral m
I Place, may locate a claim 1,600 X IM 

Look tip Central Park In Monday s , „ .. , .- j Tke fee for recording a claim t* o.
F At least 7106 must be expended on th* 

; clrlm each year or paid to the mining 
i recorder In heu thereof- When 1600 has 

been expended or P’tid. the l«w*ator may. 
j f—m 1 0 O Upon having a survey made, and upon

IKOOT’ I K 1 fl or I n I complying with other requirements, pur-
JDCoL 1 11111 ü 111 I Chasothe land at II per acre.

The patent provUlee for the payment et 
•alty of *V4 per cent, on the rale#

4 ACRES—Burnside road and Eldon 
street, all cleared, good level land. 1H 
miles from city, terms Price .... 36.250

COTTAGE—All modem Improvements,
7 rooms, .large lot. near cars ......$1,800

106 ACRES—45 under plough. 75 fenced.
25 rough pasture, new cottage, barns, 
etc., large shore front, plenty water.
4 acres orchard ............ ................... $4.250

DUrjAN, VICTORIA AND 
NANAIMO,

Mexico GILSON & CO.

TURAL GRAZING LANDS
Partially tmptoVed and well stocked.

LAND AT 10- PEE ACRE

real ESTATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
AGENCY.

8 GOOD I/OT8—-Cook street. «100 cash, 
balance very easy. each, only .......«jfc

TRUCCING Quick service, reasonable 
. 3uLm W»l*h RroaZ» Raker's Feedchary ea. Waleh Bros..' 

g. or#. :tn Tates rtrey

watcp ni.rAiitt.su
M AVTr'u rKNALR HELP.

IV \ VTFr>-A dr! lo assist in light hone 
v ork : can go home to sleep. Apply 
let* -79» this office.

of Hocks and watches repaired

FOR RENT~.W«n fuhilMïÿ

ner Blanchard.
stton CASES

manufacture Up- to- Da t -^^Show|
.Htmk. Hi ore. Hovel and.ttib^r f- 
Wall Case», C&oKUer* Hheivtogi 

Dé*k* Art GVfllti *ml iWr‘->rt».

WA NTF.I•to do plain sewing at 
■home, whole r»r «pare thnft- $1 to $12 

per week. W«>rk rent any. dl-fiance
Charge# paid S»md ùemp tor full pa

le nia ri,. N^tlohill M* Aufh «Mf; CCb*
'

rt rtkJVT --povit- y ifi.1 rrtm farm, cat»- 
Chick, ri and

nruft t'tr*». . Addret* 13,)\ UK. >hî« otfieeTtomHwre a Spat’iaTry.
Phone 1166. 131-133 Johnson St ItilKHKCt'TTl.NO W'HOfH, Grta wanted 

to hewn dressmaking. Patterns Cut to 
meeatire. Corner Yatés and Broad
st reals,», Sk.J^.SBrinkUns.

lost and rorynDICKSON & HOWES
LOST X ■ ■■ her -pav.iH and Gurd.ui set-^^*\ D’VVO'O ID

id«L. _ JTBWf htOAe - itoimr tl ShtTfS
Phone jfip" A-nycbtia • to u»d doutinteg DRY

'*3T

LEIGH & SONS
WfM «AWMJLL»

Tal

WA NTE I> tmffSwBateftrr*f h‘ LOST- BaruMae
j^uoa.-- Inside cnntilnlttir H4Xpplv 737 Vancouver street.FOR THE TIMES hi I»

teek HB ihlnl Park in JJv.OJJa)' . . nmT (ipnn. l .ii .tiit, Dwntw:

farms la the CowIchAh ValUr. 
Etc.. Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHT* INFORMA
TION AND rARTIOULARA.

PlaVer' mining * vial mâ generally are 16 
foet square; entry fee $6. rt-newabb

An applicant-mty^obtalni two leases tt.
‘A.W6.- »>'- ;

discretion of rfi* "Minister of the interior. DOT OLjflTgr.
The leasee shall have a dredge In op

eration wltitin one S'-.xson from the date 
of the lease for each five miles. Rental 
$10 per annum for each mile of river 

. leaned. Royalty at the rate of 2H per cent 
Entire *t(*-k at a great sacrifice. TufcuîtocHRI on the output after It "

*»4 invHwrtfti fer nww-y^neli- i«A«A. - __ , - -3..'.' - - -* '** " r ■ • " Tgi. W. CTIftT. ...
Deputy bf the Minister Of the Interior.

N R.—Unauthorised pubtlc.ition of tkts 
advertisement will no: be palp for.

tng this is your <h*ncer
Particulars from Box 1Ü6 Tfrhc* office.

FINE LOT-Hillside A va.. Hoen to

H’ ACRE—Tomer, on fX"Nil»e street. 
Tou can’t .oeat this, on te-on» ...........$764

Patents atidT rade Marks
Procered In an countrtea. 

Searehea ef-tM IkwnrH carefully made 
and reports gives. Call or write for to-
'""ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Meehanlcal Engineer and Paient Atiemsy 
Room 3. F airfield tiio-a. OfaUvUie gtreek

1*4 ACRE-Off 
. ttnc&L- 4

Douglas car line, ah 
fifi.Mtfi.6ec Jk. Jumps, na r ..«.«tee.

COTTAGE. 6 ROOMS-Large lot large 
fruit trees, easy terms ......... .............$2,6JD

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
108 GOVERNMENT ST. Est UM.

MONET

IMPROVED 
REAL EST. TB.

eWINBRTOX * ODDY.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

GOVERNMENT STREET. 

VICTORIA M.C.

-r-

r,
Look ny> tVntral ^*ark In Monday's i

Times.

TIMTCREAD THE TIMES
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ROSS’ HARDWARE
FORSATURDAY BARGAIN

3 Dozen FANCY NAVEL 
ORANGES for ....... SOc

DIXI HI ROSS & GO
UP-TO-DATE GROCERS, 131$ GOVERNMENT ST

rU^JL 10K. 15*.

\LLGOOD. ILN ./to sf llAND APPRAISER

At Sa lea-rooms. 77 and 79 Doug 
las St.

Sales Conducted

WET PLACES

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
SHIP CHANDLERS, 1206 WHARF STREET.

Trevor Keene ile&srs. Wi liams t Janion
AUCTIONEER — eoMMANpm

PUBLIC AUCTION
tfie Navy Yard.!.at hie residence, 

I Eequima.lt. on .

THURSDAY. FEB. 13th
•• ■-»*-«. «i£‘üÉiih.jlà»Æ>

TREVOR KEEN! . Auctioneer HOUSeKoltl FumitUfe
TeL A7I2. 1 »Tel. A7C. | •. ^xi) EFFECTS. INCLUDING

DRAWING ROOM-8 Utrge Mission 
Rovkvre, Mission .Settee. Ml selon Side
board. Mission Writing Table and Chair.
Leather-cushioned Armchair,. Vpholster-

• *«: Morris Chair. Mahogany Aftenv-on
• T estable, . Jap. 8 -rcMt, J Sway Electric 
! Light Ump». Cushions, several genuine 
i Oriental Rugs, Fire" Irons and Screens,
. Art Berge. CutUlos^Jfe'lttwvr Stands and

-f Looktrir-gtrogr----------------- —a——--------- -
lî 9ALL—Oak Hail Rack. Linoleum and 

; Mm»»»
I SMOKING ROOM - Very handsome 

Sheraton Secretaire (in splendid order),
! Sofa. 8 Upholstered Chalra. loirg*- Table.
<‘fhve Chairs, Cushions. Curtains, Rugs,

, Pair ('hints Curtains.
DINING ROOM-Oak Sideboard. Oak 

; Dinner Wagon. Extension Table, 6 Din*
• ing Chairs. Matting, Art Serge Curtains.
I Lt Counterweight Lamp , and Shade.

ÜKDHOOH—Double . and Single Iron 
-‘ Reds. - Mattresses, Chests of Ib-swer*.•ma» imnna >■». minwmitrr

. Rattan Chair, Table, Electric* Iron. Sing
er Sewing Machine. Also some very 

‘ gf*o<T "Household Linen, a quantity of 
i Kitchen Utensils. Tables and t’hntnu
' ■jEïï.îo'T- t.t’;;,. sïzï, hy rA,,T

China • »fT the late Queen's yacht, THd l MOI TH. H N 
English Green Dessert Service. Old Eng
lish Dessert Service (Italian Flower 
Garden" Pattern», and a quantity of 
Sundry Old China.
. SILVERWARE—C6fre« Pol./Tea Pot.
Pip* Stand. Fla* Candlesticks. Frutt

i Dishes. Butterdish. Rutter Knife, Sugar
- IW» Indtaw Fowl. Dessert

Knives' and Forks. ,Cup. Bonbon Basket,
Frame**, and Watch In'-Case.

_________ { ELECTRIC PLATED WARE-Entre
hv Uimn UT-cnn L',*he* Vegetable Dish, Bottle Stand,
by MAJOR MI SPRATT I Bonbon Dishes, «.,-dos Fish Knives and

'trttt'~d1wpusg-Trf~-flnr irhitlp -Twl»» *a*l M»frm» Som*. -Cheese
■ i Scoop, Sugar Tongs, etc.

llAurriini r> rnnnS.jt»anr hy Coombé* ..f Plymouth:
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE jgif

■WORK. POINT...I ■>»''*t■ Rubber Rath. Plcnl:
SWptnc Bag. Bridge Table, elc/

'
FEBRUARY 18th ; a™»"wl" »" »n «lew

Maynard & son
Auctioneers.

PREtlSWARYHOTICE.
Instructed by MESSRS. RATTRAY * 

OP.. OF VALPARAISO, we will 
sell at the WAHKHoUSK. 

OUTER WHARF,
ON

. THURSDAY, 13th, 2 P JËL
Biais and Copper Kettle*.

Hardware, Tools. Fish Hooks, 
Oil Stoves, e.c.

A full list of the above consignment 
(Which must be sold by public auction) 

paiera

SPRING WHEAT FOR SEED
■ * nf î-i.c-i, «p-lng wheat for seed.

Anyone interested call at see sample and price. Ask for our cata
logue on Clover», Timothy and all other ^teeds.

Sylvester's Feed Company, - 799 Yates Street.

PETER McQUADE & SON
IMPORTERS OF

Ship Chandlery, Plough Steel, Wire Rope Galvan 
ized, Cotton and Wool Waste, Launch Supplies, 

Gasoline, Motor and 74 per cent——

1214 (78) Wharf Street, Victoria. R. C.

Messrs. W lllaœs &
I Will appear In later 
this.

Watch 1

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers.

Messrs. Williams & Ji
Instructed 
WlLLtASt*. 
of his

At hie Residence.
BARRACKS on

CULL PARTICULARS LATER ~4

The Auctioneer, Slewart Williams '
(he Auctxmwr, Stewart Willems

the city of Victoria fo* the Current year 
on Tu«>Ua>. tiuLlllh Instant, and cum- 
pbtr- npçl rçtupnr ih. same t» ih» clerk 
Of Ih» eaiinen o* Thnr«dMr
May nth next, ii^ accord with the act."

Aide r man i»It-ason will «sit leave !•» in- 
tTodrice - a hv-T.TW 11 > fVveiitl'fhe wailv 
house by-taw be, t.ntîy thr plumbinihtn 

LEAR- I spector reported^on tla.had condition of 
■

' ing that the majority of them were In an 
' unsanitary condition The amendment 
j to the by-law will seek to give the coun

cil power to remedy tbc condition, and 
j this move, ft is thought, will be another 
te“t* {• in making Victoria a thoroughly
fuaemfrmyr—r-T -------------•  "

Will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
On k,:

FRIDAY FEB. 14th
At tl ortnoex Hharp.
A QUANTITY OF

NA.AL S10KES
Including 2H Ton* of Rope. 50 Oil f 
Urum*. ii Cwt, 014 -Ziiuv Ud.Builai:
Tube», 1 Cwt. Steel Wire, 6» Oak Rum 
('asks. 30 Oak Kilderkins. 11 Oak Bar
rels. a quantity of Leather and Canvas 
Hose. 40 Irou Oruam.-A .Gallons;;.—3^
Iron Drums. 2* Gallons, « Counter-I ____ _____ _____ 1
panes, 8 Blankets. I E. P Swinging j ——
Lamps, ! Stoves, 53 ydrds Brussels pniiIMP AC Cl CCT 
Carpet. 2 Brass Guards. Etc., Etc. vUlvl IPIU Ur rLttl

The Auctioneer Mcwari W. liams GIVES GOOD PROMISE

MAY BECOME AN 
IMPORTANT BAST

a. j. hinstonf Messrs. Williams & Janion suspension of
Dealer In SECOND-HAND FURNI
TURE AND EFFECTS Away» op#n t 
tn buy. For sale- two Barber»1 Chairs i

mm-tn'-pBflh* AIMS. f
M BLANCHARD ST. near Tale. St |

FURNACE COAL
Wu are now receiving ship- 
men ts of BANFF AN
THRACITE COAL, an ex
cellent fuel for furnaces.

J.KINGHAM&CO.
Agents for the

New Wellington Coal
WASHED NUT COAL,

large size.
At Current Rates.

Telephone 647. 
OFFICE, 34, BROAD ST.

Duly , list f ueled, will sell hy

PUBLIC AUCTION
__ _ On___________ .

TUESDAY FEB. 11th.
___ ' At 2 p m..

At their .Mart on Port street, a 
quantity of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS,

Comprising Hi* Table U ft. Ion# ! 
Chlnaware. glieboard, J Bed re.,i;
Chair*. Loun*ea. single and Doable :

SANITARY INSPECTOR

Disagreement Between Offciaf 
and Member of Council— 

Business for Monday.

Esquimau It is Expected, May
Be Materially Strengthened 

by Admiralty.

Bed, ' j lass ware.
Carpets. Oil Cloth, Mattln*. Curtain 

j Poles. Pillows and Bolsters Ofltre 
Stools. I-Jo Winchester Rifle. Teapot* 

j •«a* Refrigerator. Pictures, Brass 
I Spittoons. Etc.. Etc.................   _

The Auctwnrer S rwert WNHams 

HEATER SPECILAL.
I have some very fine AIR TIGHT 

j HEATEIRS which will be sold for the 
next few day* at a great reduction to 

I f l*ar. Good new and second hand 
j FURNITURE bought and sold.

W. C KERR, 710 Yates St
! lMf t Doors Above Douglas

{ The promis*1 of a fleet of warships at 
j KeqtilMiiTtT rtrt»-~romlna -summer with 
j thv presence in the city *if about seven 
^thousand naval men. |s regarded by all 
‘ vliissea at the community as-the most 
i welcome of n* w«. The impression 

,*<eems |<> be gaining ground that there 
• l< a move <m the. pan of the Admiralty 
! to make Esquimau again an
| naval bairns—*   -r--------. --------

The squadron w;Kicl\ is expected here 
: Un* sumjner c imprises vessels of good 
fighting capacity. None of them are 

| w hat are classified as obsolete, but 
with the exception of the smaller ones.

I Ther*1 w»s a rumor nround the city hall 
I MW* morning to the effect that Sanitary 

Inspector Wilson hits been suspended 
i iron» his position for not carrying om 
j the orders of (tia civic oAcisls. The 
t Ma>-nr h-ns seen In regard to th.* rumqr 
, practically admitted that *uch "was 
| the case, although he refused to make 

any statement before rt-porlfn* to the 
City crmncll (til Mntulay night

Tby suap...-1*,..,, will b« r-p..«rf i.-ik, . Rnltlafli and tlw In«|ytatleabl^ i 
î«WU?4aç* » It. te.-»lthy >mflnn*d Jm La=e«-*lMHtiU. *ttiUe wspwwu years »

thTVau^"^!^-" ...... capabl* allthem or reversed!
were asked
■aid that the council would « ••riAiojy

Don t forget th* concert In aid of 
the Seamen's Institute in the Grand 
Theatre on Sunday, at 3:30 p. m. A 
splendid programme pf local talent. *

bn<k the Mayor up in whiv. he :Wd dow!. I The Importance of the Paei-
I'here was an understanding among tu« I r"' fD>m a commercial sense Increases -j 
members of the council that In the event need of exercising supremacy over 
of such action being necessary they the water# of that ocean from a naval | 
would support <•* ; stand point. It Is therefore only rea-

gathered It seems ; sonable to suppose that Britain wtlj j 
take the net-essary steps to provide. I

From whet__ __________ _ .. ____ w
sftHt the complaint is that the inspector 
failed to fMmljtstr a h»i»iso whers thrrs 
bad been drptherfa. Tu^yt y*ar tHs 

WPre dlfr-rcnccs of opinion between the 
sanitary inspector and members of U»e

On Monday - night Alderrnnn t'ameron 
will MH>ve Mt«- r-tdlowing rcFotut loiT’. "Tîiuf 
the city asses-if .r »>*• instructed 'to com
mence to majke the assessment roll fdr

■SPECIAL,
FEBRUARY SALE OF HEATERS

Reg. Price
No. 11—SPECIAL OAK .............................*9 00
No. 13—OAK HOME JUNIOR 
No. 15—OAK HOME JUNIOR

#1200
*1400

Sale Price
*7 |SO

*io*a
*1200

B. C. HARDWARE. CO.
Phone 82. COR. YATES and BROAD STS. P.0. Box 683

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL

Oranges, 20c a Dozen
Un of heavy rams in Caltfoniia, ..ranges are sure to

^AWff ■ •«„J6es-,

The West En d Grocery Co. Ltd.
42 Government St.

DRESSED CHICKENS AND PURE
Phone 88.

SAUSAGES FRESH DAJLT.

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 
TO US
And It will be accurately pre
pared from pure and freah ma
terial» by a thoroughly qualified 
licentiate of pharmacy.

tmiwm
Is maintained at the hlgheet 
•ihndard of excellence and our 
service Is furnished at a mod
erate prlçe.

LKT m FttL rdtfk
scription:

prr-

COCHRANE
The chemist

N. W. Cor
Yates and Douglas Sts.

i.'.vquHtc j>j-.»t» < t '••n t» all shipping ln-
• tfrests oh the Pacfflc. ' The «luestlon of 
how that can beet be done Is a mat
ter to he worked out by the lord* of 
the Admtmity. To those In a petition 
-to Judge ft Is Ten that tike .needs of a 
htrong naval base ut Ks«julmalt muat 
ot necessity be floally agreed upon .as
* m of the most effective means of in
suring the supremacy on the I*actflc.

It will be no surprise therefore. If the 
j working out the Admiralty's plans 
(.brings about from now on « policy 
| which show s Ksqulmalt «>ccupylng one 
j of ^ the most Important places among 

the naval basis throughout the em- 
*î»lre. The forthcoming visit of thq 
: »<iuadrAn may only be the beginning 
of a material strengthenltig of this 

! point.

—As will, be seen by our advertising 
columns, Williams & Janion will hold 
some .important elutes next week. Gn 
Tuesday they will dispose'of a quan
tity of furniture *t their warehouse. 
Thursday I» the most Important sale, 
whrn Instructed by Uapt, Âllgoôd. R.

J »<fectw. Including solid silverware, rare 
old china, handsome and valuable 
Oriental rugs, household linen, a good 
specimen of Sheraton In splendid order, 
a quantity of new mteslun, furniture,

rptc. On Friday ht II U*K they wl» 
Sail a quantity of naval gtore* at the 
1 Bax’y-'yaVrfs

r-The regular meeting of the Labor
ers’ union was field’-last evening, t liera

» te-rge atA#Mance of membara L 
After the regular busines* ofYhe meet* 
teg "wits'; concluded. BrtxTXl "ToHnsoji, 
who has beep its president fdr five 
Xf #trs pnyt, wns presented by the mem- 

M ■ . >mIi. -Mr. J..hn-
v,in in.tde rt suitable rejdy The mof-t- 
ing then to..;, f ;t smoking*
ccMcert, spewdwF- etc:.-l*»mg the order 
of the evening. — ------ . ' —

SILVER SHOP SPECIA LS
QNE or THE MOST IMPORTANT DEPPARTMENTS of this Housefumishing Estab- 

lishment is the big Silverware Department on the first floor. Silverware i* a very im
portant Item in the furnishing of a properly appointed home. Wheh buying any such items,

exercise great care in the selection. It is better to have none 
than poor and trashy sorts. Good silverware doesn’t neces- 
•aflly mean exorbitantly high-priced kinds, though. We do 
not think there is another 
store that offers better 
pricing* in first quality 
ware. And the quality— 
well, if yon know what 
"Weller Quality'' in fur
niture means, you know 
what the "Weiler Stand
ard" in stiver 'must t»:
Not a piece that isn't 
genuinely good ever

___  _______ passes over our counters.
Silverware from the best factories and made by the highest paid workers in silver is shown 
here. The prices asked for this luperior ware will compare most favorably with the offerings 
of any other store. When buying silverware, look for the mark of the GOOD maker Come

Rogers’ 1847 Silverware
» p-nt up In pretty p l’if* h ^ fn .■ d * b ox »• »1 n d * a r Î ' 

especially suitable for wedding gift»:

P1K KNIVES, each, plain. 12.50. gilt ..., SS.00 
8ÔUP LAD1.K8. plain or satin bowls. . M.OO 
BERRY SPOONS, each, plain, 12 00, gut. I2.5U 
AFTER DINNER COFFEE SPOONS, box 6 S2.00 
OYSTER FORKS, plain or fancy, bos € . . . 83.00 
CHILDREN'S SETS, of knife, fork and spoon.

plain patterns, set I1.T5. fancy designs set $1.00 
AVON SETS. 3 pieces, consisting of sugar shell, 

butter knif« arçd cr-ttn ladle, set 83 80
L ANLk K«+; 1,i

Il M and ................... ; ........... .. ... 81.73
SUGAR TONGS, several designs, each...... 81.73
BOUILLON SPOONS, act 8.................. ............... .. 81.34)

Gravy Ladles. F'rult Knives. Butter Knives/ 
Cheese Scoops and many oth* r things.

‘‘Meriden" Silverware
-STL-UKC TLATKK TtU13iRvi.^, , r^...

Plain design or satin * ngraved. ..................  SI3.0O
SI70AR BASINS AND CREAM JUGS to match, 

large choice, newest ' patterns. Pair; $5. $6*
S7.5D and .......................... ............................... .. .flft.OO

TOAST racks, each. II. $15». $2.0* «.K
MA RM A I.ADK DISHES, in cryaml, best quality 

silver-plated frarh-s, each. 13.50. SI and- 83.00 
In daintily decoralt-d China Dishes, rgrh', 13 50

and ........ .'........................_ ,87.00
F'ltCIT STAaNDS, In crystal and decorated glatis 

dishes, each. 33.50, 34. *14.50. $5. |6 to . . . $8.
-Uj* d k. R fb»ia.'-*-wfeew y*1 *F

and satin finished styles, each. $3 Op. 3i 50.
$5.60. $7.00 and ...... .................. .............810.00

CRUET STANDS. 3 buttles, break fast- sise; in *
the very latest designs, each .$2 and ........... 83.00

CRUET STANDS, 2 bottles,' each, $2. $2.50, $3 
an<1 ..................... .......................... 83.30

I**-

A Few of the Popular Pieces In Silver-Mounted Oak
i n • « i1’ 1 P ï morr ’han rvrr. I quails aila|«<-.l Fur wrydar n«- or
ton., ttr IU4V, mi W vlUW tmthHt a Urn..i.O,w P««-.-r.. atlrrmafr~ flrTWi-trm nl flr-1 ftnnr' 
Aflrrnoon Tra Traya. rarh IIS06 to____ — — - ■ - - -
Wm1<s> WsWi>a TM-h. <1 lltlUttlt...

Blst ult Jar», rach. I< 5«: *«.««, *4.SO. 14 Oft.
and us low as ........... . r... . . . j. 83.30 ^

Halad Bowls, each. $10.00. $8.Oi) and ....<, 87:30
Dinner Gunge, each     ................................... 80.04)
Cigar Cabinets, each ...............................................SIMM)
Liqueur Frames. 3 bottles. . .1- h. ill •">. and as 

low us ..................... .«u-T.......................... 88.30

Economical Way to Buy Your Carpet Needs
IT VERY POOR ECONOMY TO PURCHASE CHEAP CARPETS-Carpet, of unknown 
worth The old saying, "The best is the cheapest," is especialy true of Carpets, and the safest 
and most economical way is to purchase Carpets of known worth, made by reliable houses and 
sold by people with a reputation for "goodness" in Carpets.

In these days there are many inferior quality Carpets made to look the equal of the good 
sorts, and unsuspecting people who are not “well up" in Carpet quality have unpleasant ex
perience with the short life of these. Usually, one lesson is sufficient. It shouldn't be necessary 
though, and if you thoroughly investigate our Carpet offerings, we guarantee you no 
pomtments. Just at present, shipments of new Spring styles are arriving and being rapidly 
placed on show, and the styles so far received are excellent examples of master workmans^ 
We especially invite you to visit the Carpet Department to-day—or any day.

Four Special Values In Stylish Chiffoniers
rhHim,1er» an- an almnm nnmij part of thr Inriikhln** of a bedroom. If you hut knew «hat real 

-rr'lrr a ehtfltonlrr Dm you wouldn't be Without one very km*. With aueh «relient «yle» 
prb-rtl m- fwlrly there Nn t »ny rvewon why yon hliouhlii't h*i p «mi*- NdUItrliWl m fairly there Im't mnj reason why yon sh«HilOn't hB>e une NOW.

■Hu-r Mated here urwtew hi prior ten are of et,»-Heut quality. The, are »m Mnlahed and wonltT ntak.-“ 
a very altra.-tlve atltlltltm lo your Bedroom Furtilahln*.. We have many trthrr hteher iwl,„l mV le. t„„ 
I1MW- In iiitl let u« • ‘ntw you these. Shown <hi Fourth 
CHIFFONIER—In Go$d*n Kim. highlx polish- 

ed and. well made throughout. This style has 
five full sised drawers, giving you lot* of stor- 
age spAov Prlct'd so low that tt Is within
easy reach of all. Price, each........... ........ . $11$

CHlFt’ONIER—Golden Elm. highly polished.
This style has five full-size* drawt rs and
v»-ry large bevel mirqpr of best quality. A very 
stylish low priced chiffonier, excellent value 
at. each................................. .. ............................ ....... 813.00

CHIFFONIER-^—Surface Oak, in a pretty style. .. 
This pretty chiffonier has five drawers and 
hat box ittid large bevel mirror, how front and 

— several phials of esreilencr \YT have n.art. , ,i
It at a low prloe. Each....................... .. . . .822.30

CHIFFONIER—Another excel lent ehlffonb-Fof 
ferlng. This style com**s in surface oak. Is 
well finished and constructed throughout, has 
five large drawers and a large bevel mirror 
of I est quality. Price ................................ . 823.mi

Some Novelty Furniture Pieces That Please
There in a t-harm in these 
Misttitm fnmthtre Nnvet- 
4teu Ihut u fwettliar. The 
simple, yet artistic, lines, 
the t|uaintiiesa of the tlee- 
Orations in the way of 
rhymes of linings and 
their genuine usefulness 
seem to give to these a 
worth unusual. Their su-

------ il  ----- .—L — eepiuf di-i m-ative quaBttar
combined with their great usefulness makes them espeeialy desirable 
they are particularly suitable.

We have always apreciated the usefulness o hear novelty pieces, and have stocked at «11 
tunes a tine assortpn-nt id these charming efforts. lmJ rhe »' • ■ -eijt is".'if anything
better than before. An interesting half hour can be spent looking over these and other 
aion Furniture now on show. Both furniture floors—-3rd and 4th—-contain many Interesting 
pieces, and you are welcome to come in.

A Few Excellent Values From the Lane Assortment

For tien fnrtmhing.

JARDINIERE STANDS, in Mission,
Tbh«l. at. each

finely fin
.......$i.se

JARDINIERE STAND, in Mlenion .................. $3.30
JARDINIERE STAND. In Early English "oak.

*t ................... . .......................................... .8.3 30
TABOURETTE. inkMisslon. two stxes. at. each,

$4.0C and .............. -, *........................83.00
BtKfK RACK. In Mission, haa three shelves, fin- I

tehr d In finit class style, at. each.....................88.50
MAGAZINE RACK—A three-shelf rack In Mis

sion. A very pleasing design, well made. 83.30 
✓ MAGAZINE STANDS—In EarIJr English Oak.

Hat* ti/ree shelves and a locked cabinet for ! 
holding letters, papers, etc. Very fine piece 81 o' 

MAGAZINE STAND—In Early English Oak.
- I-------- i ÉrMinr liim e

handsome carved door. A pretty gift piece \ 
Itelct.................. ,/............ .......................................... $14.00

MAGAZINE STAND—In Early English n«k 
Another v*»ry handsome style. This one has 
four Shelves and Is finished In best manner, *14 

MAGAZINE STAND AND WRITING CABI
NET—This Is "a combined magazine stand 
and writing desk. Ha» two shelves for mag
asines, on books Price . . . . >..................812.30

MAGAZINE HTA^fDp-wA four-shelf stand . |n 
Early English Oak at 8 fair price. This is a 

\ pretty design, and is marked at th.' low
prtee of ...................a’v................................................. 87.30

MAGAZINE STAND—A very stylish style, with 
four sheivt-M a mi ,t eabbiet wfth-ha 
leaded glass door. In early KftgHsh Oak.

.
CELlaARETTE—1A Early English Oak we have -

; —

would appreciate Prices range atx each.
- • • -te——— » $34. $ 4.and............... ........... 812 OO ?

DEBKfl. BUREEN8. CORNER HEATS. CHAIRS, HALL SEATS. DINNER GONOS, UIPK RAUKS i
I

FmmSHERS
—OF—
HOMES
HOTELS
CLUBS

Z

L
i OF THE “LAST WEST >l

GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C. J

MAKERS
-0F-

FURHITOKE 
AHD OFFICE 

FrrriHGs
Hurt Ara 

Better


